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Extension professionals must demonstrate organizational value to garner public
awareness and support. Measuring and communicating outcomes that have
public value can be challenging. In this study, Ripple Effects Mapping
incorporating the Community Capitals Framework was used to evaluate a
childhood obesity prevention study, iCook 4-H, of youth-adult pairs in Maine.
The objective was to describe the process of generating impact statements
through story threads about program benefits to the participants and the potential
benefits to nonparticipants, such as family members, friends, and other
community members. Extension professionals can use storylines, or story
threads, as a qualitative research technique to generate stories about private and
public value from participants’ actions, experiences, and emotions following
community programs. The story threads process can be used across disciplines to
leverage community program data into public value messaging.
Keywords: ripple effects mapping, private value, public value, story thread, action
statements
Direct correspondence to Jane E. Haskell at jane.haskell@maine.edu
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Introduction
As funding opportunities are shifting and competitions for grant dollars increase, Extension
programs need significant, measurable outcomes and impacts (Hachfeld, Bau, Holcomb, &
Craig, 2013). Too often, program evaluation consists of data on inputs, activities, participants’
involvements, and feedback or changes in knowledge without providing evidence of changes in
behavior and potential long-term social, economic, and environmental changes (Franz &
Townson, 2008; Riggins, 2017; Stup, 2003).
The value of community programs must be expressed in captivating ways to garner public
awareness and support (Franz, 2011; Franz, Arnold, & Baughman, 2014). Common
methodologies for expressing program value have included storytelling (Boyer et al., 2009;
Franz, 2013), system-wide benchmarking (Archer et al., 2007), and impact indicators (Morse,
French, & Chazdon, 2016). Determining value entails understanding and documenting what lies
between the description of private benefit gained by the program participant and an expression of
community benefit. Riggins (2017) emphasized that federal decision-makers must take this one
step further by going from individual awareness and community-level outcomes to public value
outcomes at a federal level.
The purpose of this article is to present a process that could be used to capture participant
thoughts and communicate private value and public value of a health promotion program.
Evaluation data generated from a 4-H obesity prevention program were used to identify story
threads or storylines about linkages between private value and potential public value of the
program. Ripple Effects Mapping (REM) incorporating the Community Capitals Framework
(CCF; Emery, Fey, & Flora, 2006) was implemented as a qualitative evaluation of the evidencebased five-state study, iCook 4-H (White, Colby, Franzen-Castle, Kattelmann, & Olfert 2014),
and data from Maine were used to detail the process.
Background
Value
Many public sector program leaders are able to articulate program benefits to their participants,
and if they fail to do that, programs seldom survive initial offerings (Morse, 2009).
Demonstrating program impact to the larger community may be especially challenging.
Bennett (1975) emphasized the need to report on the ultimate impact of programs, urging
Extension to focus on the end results in addition to inputs, participation levels, knowledge gains,
and even practice changes. Bennett and others concentrated on planning and evaluating for the
public good by focusing on the ultimate impact to program participants (Bennett, 1975; Bennett
& Rockwell, 1995; Radhakrishna & Relado, 2009; Rockwell & Bennett, 2004). Using principles
of public sector economics, Kalambokidis (2004, 2011) developed a technique to help Extension
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teams distinguish between the types of ultimate impact, splitting them into public value, the
value to nonprogram participants, and private value, the value to program participants. Using
this technique, teams can provide tangible examples, stories, and evidence of how the program
benefits the program participants. This is essential because Extension’s public funding depends
on much more than direct participant support (Morse, 2009; Riggins, 2017).
Kalambokidis (2004, 2011) used logic to develop public value statements by linking private
value benefits for participants to the public value benefits for nonprogram participants. Chazdon
and Paine (2014) defined public value with a focus on the program audience, the credibility of
the delivery organization, program outcomes, and broader impacts of programs found in the
Evaluating for Public Value model. The term “broader impacts” represents the spillover or
potential public value gained by nonparticipants. It is not enough to describe program benefits
only in terms of participants; program providers must address how the program would impact
constituents who did not participate. Public value statements, when substantiated with research,
are perceived as more robust (Downey, Peterson, & Franz, 2017; Franz, 2015; French & Morse,
2015; Haskell & Morse, 2015; Kalambokidis, Hinz, & Chazdon, 2015; Morse, 2009).
Stories
Riggins (2017) discussed the challenge of translating individual-level program value or
outcomes to national-level outcomes. An individual’s success is invisible to people who have
never seen, met, or heard of the program participant (Riggins, 2017). The success can be
embedded or translated into a story, and if told well, lets people see value beyond the individual.
Stories allow people to open up and say what they know, think, and believe. For example,
students in a Cornell action research class conducted a series of interviews with Extension staff
members, some of whom felt they were in positions that were not valued by the Extension
system. These interviews became stories about concrete practice, reflections, and making
meaning from decades of skilled practice (Peters, Grégoire & Hittleman, 2004). These singular
stories fostered a sense of individual as well as a larger sense of importance (Peters et al., 2004).
These stories and others connect theoretically to other outcomes that may not be talked about as
the social determinants of health and families (Riggins, 2017).
As noted by Krueger, “writers who best translate research findings use stories” (Krueger, 2010,
p. 404). According to Cron (2012), the brain is wired to think in stories. Narratives are built to
make patterns of data and use stories to make sense of the world (Rock, 2009; Zak, 2013).
Although people listen and relate to stories in different ways, there are common components of
good stories. At the very least, there is a character with a desire, who encounters a barrier or
conflict, resulting in the character being transformed (Cron, 2012; Dixon, n.d.; Hill, 2011; Rock,
2009). In other words, there is a problem and solution, with a relatable protagonist, (i.e., called a
hero in storytelling culture) at the center (Cron, 2012). Good stories do not have complicated
words or emotions; they are understandable and human-centered (Dixon, n.d.; Hill, 2011).
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Stories have common components and contain threads that grab the reader’s attention. Stories
connect people with emotions, are memorable, generate insights, and make a point (Dixon, n.d.;
Krueger, 2010). The beginning and ending threads convey the character’s actions, experiences,
or emotions. The threads connect the story’s point from beginning to end and can lead to a
discussion of value beyond the individual level.
Evaluation of Youth Development Programs, in Brief
Stories are naturally embedded in youth-related programs. The 4-H program, delivered by
Extension across the nation, is known for developing a child’s interests through varied, personal
experiences where meaningful face-to-face interactions are repeated and build toward a thriving
trajectory for their lives rather than a static state. Thriving youth are more likely to achieve
positive developmental outcomes (Arnold, 2015) and successfully transition to adulthood,
marked by health and well-being, economic stability, and civic engagement (Arnold, 2018).
Lerner, Almerigi et al. (2005) found that young people are more likely to thrive if they have
mutually beneficial relations with the people and institutions of their social world. As they make
positive contributions to self, family, community, and civil society, youth will thrive, and they
unwittingly become the main characters in their own development stories.
Describing how youth thrive, develop, and contribute to community vitality demonstrates both
private benefits and potential public benefits. The way they benefit can be illustrated by a story,
often found in short-term evaluations, and can be used to collect evidence of changed behavior.
Yet, those who evaluate youth programs have difficulty expressing public benefit or public value
because most youth evaluation measures have not been designed to target a unit of analysis that
fits between the capacities of young people and broader impacts of positive development in their
communities (Lerner, Almerigi, et al., 2005; Workman & Scheer, 2012). Lerner, Lerner et al.
(2005) stated that thriving youth who have the five Cs (competence, confidence, connection,
character, and caring or compassion) in place develop a sixth C, contribution – to self, family,
community, and civil society. This implies that the broader community (public) that is not
directly involved in the youth program will also gain or benefit, and this broader impact (public
value) should be measured (Chazdon & Paine, 2014).
Ripple Effects Mapping (REM) and Community Capitals Framework (CCF)
Chazdon, Emery, Hansen, Higgins, and Sero (2017) created A Field Guide to Ripple Effects
Mapping to elucidate how this group process method unfolds to display the intended and
unintended impacts of participant efforts in a way that encourages discussion and engagement.
With REM, elements of Appreciative Inquiry (AI), mind mapping, group interviewing, and
qualitative data analysis can be used in a retrospective approach to evaluate and understand a
complex program’s anecdotal outcomes and impacts on individuals, organizations, and
communities (Emery et al., 2006; Emery, Higgins, Chazdon, & Hansen, 2015; Hansen Kollock,
Flage, Chazdon, Paine, & Higgins, 2012). Program and community stakeholders can visually
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map the "performance story" and document positive outcomes and changes. Three basic
evaluation questions are used to explore the meaning participants make of skills, knowledge, and
attitudes they gained, providing a way to reflect on the broader impacts (created or maintained)
of their work together in the community (Baker & Johannes, 2013).
Emery and Flora (2006) recommended using the CCF approach for a comprehensive analysis of
how successful communities work. Capitals are assets or resources within communities that
directly impact the health and wellbeing of humans (Flora & Flora, 2008). Communities most
successful in supporting sustainable and entrepreneurial development pay attention to the role of
and interactions among all seven types of capital: Natural, Cultural, Human, Social, Political,
Financial, and Built (Emery et al., 2006).
When CCF is integrated into the REM approach, perspectives on positive program outcomes and
impacts from and on participants, stakeholders, and the community appear to be more detailed
(Baker & Johannes, 2013; Hansen Kollock et al., 2012). While engaged in the process of
connecting REM answers to Capitals, people think about how the program or experience might
ripple and build community assets (Flores, 2013; Nathaniel & Kinsey, 2013). In this study,
groups with youth members used a youth-friendly CCF description (Table 1) embedded in the
REM process.
Table 1. Youth-Friendly Version of the Seven Community Capitals
Structures and facilities that support a community, such as communications, roads,
and buildings.
Activities, foods, creativity (local traditions, art, and music), and ways of thinking
Cultural
that are familiar.
Money available to invest; includes helping or starting businesses and giving money
Financial
and goods to those who need it.
Knowledge, skills, and abilities of people; also includes leadership ability and health
Human
and wellness of people.
Natural resources and natural beauty like rivers, parks, outdoor recreation, and
Natural
farmland.
Access to decision-makers, such as student council, school board, or town councils.
Political
Power of individuals and groups to influence rules or budgets.
Connections among individuals and groups that help make things happen; includes
Social
bonding with people you know and bridging to new people or seeing people in
unfamiliar roles.
Adapted from Baker, Calvert, Emery, Enfield, & Williams (2010); Calvert, Emery, & Kinsey
(2013); Catts & Ozga (2005); Chazdon, Scheffert, Allen, & Horntvedt (2013); Flora & Flora (2008).
Built

REM, Storytelling, and Public Value
Starting in 2012, authors began to link Ripple Effects Mapping, storytelling, and public value in
the context of identifying public value from the personal value expressed by community program
participants (Flage & Chazdon, 2012; Franz, 2013, 2015). They proposed that private value
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statements could be developed into related statements that depict value to the greater society.
Here we describe a process using data from an Extension community-based program for
generating impact statements using story threads to link private and public value.
A Family Pair Intervention Program
From 2013-2015, iCook 4-H, a childhood obesity prevention program, was implemented in five
states (White et al., 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017). Family pairs (n = 228) of 9-10-year-old youth and
their adult main preparer of food were recruited for the two-year control-treatment study (n = 77
control, 151 treatment). Recruitment was conducted by using flyers, newspaper and radio
advertisements, posters, emails, and postings on social media. Recruitment efforts targeted lowincome rural, and/or diverse populations. To be eligible, youth had to be at least nine years old
before the start of the program and not turn eleven years before the end of that year, free from
life-threatening medical illnesses, food allergies, and dietary restrictions and have access to a
computer with Internet. Participating adults had to be the main meal preparer for the child with
no physical restrictions for movement. A random numbers table was generated to determine
whether a family pair was in the control or treatment group. The intervention for the treatment
pairs included a two-hour, six-session curriculum about cooking, eating, and playing together.
The goal was to achieve healthy lifestyles through increasing cooking competence, family
mealtimes, and physical activity. After the 12-week curriculum was completed, treatment pairs
were engaged for the remainder of the two years using website activities, monthly newsletters,
and seasonal in-person booster sessions (White et al., 2017).
At the end of the two years, the 89 treatment pairs remaining in the study were invited to
participate in a 90-minute group activity to discuss how the program had benefited them and
others who had not been in the program. REM, incorporating CCF and using the highly
interactive mapping approach, was used as the qualitative evaluation method with
comprehensive training of facilitators to ensure fidelity (Baker & Gill, 2015). During September
and October 2015, REM sessions were conducted across the five states with treatment pairs (n =
35 pairs) who agreed to participate in the program evaluation. Pairs received fifty dollars for
their participation. The Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects
approved the study at each of the five state universities.
For this article, data from Maine were used to describe the overall process. Of the 24 possible
pairs in Maine invited to complete one of three REM evaluation sessions, ten pairs (42%) agreed
(White et al., 2017). Essential components of the REM/CCF evaluation (Table 2) included:
● Personnel. The REM facilitator/mapper and note-taker familiar with youth
development understood the situation and mapping context. The facilitator ensured
identical agendas, embedded with techniques to restate, summarize, and provide
opportunities for attendees to member check (change how things were being written,
and build on each others’ statements by adding relevant observations).
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● Mapping process. The session included (a) developing an Action Statement for what
program activity was most important, (b) introducing the CCF with relevant, youthfriendly terms (Table 1), (c) asking ripple Questions 1-3, in a sequential order (Table
3), (d) linking each response with the CCF by letter or lines creating a web-like
effect, and (e) introducing the terms bonding and bridging, and asking Questions 4-6
in sequential order (Table 3), getting feedback, and discussing how the group might
use the data.
● Products. A physical map, which can be hand-drawn, provided descriptive data
similar to the maps shown in Figures 1 and 2. At the end of the REM session, the
map was photographed to preserve the data. Data were transferred to a report
template and included participation statistics.
Table 2. Ripple Effects Mapping (REM) Approach
Personnel
Facilitator

Facilitator
Facilitator
Facilitator and
Note taker

Facilitator

Mapping Process
Arrange room: Seating around mapping area,
Community Capitals Framework (CCF) signs,
handouts, Appreciative Inquiry (AI) supplies
Welcome: Introductions
AI: Pairs discuss most important program
activities; group chooses most important statements
Full group discussion:
● Introduce CCF & REM
● Three questions
● Link responses to one or more Capitals
● Three questions identify responses that
bond, bridge, and are most important
● Feedback & use of data

Combine map and session transcript

Products
Blank REM map

Action Statements
Physical REM map

Session transcript
REM map photograph
Typed report

Creating Action Statements and Conducting REM Featured in Mapping
Appreciative Inquiry (AI) discourse among participants (Table 2) focused on the program’s
positive effects. First, youth and adult pairs discussed, “What program activities did you think
were most important in each area of cooking, eating, and playing?” Participants reported their
answers and then voted for which was the most important for cooking, then most important for
eating, and finally, for playing. Because of their foundational nature, these were called Action
Statements because they directed or guided all following questions in the REM process. These
Action Statements were used in the three basic REM questions (Table 3).
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Table 3. Sequence of Ripple Effects Mapping (REM) Questions Building upon Action
Statements*
Question 1 (Q1)
Question 2 (Q2)
Question 3 (Q3)

What are people doing differently as a result of [insert Action Statement]?
As a result of Q1, who has benefitted and how?
As a result of Q2 & Q1, what changes do you see in the way community groups or
institutions do things?
Upon completion of the three questions with answers linked to Capitals, the facilitator then asked three
more questions, indicated by a symbol, and prefaced with, “As a result of this mapping we have done so
far . . .”
Question 4
STAR

Which change or impact was most important?

Question 5
CIRCLE

Which change or impact was the best bonding experience with someone you
know?

Question 6
TRIANGLE

Which change or impact helped you make the most new relationships,
“bridging” to new people or seeing people in new roles experiences?

*Baker & Gills (2015), in a training video series used with iCook 4-H participants, detail the application
of the steps in the this process. Chazdon, Emery, Hansen, Higgins, and Sero (2017) provide an in-depth
description of the REM process (pp. 21–34).

Responses to Questions 1-3 resulted as each person reflected about their program experience.
The central prompt, or map core, used by the program designers was “iCook 4-H Cooking,
Eating, and Playing Together.” Answers to Question 1, “What are people doing differently as a
result of . . .” were written in a ring next to the map core (Figures 1 and 2). After all answers
were recorded in the first ring, the facilitator asked participants to compare each answer to the
Capitals. The first letter of each Capital identified by the participants was placed in front of each
Question 1 response. Next, participants were asked Question 2, “Who benefited from . . . (the
answers recorded from Question 1).” Each answer was compared to the CCF and linked by line,
arrow, or proximity to a response in the first ring, thus creating a second ring. Using the same
process with Question 3, “What changed in the way community groups or institutions do
things?” created a third ring.
While the map was being created, a note-taker simultaneously recorded responses electronically
on a mapping report template. Words on the map and the note taker’s typed account were
compared immediately after the event and assigned a session number (e.g., REM1). Data from
the report template and map were used to discern story threads.
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Figure 1. Model of the Ring Nature of a Ripple Effects Map

Action Statements Identified by Youth-Adult Pairs
Action Statements, the most important, memorable, or successful actions from the intervention
program’s core areas of cooking, eating, and playing, from the three REM sessions are presented
in Table 4.
Table 4. Action Statements: Core Program Activities Identified in Each Ripple Effects
Mapping (REM) Session as Most Memorable
REM1
REM2
REM3

Cooking
Learning to read recipes
(Learning) kitchen skills
and (having) time together
Cooking new recipes and
using knives properly (and)
avoiding crosscontamination

Eating
Trying new vegetables, new
mixtures, and new things
Trying new things
(Having) open conversations
while eating together

Playing
Running and checking your
pulse
Laughing together and
staying active
Playing games together

Participants used their Action Statements as a foundation to respond to the questions in Table 3,
first to questions 1-3, comparing their responses with the CCF, followed by responses to
questions 4-6. An example of a partially completed map is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. A Partially Completed Map of REM1 Data

Legend of Participant Response
Codes
C = Cultural Capital
F = Financial Capital
H = Human Capital
P = Political Capital
S = Social Capital
Star = Most important change/impact
Circle = Best bonding experience
Triangle = Most bridging experience

An example of raw data from one component, cooking, of REM1 (Table 5), shows how a typed
report template makes it easier to read the three rings that connect to that REM’s Action
Statement. Note how the report template shows all verbatim responses for cooking not shown on
Figure 2’s partial map.
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Table 5. REM1 Map Data in Report Template Format from Core Program Area of Cooking
Action
Statement
Because
we
learned to
read
recipes . .
.

Q1. People doing
differently?
“We are cooking more.”

“We are learning to
cook independently.”
“We are trying new
recipes.”

Q2. Who benefits? How?
“[We are] supporting local
businesses and farmers
benefit because we are
buying from them.”
“My children are benefitting
because they will know how
to eat healthy for the rest of
their lives and keep out of
hospitals.”
“We are giving children a
good foundation of all [the
Capitals] - all in balance.”
“We (youth) will know how
to cook when we grow up.”
“Whole family benefits
because older brother likes
her cooking and so she tries
new recipes.”

Q3. Community doing
differently?
“I am practicing [cooking]
more in order to be better at it
when I grow up.” “Our family
is eating healthier more often;
[our] church [has healthier]
potluck dinners.”
“I’m making better eating
choices.”
“We are inspiring other
parents to cook more and to
seek cooking classes for
families – they have them now
at Y-programs.”
“[A youth said] we can teach
our kids how to cook.”
“Youth and parents in class
become a powerhouse in the
home and earn more money to
build a house.”

Data Analysis
To be able to develop a story thread, consecutive data segments had to convey that someone was
doing something (an action) differently than they had before and that they were benefitting now
and possibly in the future, and that the changed behavior could benefit others who did not
participate in the program. The map photos and reports were reviewed to find participants’
words that referred to program benefits or value, including references to personal and family
benefit because the program involved youth-adult pairs. Data were imported into NVivo 11 Pro
for Mac software (QSR International) and coded and analyzed by question, Community Capitals,
and value. Data were examined for pivotal words indicating changed behavior, motivation, or
attitude for self, family, or beyond the family unit (Olfert et al., 2016, 2018; Olfert, Hagedorn et
al., 2019; Olfert, King et al., 2019). The benefits reported by participants as being beyond their
family unit were also assessed for consistent demonstration in this as well as other scholarly
studies (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014).
Results and Discussion
During analysis, data appearing in word clusters that suggested a change were called word thread
segments. These segments were connected into at least 16 story threads in the program’s core
areas of cooking, eating, and playing together. The focus of this article is on the process for
developing three story threads in the program’s core area of cooking.
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Developing a Story Thread
Word thread segments were identified from the map and report template responses to Questions
1-3 (Table 6); they are the precursors to the story threads.
Table 6. Word Thread Segments: Precursors to Story Threads
Cooking Together
Action Statement
Segment 1.
Because we
learned to read
recipes . . .

Q1. People doing
differently?
Segment 2.
. . . we are cooking
more.

Q2. Who benefits?
How?
Segment 3.
Local businesses and
farmers benefit because
we are buying from
them.

Q3. Community doing
differently?
Segment 4..
(We are) practicing
(cooking) more in order to
be better at it when (we)
grow up.

Word thread segments were connected into short paragraphs, emerging as a story thread as
illustrated in Table 7, where word thread segments from one set of cooking data (Table 6 and
Figure 2) were numbered to illustrate the progression of word thread segments into a story
thread.
Table 7. Emerging Cooking Story Thread: Sequenced Ripple Effects Mapping Responses
as A Short Paragraph
Sequential word thread segments
Segments connected, no numbers, as a story thread
connected, numbered
1 Because we learned to read recipes, 2 we
Because we learned to read recipes, we have been
have been cooking more. 3 We supported
cooking more. We supported local businesses and
local businesses and farmers who benefit
farmers who benefit because we bought from them.
because we bought from them. 4 We are
We are practicing [cooking] more to be better at it
practicing [cooking] more in order to be better when we grow up.
at it when we grow up.
Note: The pivotal word “support” (i.e., “[we are] supporting . . .”) found in the raw data recorded in
report template (Table 5), emerges again in the story thread; whereas in the word thread segment, who
benefitted and how were simply identified (Table 6).

Finding Value in Story Threads
Story threads were then examined for expression of value. Participants’ own words provided
examples of private value (personal benefit) and possible public value (benefit to those in the
community who did not participate in the program) (Table 8).
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Table 8. Cooking Story Threads with Private and Suggested Public Value
Because our group learned to read recipes, we have been cooking more. We supported local
businesses and farmers who benefit because we bought from them. We are practicing
[cooking] more to be better at it when we grow up.
Because our group learned to read recipes, we learned to cook independently. We benefit
because we know how to eat healthy for the rest of our lives. It will keep us out of hospitals.
We kids see our families eating healthier more often. We are making better eating choices and
will know how to cook when we grow up. As adults, we are giving children a good foundation.
Because our group learned to read recipes, we tried new recipes. Whole families benefited
because family members liked our cooking, and so we tried [more] new recipes. They became
a powerhouse in their homes. In our community, we inspired other kids and parents to cook
more and seek cooking classes for their families.
Note: These REM1 examples were selected from the report template (Table 5). Private value is
italicized and indicates an outcome or impact that benefits the program participants. Suggested
public value is underlined, indicating outcomes or impacts that may benefit those who did not
participate in the program. A private benefit can be seen as a public benefit, e.g., the contribution to
lower health care costs in some undefined future.

Selecting Private and Public Value Elements
As story threads emerged, it became evident how program participants, families, and even
schools benefited from the program. Word segments were identified from the most common
Capitals named by participants: Human and Social. Examples of Human Capital benefits include
improved health, increased knowledge, gained skills or abilities, and gained leadership skills.
Examples of Social Capital benefits include a sense of security, widened social network with
increased community involvement, increased communication, changed motivation, and closer
ties with or increased appreciation for family members leading to a better understanding of one
another. The complexity with which the word segments connect to Social and Human Capital is
seen in the REM1 story thread presented in Table 8 and conveys the potential for some
participants to become change-makers within their families and society by influencing food and
eating choices:
Because our group learned to read recipes, we learned to cook independently. We benefit
because we know how to eat healthy for the rest of our lives. It will keep us out of
hospitals. We kids see our families eating healthier more often. We are making better
eating choices and will know how to cook when we grow up. As adults, we are giving
children a good foundation that contributes to balance.
Social Capital benefits noted in this story thread include a sense of independent identity now,
(cooking independently) and in the future (eating healthy the rest of our lives), as well as
bonding, acknowledged in the use of “we know” as a shared tie that will help them get by when
they grow up. Human Capital benefits noted in this story thread include knowledge, skills, and
abilities gained in reading recipes and cooking and increased awareness of connections between
health and wellness. Additionally, future thinking was also demonstrated through knowledge
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transfer of health costs and data that will not only benefit them but the larger community by
decreasing health costs.
Story Threads Contribute to Forming a Public Value Narrative
Because people are wired to think in stories (Cron, 2012), and our brains try to make sense of all
the data it continually receives, story threads that conveyed actions, experiences, or emotions of
a character (i.e., program participant) were examined. When looking for a quality story thread to
illustrate a “point,” it was important to have a main character with some sort of
conflict/challenge (problem) that resulted in a transformation (solution for them that may evolve
into public good) (Dixon, n.d.; Hill, 2011; Rock, 2009).
Story threads that grab attention are important because they contribute to components of what
Morse (2015) described as a Public Value Narrative: a story, participation statistics, knowledge
of impact research about the result/solution/transformation for the main character, and a public
value statement. Story threads found in REM/CCF contribute to (a) the story and (b) participant
statistics, the first two components of a Public Value Narrative.
As story threads are evaluated for use in writing Public Value Narratives, it is important to
determine if the reported change is isolated or unique to only one individual and if the situation
is relatable to those who did not participate. REM story threads may provide terms for
evaluators to find research documentation supporting the private benefit or value expressed by
participants. This, in turn, may lead to crafting one or more fully formed narratives to
acknowledge impact research about the result/solution/transformation for the participant and the
broader impacts or spillovers for the community. Here are two story thread examples from our
study, both relatable and non-unique, that show how to identify a set of pivotal word “clues” or
connections to relevant impact research that may support long-term societal benefit:
● The italicized terms in REM1 word segments “We kids see our families eating
healthier more often” and “We are making better eating choices” are related to
research statements from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2014):
• Healthy students are better learners;
• Healthy students are more likely to have higher levels of education;
• Healthy, successful students help build strong communities; and
• The health of students is linked to their academic achievement, so
by working together, we can ensure that young people are healthy
and ready to learn.
● The italicized terms in REM3 word segment “[They/kids] benefited by staying active
for better health and fitness” are related to research from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (2014):
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Students who are physically active tend to have better grades,
school attendance, cognitive performance (e.g., memory), and
classroom behaviors (e.g., on-task behavior); and
Higher physical activity and physical fitness levels are associated
with improved cognitive performance among students (e.g.,
concentration, memory).

Youth and adults in Maine’s REM data set reported a desire to share the results of the maps with
physicians, teachers, health clinics, and school boards with the intent of creating more programs
in the community. They identified these people as public decision-makers and wanted the best
possible information to persuade them of the program’s value so other community members, in
ever-widening circles, could also benefit.
Story Thread Cautions
The fourth column of Table 5 illustrates what participants perceived the community was doing
differently because they learned to read recipes. However, there are cautions in interpreting and
extrapolating to public value statements. Just because there might be potential public value in
relatable story threads, a best practice would be to evaluate by asking two questions:
1. Can the content be verified as true in the community?
•

•

Example: The word segment, “church has healthier potluck dinners” might imply
that families brought healthier foods to potlucks, thus benefiting the church
members’ health.
Investigate whether families are taking healthier food to potlucks. Do church
members feel their potlucks are healthier now than in the past? Is there research
about the relationship between community potlucks and healthier youth?

2. Is the example an isolated or unique impact or benefit for one person or one
community, rather than being replicated in other communities and supported by other
researchers?
•
•

Example: The word segment, “earn more money to buy a house” might imply that
healthy cooking led to money saved (so you can buy a house).
Investigate: Did most families find savings through cooking skills? Did enhanced
cooking skills give most participants greater earning power? Is this an outlier
response for one individual that provides a novel approach to an old problem? Is
there research that supports these outcomes?

If the investigated answer is “no” to any of these questions, these word segments or components
in the story thread are not supported and do not appear to authentically express public value, the
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indirect benefit to those who did not participate in the program. This does not mean the entire
story thread is invalid, as is illustrated by participants who report making better eating choices,
eating healthier, and staying active.
Although the goal of this study was to determine if story threads communicating private and
potential public value could be found in one state, a limitation to the data might be that the
sample is small. Yet, in this small subset, story threads were found with an embedded story that
links to participants in the four other states. Further analysis of the five-state REM data may
provide substantiation for the private and public value stories for the full study that were
generated by this small data subset (Olfert, Hagedorn, et al., 2019). The questions can be asked:
Do threads from one of the five states recur in the other four states? Are the threads supported
by impact research about the projected result/solution/transformation the participants claim?
Whether or not the statements are found in the other states, the important outcome is to relate the
story thread to the specific community for targeted actions.
Conclusions and Implications
The purpose of this article was to describe a process of finding story threads that could be used
across disciplines to create narratives to communicate private and potential public value from
community programs. A subset of REM/CCF evaluation data from a five-state 4-H obesity
prevention program generated in Maine was used to capture potential impacts of youth-adult
engagement. The private benefits to participants in this subset were evaluated for evidence of
public value. Framing REM questions with CCF helped participants think deeply about how
their program experiences and subsequent actions, not easily seen by quantitative measures
alone, might have impacted persons other than themselves.
The core structure of the iCook 4-H curriculum blended qualitative and quantitative measures.
This blend used to create story threads could help Extension move beyond evaluation barriers
and limitations. Often, Extension is only able to report on knowledge and/or intention to change
and works primarily with cross-sectional or short-term pre- to post-program data. REM with
CCF would help Extension take a more reflective approach to program evaluation and get at
longer-term impacts when attempting to conduct follow-up assessments that involve impacts on
direct and indirect participants. This would help Extension better tell their story and
communicate not only private but also public value of program offerings.
REM/CCF research has focused on the interaction of community development and youth
development programs where social capital is built rapidly (Baker & Johannes, 2013; Flores,
2013; Nathaniel & Kinsey, 2013; Hansen Kollock et al., 2012). A Field Guide to Ripple Effects
Mapping (Chazdon et al., 2017) also documents programs that use issues chosen by participants
take direct action toward civic engagement. The iCook 4-H curriculum used REM/CCF to
explore whether broader outcomes are reached through educational intervention alone by honing
in on story threads to produce public value narratives. Program funders, including Congress,
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want to hear that their money is well spent in addressing public concerns. Using this or a similar
tool would help Extension staff, program participants, and local communities build narratives for
reporting and soliciting further funding for programs.
Because national and local stakeholders are eager for additional ways to create narratives that
express the value of community programs, public value may be revealed by generating story
threads that create compelling and comprehensive stories beyond the traditionally reported
program outcomes (Riggins, 2017). Capturing relatable behavior and attitude changes as story
threads, changes that have a documented research basis, strengthen the findings that the iCook 4H intervention program may be effective in addressing the public concern of childhood obesity
prevention (Olfert et al., 2016, 2018; Olfert, Hagedorn et al., 2019; Olfert, King et al., 2019).
Compelling narratives like these may amplify broader outcomes and develop insight into
program effectiveness, contributing to the cumulative value of the original program (White et al.,
2017). They extend access and opportunity, bring awareness, and operationalize the construct of
giving Congress members insight into how local Extension programming outcomes meet federal
goals (Riggins, 2017).
For those not familiar with private/public value, the CCF framework, story threads, and the REM
approach, this process involves many steps and linkages. A guide with examples of how to find
word thread segments, the precursors to story threads, how these segments are connected, and
how their connection to private and public value as illustrated in Tables 6 and 7, would help
colleagues in other states and programs use this approach.
Evaluation specialists need authentic, relatable, non-manipulated, verbatim story threads, which
by themselves do not reveal public value; the stories or value statements need to be validated by
research-based data (Kalambokidis, 2004, 2011). Program professionals, many of whom have
years of skilled practice, are fluent in the essence of their program (Peters et al., 2004).
Extension staff members, provided with an easy-to-understand training about story threads and
private and public value, could learn to identify, from REM or other anecdotal tools, word thread
segments that convey relatable examples of individuals who had been deeply impacted by a
program’s core areas (i.e., in this program, cooking, eating, and playing together). The same
fluency allows evaluation specialists to augment programmatic assertions with relatable stories
linked with the relevant research that translates private value to public value.
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Illuminating the Process of Youth Development: The Mediating
Effect of Thriving on Youth Development Program Outcomes
Mary E. Arnold
Oregon State University
Ryan J. Gagnon
Clemson University
This paper examines the relationship between the developmental contexts of youth
programs and resultant developmental outcomes, and explores whether the
developmental process of thriving mediates this relationship. Developmental
context is proposed to consist of three elements: (1) youth sparks, (2) program
quality, and (3) developmental relationships. Combined, these elements describe
youth program context more precisely than in previous studies, allowing for a
clearer understanding of effective program settings. Likewise, the process of
youth thriving provides insight into the mechanism through which youth
development occurs. Sufficient model fit, convergent validity, and discriminant
validity of the 4-H Thriving scale were determined through a multi-phase
confirmatory factor analysis. As hypothesized, structural equation modeling
revealed a full mediational effect of youth thriving on developmental outcomes.
The results of this study guide youth development practitioners to focus on the
quality of the developmental context of youth programs and the ways in which
programs can promote youth thriving.
Keywords: Youth development, youth development process, thriving, youth
program context
Introduction
Scholarly interest in the field of positive youth development (PYD) has burgeoned in the past 25
years, with considerable advancement in definition, theory, and practice. The prominent theory
explaining the effect of youth program participation on PYD, Adaptive Developmental
Regulations theory (ADR) (Brandstadter, 1998; Lerner, Lerner, von Eye, Bowers, & LewinBizan, 2011), emphasizes the interaction of a young person with their contexts, which is bidirectional and mutually beneficial to the young person and the context (Lerner, Lerner, Bowers,
& Geldof, 2015). The most prominent model of PYD based on ADR is the 5Cs model of youth
development. This model predicts that youth participation in PYD programs that offer
meaningful leadership opportunities, positive and sustained relationships between youth and
adults, and activities that build critical life skills, leads to the 5C developmental outcomes:
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Caring, Character, Connection, Confidence and Competence (Lerner & Lerner, 2013). The 5Cs,
in turn, lead to an important sixth “C,” Contribution, a critical long-term outcome of PYD
programs (Lerner, Dowling, & Anderson, 2003). One of the key strengths of the 5C model is
that it was developed and tested on a large, diverse sample of youth over eight waves of data that
have been analyzed using advanced and rigorous statistical techniques (Lerner & Lerner, 2013).
The model is widespread throughout the PYD literature and forms the most relevant framework
for how many PYD programs are described.
Despite the strong support for the 5Cs, little further examination has occurred to investigate
additional aspects of the PYD process at a deeper level. This is particularly true for research
seeking to advance understanding of youth programs as rich contexts for the process of youth
development, and the role program contexts play in promoting PYD (Roth & Brooks-Gunn,
2016). Further, there has been little investigation into the developmental processes that may
mediate the effects of youth programs on developmental outcomes. Put differently, there are
opportunities for understanding what transpires in youth as a result of program participation that
leads to the achievement of developmental outcomes. This study seeks to add to the
understanding of PYD through an examination of the elements that may comprise effective
developmental contexts for youth. Additionally, this study considers the developmental process
of youth thriving as a mediator of the effect of youth programs on developmental outcomes.
Review of the Literature
Adaptive developmental regulations theory (ADR) (Lerner et al., 2011) emphasizes the mutual
positive interaction of a young person with his or her contexts, such as family, school,
neighborhood and youth program settings, as the principal driver of PYD. PYD is what “occurs
when an active, engaged, and competent person is fused with receptive, supportive, and
nurturing ecologies” (Benson & Scales, 2009, p. 90). Developmental contexts lie at the heart of
ADR theory (Lerner, 2016); however, despite the critical role context plays in promoting youth
development, program settings and how they enact the program’s theory of action have received
relatively little attention (Arnold, 2015, 2018; Arnold & Cater, 2016).
Reflecting this need, Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2016) proposed that the next critical step for the
PYD field is to focus on advancing the theory and understanding of how programs provide
developmental contexts for youth. As noted by Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2003), not all youth
programs provide a high-quality developmental context, and yet, high-quality programs are the
ones that have the greatest impact on youth thriving (Lerner et al., 2003).
The elements that make up a high-quality youth development program have been consistently
considered by researchers since the positive youth development field gained momentum in the
1990s. Leading the way was Roth, Brooks-Gunn, Murray, and Foster (1998) through a synthesis
and analysis of published youth development program evaluations. This initial work was
followed by Roth and Brooks-Gunn’s (2003) identification of three qualities that define a
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positive youth development program: (1) Having a goal of promoting positive youth
development, (2) a positive program atmosphere that fosters hope and facilitates youth agency,
and (3) activities that allow youth to explore their interests, build skills, and experience
leadership. Other efforts contributed significantly to the articulation of youth program quality,
including Eccles and Gootman (2002) who identified eight critical elements to ensure quality: (1)
Physical and psychological safety, (2) appropriate structure, (3) supportive relationships, (4)
opportunities to belong, (5) positive social norms, (6) support for efficacy and mattering, (7)
opportunities for skill building, and (8) integration of family, school and community. In a report
on PYD programs in the United States, Catalano, Berglund, Ryan, Lonczak, and Hawkins (2004)
identified key program objectives discovered through a systematic analysis of published rigorous
program evaluations including promoting bonding and social, emotional, cognitive, and
behavioral competence; fostering resilience, self-determination, self-efficacy and spirituality;
providing opportunities to development pro-socially, and recognition for positive behavior.
Because of this work, efforts to measure youth program quality emerged, resulting in numerous
approaches and methods for assessing and improving youth program quality (Smith et al., 2012;
Yohalem & Wilson-Ahlstrom, 2010; Yohalem, Wilson-Ahlstom, Fischer, & Shinn, 2009). The
result is an ever-increasing awareness that the context of youth programs is remarkably
important, and programs must be “done” well if they are to be effective. Further research has
illustrated additional ingredients that make up a high-quality youth development program,
including the facilitation of youth sparks (Benson & Scales, 2009), and the presence of
developmental relationships (Li & Julian, 2012; Pekel et al., 2018; Search Institute 2014a).
Youth Sparks
Youth sparks are an essential ingredient of youth development (Scales, Benson, &
Roehlkepartain, 2011). A spark is defined as a “passion for a self-identified interest or skill, or a
capacity that metaphorically lights a fire in an adolescent’s life, providing energy, joy, purpose,
and direction” (p. 264). Having a spark gives a young person a sense of direction and
encourages goal setting (Benson & Scales, 2011). A spark is different from a mere leisure
activity in that: (1) Sparks create actions that not only contribute to the benefit of the young
person, but also society writ large; (2) sparks provide the intrinsic fuel for a young person’s
growth in knowledge and skill; and (3) sparks create network capital for a young person as he or
she encounters others with similar sparks, and adults with expertise who can facilitate learning
and opportunities for engagement (Benson & Scales, 2009).
Furthermore, sparks appear to be a protective factor for a youth keeping them out of trouble
because of their intense focus on the source of their sparks, motivating them to succeed in other
areas of their lives, such as personal, social, and academic contexts (Benson & Scales, 2011).
When youth are encompassed by positive contexts, they are empowered to develop their sparks
and to use them to enhance a common good (Scales et al., 2011). Such contexts provide
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supportive opportunities for youth to grow and develop their sparks and provide youth
encouragement to overcome obstacles.
Developmental Relationships
An additional aspect of developmental context considered in the current study is the presence of
developmental relationships for youth participants (Li & Julian, 2012; Pekel et al., 2018; Search
Institute, 2014a). The importance of positive relationships in human development is rooted in
the socio-ecological theory of Bronfrenbenner’s (1979) developmental dyad and is a key
ecological aspect of human development (Bronfrenbrenner & Morris, 1998). Developmental
relationships are mutually secure attachments and interactions between youth and adults that
increase in complexity and gradually shift power to youth over time (i.e., the youth; Li & Julian,
2012). Developmental relationships support youth through the expression of care, expansion of
possibilities, provision of support, challenging growth, and sharing of power (Search Institute,
2014a). According to Li and Julian (2012), these developmental relationships are a key metric
by which to measure the quality of youth intervention programs.
Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2016) emphasize that establishing and measuring the quality of a
program’s developmental context is critical to understanding how programs make a difference in
the lives of youth. As such, we propose combining the elements of youth sparks, developmental
relationships, and program quality to define the developmental context for youth programs
(Arnold, 2018).
Connecting Context to Program Outcomes: Thriving as a Developmental Process
A key to connecting program context and outcomes lies in the developmental nature of program
activities. Youth programs typically focus on the development of skills, attitudes, and positive
behaviors. Implicit in these activities is the understanding that development takes place over
time. As youth continue to participate in programs throughout childhood and adolescence, the
nature of the program activities change, which offers increasing challenges and developmentallyresponsive opportunities for learning (Jones & Duetsch, 2012). As such, activities within youth
programs are inherently developmental and progressive, designed to consistently enhance
positive change in youth.
We propose that the bridge between program context and outcomes lies in youth thriving, a
concept found throughout the PYD literature (Arnold, 2018; Benson & Scales, 2009, 2011;
Lerner et al., 2003; Lerner et al., 2011; Theokas et al., 2005). The Search Institute (2014b)
identified six indicators of adolescent thriving:
•

Openness to challenge and discovery. The young person has the desire and ability
to explore and try new things and challenges and possesses a growth mindset that
supports effort in learning over innate ability.
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Hopeful purpose. The young person has a sense of purpose and sees one’s self as on
the way to a happy and successful future.
Transcendent awareness. The young person affirms the importance of a sacred or
transcendent force and the role of faith or spirituality in shaping everyday thoughts
and actions.
Pro-social orientation. The young person sees helping others as a personal
responsibility, and lives up to the values of respect, responsibility, honesty, and
caring.
Positive emotionality. The young person is positive and optimistic. In addition, the
young person is able to regulate his or her emotions in a positive manner.
Intentional self-regulation. The young person employs an effective balance of goal
setting and pursuing strategies, including persevering, and making adjustments when
goals are not attained. In addition, the young person is able to make self-regulatory
decisions that lead to better short-term and long-term success.

Early research by Search Institute considered thriving as a binary status, something that a young
person has or does not have (Benson & Scales, 2011). Status alone, however, gives little insight
into how thriving youth may develop over time, let alone the processes by which thriving can
manifest. Thus, researchers have turned to understanding thriving as a pathway or trajectory on
the way to a positive future over time (Search Institute, 2014b). Consistent with ADR,
adolescent thriving occurs from mutual, positive interactions between youth with their
developmental contexts. At the heart of thriving is that a young person is animated and
motivated intrinsically by his or her spark, or special sense of who he or she is as a person
(Search Institute, 2014b).
Thriving as an orientation rather than a status becomes the “fuel for a developmental journey that
helps young people reach status indicators” (Search Institute, 2014b, p. 4). Status indicators are
the developmental outcomes of programs, such as the “5Cs” (Lerner & Lerner, 2013). Beyond
the “5Cs,” other developmental outcomes salient to youth programs include academic motivation
and success, reduction in risk behaviors, healthful choices, and elevated personal standards.
Developmental outcomes, in turn, serve to predict a successful transition to adulthood, marked
by quality health and well-being, economic stability, and civic engagement (Gambone, Klem, &
Connell, 2002). In this manner, youth programs that are intentionally planned and conducted to
provide a rich developmental context, with program activities that enhance thriving, lead to
achievement of the program’s developmental outcomes.
Developmental Outcomes
As aforementioned, the “5Cs” model of youth development is arguably the most prevalent way
in which positive youth development outcomes are articulated (Lerner & Lerner, 2013). As
developmental outcomes, the “5Cs” encompass many domains, which makes their interpretation
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and understanding by those outside the developmental science community difficult.
Additionally, the “5Cs” are often elusive for stakeholders, program funders, and practitioners to
grasp concretely. These concerns suggest the developmental outcomes must be defined more
precisely in light of a program’s particular goals. Accordingly, the targeted developmental
outcomes may vary from program to program based on the program’s specific developmental
intentions. The model proposed and tested in this study was developed, to understand and
predict the impact of the 4-H program on youth participants. The following developmental
outcomes identified in the model were chosen based on their salience to the program and its
stakeholders.
Social competence. Similar to Lerner (2007), this outcome refers to cognitive, social,
emotional, and vocational competence. Unlike Lerner (2007), we do not include academic
competence as part of social competence, but rather as a separate developmental outcome. Our
definition emphasizes social competence due to the critical role that quality social interaction
plays in adaptive developmental regulations. This approach is supported by prior research that
indicates social competence is one of the most important factors in a successful transition to
adulthood (Lippman et al., 2014).
Personal standards. This outcome captures a young person’s sense of right and wrong, and a
personal commitment to make ethical and just choices. This definition is similar to Lerner’s
(2007) “character” construct. However, the term “character” is ambiguous to teens, invoking
concepts more akin to personality than moral or ethical.
Connection. This outcome reflects the importance of establishing and maintaining connections
with other people – parents, friends, teachers, mentors, community members. These connections
reflect the human need to have positive relationships with and the support of others for health
and wellbeing (Lerner, 2007).
Contribution. Contribution reflects the young person’s ability and interest in giving back to
others (Lerner, 2007). Although often described as an outcome of the “5Cs,” we include it as an
indicator of PYD rather than a resultant factor, because of 4-H’s specific emphasis on service to
others. Previous research has identified that youth participating in 4-H are significantly more
likely to participate in service to others than youth who are not in 4-H (Lerner & Lerner, 2013).
Positive academic attitudes. This outcome is included in the model because of its particular
salience as a marker of adolescent well-being. As Lerner (2007) points out, academic
competence and success is a key factor in positive youth development. Lippman et al. (2014)
distinguish the cognitive, emotional, and behavioral aspects of academic engagement and
highlight the need for success in all three areas.
The two “Cs” that are not included as developmental outcomes in the proposed model are
confidence and caring:
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Confidence. As Lerner (2007) points out, a young person’s areas of confidence change over
time. While the need for academic competence remains important across adolescence, younger
youth need to develop physical and social confidence, while the developmental needs of older
youth focus on intellectual, moral, romantic, and creative confidence. Because confidence is
something that develops over time, as well as its multi-dimensionality, we did not include
confidence as a developmental outcome, electing instead to shift evidence of increasing
confidence to dimensions found within the thriving indicators.
Caring. This outcome refers to a young person’s ability to demonstrate empathy, sympathy, and
other pro-social actions (Lerner, 2007). Because a pro-social orientation is a thriving indicator,
we elected to omit caring from the list of developmental outcomes.
Hypotheses
The goal of this study is to examine the relationship between developmental contexts and the
developmental outcomes of youth development programs, and to determine whether the
developmental process of thriving mediates this relationship. This study will enhance our
understanding of the key elements of developmental contexts (Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2016) and
thriving (Search Institute, 2014b), and the connection of the two with developmental outcomes
of youth development programs. The results of this study have implications for youth
development practitioners who seek to develop and implement effective youth development
programs (Arnold, 2015). Figure 1 displays the hypotheses that guided this investigation.
Figure 1. Hypothesized Model of Thriving as Mediating
Developmental Context and Outcomes
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Our first two hypotheses are that developmental context will have a significant positive effect on
youth thriving (H1A-E) and youth thriving will have a significant positive effect on youth
developmental outcomes (H2A-E). In accounting for the potential mediational influence of youth
thriving, our 3rd hypothesis (H3A-E) predicts a non-significant direct relationship between
program context and developmental outcomes, thus confirming the mediating role of the
developmental process of thriving in the achievement of youth program outcomes.
Methods
Participants
Participants in this study were 243 youth ages 14 (n = 162) and 17 (n = 81) participating in a
statewide 4-H youth development program. These age groups were selected to sample both
younger and older adolescents in this pilot study. Participants were recruited via an information
letter to all 4-H youth in the targeted age groups (n = 1,672), indicating a 14.53% response rate
to the study questionnaire. The review letter provided information about the study and its
purpose and asked parents to provide a link to the online survey if they granted permission for
their child to participate in the study. Once provided with the link, youth completed the
instrument online.
The sample was primarily female (69.4%) and was representative of the ethnic groups
traditionally served by the statewide 4-H program. Specifically, the sample was 88.4% white;
2.8% Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin; 1.1% each Asian or American Indian/Alaska Native;
0.6% other; and 6.1% preferred not to answer. Furthermore, the demographics of responding
youth matched those of the statewide 4-H program membership, including gender, race,
ethnicity, and location by county.
Preparative Data Analysis
Prior to testing the measurement model and exploring the study hypotheses, a power analysis
was conducted with two independent variables predicting one dependent variable [i.e., (IV1) 4Has Developmental Context and (IV2) Youth Thriving predicting (DV1) Developmental
Outcomes]. This analysis suggested that a sample of 189 was sufficient to predict relationships
at an R2 of .10 (Λ = 20.65, α = .05, f2 =.11), thus indicating the study sample of 243 was
sufficient for hypothesis testing (Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003). After the power
analysis, the data were examined in SPSS 24 for outliers utilizing a combination of Mahalanobis
distance and the chi-square difference function (p ≤ .001) in SPSS 24 (Field, 2013). This
analysis suggested 5 respondents were contributing to non-normality in the data set and were
removed from further analyses. The data were then transferred to EQS 6.3 for confirmatory
factor analysis (CFA) and structural equation modeling (SEM) to test the measurement
properties of the scale and to examine the study hypotheses. The data were examined for
multivariate outliers, which indicated an additional eight respondents were contributing to
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multivariate non-normality within the data set and were subsequently removed from further
analyses (Byrne, 2006), leading to a sample of 230 respondents.
After power analysis and screening for outliers, the data were screened for missingness to
determine if they were Missing Completely At Random (MCAR), or Missing Not At Random
(MNAR) utilizing Little’s test of MCAR (p ≥ .001) in EQS 6.3 software (Little, 1988).
Descriptive tests indicated that complete information was available for 147 respondents (64.19%
of total sample). The non-significant results of Little’s test of MCAR[χ²(16,351) = 16810.311, p
= .0058] indicated that the data were MCAR. As such, a Full Information Maximum Likelihood
(FIML) technique was utilized to simulate missing values within the analyses described below
(Byrne, 2006).
Instrument
The proposed 4-H Thriving Model was developed from a synthesis of prior research to comprise
the three dimensions of interest presented in Figure 1: Developmental Contexts, Youth Thriving,
and Developmental Outcomes. The proposed model consisted of differing levels of the factor
(e.g., first-, second-, and third-order). The instrument items were matched to subfactors (i.e.,
first- or second-order) that reflected the three proposed model elements and were drawn from
previously established instruments when such a match existed. A description of the items
comprising the proposed dimensions and their origin is presented below.
Factor one: developmental context. The factors reflecting the overall developmental context
factor were: (1) sparks, (2) program quality, and (3) developmental relationships, with 23 items
within this overall factor. Sparks consisted of three items (e.g., 4-H gives me the opportunity to
explore something I really care about) measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not true at all, 5 =
very true) with higher scores representing higher levels of youth sparks.
Program quality was measured by six items based on the characteristics of high quality youth
programs identified by Eccles and Gootman (2002). Items assessing the youths’ experience of
program quality (e.g., I feel welcome in 4-H) were measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not
true at all, 5 = very true) with higher scores representing higher levels of program quality.
The developmental relationships factor consisted of 14 items and was adapted from descriptions
proposed by the Search Institute (2014a). Specifically, items assessing the presence of
developmental relationships (e.g., Adults in the 4-H program show an interest in me) were
measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not true at all, 5 = very true) with higher scores
representing higher levels of developmental relationships. Because the items measuring
developmental context were developed for the study, no prior psychometric data are available.
Factor two: youth thriving. As suggested by Benson and Scales (2009), any description of
thriving is based on a set of moral and cultural values. Thus, finding a taxonomy for and
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subsequent measurements of thriving may not be universal across settings. Since the purpose of
this study was to measure youth thriving in the cultural setting of the 4-H program, the items
chosen and developed to measure thriving in this study were based first on the definitions of the
thriving indicators put forth by Search Institute (2014b) and adapted to measure additional
aspects of the thriving indicators that are particularly salient to the 4-H program.
Challenge and Discovery. This 9-item, 3-factor construct was developed from two
scales. In the first subscale, a modified version of the Personal Beliefs Survey (PBS; Dweck,
2006; Flores, 2006) was utilized, where both the 4-item Growth Mindset subscale (e.g., no
matter how much intelligence you have, you can always change it a bit) and 4-item reverse
coded Unlikely Growth subscale (e.g., you can do things differently, but the most important parts
of you can’t really be changed) were each reduced by one item. A 4-point Likert scale (1 =
strongly disagree, 4 = strongly agree) was used with higher scores representing higher levels of
growth mindset; however, there are no published psychometric data for this scale. An additional
3-item subscale was developed for the current study, Openness to Challenge, to determine a
young person’s willingness to try new things (e.g., I am not afraid of learning things, even if they
seem hard). The three items were measured on a 4-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 =
strongly agree) with higher scores representing higher levels of openness to challenge and
discovery. Because these items were developed for the study, no prior psychometric data are
available.
Hopeful Purpose. Items for this indicator came from the Adolescent Hope and
Adolescent Purpose scales developed by Lippman et al. (2014). Three items make up the
Adolescent Hope Scale that measured hope for the future (e.g., I expect good things to happen to
me). An additional two items make up the Adolescent Purpose Scale that measured youths’
sense of purpose (e.g., my life will make a difference in the world). Items for both scales were
measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all like me, 5 = exactly like me) with higher scores
indicating greater levels of hope and purpose. Initial reliability for the Hope Scale has been
established (α = .82). Initial reliability for the Purpose Scale is low (α = .54), but Lippman et al.
(2014) noted that the supporting fit statistics were acceptable.
Pro-Social Orientation. Pro-social orientation was based upon a combination of two
scales, the Adolescent Empathy scale (e.g., It is important to me to understand how other people
feel) from Lippman et al. (2014; α = .84) and the Caring subscale (e.g., it is easy for me to
consider the feelings of others) from the positive youth development inventory (α = .92; Arnold,
Nott, & Meinhold, 2012). In total, five items were selected from the selected scales to avoid
redundancy in phrasing. Items were measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all like me, 5
= exactly like me) with higher scores indicating greater levels of empathy.
Positive Emotionality. Developing positive emotions and learning to regulate emotions
are key development tasks that become increasingly important in adolescence when emotions
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often become more powerful. How youth handle increasingly powerful emotions has an impact
on their positive development (Wang, Vujovic, Barrett, & Lerner, 2015). A related aspect of
emotional regulation for youth is the need to develop emotional autonomy, which is the ability to
make choices independently of others. Emotional regulation is a sign of secure ego identity
development (Noom, Dekovic, & Meeus, 2001). As such, a modified version of the Emotional
Regulation Questionnaire (Gross & John, 2003) was used to measure emotional regulation and
expression (e.g., when I want to feel more positive emotion, I change the way I am thinking
about the situation). The four items were measured on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = strongly
disagree, 7 = strongly agree) with higher scores indicating greater levels of emotional regulation.
Modest test-rest reliability for this scale has been previously established (α = .69).
Intentional Self-Regulation. Intentional self-regulation focuses on goal setting,
achievement, and the adaptive choices and behaviors that youth utilize for short and long-term
success, reflecting the definitions of self-regulation proposed by Search Institute (2014a) and
Weiner, Geldof, and Gestsdottir (2015). In the current study, the Adolescent Goal Orientation
Scale (Lippman et al., 2014) was used to measure goal-related self-regulation. The modified
scale consisted of two sets of items that measure attitudes (four items; e.g., I develop step-bystep plans to reach my goal) and actions (two items; e.g., how often do you make plans to reach
your goals) related to setting goals. Attitudes were measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at
all like me, 5 = exactly like me) with higher scores indicating greater levels of goal orientation.
Actions were measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = none of the time, 5 = all of the time) with
higher scores indicating greater levels of goal-related actions. Acceptable initial reliability for
the goal orientation scale has been established in prior studies (α = .88).
Factor three: developmental outcomes. The measures of developmental outcomes were
chosen based on salient outcomes for the selected 4-H program. These include study three
outcomes selected from the 5Cs model (Lerner & Lerner, 2013): Character (which we refer to as
Personal Standards), Connection, and Contribution. Additional developmental outcomes of
academic motivation and social competence were also included.
Personal Standards (Character). In the current study, personal standards (i.e., character)
were measured based upon eight items from the Personal Standards subscale of the Positive
Youth Development Inventory (Arnold et al., 2012). This subscale measured youth attitudes and
actions related to personal integrity and reliability (e.g., It is important for me to do the right
thing). The items were measured on a 4-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly
agree) with higher scores indicating greater levels of personal standards, past studies utilizing
this subscale have indicated acceptable levels of internal reliability (α = .91).
Connection. Connection with others was measured utilizing an amended version (five
items) of the Connection subscale of the Positive Youth Development Inventory (Arnold et al.,
2012) that assesses youth connections with parents, friends, adults and community members
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(e.g., I think it is important to be involved with other people). Specifically, items reflecting peer
relationships were retained. Items within this measure were scored on a 4-point Likert scale (1 =
strongly disagree, 4 = strongly agree) with higher scores indicating greater levels of connection;
prior research utilizing the connection scale has illustrated acceptable internal reliability (α =
.86).
Contribution. Contribution to others was measured using the 7-item Contribution
subscale of the Positive Youth Development Inventory (Arnold et al., 2012). This scale
measured youth attitudes and beliefs about giving back to others (e.g., I am someone who gives
to benefit others). The items were measured on a 4-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 =
strongly agree) with higher scores indicating greater levels of contribution. Sufficient internal
consistency for this subscale has been established in prior research (α = .91).
Positive Academic Attitude. To measure academic engagement, a combination of two
scales were utilized. Specifically, three items from the Educational Engagement Scale (Lippman
et al., 2014) that measured youth attitudes about school and learning (e.g., I think the things I
learn in school are useful). The items were measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly
disagree, 5 = strongly agree) with higher scores indicating more positive attitudes about school
and learning. Prior studies utilizing this scale have indicated sufficient internal reliability (α =
.72). Four additional items were adapted from the Cognitive School Engagement Scale (Li &
Lerner, 2013) that further measured school engagement (e.g., I want to learn as much as I can at
school). These items were measured on a 4-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 =
strongly agree) with higher scores indicating higher academic engagement, as with the
educational engagement scale adapted for this construct, the cognitive school engagement scale
has also established acceptable levels of internal reliability in past studies (α =.90).
Social Competence. The 9-item Social Competence Scale (Lippman et al., 2014) was
used to assess youth relations with other youth (e.g., I avoid making other kids look bad). The
items were measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all like me, 5 = exactly like me) with
higher scores indicating higher levels of social competence. Sufficient initial reliability for the
scale has been established in prior studies (α = .79).
The items described above were used to create the 4-H Thriving Model research instrument.
Data collected using the instrument in this study were analyzed for the accuracy of the items to
measure the components of the model, as well as the proposed meditational effect of youth
thriving on developmental outcomes.
Analysis
Investigating the questions posed in this study involved a two-step analysis: (1) Confirmatory
factor analysis (CFA) of the measurement model, and (2) Structural equation modeling (SEM) of
the proposed mediating effect of youth thriving on developmental outcomes.
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Measurement Analyses
Model fit, convergent validity, and discriminant validity of the 4-H Thriving scale were assessed
utilizing a multi-phase confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with a full information maximum
likelihood (FIML) technique for the management and simulation of missing data. First, model fit
was examined utilizing a combination of the model chi-square (χ2), Comparative Fit Indices
(CFI), Non-Normed Fit Indices (N-NFI), the Root Mean-Square Error of Approximation
(RMSEA), and the LaGrange multiplier test. Both the CFI and N-NFI provide evidence of a
model fit, where levels closer 1.00 indicate “better” model fit (i.e., ≥ .90) (Fornell & Larcker,
1981). The RMSEA compares theorized (e.g., CFA) model parameters to the optimal levels as
indicated by the data, where lower levels also (i.e., ≤ .06) indicate better model fit (Byrne, 2006).
Second, convergent validity of the 4-H Thriving scale was assessed through an examination of
the item-covariance matrices, factor loadings (λ), and Cronbach’s Alpha (α). Individual factor
loadings were assessed by exploring their levels relative to the other items also comprising the
factor, where the strength of each item was considered (λ ≥ .5) as well as the level in comparison
to other items. For instance, if an item indicated a factor score of .4 and other items in the same
factor indicated levels of .5 to .6, then the item would typically be retained; conversely, if an
item indicated a level of .4 where other items compromising the factor ranged .8 to .9, then the
item would be typically dropped or respecified based upon alternative models evidenced in the
covariance matrices (Brown, 2015). This approach helps to avoid arbitrary cutoff values often
associated with scale development (e.g., retaining λ = .51, but rejecting λ = .49; see also Lance,
Butts, & Michels, 2006). Additionally, reliability (i.e., consistency) of the measures was
assessed through Cronbach’s Alpha (α), where values above .7 generally indicate the items
comprising a factor are reliably measuring the same construct (Schmitt, 1996).
Third, discriminant validity of the scale was determined utilizing between factor Pearson
correlations and the square roots of Average Variance Extracted scores (√AVE). Specifically,
between factor correlations were examined for excessively high relationships (e.g., r ≤ .9) as this
can suggest factors are measuring identical constructs (i.e., collinearity, see also Kline, 2011).
Additionally, to establish that variance accounted for by the factors comprising the scale were
primarily due to those factors and not non-random error, √AVE values were examined relative to
the between factor correlation levels, where √AVE levels should be higher than the between
factor correlation levels (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Kline, 2011).
Multiphase Confirmatory Factor Analyses Results
As noted earlier, a multi-phase CFA was utilized in this study, where all items were specified to
their corresponding factors, and when issues with model fit were identified, the model was
respecified. Given the large number of items and factors theorized to be present within the 4-H
Thriving scale, the three primary dimensions (see Figure 1) were first examined independently
for measurement properties: (1) 4-H as developmental context, (2) youth thriving, and (3)
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developmental outcomes and then as a full model (see Figure 2). Below, the outcomes of the
three-dimension specific CFAs are described, and the corresponding results of the full model
analyses are presented.
4-H as Developmental Context
The first factor, 4-H as developmental context (4HDC) was hypothesized to consist of three
factors: (1) sparks (three items), (2) program quality (six items), and (3) developmental
relationships (fourteen items). The results of the first CFA suggested that adjustment of the
model was necessary to achieve acceptable levels of model fit (see Table 2). Inspection of the
covariance matrix indicated the developmental relationships factor might have multi-factor
structure. Further examination of the item wording suggested that three first-order factors
(expressing care, challenging growth, and sharing power) were likely present reflected by a
higher-order development relationships factor. An alternative model was then examined
reflecting the change in structure of the developmental relationships factor, which resulted in
substantial improvement in model fit. However, the LaGrange Multiplier test indicated one item
(i.e., Adults in the 4-H program…are someone I can count on and trust) from the developmental
relationships factor shared a significant proportion of error variance with several items across
other items within the developmental relationships factors and was thus dropped from further
analyses. A final CFA was conducted, which indicated no additional meaningful problems with
the 4-H as Developmental Context (4HDC) model (presented in Table 1).
Table 1. Multi-Phase CFA Model Fit Indices
Model
DF
χ²
N-NFI CFI RMSEA (90% CI)
4HDC Preliminary
230
898.534*
.820 .836 .110 (.102 - .118)
4HDC Final
206
519.503*
.908 .918 .079 (.070 - .088)
Youth Thriving Preliminary
342
692.117*
.864 .877 .064 (.056 - .071)
Youth Thriving Final
223
457.128*
.892 .905 .065 (.056 - .074)
Developmental Outcomes Preliminary 247
826.355*
.812 .832 .077 (.068 - .085)
Developmental Outcomes Final
184
502.078*
.879 .894 .064 (.054 - .074)
Preliminary 4-H Thriving Scale
2,059 3,031.035* .960 .962 .025 (.019 - .029)
Final 4-H Thriving Scale
1,871 2,787.467* .951 .953 .028 (.023 - .033)
* indicates significant at a p ≤ .001 level

Youth Thriving
The second dimension of the proposed model, youth thriving, was hypothesized to consist of five
factors and 29 items: (1) hopeful purpose (five items), (2) pro-social orientation (five items), (3)
positive emotionality (four items), and (4) intentional self-regulation (six items). The youth
thriving dimension also included a second-order factor, challenge and discovery, which consisted
of three first-order factors: (1) growth mindset (three items), (2) unlikely growth (three items),
and (3) openness to challenge (three items). The results of the first CFA suggested promising fit
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but also indicated problems at the item level. Specifically, a first-order factor, unlikely growth,
indicated a non-significant path (p ≥ .05) to its respective second-order factor, challenge and
discovery. As the three items comprising unlikely growth were reverse-coded, the model was
respecified with the unlikely growth factor independent of the second-order challenge and
discovery factor. Similar model fit issues with the two other reverse-coded items were noted,
with one item each in the hopeful purpose (i.e., my life has no meaning) and positive
emotionality (i.e., When I am feeling negative emotions, I make sure not to express them) factors
having substantially poorer fit relative to the other items (i.e., those not reverse-coded) within
their respective factors. Thus, the two poor performing items were dropped from the analyses.
Further inspection of the covariance matrices indicated that one item from the intentional selfregulation subscale (i.e., How often do you have trouble figuring out how to make your goals
happen) was also harming model fit. As such, a CFA was conducted with the altered challenge
and discovery factors. However, this modification resulted in a further reduction in the quality
of model fit; in both instances, the model fit was still unacceptable. Resultantly, the unlikely
growth factor was removed entirely from the model. The removal of this factor and the other
poor performing items led to a substantive increase in overall model fit, as noted in Table 1, and
a 5-factor, 23-item measure.
Developmental Outcomes
The developmental outcomes dimension of the 4-H Thriving scale was hypothesized to consist
of five factors: (1) academic motivation (seven items), (2) social competency (nine items), (3)
personal responsibility (eight items), (4) connection (five items), and (5) contribution (seven
items). Examination of the results of the preliminary CFA indicated one respondent was
contributing to multivariate kurtosis. As such, they were removed from further analyses. After
the adjustment for this outlier (new sample N = 229), the CFA was rerun; the results of which
suggested relatively poor fit indices. Specifically, inspection of the rerun CFA covariance
matrices, LaGrange multiplier tests, and individual factor loadings indicated one item from the
positive academic attitudes factor (i.e., If something interests me I try and learn something more
about it), four items from the social competence factor [i.e., (1) I avoid making other kids look
bad, (2) If two of my friends are fighting, I find a way to work things out, (3) When I work in
school groups I do my fair share, and (4) can you discuss a problem with a friend without
making things worse], four items from the personal standards factor [i.e., (1) I try to do the right
thing, even when I know that no one will know if I do or not, (2) If I promise to do something I
can be counted on to do it, (3) I am able to behave appropriately in most settings, and (4) I have
people in my life whom I look up to and admire], two items from the connection factor [i.e., (1) I
have a wide circle of friends and (2) My friends care about me], as were two items from the
contribution factor [i.e., (1) I take an active role in my community and (2) I am someone who
gives benefit to others]. Additional Inspection of the LaGrange multiplier test did not suggest
respecification of these items would positively influence the model fit indices. Consequently,
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they were removed from the model. The results of the final CFA of the developmental outcomes
dimension presented in Table 1 suggested significant improvements in model fit with the
removal of the poor performing items.
Final 4-H Thriving CFA
After the three subdimensions [(1) 4-H as Developmental Context, (2) Youth Thriving, and (3)
Developmental Outcomes] of the 4-H Thriving scale indicated acceptable levels of fit, they were
combined into one measurement model. As evidenced in Table 1, the results of the preliminary
model indicated acceptable levels of fit. However, examination of the covariance matrices in
combination with the results of the LaGrange multiplier tests indicated the path from the higherorder developmental outcomes factor to the contribution factor was negatively influencing
overall model fit. Respecification of the 5-item contribution factor as independent but correlated
from the three primary dimensions harmed both model parsimony and fit indices. Further, the
contribution factor contained reverse-coded items, demonstrating similar measurement issues to
the reverse-coded items removed in earlier phases of the measurement model; correspondingly,
the contribution factor was removed from the final CFA model. Inspection of the respecified
model covariance matrices, factor loadings, and LaGrange multiplier results did not indicate
additional seriously problematic parameters within the final model.
Support for the convergent validity of the scale is provided in Table 2 in the form of Average
Variance Extracted (AVE) scores, factor loadings (λ), and Cronbach’s Alpha. All factors
exhibited acceptable AVE values (e.g., AVE ≤ .5) with the exception of the first-order social
competence factor (AVE = .402) and the second-order challenge and discovery factor (AVE =
.470). However, examination of the factor loadings comprising these and all other factors did
not indicate meaningful issues with item loadings (e.g., λ ≤ .5); furthermore, inspection of the
Cronbach’s alphas for all first-, second-, and third-order factors did not indicate the need for
modification of any factors as all levels were greater than .7. In aggregate, this information
provides preliminary evidence for the convergent validity of the 4-H Thriving scale.
Table 2. Final Confirmatory Factor Analysis Results
Factor/Item
4-H as a Developmental Context (Blended 2nd and 3rd
Order Factor)
F1* Sparks
F6* Developmental Relationships
F2* Youth Belonging
Sparks*
4-H gives me the opportunity to explore something I really
care about
I am passionate about the things I do in 4-H
I want to learn all I can about the topic of my 4-H program
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M (SD)

λ

-

.794
.984
.901

4.585 (.568)

.728

4.559 (.601)
4.471 (.641)

.775
.763

α
.950

AVE
.803

.800

.571
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Factor/Item
Developmental Relationships**
Expresses Care
Challenges Growth
Shares Power
Express Care*
Pays attention to me
Likes me
Invests time in me
Shows an interest in me
Challenge Growth*
Helps me see future possibilities for myself
Expects me to do something positive with my future
Stretches me and pushes me in new ways
Holds me accountable
Helps me work through barriers to achieve my goals
Share Power*
Listens to my ideas
Treats me fairly
Takes me seriously
Respects me
Program Quality*
I feel welcome in 4-H
I feel safe in 4-H
I feel supported by adults in 4-H
I feel supported by other kids in 4-H
4-H has rules that all kids are expected to follow
I feel like I matter in 4-H
Youth Thriving (Blended 2nd and 3rd Order Factor)
Hopeful Purpose*
Prosocial Orientation*
Positive Emotionality*
Intentional Self-Regulation*
Challenge and Discovery**
Challenge and Discovery**
Growth Mindset*
Openness to Challenge*
Hopeful Purpose*
I am excited about my future
I trust my future will turn out well
My life will make a difference in the world
I am doing things now that will help me achieve my
purpose in the world
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M (SD)

λ

-

.948
.928
.935

4.443 (.647)
4.479 (.676)
4.473 (.751)
4.435 (.743)
4.428 (.789)
4.574 (.730)
4.513 (.739)
4.538 (.669)
4.450 (.785)
4.390 (.762)
4.513 (.727)
4.486 (.775)
4.589 (.656)
4.568 (.698)
4.706 (.528)
4.618 (.595)
4.328 (.795)
4.613 (.692)
4.413 (.797)
4.333 (.857)
4.083 (.892)
3.819 (1.060)
4.165 (.882)

α
.955

AVE
.878

.922

.798

.939

.755

.959

.853

.885

.565

.894

.635

.634

.470

.848

.583

.848
.830
.930
.959
.894
.873
.868
.829
.878
.896
.916
.951
.931
.780
.750
.706
.796
.625
.834
.822
.723
.571
.821
.989
.570
.784
.819
.767
.725
.740
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Factor/Item
Pro-Social Orientation*
It is important to me to understand how other people feel
I am happy when others succeed
I care about how my decisions affect other people
I can be counted on to help if someone needs me
I care about the feelings of my friends
Positive Emotionality*
When I want to feel more positive emotion, I change the
way I am thinking about the situation
I control my emotions by changing the way I think about
the situation I am in
When I want to feel less negative emotions, I change the
way I am thinking about the situation
Intentional Self-Regulation*
I develop step-by-step plans to reach my goal
If I set goals, I take action to reach them
It is important to me that I reach my goals
I know how to make my plans happen
How often do you make plans to achieve your goals
Growth Mindset*
No matter how much intelligence you have, you can always
change it quite a bit
No matter what kind of person you are, you can always
change substantially
You can always substantially change how intelligent you
are
Openness to Challenge*
I like to try new things
I am not afraid of learning things, even if they seem hard
I like to try new things, even if I am not very good at them
at first
Developmental Outcomes (2nd Order Factor)
Positive Academic Attitude*
Social Competence*
Connection*
Personal Standards*
Positive Academic Attitude*
I think the things I learn in school are useful
Being a student is one of the most important parts of who I
am
I want to learn as much as I can at school
I think it is important to earn good grades
I think a lot about how to do well in school
School is very important for later success
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M (SD)

λ

4.401 (.772)
4.464 (.700)
3.416 (.549)
3.588 (.521)
3.711 (.464)

.751
.746
.696
.706
.700

4.633 (1.302)

.821

4.425 (.308)

.851

4.485 (1.289)

.725

3.415 (1.072)
3.930 (.917)
4.358 (.788)
3.879 (.929)
3.592 (.991)

.752
.830
.767
.789
.729

3.187 (.612)

.768

3.072 (.682)

.621

3.067 (.719)

.733

3.419 (.572)
3.285 (.624)
3.161 (.598)

.730
.729
.702

-

α
.843

AVE
.519

.842

.641

.882

.599

.752

.504

.764

.519

.864

.614

.885

.562

.792
.706
.812
.819

3.743 (1.047)
3.642 (1.092)

.685
.757

3.401 (.706)
3.715 (.498)
3.429 (.779)
3.625 (.640)

.821
.730
.774
.722
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Factor/Item
M (SD)
λ
α
AVE
Social Competence*
.768
.402
Do you get along well with people of different races,
4.779 (.478)
.524
cultures, and religions
Do you listen to other student’s ideas
4.588 (.586)
.717
Do you control your anger when you have a disagreement
4.296 (.797)
.663
with a friend
Do you follow the rules when you are at a park, theater, or
4.616 (.581)
.561
sports event
Do you respect other points of view, even if you disagree
4.411 (.641)
.682
Connection*
.757
.511
I think it is important to be involved with other people
3.528 (.633)
.782
Having friends is important to me
3.705 (.560)
.636
I feel connected to others in my community
3.275 (.785)
.719
Personal Responsibility*
.850
.588
It is important for me to do the right thing
3.812 (.391)
.636
I think it is important for me to be a role model for others
3.681 (.546)
.768
It is important for me to do my best
3.818 (.415)
.841
It is important that others can count on me
3.755 (.469)
.806
st
nd
Note: * indicates 1 Order Factor; ** indicates 2 Order Factor; λ indicates factor loading; α indicates
Cronbach’s Alpha; AVE: Average Variance Extracted. Within 2nd and 3rd order factors, 1st and 2nd
order factors act as “items.”

Similar promising evidence of the discriminant validity of the scale is presented in Table 3,
where all √AVE values are greater than the between factor correlations. Additional support for
discriminant validity is suggested due to the lack of unusually high between factor correlations
(e.g., r ≥ .9). In summary, the evidence of acceptable model fit, convergent validity, and
discriminant validity provides promising, albeit preliminary, evidence for the scale as a measure
of 4-H as a developmental context, youth thriving, and developmental outcomes.
Table 3. Between Factor Correlations
Factor
F1
F1. Developmental Context
.783
F2. Youth Thriving
.686*
F3. Developmental Outcomes
.506*
Note: * indicates p ≤ .001; Bolded Text = √AVE

F2

F3

.796
.781*

.896

Results of Mediational Analyses
After the preliminary validity of the 4-H Thriving measure was established through the
multiphase CFA, the proposed mediational model was examined (see Figure 1) through a
structural equation model (SEM). The final model indicated acceptable levels of fit: [χ²(1,870) =
2786.638, p ≤ .001, N-NFI = .951, CFI = .953, RMSEA = .028 (90%, CI .023 - .033)]. Next, the
study hypotheses were explored, that youth thriving would mediate the effect of 4-H as a
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developmental context on developmental outcomes. Results indicated that 4-H as developmental
context was a significant predictor of youth thriving (β = .689, p ≤ .001, SE = .047), and youth
thriving was a significant predictor of developmental outcomes. (β = .820, p ≤ .001, SE = .098).
Additionally, the direct results (no mediator in model) indicated that 4-H as a developmental
context was a significant predictor of developmental outcomes (β = .632, p ≤ .001, SE = .048).
However, when youth thriving (the mediator) was introduced, 4-H as a developmental context
was no longer a significant predictor of developmental outcomes (β = -.066, p = .478, SE = .048)
indicating consistency with full mediation (see Figure 2 for final model). Finally, the indirect
effect of 4-H as a developmental context through youth thriving to developmental outcomes was
calculated utilizing the Sobel test. The results of this analysis indicated the indirect effect was
significant (β = .564, p ≤ .001, SE = .077, z = 7.266), and 4-H as a developmental context was
associated with approximately .56 points higher developmental outcomes scores as mediated by
youth thriving.
Figure 2. Final Mediational Model

Note: Error terms, covaried error terms, and constant are excluded for parsimony of presentation. Growth
mindset and openness to challenge (subdimensions of challenge and discovery) are covaried due to
evidence of shared variance.
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Discussion
This paper proposes a model for the 4-H youth development program that elucidates the
connection between participation in a high-quality program that provides a nourishing
developmental context and the program’s developmental outcomes more clearly. Specifically,
the model puts forth youth thriving as a mediating variable between the context of the 4-H
program and subsequent developmental outcomes. Including thriving as a mediating variable in
this model advances our understanding of the processes through which the 4-H program impacts
youth, with resultant implications for program and professional development. For instance, this
could include placing an increased focus on program quality to ensure that programs provide an
enriching developmental context for youth (Arnold & Cater, 2016), and designing program
activities to promote youth thriving.
The primary reason for proposing this model for the 4-H program is to respond to the need to
provide greater specificity regarding the processes through which 4-H youth development
programs achieve outcomes (Arnold, 2015, 2018; Arnold & Silliman, 2017; Heck &
Subramanian, 2009), which is also a pressing need of youth development programs in general
(Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2016). Previous models and frameworks utilized in the 4-H system fall
short of a clear articulation of these processes (Arnold & Silliman, 2017), resulting in the lack of
clear program theory of action (Arnold, 2015). By focusing on the processes through which
PYD is promoted in 4-H programs, the purpose of program activities can be more clearly defined
and thus implemented with greater intention.
A Preliminary Model
While the results of this study are promising and provide, to our knowledge, one of the first
examinations of the process of youth development through youth program participation, the
model should be viewed as preliminary for several reasons. Most prominently is the limited and
homogenous sample of youth who participated in the study. While the participants are reflective
of the overall 4-H program for which the model was developed, and the support for the study’s
hypotheses was confirmed, this study should be viewed as a positive pilot investigation.
Defining a Developmental Context
The study supported the proposed combination of youth sparks, program quality, and
developmental relations as elements of a developmental context that influences youth thriving.
The CFA revealed two aspects of the developmental context that are important to highlight. First
is the program quality element that considered all eight principles identified by Eccles and
Gootman (2002). The four items that remained in the model as a result of the CFA all related to
youth belonging (e.g., I feel welcome, safe, supported, and like I matter). This result confirmed,
again, that youth belonging is one of the most critical elements of an effective developmental
context. The second aspect is in the area of developmental relationships, which was measured
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by 22 items reflecting the five elements identified by the Search Institute (2014a). However, the
CFA results in this study supported only three of the five elements: expressing care, challenging
growth, and sharing power. The three elements supported in this study align with developmental
relationship qualities in the context of youth programs (Bowers, Johnson, Warren, Tirrell, &
Lerner, 2015; Li & Julian, 2013). The first quality is a secure attachment between the young
person and adult volunteer reflected in mutual warmth, respect, and trust (expressing care).
Second, the relationship is bi-directional, with the youth and adult engaging together, with each
gaining from the relationship (challenging growth). Third, developmental relationships increase
in complexity over time (sharing power). As illustrated through ongoing research in the area of
developmental relationships, programs should place a special emphasis on creating and
sustaining these critical qualities of youth-adult relationships in programs (Pekel et al., 2018).
An additional important aspect of the context of youth programs is youth engagement, an oftelusive point of definition and measurement. There is scant evidence to support that program
participation alone leads to developmental outcomes (Roth, Malone, & Brooks-Gunn, 2010).
Indeed, Roth et al. (2010) concluded that participation is just one aspect of multiple influences
that affect achievement of developmental outcomes. Chaput, Little, and Weiss (2004) outline
three dimensions of youth program participation that are more fully reflective of youth
engagement: (1) intensity, or the amount of time a youth spends engaged with a program; (2)
duration, which reflects the history of attendance, such as the number of years in a program; and
(3) breadth, which reflects the variety of activities and opportunities in which a youth
participates while in the program. Taken together, measures of intensity, duration, and breadth
provide a more nuanced and meaningful way to assess youth engagement in a program. While
there may not be a universal formula for assessing youth engagement, attention must be paid to
differentiating those youth who have the greatest engagement based on intensity, duration, and
breadth, from those who do not. A measure of youth engagement based on intensity, duration
and breadth should be included in further testing of the 4-H Thriving Model.
Thriving and Transcendent Awareness
Transcendent awareness is a sixth indicator of youth thriving (Search Institute, 2014b) that was
not measured in this study. This indicator is defined as a young person’s affirmation of a sacred
or transcendent force, faith, or spirituality that shapes everyday thoughts and actions.
Operationalizing this definition proved challenging because of its multiple latent qualities (e.g.,
religious or spiritual orientation, ethical decision making, moral development), and we did not
feel that we had a clear enough definition of the construct to propose measurement for this study.
While usually understated in descriptions of PYD, spiritual development is often implicitly or
explicitly part of many programs (Catalano et al., 2002). Furthermore, the nature of spiritual
development and its role in thriving, positive youth development, and identity formation
represents a significant new thrust in the adolescent development literature (Benson &
Roehlkepartain, 2008; Benson, Roehlkepartain, & Rude, 2003; Warren, Lerner, & Phelps, 2012).
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As such, further testing of the 4-H Thriving Model should include a measure of transcendent
awareness.
Conclusion
This study examined the relationship between the developmental contexts of youth programs and
resultant developmental outcomes and explored whether the developmental process of thriving
mediates this relationship. Sufficient model fit, convergent validity, and discriminant validity of
the 4-H Thriving scale were determined utilizing a multi-phase CFA. As hypothesized, the SEM
revealed a full mediational effect of youth thriving on developmental outcomes. The study also
contributes to the call for greater understanding of the processes through which youth programs
influence developmental outcomes (Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2016) and elucidated nuanced
dimensions of program quality and developmental relationships that should be considered in
future explorations of youth program developmental contexts.
While the results of this study are positive; the pilot was based on a limited sample. Additional
testing of the model on a larger, more diverse and inclusive sample, including youth from
multiple geographic areas is necessary to ensure broad generalizability of the model’s accuracy
and relevance. Further, the sample (N = 229) was relatively small given the large number of
parameters within the current study. While the power analysis indicated this was sufficient for
the current study, it was based upon a very simple version of the model (e.g., only two IVs and
one DV). Investigations and simulations of power analyses for studies utilizing latent techniques
such as SEM are proposed as “simply beyond the computational stamina of many SEM
investigators to implement as a routine method” (Barrett, 2007, p. 821). However, simulation
and applied work by Little (2013) exploring sample sizes within SEM suggest samples of 100
are generally sufficient, and “more” is almost always better.
Despite their preliminary nature, results of the current study provide strong guidance and support
for further investigations into the processes through which the desired goals of youth
development programs are achieved.
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Are We Listening to Our Limited-resource Audiences? Engaging
Parents and Caregivers with Nutrition Messaging
in Extension Programs
Karen L. Franck
Christopher T. Sneed
The University of Tennessee Extension
Social marketing campaigns can be an effective method for reaching and
engaging limited-resource participants in health messages related to nutrition
and physical activity. The target audience should be engaged throughout the
process of message identification and creation. This study included focus groups
with limited-resource caregivers to help identify information sources utilized,
nutrition messages most likely to resonate, and preferred communication
channels. Nine focus groups with 108 limited-resource caregivers were
conducted. Most participants were between the ages of 21 and 44, with a
majority receiving SNAP benefits. All participants were female with over half
identifying as white. Two researchers coded focus group transcripts and
identified themes. Participants expressed interest in nutrition particularly as it
impacted children in their care. Nutrition information sources included family,
health care professionals, and television celebrities. Participants expressed
interest in practical nutrition content delivered through simple messaging.
Communication channels frequently utilized included social media, posters in
community agencies, and television news. Findings offer insight for nutrition
professionals in creating and marketing nutrition messages that are competitive,
accessible, and resonate with limited-resource caregivers.
Keywords: limited-resource caregivers, nutrition messaging, social marketing
Introduction
To prevent childhood obesity, multilevel approaches which address a variety of sectors of
influence hold the greatest promise (Hoelscher, Kirk, Ritchie, & Cunningham-Sabo, 2013). A
key component of multilevel, multisector programs is the use of social marketing as a means of
message delivery and consistency (Hoelscher et al., 2013). Because of the influence parents have
on children’s dietary behaviors, childhood obesity programs need to involve parental messaging
recognizing the role parents play as gatekeepers of the home food environment for children
(Gracia-Marco et al., 2011; Hoelscher et al., 2013).
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Social marketing involves the strategic application of commercial marketing principles and
practices to enact behavioral changes beneficial to individuals and/or society (Andreasen, 2002;
Carins & Rundle-Thiele, 2013; Kotler & Zaltman, 1971). Through the use of social marketing,
needs of the target population can be more fully understood, messages developed to address
those needs, and communication channels germane to the target population utilized. Social
marketing is more than health messaging. A fundamental component of social marketing
campaigns is the use of formative research (Snyder, 2007). Formative research distinguishes
social marketing from other public health approaches and grounds this approach in its
commercial marketing roots (Donovan, 2011). Formative research can identify the needs,
preferences, barriers, and motivations of the target audience. A detailed formative analysis of
the target audience is invaluable to crafting social marketing messaging, selecting the most
appropriate information delivery sources, and utilizing the best channels of communication
(Atkin & Freimuth, 2001).
Communication is a critical part of all social marketing campaigns necessary for ensuring
effective message development and delivery (Dresler-Hawke & Veer, 2006). A variety of
theories have been proposed and studies conducted to better understand the communication
process including how the communication process can best be adapted in the delivery of health
and nutrition messaging to limited-resource populations (Carbone, Campbell, & HonessMorreale, 2002; Hart, Damiano, Cornell, & Paxton, 2015; Scroggins, Lambert, & Knight, 2016;
USDA, 2016). As part of this body of work, previous research has been undertaken to identify
the information sources preferred by limited-resource individuals. Formal and informal
information sources ranging from health care providers, nutritionists, and school systems to
family, friends, and neighbors have been cited as key outlets for nutrition and health information
for limited-resource populations (Gutierrez, Kindratt, Pagels, Foster, & Gimbel, 2014;
Hoisington, Shultz, & Butkus, 2002; Huberty, Dinkel, Beets, & Coleman, 2012; Spink & Cole,
2001; USDA, 2016).
In regard to messaging, studies reiterate the importance of clear, concise, and consistent
messaging tailored to specific population needs (Campbell, Honess-Morreale, Farrell, Carbone,
& Brasure, 1999; Kessels, Ruiter, Brug, & Jansma, 2011; Noar, Christina, & Harris, 2007;
Snyder, 2007; USDA, 2016). Tailored nutrition messages which are personally relevant in
addressing the interest of the target population, including limited-resource populations, have
been proven more effective than nontailored messages in changing dietary and physical activity
behaviors (Noar et al., 2007). Communication channels, a key component of the communication
process, can be classified across three continua: information versus entertainment, active versus
passive, and health promoting versus health reducing (Dutta-Bergman, 2004). Individual
preferences for communication channels differ based on individual demographics and the type of
information being sought (Dutta-Bergman, 2004; Kratzke, Wilson, & Vilchis, 2013; Snyder,
2007; Spink & Cole, 2001; Zoellner, Connell, Bounds, Crook, & Yadrick, 2009).
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To date, no studies have used an integrated theoretical basis to examine in tandem the nutrition
information sources, messages, and communication channel preferences of limited-resource
caregivers through formative research across multiple focus groups. This study addresses this
gap in the literature by identifying communication strategies that would engage limited-resource
caregivers in promoting healthy lifestyles for their families. Shannon and Weaver’s (1949)
Mathematical Theory of Communication served as the theoretical basis for the study. This
theory posits that effective communication is only possible when three key components are
relevant and resonate with the target audience. These elements include information sources
(person or entity producing the message), messages (information or concepts to be sent), and
communication channels (mediums used in transmitting a communication message) (Dima,
Teodorescu, & Gifu, 2014).
The Mathematical Theory of Communication, first outlined by Shannon (1948), has come to be
recognized as a seminal work in the study of information processing and communication. The
theory, originally designed as a means to better understand the technical aspects of
communication, presents a mathematical formula depicting how communication channels impact
the capacity to carry communication signals. The concepts outlined by this theory, particularly
Shannon’s linear communication model, have found use beyond the theory’s mathematical and
engineering roots with application in social sciences, psychology, and other disciplines
(Krippendorff, 2009).
The following objectives guided the study:
1) Identify the information sources limited-resource caregivers utilized for advice on
healthy eating,
2) Identify the messages limited-resource caregivers felt would most likely foster
healthy eating, and
3) Determine the communication channels frequently utilized by limited-resource
caregivers.
Methods
Study Design
The researchers partnered with a public relations firm to conduct focus groups to develop
messages for a social marketing campaign to increase healthy behaviors for limited-resource
caregivers. The concepts of the Mathematical Theory of Communication were used to guide the
study design and implementation (Shannon & Weaver, 1949). Focus groups were selected
because this method is widely used in marketing research and offers the ability to obtain breadth
and depth of information from participants (Krueger & Casey, 2015).
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Sample. Nine counties were identified for inclusion in this project—3 counties from each of the
geographical regions in the state. Nine counties were determined to be the minimum needed for
saturation (Krueger & Casey, 2015). In general, these regions differ in terms of race/ethnicity.
To be eligible for the project, participants had to be at least eighteen years old, a parent or
guardian for at least one child between preschool and fifth grade, and responsible for providing
meals and snacks to the children in their care. Additionally, participants had to reside in a
household receiving or eligible for assistance programs such as free or reduced school meals;
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC); Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP); Head Start; and/or Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF).
After the Institutional Review Board of the University of Tennessee approved the study in 2016,
the public relations firm purchased telephone and cellular telephone lists for each of the nine
counties and randomly selected and screened potential participants for eligibility. Up to 20
participants were recruited per focus group to help ensure that the actual size of each focus group
was 12 to 14 participants. Focus groups included caregivers caring for at least one child between
preschool and fifth grade. Many of the participants were caring for multiple children.
Participants were asked to provide answers about nutrition messages for all children in their care.
Data collection and analysis. A research guide, created by the researchers and the public
relations firm, provided structure for the focus groups (see Figure 1).
Figure 1. Focus Group Questions
Introductory questions:
1. Thinking about your family as you were growing up, were there any family traditions or
practices that encouraged healthy eating and active lifestyles?
2. If so, what are they?
Sources of Information:
1. Who are the people outside your home that you trust for advice on healthy eating?
2. Where do you get the best meal planning ideas, recipes, and information regarding healthy
meals and snacks?
Messages:
1. Thinking about these influential outside sources, what could someone say to you that would
encourage healthy eating?
Communication Channels:
1. Where do you currently get information about healthy eating and active lifestyles?
2. Is this information from a source dedicated to healthy foods and active lifestyles, or is it from a
source that also includes other information?
3. By show of hands for each, please let me know if you currently pay attention to messages of
any kind from these media and advertising resources.
TV news, radio news, newspaper stories, in-store displays, vendor booths at fairs and shows,
posters in government offices, TV ads, newspaper ads, billboards, bus signs, Facebook posts,
Twitter posts, Instagram posts
4. Did I miss any information resources that are valuable to you? If so, what are they?
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Focus group questions were framed and structured using three elements from Shannon and
Weaver’s (1949) Mathematical Theory of Communication—information sources, messages, and
communication channels. Questions explored the information sources utilized by participants,
messages most likely to foster healthy eating, and the communication channels typically used.
Subject matter experts working with limited-resource caregivers reviewed the guide for clarity.
Moderators from the public relations firm facilitated the nine focus groups in community
locations. The public relations firm possessed an understanding of focus group and marketing
research as it has provided marketing services for 25 years to government, nonprofit, and
corporate entities. Additionally, the public relations firm was familiar with conducting market
research and focus groups for limited-resource audiences. The research team worked closely
with the firm providing training and input needed to ensure the objectives of the study were fully
obtained. Three different moderators led the focus groups. To ensure consistency across the
moderators, each moderator received training by the research team on questioning style, probes
to be utilized, and the format to be followed for each focus group.
Prior to the start of each focus group, participants were provided a copy of the informed consent
form, and consent was obtained. All subjects were reimbursed $20 for their participation. Each
group lasted one and a half hours. Research team members were present but not in the same
room during the focus groups. After each focus group, team members and the moderators
debriefed the discussion and made notes about each group.
Each focus group was videotaped. The videos were transcribed verbatim by professional
transcriptionists and reviewed by the focus group moderator for accuracy. The public relations
firm prepared reports after each focus group was completed. Using the transcripts and the focus
group reports, two researchers identified trends and patterns across the focus groups. These data
were coded, sorted, and organized using the focus group discussion guide and the Mathematical
Theory of Communication (Creswell, 1998). An open coding approach was used to analyze each
focus group separately, and then the categories were aggregated across the groups (Creswell,
1998; Krueger & Casey, 2015). Discrepancies in codes and themes between the two researchers
were discussed and resolved. Trustworthiness included the triangulation of findings with the
public relations firm reports and team member notes, debrief sessions after each focus group, and
the Mathematical Theory of Communication that guided focus group discussion and analysis.
Results
Nine focus groups, three groups from each of the geographical regions in the state, were
conducted with 108 participants. Data saturation was achieved after the ninth focus group when
research team members who had observed all of the groups determined that no new information
was being shared by participants. Team members also reviewed the public relation firm reports,
which also demonstrated no new themes or information were being shared. Participant
characteristics are described in Table 1.
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Table 1. Demographic Variables for Sample (N = 108)
Variable
Number (%)
Age
21 - 29
41 (38.1)
30 - 44
55 (50.9)
45- 54
6 (5.6)
55+
6 (5.6)
Children per grade level
Preschool
65 (33.0)
First
34 (17.3)
Second
32 (16.2)
Third
29 (14.7)
Fourth
20 (10.2)
Fifth
17 (8.6)
Educational obtainment
Some high school
14 (13.0)
High school graduate
35 (32.4)
Some college
34 (31.5)
College graduate
15 (13.9)
Technical school
5 (4.6)
Graduate school
5 (4.6)
Family income
< $20,000
56 (51.2)
$20,000 - $29,999
30 (27.8)
$30,000 - $39,999
12 (11.1)
$40,000 - $49,999
10 (9.3)
$50,000+
0
Gender
Female
108 (100)
Marital status
Cohabitating
12 (11.1)
Divorced
9 (8.3)
Married
48 (44.4)
Single
39 (36.1)
Program participationa
Free or reduced school meals
88 (81.5)
Head Start
21 (19.4)
SNAP
79 (73.1)
TANF
14 (13.1)
WIC
54 (50)
Race/ethnicity
African American
32 (29.6)
Asian
1 (.9)
Hispanic
5 (4.6)
White
64 (59.2)
Other
6 (5.5)
a
Participants can enroll in multiple programs. Therefore,
percentage does not equal 100.
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All participants were female. Recruitment was not limited to females, but no males participated
in this study. As expected, there were some demographic differences between the groups based
on the region and type of county (urban versus rural), with counties in the western part of the
state and urban counties more likely to include African American participants compared to
counties in the central and eastern part of the state.
The results of the focus group discussion are presented by the three key constructs of the
Mathematical Theory of Communication (information sources, messages, and communication
channels) to demonstrate relevant and important ideas for healthy eating for limited-resource
families.
Information Sources Used by Participants
Participants identified a variety of sources that they trusted for advice and information, such as
recipes and meal planning tips about healthy eating. Relatives and friends were identified most
frequently as being the most trusted source of advice about healthy eating. Mothers, mothers-inlaw, and grandmothers were mentioned most often, but sisters, aunts, husbands, and grandfathers
were also identified. Participants described valuing these relatives’ experience and knowledge.
Participants also described actively seeking advice from friends and relatives:
•

•

“My grandmother was kind of like my mother, and she was the cook for our family.
So, I kind of go to her for when I want to know how to cook something. She just tells
me what to do.”
I ask friends, ‘How do you get three servings of vegetables in a meal? What are you
serving?’”

Participants also identified doctors, WIC, and school teachers as providing helpful information
about healthy eating. In contrast to their active solicitation of advice from friends and relatives,
participants described more passively receiving information from these professionals.
Participants also commented that these doctor and WIC appointments also provided
opportunities to be exposed to different types of information.
Participants also frequently identified celebrities, especially celebrities with cooking shows and
doctors. Top celebrities included Rachel Ray and Dr. Oz. Also mentioned were the Chopped
and Pioneer Woman television shows, and the Food Network television channel. Moderators
probed the participants to ascertain the extent to which participants trusted the information
provided by celebrities. All participants offered positive impressions of the information offered
by celebrities indicating they trusted the information provided.
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Messages Resonating with Participants
Many participants described either their own or family members’ experiences dealing with poor
health and chronic conditions, and they often related these conditions to poor food and nutrition
choices:
•
•

“I don’t want my kids to grow up and look like me. I want them to grow up and be
healthy and active. I want them to make better choices than I did.”
“[My daughter] is learning from my chronic illness that she’s got to eat healthier
because they’re all at risk.”

When asked about messages to increase healthy behaviors, many participants identified health
messages related to avoiding these diseases. One participant identified this as a type of “reality
check.” These ideas included comments like:
•
•

“You’re going to be on these pills for the rest of your life if you don’t lose weight.”
“Your blood sugar is high. You need to put down the soda.”

Other participants identified positive health messages as an effective method to encourage
healthy behaviors. Energy was identified as an important part of the message. Energy was also
described as something that parents needed to take care of children and children needed to grow
strong and be active:
•
•

“You’ve definitely got to have an energy level when you have kids.”
“A kid sitting on a couch eating a bag of potato chips very sluggish and then a kid
eating an apple or a yogurt running around. What you eat makes you sluggish.”

Participants also wanted messages that related simple changes to encourage healthy behaviors as
described by one mother, “The simpler you can make it, the better.” Participants suggested
simple messages related to food facts, mom-friendly recipes, recipe substitutions, and easy meal
plans. In addition, they identified the importance of visual aids to help demonstrate healthy
behaviors. One person used the example of seeing how much sugar is in a can of soda as a
method for engaging people and teaching them at the same time. Finally, participants desired
messages that they could relate to: “[If] they’re similar to your own [family], you’re gonna be
more likely to try it.”
Communication Channels Preferred by Participants
For participants, the communication channels most frequently used for obtaining information
related to nutrition included the internet, social media, and information at the doctor’s office.
Specifically, participants identified Facebook, posters in community agencies, television news,
and in-store displays as being used most frequently for obtaining nutrition information.
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Participants appreciated the visual content of Facebook and other social media sites, especially
when they wanted to learn a recipe or a cooking technique. Participants described social media
outlets as important for new and interesting ideas for recipes and meal planning:
•

“I use [Pinterest] for inspiration. It’s not always great, but at least it’s something
different. My family doesn’t want to eat the same meals over and over again, and I
don’t either. It really helps to have inspiration, because sometimes I can’t even think
of anything different.”

Participants also discussed the ability to save information on their phone or computer so they can
reference it easily. Furthermore, participants discussed the social groups that Facebook and
other social media platforms provide.
Discussion
The Mathematical Theory of Communication outlines three key components of effective
communication – information sources, messages, and communication channels (Shannon &
Weaver, 1949). Using the Mathematical Theory of Communication as a lens, this study sought
to better understand the information sources utilized, the nutrition messages most likely to
resonate, and the communication channels preferred by limited-resource caregivers in order to
inform social marketing campaigns designed to encourage healthy eating. This study extends the
literature by examining these three components of communication in tandem across multiple
focus groups. Findings from this study advance the knowledge base of nutrition education while
informing the work of practitioners in the field. In particular, these findings expand the field of
knowledge by focusing on information needs of limited-resource parents and caregivers of
younger children (infants through 5th grade)—an important audience for nutrition messages
especially to prevent obesity.
Consistent with previous research, participants expressed enthusiastic interest in healthy eating
and nutrition, particularly as these topics impacted children in their care (Fulkerson et al., 2011).
Participants were active consumers of nutrition content, seeking out this content from what Spink
and Cole (2001) conceptualize as informal and formal information sources. Informal
information sources, including extended family members and friends, were the most frequently
trusted. Participants in the focus groups looked to friends and relatives for advice on food
preparation, meal planning, and child feeding due in part to their life experiences raising
children/grandchildren. These findings reinforce previous research identifying family members
and friends as important informal information sources for health and nutrition information
(Hoisington et al., 2002 Huberty et al., 2012; Spink & Cole, 2001).
Celebrity health professionals and hosts of cooking television shows were viewed as resources
for practical information on food preparation, recipes, meal planning, and general health.
Interestingly, participants did not question or critique the credibility of the information presented
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by television celebrities. Participant's’ general acceptance of the information offered reiterates
what Klos et al. (2015) identified as the precarious reality of education nestled in the context of
television entertainment.
In terms of formal information sources, participants were more likely to utilize physicians for
nutrition information than WIC nutritionists or social service professionals. These findings
parallel previous research in which parents identified physicians as a frequent source of nutrition
information (Duncanson, Burrows, Holman, & Collins, 2013). Focus group participants reported
their conversations with doctors to be brief yet helpful. Previous research has shown that even
short interpersonal connections with health care professionals can serve as important sources of
health information that leads to behavioral change (Lazarus, 1997). Participants’ use of sources
curated online and through social media is consistent with the pervasive use of the internet and
social media as a tool for health information (Lohse, 2013).
Aligning with previous research, participants expressed a clear desire for practical nutrition
content delivered through simple messaging (Hart et al., 2015). Participants discussed healthy
eating in everyday terms – easy recipes appealing to children, simple meal plans, and inspiration
for feeding the family. Their focus on practical aspects of food consumption stands in contrast to
technical nutrition messages which center on what to eat but not how (Jabs et al., 2007). Such
technical messages can be perceived as impractical and difficult to implement particularly for
limited-resource households (Crossley, 2011). Congruent with focus group outcomes obtained
from USDA’s Maximizing the Message focus group project, participants were most interested in
information that could easily dovetail with their hectic lifestyles (USDA, 2016).
When asked what messages would motivate them to focus on healthy eating, participants offered
two distinct message themes. In discussing themselves, participants’ messages focused on the
negative health consequence of poor dietary quality. These messages were supported with
personal stories demonstrating the effects of poor diet quality on health. Such pessimistic
messaging could be a manifestation of the impact that low socioeconomic status has on physical
health (Braveman, Cubbin, Egerter, Williams, & Pamuk, 2010). However, the emphasis of such
negative messaging stands in contrast to previous research demonstrating positive messaging as
effective in promoting health behavior (Quagliani & Hermann, 2012). When discussing their
children, participants adopted a more positive tone. Messages focused on the importance of
fueling children’s bodies to help them grow and the importance of a healthy diet for children’s
cognitive development. Such positive messaging reiterates and reflects the hopes and dreams
caregivers have for their children and their future (Mohr, Zygmunt, & Clark, 2012).
The pervasive use of the internet and social media were clearly evident. Participants noted
Facebook as a preferred channel for messages related to healthy eating and feeding their family.
This preference is consistent with research identifying Facebook as an effective channel for
engaging limited-resource audiences with nutrition messaging (Duncanson et al., 2013).
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Additionally, participants’ proclivity for content delivered online is reflective of the high
percentage of US adults who use the internet, including a growing number of low-income adults
who access online content through mobile devices (Horrigan & Duggan, 2015). These
preferences reinforce the internet’s legacy as a frequently utilized source of health information
(Li, Theng, & Foo, 2016).
In addition to online channels, participants indicated they pay attention to posters and health
promotion literature in community agencies. Posters and literature have long been used as
information channels for health promotion (Appleton, 2016). Individuals have utilized these
channels obtaining health information on topics ranging from cancer prevention to fruit and
vegetable consumption (Hagues et al., 2016; Kratzke et al., 2013). However, the effectiveness of
these communication channels for facilitating long-term behavior change remains uncertain
(Appleton, 2016).
This study is not without limitations. Given that all focus groups for this study were conducted
in one Southern state, the extent to which the data can be generalized to limited-resource
audiences in other states is limited. Additionally, this study focused on one segment of the
limited-resource population – caregivers of children. The findings, therefore, may not resonate
with other limited-resource segments such as senior adults or adults without caregiving
responsibilities. Furthermore, only women participated in this study, so these results cannot be
generalized to male caregivers.
Implications for Research and Practice
As the findings from this study indicate, limited-resource consumers use a variety of media
channels and sources for information on nutrition and healthy eating. The challenge for nutrition
educators is how to create and market messages that are competitive, accessible, and meet the
needs of these consumers. To remain relevant, nutrition educators need to be willing to move
beyond the traditional printed materials and low-key social media posts to create media content
that is interactive, dynamic, and user-focused. It is important that educators create content and
messages for internet and social media channels that are competitive and attract the attention of
the target audience. A variety of information sources and messages are prevalent on internet and
social media sites. As a result, nutrition educators wishing to use these channels must compete
for the attention of the end-user working to ensure that attention is given to their messages. In
order to be competitive in such information-saturated environments, nutrition educators must
give attention to creating messaging that relies not simply on static text but instead works to
attract and engage the end-user in a dynamic fashion. Engagement could occur through a variety
of methods including the use of videos, interactive advertisements, animated Graphic
Interchange Formats (GIFs), and contests.
An additional means of capturing the end-user’s attention include purchasing ads to ensure
prominent displays of content. Ad purchasing is used frequently in business and industry as a
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means of engaging consumers through social media platforms. Through the use of internet
browsing history, ad purchases can be targeted to specific groups such as those with expressed
interests in nutrition and food preparation. Additionally, ad purchasing helps to ensure
messaging is prominently displayed in social media feeds of the intended users. In order to
optimize the use of social media engagement, nutrition education programs should consider
employing nutrition educators and professionals who focus exclusively on message development
and dissemination. These individuals could leverage skills in internet and social media
messaging to develop content that is engaging, meets the information needs of the targeted users,
and is rooted in research-based dietary guidance. Furthermore, nutrition educators will want to
use and engage popular opinion leaders to be messengers for nutrition content including family
members, doctors, and celebrities.
Future research needs to focus on the assessment of nutrition social marketing campaigns that
include effective messages and the role of these campaigns in comprehensive nutrition education
interventions. While focus group methodology is often used as a tool in formative research,
future studies may seek to employ other research methodologies such as cognitive interviewing.
The extent to which similar of different findings would arise from such techniques could be of
great value to the field of nutrition messaging.
Celebrities were found to be a trusted source of information for participants in the study.
Additional research on the importance of celebrities in nutrition messaging is warranted. Such
research could explore the types of celebrities which best resonate with different groups as well
as the celebrity messages of greatest value.
Finally, the role of health care professionals in the dissemination of nutrition content deserves
deeper exploration. Strategies for engaging health care professionals, particularly doctors,
should be examined. The impact of social marketing strategies utilizing health care professionals
would be beneficial in advancing multilevel, multisector nutrition education approaches.
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Latino children have a disproportionately high prevalence of obesity. Parenting
styles and food- and activity-related parenting practices influence children’s
weight and weight-related behaviors. Fathers are underrepresented in existing
healthy lifestyle intervention studies for families. The Padres Preparados,
Jóvenes Saludables program was designed with an emphasis on paternal
involvement for preventing childhood obesity among early adolescents. It offers
eight weekly sessions delivered by Extension educators at community sites, with
major topics of parenting skill training, positive parent-adolescent relationships,
and healthy lifestyles related to healthy eating, physical activity, and screen time.
The current study described pilot testing of the program for feasibility with a
small sample of families in the Spring of 2017. Of the thirteen parents enrolled in
the program, nine families, including all fathers, completed the program by
attending five or more sessions and pre- and post-intervention evaluation
sessions. Participant feedback indicated that program satisfaction was high.
Participants also reported positive behavioral changes related to dietary intake,
food- and activity-related parenting practices, and general parenting style.
Findings demonstrated the feasibility of the program for engaging Latino fathers
in promoting healthy lifestyle behaviors among early adolescents.
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Introduction
Latino children and adolescents are an important and fast-growing ethnic group in the United
States. In 2016, 25% of U.S. children and adolescents were of Hispanic origin, and this
proportion is projected to be 32% by 2050 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2017). The well-being of
Latino children and adolescents is challenged by overweight and obesity. In 2015-2016, 46% of
Latino children and adolescents were overweight or obese, which was the highest compared to
other major racial and ethnic groups (Skinner, Ravanbakht, Skelton, Perrin, & Armstrong, 2018).
This may be affected by the acculturation challenges and socioeconomic disadvantages of Latino
immigrant families (Pérez-Escamilla, 2009). Studies found that greater acculturation was
associated with poorer dietary quality and sedentary lifestyle among Latinos (Ayala, Baquero, &
Klinger, 2008; Murillo, Albrecht, Daviglus, & Kershaw, 2015). Latino households also
experienced disparities of poverty, food insecurity, and lack of access to health-care resources
(Berchick, Hood, & Barnett, 2018; Coleman-Jensen, Rabbitt, Gregory, & Singh, 2018; Fontenot,
Semega, & Kollar, 2018). National data showed that Latino children and adolescents generally
had inadequate fruit and vegetable intake and physical activity, and excessive consumption of
foods high in solid fat and added sugars and excessive screen time (Dunford & Popkin, 2018;
Kann et al., 2018; Moore, Thompson, & Demissie, 2017; Rosiner, Herrick, Gahche, & Park,
2017). These energy balance-related behaviors are linked to obesity risk, which indicates a need
for public health efforts to promote healthy lifestyle behaviors for obesity prevention among
Latino children and adolescents.
Parents are key players in shaping the physical and social/emotional environments that guide
eating and exercise behaviors and consequently influence children's and adolescents’ weight
status. Common behavior change techniques to engage parents in promoting healthy lifestyle
behaviors have included providing general information regarding lifestyle-health relationships
and teaching skills around healthy eating and activity (Golley, Hendrie, Slater, & Corsini, 2011).
Several meta-analyses concluded that existing programs had promising but limited effects to
address the epidemic of childhood obesity (Biddle, Petrolini, & Pearson, 2014; Brown et al.,
2014; Diep, Chen, Davies, Baranowski, & Baranowski, 2014; Kobes, Kretschmer, Timmerman,
& Schreuder, 2018; Owen, Curry, Kerner, Newson, & Fairclough, 2017). Therefore, further
research on effective intervention strategies is warranted.
Parenting style and parenting practices are associated with children’s and adolescents’ energy
balance-related behaviors (Patrick, Hennessy, McSpadden, & Oh, 2013). Parenting style, which
is commonly categorized by dimensions of responsiveness and demandingness, determines the
emotional climate through general parent-child interactions (Maccoby & Martin, 1983).
Findings from a recent systematic review supported the protective nature of an authoritative
parenting style (high responsiveness and high demandingness) toward childhood obesity (Sokol,
Qin, & Poti, 2017) and its associations with children’s and adolescents’ positive behavioral
outcomes related to dietary intake, physical activity, and screen time (Pearson, Biddle, & Gorely,
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2009; Rodenburg, Oenema, Kremers, & van de Mheen, 2012; van der Horst et al., 2007). In
addition, parenting practices, such as setting rules and expectations, role modeling, and
managing availability and accessibility, have also been associated with children’s and
adolescents’ dietary intake, physical activity, and screen time (Aftosmes-Tobio et al., 2016;
Sleddens et al., 2012; Yee, Lwin, & Ho, 2017). Thus, parenting styles and parenting practices
specific to children’s and adolescents’ dietary intake and activity can be important constructs of
family-based healthy lifestyle interventions.
Several studies have documented parenting style and food- and activity-related parenting
practices among Latino families. Some studies showed that Latino parents tended to indulge
children’s unhealthy food preferences and not restrict the availability and accessibility of
unhealthy foods and screen-time opportunities at home (Gallagher, 2010; Skala et al., 2012;
Taveras, Hohman, Price, Gortmaker, & Sonneville, 2009). One large sample survey among
parents of middle and high school students found that Latino parents tended to exert efforts to
control their children’s dietary intake and use authoritarian approaches such as expecting the
child to clean his/her plate and forcing the child to eat regardless of hunger/fullness cues (Loth,
MacLehose, Fulkerson, Crow, & Neumark-Sztainer, 2013). Therefore, intervention programs to
improve Latino parents’ general parenting skills as well as food- and activity-related parenting
practices would enhance parental influences on promoting healthy lifestyle behaviors among
children and adolescents.
Improving paternal engagement may benefit the efficacy of childhood obesity prevention
initiatives among Latino families. In the U.S., 71% of Latino children and adolescents have
fathers present in the household (Federal Interagency Forum on Child and Family Statistics,
2017). Latino culture highly values familism and respect, which usually considers the father as
the head of the household and responsible for providing leadership and making major decisions
(Saracho & Spodek, 2008). Latino mothers have indicated that fathers’ dietary preferences
significantly influenced family dietary choices (Lora, Cheney, & Branscum, 2016; Mena,
Gorman, Dickin, Greene, & Tovar, 2015). Latino fathers may also influence their children and
adolescents’ physical activity and screen time through supporting/encouraging children being
active, setting limits on screen time, or spending screen time with their children (Davis, Cole,
Blake, McKenney-Shubert, & Peterson, 2016; Lindsay, Wallington, Muñoz, & Greaney, 2018;
Lora et al., 2016; Turner, Navuluri, Winkler, Vale, & Finley, 2014). Therefore, paternal
involvement would be a potential strategy to enhance the efficacy of childhood obesity
prevention among Latinos.
Community-based, parent-focused, healthy lifestyle intervention programs for adolescents may
make unique contributions to the prevention of childhood obesity. National data showed that
adolescents not only had the highest obesity rate but also had the most apparent positive linear
trend compared to other pediatric age groups (Skinner et al., 2018). Even though adolescents
gain greater autonomy and are exposed to more potential influences on intake and activity
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outside of the home than younger children, parents still play important roles in the weight and
weight-related behaviors of adolescents (Dickens & Ogden, 2014; Jago et al., 2011; Loth,
MacLehose, Larson, Berge, & Neumark-Sztainer, 2016; Vereecken & Maes, 2010). This is
especially true for young adolescents who are in the early stages of pubertal, social, and
intellectual development (Irwin, Burg, & Uhler Cart, 2002). However, existing intervention
programs for older children and adolescents were primarily school-based and tended to use fewer
and/or passive strategies (e.g., sent-home materials) to engage parents (Kader, Sundblom, &
Elinder, 2015), which may not be adequate to result in positive behavioral change outcomes
(Schlechter, Rosenkranz, Guagliano, & Dzewaltowski, 2016). Community-based intervention
programs have the advantages of being able to accommodate family schedules beyond school
hours and address neighborhood environmental factors. Therefore, community-based, familyfocused, healthy lifestyle intervention programs could be a feasible strategy to actively engage
Latino parents in promoting positive behavioral outcomes among early adolescents.
A previous community-based parenting skill education program was developed for substance use
prevention among Latino adolescents (Allen et al., 2012). The program was well-received by
community partners and Latino parents, especially mothers (Allen et al., 2013). In response to
community agencies’ requests and the need for obesity prevention among Latino early
adolescents, that parenting skill education program was adapted to promote healthy lifestyle
behaviors using a community-based participatory research approach. Latino fathers were
actively engaged in curriculum development through father advisory board meetings and focus
group discussions (Zhang, Hurtado, Flores, Alba-Meraz & Reicks, 2018). Their beliefs,
parenting experiences, and program preferences contributed to the design of Padres Preparados,
Jóvenes Saludables in terms of format, length, session structure, and content. Best practices for
behavior-based interventions indicate that program feasibility and potential effectiveness should
be assessed (Horodyska et al., 2015). Therefore, the current study pilot tested the curriculum to
assess feasibility and preliminary effectiveness based on acceptability and behavioral change
outcomes. Primary behavioral outcomes included dietary intake, physical activity, and screen
time among early adolescents and their parents. Secondary behavioral outcomes included Latino
parents’ parenting styles and food- and activity-related parenting practices.
Methods
Program Description
The theoretical framework for the Padres Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables program was based on
the social cognitive theory (Cullen et al., 2001; Glanz, Rimer, & Viswanath, 2008). This theory
emphasizes the reciprocal determinism of interactions between the behavior and the individual
and environmental factors that influence individuals’ behaviors. In the application to energy
balance-related behaviors addressed in the Padres Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables program, the
behavior, and individual and environmental factors are shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. A Social Cognitive/Reciprocal Determinism Framework of the Behavior and the
Individual and Environmental Factors Related to Behavioral Outcomes of the Padres
Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables Program

Behavior
Child & parent eating behavior
(Fruit, vegetables, sugary drinks, sweets/salty
snacks, fast food)

Child & parent physical activity
(Physical activity, screen time)

Parenting practices & styles
(Modeling, expectations, availability,
authoritative & non-authoritative)

Individual
Self-efficacy
Knowledge & skills
Outcome expectations
Acculturation/enculturation
Family stress
Adolescent acceptance/resistance

Social Environment
Parent/ child connection
Parent/parent mutual support
Cultural values
Physical Environment
Family food and activity environment
Neighborhood resources/safety

The pilot version of the Padres Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables curriculum consisted of eight
2.5-hour weekly sessions. An overview of the eight sessions, including primary topics and
session activities, are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. At each session, parents and adolescents
participated in joint and separate skill-building activities. The joint activities included food
preparation using culturally-tailored, simple recipes modified to increase fruit, vegetable, and
whole grain consumption and reduce solid fat and added sugar consumption; and physical
activities that could be done easily indoors or outdoors regardless of time and resource
constraints. In separate skill-building activities, parents and adolescents reflected on their
experiences, learned basic concepts, and participated in hands-on practice and discussion related
to healthy eating, physical activity, and screen time in formats tailored to adults and adolescents.
In addition, parent activities included parenting skill education related to parent-child
interactions and food- and activity-related parenting practices. Adolescent activities included an
exploration of topics to build strong family communication and connections. Instead of weight
loss and maintenance, the curriculum emphasized overall health and its relationship to healthy
eating and physical activity.
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Table 1. Primary Content and Structure of Sessions 1-4
Contents
Topics

Session 1
Positive parenting
and healthy habits

Session 2
Multiple cultures
and active
lifestyles

Session 3
Adolescent
development and
healthy eating

Session 4
Communication and
limiting screen time

Food Prep
(30 min)

P+C: fruit yogurt
parfait

P+C: veggie mix

P+C: mango salsa

P+C: guacamole

Intro
(10 min)
Interactive
segment
part I
(45 min)

P+C: intro to the
program
P: hopes and dreams
for child, lifestyle
assessment, energy
balance
C: goals and dreams,
lifestyle assessment
P+C: group dance

Physical
Activity
(15 min)
Interactive P: parenting styles, PP
segment
part II
C: energy balance,
healthy
(45 min)
recommendations

P, C: review last session
P: cultural values,
acculturation,
culture, and health

P: adolescent
development,
parent’s role

C: cultural values

C: decision
making

P, C: communication
basics, active
listening, “I”
messages
P: PP

P+C: indoor
cardio

P+C: chair yoga

P+C: house chore
relay

P, C: benefits and
barriers to
physical activity

P, C: nutrition for
growth, portion
size, MyPlate FV
messages

P, C: screen time
assessment and
consequences, family
media plan

P: PP

P: PP
P: PP
Review
P: key messages, post-session evaluation, setting weekly goals
(10 min)
C: key messages, feedback
C: child only; P: parent only; P+C: parent and child together; P, C: parent and child separate; Food
Prep: food preparation activity; PP: three key parenting practices including setting expectations, role
modeling, and creating a supportive environment; this content was for parent only; FV: fruits and
vegetables.

Table 2. Primary Content and Structure of Sessions 5-8
Contents
Topic

Session 5
Family rules and
healthy beverages

Session 6
Managing conflicts
and healthy snacks

Session 7
Supervision and
fast food

Food Prep
(30 min)

P+C: fruit infused
water

P+C: fruit kebabs

P+C: sweet potato
fries with yogurt
dip

Intro
(10 min)
Interactive
segment part
I
(45 min)

P, C: review last session
P: discipline
strategies,
negotiable vs. nonnegotiable rules
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P: problem solving,
managing conflict

P: supervision and
monitoring, parents
as coaches

Session 8
Family
connection and
family meals
P+C: veggie mix

P: family
connection and
priorities, time
management
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Session 5
C: family rules,
natural vs. logical
consequences
P+C: agility ladder

Session 6
C: 5 steps of
conflict resolution

Session 7
C: types of friends,
peer influence

P+C: Zumba

P+C: indoor cardio

Interactive
segment part
II

P: label reading,
sugar and calories
in SSBs, PP

P: fast food culture,
peer pressure, PP

(45 min)

C: traffic light
drinks, label
reading, sugar and
calories in SSBs

P: label reading,
portion sizes for
sweets and salty
snacks, healthy
alternatives, PP

Physical
Activity
(15 min)

C: calorie balance
and fast food, fast
food marketing,
making healthier
decisions

Session 8
C: family
connection and
support
P+C: agility
ladder
P, C: benefits and
barriers to family
meals, MyPlate
P: PP

C: label reading,
P+C: program
healthy alternatives,
completion
emotional vs.
celebration
mindful eating
Review
P: key messages, post-session evaluation, setting weekly goals
(10 min)
C: key messages, feedback
C: child only; P: parent only; P+C: parent and child together; P, C: parent and child separate; Food
Prep: food preparation activity; PP: three key parenting practices including setting expectations, role
modeling, and creating a supportive environment; this content was for parent only; SSBs: sugarsweetened beverages

Study Design
This study used a one-group, pre-test/post-test, quasi-experimental design with a small
convenience sample. This study design has shown adequacy in generating preliminary findings
related to program feasibility and potential effectiveness of family-focused childhood obesity
prevention programs among Latinos (Arredondo, Morello, Holub, & Haughton, 2014; Weaver,
Kelley, Griggs, Weems, & Umstattd Meyer, 2014). The study location was a Christian church,
which primarily served Latino families. The church had the capacity to host adolescents and
parents in separate rooms and provided a kitchen for food preparation and open space for
physical activity. Participants were recruited using flyers, word of mouth, and social media.
Eligibility criteria included 1) having a Latino early adolescent (10-14 years), 2) being a Latino
male caregiver who speaks Spanish and has meals with the child at least three times in a week,
and 3) both the child and male caregiver being able to attend the program together. In addition,
female caregivers were welcome to participate if the family met the eligibility criteria. The
parent group was co-facilitated by an Extension nutrition educator and a parenting educator. The
adolescent group was co-facilitated by an Extension nutrition educator and a graduate research
assistant. One week before and after implementing the curriculum, families attended data
collection sessions where research assistants collected demographic and anthropometric
information and assessed frequency of parenting practices, dietary intake, physical activity, and
screen time through the administration of questionnaires. Parents received $35, and adolescents
received $25 for participating in each data collection session. The intervention was conducted
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on eight Friday evenings between March and May 2017. The study was approved by the
University of Minnesota Institutional Review Board.
Assessment Instruments
For this pilot test, program feasibility was based on acceptability and assessment of preliminary
effectiveness regarding behavioral outcomes. Therefore, attendance information and postsession evaluation surveys were collected. Behavioral outcomes were evaluated based on preand post-intervention comparisons of dietary intake, physical activity, and screen time, food- and
activity-related parenting practices and parenting styles. Assessment instruments are
summarized in Table 3.
Table 3. Summary of Assessment Instruments
Assessment Method
Respondents
Demographic and anthropometric measurements
Height, weight measurements
Adolescents/parents
Demographic survey
Parents
Program acceptability
Participant attendance
Program coordinator
Post-session evaluation
Parents
Dietary behavioral outcomes
NDSR 24-hour dietary recall
Adolescents
Food Behavior Checklist
Parents
Physical activity and screen time-related behavioral outcomes
Project EAT physical activity questions adapted from GodinAdolescents
Shepherd Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire
International Physical Activity Questionnaire short form
Parents
Project EAT screen time questions
Adolescent/parents
Parenting behavioral outcomes
Parenting Style & Dimension Questionnaire
Parents
Parenting practices measures adapted from the Parenting
Adolescents/parents
Strategies for Eating and Activity Scale
Project EAT home food availability and accessibility questions
Adolescents/parents
NDSR: Nutrition Data System for Research; Project EAT: Project Eating Among Teens

Demographic and anthropometric measurements. Parents reported their age, country of
origin, number of years they lived in the U.S., preferred language spoken at home, educational
attainment, and household income. Research assistants measured height and weight of parents
and early adolescents according to standard procedures (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2017). Body mass index (BMI) of parents was calculated using weight (kg) divided
by height squared (kg2). BMI categories and z-scores of early adolescents were determined
using a SAS Program for the 2000 CDC Growth Charts (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2016).
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Post-session evaluation. Parents completed the post-session evaluation survey at the end of
each of the eight sessions. The survey consisted of five satisfaction questions, three true-or-false
questions related to key session content, and two open-ended commentary questions. The five
satisfaction questions asked participants to what extent they felt that the session 1) was helpful
for them as a parent, 2) made them feel comfortable sharing opinions, 3) held their interest, 4)
the facilitator supported their learning, and 5) the facilitator addressed their needs and interests.
The response options were on a 4-point Likert scale ranged from not at all to a lot. The true-orfalse questions addressed the main content of each session. The two commentary questions
were, “What are the most important things you learned during today’s session?” and “What
could have made today’s session better?”
Adolescents’ behavioral outcomes. Adolescents’ dietary intake was assessed using 24-hour
dietary recalls from three nonconsecutive days collected during a one-week period using NDSR
software (Nutrition Data System for Research 2016, Nutrition Coordinating Center, University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN). The NDSR-assisted 24-hour dietary recall procedure has
shown adequate validity for assessing dietary intake among children (Lytle et al., 1993). A
previous study found that reducing the retention interval increased recall accuracy among 4th
graders (Baxter et al., 2009). Therefore, the present study asked early adolescents to report their
dietary intake within the immediate 24-hour timeframe starting from the day of the interview to
the day before the interview. Fruit and vegetable consumption and consumption of sugarsweetened beverages were calculated from a three-day average using the NDSR 2016 food and
nutrient database.
Adolescents’ physical activity was assessed using three questions from the Project EAT 2010
survey, which were originally adapted from the Godin-Shepherd Leisure-Time Exercise
Questionnaire (Berge et al., 2016; Godin & Shephard, 1985). Early adolescents reported weekly
hours spent in mild, moderate, and vigorous physical activities with response options ranging
from zero to six or more hours. The response options were converted to 0, 0.3, 1.3, 3.3, 5.3, and
8 hours to estimate hours per week that adolescents participated in each type of activity. This
method has shown good test-retest reliability (r = 0.73-0.84, p < 0.05) among adolescents (Berge
et al., 2016). Early adolescents also reported the time spent on four types of screen time
activities (watching TV/DVD/videos, using a computer, playing electronic games while sitting,
and using smartphones and tablets) on an average weekday and weekend day with response
options ranging from zero to five or more hours. This method showed good test-retest reliability
among adolescents in the Project EAT study (r = 0.77-0.84, p < 0.05) (Berge et al., 2016). Daily
averages for screen time were calculated by weighted weekday and weekend day screen time.
Parents’ behavioral outcomes. Parents’ dietary intake was assessed using a Food Behavior
checklist (Blackburn et al., 2006). This checklist included six questions regarding the frequency
of eating more than one kind of fruit or vegetable daily, eating two or more servings of
vegetables at the main meal, eating fruits or vegetables as snacks, and daily servings of fruit
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intake and vegetable intake. The checklist also included two questions assessing the frequency
of fruit, sports drink, and regular soda intakes. The response options for frequency-type
questions included no, yes, sometimes, yes, often, and yes, always. The Food Behavior checklist
has demonstrated acceptable test-retest reliability (r = 0.35-0.83, p < 0.05), convergent validity
with serum carotenoids and dietary recalls (r = 0.20-0.39, p < 0.05), and sensitivity to change (p
< 0.05) among low-income nutrition education program participants (Blackburn et al., 2006).
Physical activity of parents was assessed using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire
(IPAQ) short form (Craig et al., 2003). The IPAQ short form showed good test-retest reliability
(r = 0.66-0.88, p < 0.05) and acceptable criterion validity (>150 min/week: rho = 0.5, p < 0.05)
among U.S. adults (Craig et al., 2003).
Parenting styles were assessed using a 32-item Parenting Style and Dimension Questionnaire
(Olivari, Tagliabue, & Confalonieri, 2013). This questionnaire assessed three parenting styles
and corresponding subfactorial dimensions. They included the authoritative parenting style
(Cronbach α = 0.86) with three dimensions of warmth (5 items), reasoning (5 items), and
autonomy granting (5 items); the authoritarian style (Cronbach α = 0.82) with three dimensions
of physical coercion (4 items), verbal hostility dimension (4 items), and non-reasoning (4 items);
and the permissive style (Cronbach α = 0.64) with an indulgent dimension (5 items) (Olivari et
al., 2013). The response for each item was based on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from never to
always. A summed score was calculated from each dimension of the corresponding parenting
style.
Parenting practices were assessed using a scale adapted from the Parenting Strategies for Eating
and Activity Scale (Larios, Ayala, Arredondo, Baquero, & Elder, 2009). Both parents and
adolescents reported frequencies of food- and activity-related parenting practices based on a fivepoint scale ranging from almost never/never to almost always/always. Food- and activity-related
parenting practices included setting goals or limits, role modeling, managing availability and
opportunities, teaching, encouraging/discouraging, reminding, monitoring, and rewarding early
adolescents’ energy balance-related behaviors. Parental role modeling was measured according
to parents’ report regarding the frequency of engaging in certain energy balance-related
behaviors in front of and with their child, respectively (Draxten, Fulkerson, Friend, Flattum, &
Schow, 2014). Parent and early adolescents also reported home food availability and
accessibility using a 7-item home food environment questionnaire from Project EAT (r = 0.650.76, p < 0.05) (Robinson-O’Brien, Neumark-Sztainer, Hannan, Burgess-Champoux, & Haines,
2009). Four items assessed the home availability and accessibility of fruits and vegetables, and
three assessed the home availability of unhealthy food items, including sugary drinks, sweets,
and salty chips, with four response options ranging from hardly ever to almost always. Mean
scores of these items were calculated to indicate home healthy and unhealthy food availability.
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Statistical Analysis
Analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 for Windows (Cary, NC, USA). Descriptive analyses
were performed on sample characteristics and outcome variables. Pre- and post-intervention
comparisons were conducted using paired sample t-tests. Statistical significance was set at p <
0.05. The use of t-tests with small sample sizes was shown to be valid by de Winter (2013).
However, the statistical power for detecting significant differences may not be adequate with
small sample sizes depending on effect sizes. Participant satisfaction was calculated based on
percentages of affirmative responses. Themes based on parents’ suggestions were extracted
from compiled comments.
Results
Participant Characteristics
Fourteen families indicated interest in participating in the program, and thirteen families
completed baseline data collection. These thirteen families included 13 fathers, 10 mothers, and
13 early adolescents (8 boys, 5 girls). Fathers were 41 ± 7 years, mothers were 39 ± 7 years, and
early adolescents were 12 ± 1 years. Eleven fathers, nine mothers, and eight early adolescents
were either overweight or obese. The majority of parents had obtained a high school or less
education and reported an annual household income of ≤ $35,000 to $49,999. All parents were
born in Mexico and had lived in the U.S. for an average of 20 ± 10 years. Twenty parents
reported speaking Spanish or primarily Spanish at home. Nine families (9 fathers, 4 mothers,
and 8 early adolescents) completed the post-intervention data collection session. No
sociodemographic differences were observed between families that completed the program or
withdrew from the program. Weight status did not differ between parents who completed or
withdrew from the program. However, the mean BMI-z score of adolescents who completed the
program was 0.6 versus 1.9 for those who withdrew from the program (p = 0.06).
Participant Attendance and Post-Session Evaluation
One family dropped out after completing the baseline data collection, and twelve families
attended at least two class sessions. Nine of these twelve families completed five to eight
sessions. Post-session evaluation surveys were collected from each parent after attending each
class session (n = 109 surveys). Results based on the satisfaction survey questions indicated that
about 90% rated class sessions as interesting and helpful for them as a parent, and that the
sessions allowed them to feel comfortable sharing opinions. Most parents (94%) indicated that
the session facilitators supported their learning and addressed their needs and interests. The
overall rate of correct responses to the true-or-false questions was 88%. Two common themes
were identified from the two open-ended commentary sections. One was to start and finish the
class on time, and the other was to include more interactive activities with their adolescents.
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Adolescents’ Behavioral Outcomes
Eight adolescents participated in pre- and post-intervention evaluation activities, including 24hour dietary recalls, to assess changes in dietary behaviors. Table 4 presents group means of
adolescents’ behavioral outcomes collected at pre- and post-intervention. Adolescents’
vegetable intake, SSB intake, moderate activities, mild activities, and screen time behaviors
showed changes in the desired direction.
Table 4. Pre- and Post-intervention Comparisons of Adolescents’ Behavioral
Outcomes (n = 8)
Behavioral Outcomes
Dietary intake (servings per day)
Fruit
Vegetable
Sugar sweetened beverages
Physical activity (hours per week)
Vigorous activities
Moderate activities
Mild activities
Screen time (hours per day)
TV/DVD
Computer
Video games
Phones/tablets

Pre-intervention
(Mean ± SD)

Post-intervention
(Mean ± SD)

1.4 ± 1.2
1.0 ± 0.4
0.7 ± 0.9

1.0 ± 1.1
1.1 ± 0.7
0.3 ± 0.4

3.1 ± 1.2
2.5 ± 1.2
2.4 ± 1.3

3.0 ± 0.9
2.6 ± 1.2
3.2 ± 1.4

1.5 ± 1.1
1.3 ± 1.8
1.4 ± 1.5
2.0 ± 1.1

1.3 ± 0.9
0.8 ± 1.2
0.6 ± 0.8
1.7 ± 1.4

Parents’ Behavioral Outcomes Related to Dietary Intake and Physical Activity
According to the parent-reported Food Behavior Checklist, parents (n = 14) reported
significantly higher daily servings of fruit and lower frequency of regular soda consumption at
post- compared to pre-intervention (Table 5). Even though the IPAQ showed validity among
multiple populations, participants in the current study had difficulties completing the
questionnaire as indicated by six parents at both pre- and post-intervention who had missing
responses to one or more questions. Therefore, data related to parents’ physical activity and
sedentary time were not shown.
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Table 5. Pre- and Post-intervention Comparisons of Parents' Responses to the Food Behavior
Checklist (n = 14)
Measures
Pre-intervention
Post-intervention
p
(range or servings)
(Mean ± SD)
(Mean ± SD)
Fruit intake frequency (1-4)a
2.7 ± 0.8
2.7 ± 0.7
1.00
Daily fruit servingsb
2.2 ± 0.9
3.2 ± 1.2
0.00
a
Fruit or vegetable snacks (1-4)
2.7 ± 0.8
2.4 ± 0.8
0.10
Vegetable variety (2-8)c
4.6 ± 1.2
5.1 ± 1.5
0.39
b
Daily vegetable servings
2.0 ± 1.0
2.6 ± 1.0
0.09
a
Fruit/sports drink intake frequency (1-4)
1.8 ± 0.8
1.7 ± 0.6
0.80
Regular soda intake frequency (1-4) a
2.2 ± 0.8
1.8 ± 0.6
0.03
a
A range of intake frequencies in response to “do you eat/drink …?” 1 = no; 2 = yes, sometimes; 3 =
yes, often; 4 = yes, always.
b
Self-reported daily intake servings.
c
A summed score of intake frequencies of eating one or more kinds of vegetables each day and eating
two or more vegetables at main meals.
Pre- and post-values were compared using paired sample t-tests, p < 0.05.

Parents’ Behavioral Outcomes Related to Parenting Styles and Practices
The pre- and post-intervention scores and comparisons of the seven parenting dimensions of the
three parenting styles are shown in Table 6. Parents reported significantly lower non-reasoning
scores of the authoritarian parenting style and a marginal increase in the reasoning score of the
authoritative parenting style at post- compared to pre-intervention based on the Parenting Style
and Dimension Scale.
Table 6. Pre- and Post-intervention Comparison of Parents’ Responses to the Parenting Style
and Dimension Scale (n = 14)a
Parenting Styles
Pre-intervention
Post-intervention
p
Dimensions (scale range)
(Mean ± SD)
(Mean ± SD)
Authoritative
Warmth (5-25)b
17.5 ± 3.1
17.1 ± 2.3
0.62
b
Reasoning (5-25)
17.1 ± 3.1
17.6 ± 1.9
0.07
Autonomy granting (5-25)b
15.7 ± 3.7
16.2 ± 2.8
0.62
Authoritarian
Physical coercion (4-20)c
5.7 ± 1.8
5.3 ± 1.4
0.29
Verbal hostility (4-20)c
9.7 ± 2.3
9.6 ± 1.9
0.92
c
Non-reasoning (4-20)
8.3 ± 2.3
6.6 ± 2.2
0.00
Permissive
Indulgent (5-25)b
11.2 ± 2.3
11.6 ± 2.6
0.13
a
Response options were 1 = never, 2 = once in a while, 3 = about half of the time, 4 = often, and 5 =
always.
b
Summed score of five items measuring the parenting dimension.
c
Summed score of four items measuring the parenting dimension.
Pre- and post-values were compared using paired sample t-tests, p < 0.05.
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Frequencies of 41 types of adolescent-reported paternal and maternal food- and activity-related
parenting practices based on energy balance-related behaviors (FV, SSB, sweets/salty snacks,
fast food, PA, screen time) and availability were compared between pre- and post-intervention.
Numbers of adolescents who reported positive changes were tallied. Eight paternal food- and
activity-related parenting practices showed positive changes reported by four or more
adolescents. They were reminding the adolescent regarding FV intake, modeling SSB intake and
sweets/salty snacks intake (reversed), making SSB available (reversed), discouraging SSB
intake, monitoring sweets/salty snacks intake, and modeling and teaching about PA. Thirteen
maternal food- and activity-related parenting practices showed positive changes reported by four
or more adolescents. They were modeling and reminding the adolescent regarding FV intake,
modeling SSB and sweets/salty snacks intake (reversed), making SSB and fast food available
(reversed), discouraging SSB, sweets/salty snacks, and fast food intake, modeling and reminding
the adolescent about PA, and modeling and making ST opportunities available (reversed).
In response to questionnaire items regarding parenting practices related to their child’s food
intake, physical activity, and screen time, parents reported increased frequency for six practices
from pre- to post-intervention (Table 7). These included modeling vegetable intake, making
vegetables available, teaching children to eat fruits and vegetables, modeling physical activity,
making physical activity opportunities available, and setting goals for physical activity. Parents
also reported having fewer unhealthy foods at home from pre- to post-intervention (p = 0.01).
Table 7. Pre- and Post-intervention Comparisons of Parent-reported Food- and Activityrelated Parenting Practices (n = 14)
Parenting Practices

Pre-intervention
(Mean ± SD)

FV1-related parenting practices
Model fruit intake
3.3 ± 0.7
Model vegetable intake
3.0 ± 0.8
Make fruit available
3.8 ± 0.5
Make vegetables available
3.2 ± 0.8
Encourage FV intake
3.9 ± 0.9
Set goals for child to eat FV
3.1 ± 1.0
Teach child to eat FV
3.5 ± 0.9
Remind child to eat FV
3.6 ± 0.9
Praise child for eating FV
3.4 ± 1.2
Monitor child FV intake
2.5 ± 0.7
1
SSBs , sweets/salty snacks, fast food-related parenting practices
Model SSB intake
2.4 ± 0.8
Model sweets/salty snacks intake
2.1 ± 0.4
Model fast food intake
2.5 ± 0.6
Make SSBs available
2.1 ± 0.7
Make sweets/salty snacks available
2.1 ± 0.9
Make fast food available
2.4 ± 0.8
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Post-intervention
(Mean ± SD)

p3

3.7 ± 0.6
3.5 ± 0.6
4.0 ± 0.5
3.9 ± 0.7
4.0 ± 1.0
3.3 ± 0.8
4.1 ± 0.8
3.7 ± 1.0
4.2 ± 0.8
2.8 ± 1.0

0.09
0.04
0.12
0.02
0.50
0.33
0.01
0.84
0.03
0.21

2.3 ± 0.5
2.1 ± 0.5
2.4 ± 0.5
2.0 ± 0.7
1.9 ± 0.8
2.4 ± 0.9

0.33
1.00
0.55
0.33
1.00
0.77
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Pre-intervention
(Mean ± SD)
3.6 ± 1.3
3.4 ± 1.1
3.4 ± 0.8
2.8 ± 1.0
3.1 ± 0.8
2.9 ± 0.9
3.0 ± 1.0
3.1 ± 1.1
2.8 ± 1.1
1.7 ± 1.2
1.5 ± 0.9
1.8 ± 0.7

Post-intervention
(Mean ± SD)
3.2 ± 1.2
3.3 ± 1.1
3.4 ± 1.2
3.4 ± 0.9
3.0 ± 1.1
2.8 ± 1.1
3.2 ± 1.1
3.2 ± 1.3
2.7 ± 1.3
1.5 ± 0.8
1.4 ± 0.5
1.6 ± 0.7

p3

Limit SSB intake
0.24
Limit intake of sweets/salty snacks
0.58
Limit fast food intake
0.88
Discourage SSB intake
0.27
Discourage intake of sweets/salty snacks
0.82
Discourage fast food intake
0.63
Monitor SSB intake
0.46
Monitor intake of sweets/salty snacks
0.55
Monitor fast food intake
0.81
Reward child with SSB
0.66
Reward child with sweets/salty snacks
0.43
Reward child with fast food
0.43
PA1-related parenting practices
Model PA
2.9 ± 0.7
3.6 ± 0.9
0.02
Make PA opportunities available
3.6 ± 0.8
4.2 ± 0.8
0.01
Encourage PA
3.8 ± 0.8
4.1 ± 0.9
0.26
Set PA goals for child
3.3 ± 0.9
3.9 ± 0.8
0.01
Teach child about PA
3.4 ± 1.0
3.9 ± 0.9
0.08
Remind child about PA
3.8 ± 1.1
3.7 ± 1.1
0.81
Praise child for PA
3.7 ± 1.0
3.9 ± 1.1
0.39
Monitor child PA
3.3 ± 1.0
3.7 ± 1.1
0.25
ST-related parenting practices
Model ST
2.6 ± 0.6
2.3 ± 0.6
0.06
Make ST opportunities available
2.7 ± 1.1
3.0 ± 0.8
0.40
Limit ST
3.0 ± 1.4
3.3 ± 1.1
0.57
Monitor ST
3.5 ± 0.9
3.6 ± 0.9
1.00
Reward child with ST
2.0 ± 1.0
1.9 ± 0.9
0.55
2
Home availability
Healthy foods
2.8 ± 0.5
3.1 ± 0.3
0.06
Unhealthy foods
1.9 ± 0.4
1.7 ± 0.3
0.01
1
FV: fruit and vegetable; SSB: sugar-sweetened beverage; PA: physical activity; ST: screen time.
Responses for all items were based on a 5-point frequency scale: 1 = never, 2 = seldom, 3 = sometimes,
4 = often, 5 = always.
2
Home availability response options: 1 = hardly ever, 2 = sometimes, 3 = often, 4 = almost always.
3
Pre- and post-values were compared using paired sample t-tests, p < 0.05.

Discussion
In this pilot test, the Padres Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables program demonstrated feasibility
based on acceptability and preliminary effectiveness regarding behavioral outcomes.
Participants rated the program favorably in terms of perceived benefits. Attendance among
fathers and adolescents was high. Improvements were observed regarding parent fruit and soda
intake and parenting practices specific to adolescents’ FV intake and physical activity. However,
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findings regarding behavioral outcomes need to be interpreted with caution, given the small
sample size.
A previous study reported that attendance in community-based parenting education among
Latino fathers has been problematic in the past for several reasons (Garcia-Huidobro et al.,
2015). Latino fathers may refuse to participate because they consider parenting to be the
responsibility of the mother. Employment can also present challenges to program participation
among fathers. The majority of fathers (92.8%) with children under 18 years of age in the U.S.
are employed and are more likely to work full time than mothers (Bureau of Labor Statistics,
2018). However, the high attendance by Latino fathers in the current study indicated a
commitment to childhood obesity prevention. Three-quarters of families attended most of the
eight 2.5-hour sessions with no fathers missing program sessions when adolescents were present.
The Padres Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables program successfully engaged Latino fathers in this
community-based, healthy lifestyle intervention program, indicating that the program structure
was feasible and the program content was of interest.
This pilot study found significant increases in parent-reported daily servings of fruit and
decreased SSB intakes and potential improvement in adolescent-reported SSB intake and
weekday screen time. More dietary changes were reported by parents than children, which may
be partially explained by the small sample size. Changes in parents’ dietary intake suggested a
potential positive influence on dietary practices of families. The lack of positive changes
regarding intake of sweets/salty snacks and fast food as well as physical activity may be
attributed to the limitation of the assessment methods. Nearly half of the parents were not able to
provide valid responses to the IPAQ, which made the estimation of parents’ weekly active and
sedentary hours impossible, thereby limiting the ability to test all behavioral outcomes for
changes from pre- to post-intervention (Skender et al., 2016).
This program focused on parenting skill training and the development of positive parentadolescent relationships related to topics of healthy eating, physical activity, and screen time.
After completing the program, parents reported more reasoning than non-reasoning/punishment
in their interactions with adolescents. This change was in accordance with the enhancement of
food- and activity-related parenting practices such as setting expectations/limits, teaching, and
modeling fruit and vegetable consumption and physical activity. Parenting practices have been
found to mediate children’s behavior change (Crespo et al., 2012; Lloyd, Lubans, Plotnikoff, &
Morgan, 2015). For example, the Aventuras Para Niños program showed that parental
monitoring and support of children’s physical activity significantly mediated the increase in child
physical activity after a school-based childhood obesity intervention program among 5- to 8year-olds (Crespo et al., 2012). Results from the Healthy Dads, Healthy Kids program for
Australian school-aged children showed that paternal involvement and role modeling
significantly mediated children’s physical activity (Lloyd et al., 2015). Findings from these
studies and the current study indicated that improvements in food- and activity-related parenting
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practices might promote positive changes in children's and adolescents’ dietary intake and
physical activity.
This study has several limitations. First, the quasi-experimental design compromised the internal
validity and ability to determine causality between program exposure and measured outcomes.
Second, the small sample size contributed to a lack of power to detect significant changes from
pre- and post-intervention. Third, the program outcome assessment largely relied on
participants’ self-report, which was subject to social desirability. These limitations, together
with the preliminary findings regarding program feasibility, suggest that further implementation
with a larger sample in a controlled trial is warranted.
Conclusion and Implications
Results from the pilot test of the Padres Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables program with Latino
fathers and early adolescents demonstrated feasibility based on acceptability and preliminary
results regarding effectiveness in promoting healthy lifestyle behaviors among early adolescents
through improvements in parenting styles and food- and activity-related parenting practices.
Participant feedback from the pilot test indicated that several improvements should be made
before further implementation, which included having parents and adolescents learn about
nutrition and physical activity concepts together, providing take-home activities, using a gift card
drawing at the beginning of each session to motivate families to arrive on time, and using a valid
measure of parents’ physical activity to improve the outcome evaluation survey.
The Padres Preparados, Jóvenes Saludables program focused on Latino fathers’ involvement in
promoting healthy eating, physical activity, and screen-time behaviors for adolescents aged 1014. This pilot study confirmed that Latino fathers were committed to childhood obesity
prevention through their attendance, ratings of satisfaction, and positive changes in healthy
lifestyle behaviors and related parenting practices. Additional intervention studies and efforts
are needed for Latino fathers or male caregivers in general, as they are less likely to participate in
obesity prevention programs than mothers (Davison et al., 2018).
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Promoting Healthy Lifestyles for Extension Employees:
An Exploratory Study
Joseph L. Donaldson
North Carolina State University
Karen L. Franck
University of Tennessee
Employee health is regarded as a strategic advantage with individual,
organizational, and societal benefits. This study sought to describe the major
health issues, motivations, barriers, and needs related to healthy lifestyles for
Cooperative Extension employees. A total of 16 focus groups were conducted
throughout Tennessee with 105 participants. Separate focus groups were
conducted with seven groups of University of Tennessee Extension employees:
administrative assistants, county agents, county directors, program assistants,
departmental faculty, administrators, and professional staff. Findings indicate
chronic stress as the dominant health issue. Respondents were motivated to stay
healthy to be role models for good health, among other reasons. From an
organizational standpoint, respondents reported that both an organizational
culture that does not prioritize health and their job demands kept them from
achieving optimum health. From a personal standpoint, respondents reported
that a lack of time for healthy eating and physical activity and their own overengagement with their work were barriers to health. Employees desired a
coordinated, substantial organizational shift toward a culture of wellness that
includes an effective employee wellness program. Employees indicated that a
culture of wellness would result in employees who represent more balanced lives,
thereby setting a better example for those served by Extension.
Keywords: healthy lifestyles, employee wellness, Cooperative Extension, obesity
prevention, stress management
Introduction
Research points to employee wellness programs as harbingers of health and productivity, both
for employees and organizations. For instance, a meta-analysis of 22 studies found that for every
dollar invested in workplace wellness programs, medical costs were reduced by $3.27 (Baicker,
Cutler, & Song, 2010). Other studies have demonstrated that the aggregated benefits of
lower medical costs, reduced absenteeism, and improved productivity could produce as much as
$6 for every $1 invested in employee wellness programs (Berry, Mirabito, & Baun, 2010).
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In 2010, University of Tennessee (UT) Extension introduced a new strategic plan, titled
Advancing Tennessee (UT Extension, 2010), which included the goal to “become the employer
of choice to attract and retain a diverse and highly qualified workforce.” One of the action steps
in this plan was to “promote healthy lifestyles for employees.” The major motivations for this
study were to explore the UT Extension workforce and their health issues, motivations, barriers,
organizational culture, and ideas for an employee wellness program.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework for this study was encompassed by the healthy organizations model,
which is an organizational development thrust (Lowe, 2010). Lowe has proposed a healthy
organizations model that includes these maxims:
•
•

“Employee well-being is an organizational performance issue, not simply a matter of
personal health.
Healthy organizations put in place conditions for sustainable success, renewing
their workforce capabilities and relationships with customers and communities”
(p.17).

Organizations should focus on a healthy organizational culture (including designing workplaces
that provide healthy food choices, ergonomics, natural light, and color) and leaders should
empower employees to pursue wellness (Stringer, 2016). An effective planning process, whether
to create a healthy organizational culture or other organizational initiatives, can create capacity
for organizational change “to help personnel adapt to current changes while growing the capacity
to thrive during ongoing and future changes [and] to encourage personnel to take an active role
in organizational planning processes” (Smith & Torppa, 2010).
Numerous sources point to employee health as a strategic advantage that has organizational and
societal benefits (Lowe, 2010). Yet, a dearth of research describes major health issues,
motivations, barriers, and needs related to healthy lifestyles for Cooperative Extension
employees. Available research points to unhealthy lifestyles (Oliveri et al., 1997; Skaggs, 2006).
Alavanja and colleagues (1988) studied mortality among Extension agricultural agents. The
group of agents studied consisted of 1,495 white males. This group was compared to the U.S.
population of white males for the same time period, 1970-1979. The study found significantly
higher rates of leukemia among agents compared to the general population. Also, rates of nonHodgkin’s lymphoma, multiple myeloma, and brain cancer were higher for agents, but not at a
significant level. Because this study found similar rates among agents when compared to
farmers, the researchers suggest factors related to agricultural practices during the ten years
studied, such as increased use of pesticides. While the exact cause of the increased cancer rates
among this group of Extension professionals is unknown, an employee wellness program may
have a role in helping Extension professionals recognize and reduce exposure to harmful
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environments. Oliveri et al. (1997) described that a subset of Extension employees in one state
was found to have unhealthy levels of cholesterol, diastolic blood pressure, and body mass index.
In studies of Extension employee turnover, work/life balance (a healthy lifestyle factor), is often
mentioned. In one study, interviews with former and current Extension agents found that poor
work/life balance created job dissatisfaction (Skaggs, 2006).
Additional research has focused on recommendations for employee wellness programs. In a
study of Vermont Extension employees, Burczy and Bowin (1994) found support for an
employee wellness program that would include exercise, mental and emotional health, and
continuing learning opportunities in balancing work and leisure, stress management, and
relaxation. Igodan and Newcomb (1986) surveyed 241 Extension agents regarding burnout.
Igodan and Newcomb recommended that agents needed to develop stress coping strategies to
alleviate the excessive demands of the job. Ensle (2005) used six different studies of Extension
workforce issues to form specific suggestions for a healthier work-life balance, including
administrators as role models for pursuing balance in personal and professional lives; staff
development in stress management, coping strategies, and wellness programs; and investigations
of policies and programs that would provide work-life balance.
The research project discussed here adds to the research base by focusing on employee-identified
sources of stress, barriers to healthy lifestyles, and employee ideas to promote health and wellbeing throughout Extension.
Purpose and Objectives
The overall purpose of this study was to understand how a statewide Extension organization
could promote healthy lifestyles for employees. Specific objectives were to:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Identify major health issues facing the Extension workforce,
Identify motivations related to making healthy changes,
Identify barriers related to healthy lifestyles,
Identify aspects of Extension’s organizational culture that may influence healthy
lifestyles, and
5) Collect specific ideas for an employee wellness program.
Methods
This was a qualitative study conducted with focus group interviews. The study was approved by
the Institutional Review Board at UT (UTK IRB-14-09260 B-XP). In planning, focusing, and
conducting the study and analyzing data, the grounded theory tradition was employed (Creswell,
1998).
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Focus group interviews are planned discussions that help capture perceptions from a select group
of people. Focus groups have multiple uses including needs assessment, program development
(Krueger & Casey, 2009), evaluation (Mertens, 2010), and marketing (Mertens, 2010). Focus
groups were chosen for this study because this method is useful when researchers need to
understand experiences, viewpoints, and/or impressions. Focus groups can provide depth and
breadth of information about the topic of interest (Mertens, 2010). The ideal size of a focus
group is 7 to 10 people (Krueger & Casey, 2009; Smithson, 2008).
Participants
The participants in this study were all employees of the University of Tennessee (UT) Extension
organization. Participants were nominated by regional and state Extension directors who
provided a list of 135 potential participants. These nominees represented different Extension
employee groups: county agents, county directors, county administrative assistants, county
program assistants, and state-level personnel, which included state-level faculty, state-level
professional staff, state-level Extension administrators (vice chancellors, department heads, and
deans), and state-level administrative assistants.
County Extension agents are educators who “have constant contact with the clientele he or she
serves” in providing research-based information and educational programs (Seevers & Graham,
2012). County Extension directors typically have some responsibilities for educational
programming while providing leadership for personnel and daily operations for the county
Extension unit. Extension administrative assistants provide the clerical support and serve as
receptionists and bookkeepers. Extension program assistants serve as paraprofessionals
supporting the educational programs implemented by county Extension agents. Extension
faculty are those in tenure-track positions with Extension appointments. They serve as state
specialists, and they are located on-campus in academic departments. State-level Extension
professional staff included organizational support positions such as those in information
technology and communications. State-level Extension administrators were composed of
positions where the majority of the work assignment was supervision, such as vice chancellors,
department heads, and deans.
Data Collection
A total of 16 focus groups were conducted throughout the state. Four focus groups were
conducted simultaneously in each of the three Tennessee Extension regions (Central, Eastern,
and Western) with separate focus groups for administrative assistants, county Extension agents,
county Extension directors, and program assistants. In addition to the regional focus groups,
four focus groups were conducted at the state level on the UT campus in Knoxville. These four
on-campus focus groups included one focus group of state-level Extension administrators, one
focus group of faculty members with Extension appointments housed in on-campus departments,
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one focus group of state-level professional staff, and one focus group of state-level
administrative assistants.
Table 1 shows the number of focus groups conducted and the total number of focus group
participants for each of the five position groups.
Table 1. Participants by Extension Job Position (n = 105)
Positions of Group Participants
County Extension Agents
County Extension Directors
Administrative Assistants
Program Assistants
State-Level Personnel

Number of
Groups
3
3
4
3
3

Number of
Participants
18
21
28
21
17

Procedures
Researchers sent invitations via email to all of the nominated individuals asking them to
participate in a two-hour focus group. Follow-up invitations were sent to those who did not
respond to the first invitation. Of the 135 nominees, 105 participated for a 77% participation
rate.
Focus Group Interview Questions
Focus group questions were developed by the researchers based on a literature review. The
questions were reviewed by the 13 members of the Tennessee Extension Healthy Lifestyles
Committee. The members of this committee are representative of the same employee groups
participating in the focus groups. The same questions were used for every focus group. The
focus group questions are shown in Appendix A. Examples of the focus group questions were:
1) What do you think are the major health issues facing Extension employees?
Probes:
a) Describe any ways that your job influences your health, if at all?
b) Describe any ways that your job influences your family, if at all?
2) What motivates Extension employees to make healthy changes?
3) What keeps Extension employees from making healthy choices?
The researchers served as the focus group interview moderators for many of the focus group
interviews and provided instruction for the members of the Tennessee Extension Healthy
Lifestyles Committee, who also served as moderators for some groups. Separate, private rooms
were utilized for each of the focus groups.
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Focus group proceedings were taped, and the tapes were transcribed. In a few instances, specific
words or phrases could not be clearly discerned on the tapes, and transcripts were compared to
field notes (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003). Every focus group session had one moderator and one
note-taker. Note-takers were members of the Tennessee Extension Healthy Lifestyles
Committee.
Data Analysis
Researchers mined the data, reading, and re-reading transcripts to create categories and to “tag
the data” (Creswell, 1998). An inductive, open coding approach was employed to organize the
large, narrative data set into categories (Thomas, 2006). Transcripts from the different employee
groups were analyzed separately. The categories obtained from the different employee groups
were then aggregated (Creswell, 1998).
For verification of qualitative research, Creswell (1998) describes how research participants can
review interpretations and conclusions. The researchers modified this method by showing the
interpretations and conclusions to the members of the Healthy Lifestyle Committee who served
as moderators. These committee members are representative of the same employee groups as the
participants. In addition, for verification, an external audit involved a separate analysis of
question one of the focus groups by a student staff assistant who was not connected to the project
(Creswell, 1998). This external auditor used NVivo qualitative data analysis software (QSR
International, 2012), and the key themes identified by both the researchers and the external
auditor were 100% identical.
Results
Findings are presented by themes and subthemes. Also, findings include similar and different
themes based on the types of employees.
Objective One. Identify Major Health Issues Facing the Extension Workforce
Participants shared that stress, at continued high levels, was the most dominant health issue
facing the Extension workforce. All seven of the employee groups named stress as the health
issue negatively affecting Extension employees. In fact, most of the groups mentioned stress
first. The groups mentioned numerous health problems produced by high stress, including high
blood pressure, obesity, lack of activity, poor mental health, lack of sleep, and poor personal
relationships. As shown in Table 2, the different employee groups identified some similar and
some differing sources of stress related to their jobs.
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Unhealthy,
challenging work
schedules

Stress from
supervising
responsibilities
Stress from
uncertain funding

•

•
•
•

Grant-funded positions

X

Administrators

Working odd hours
including working on
vacations, weekends,
evenings
Issues surrounding lunch
(working through lunch,
not enough time for lunch,
etc.)
Supervising others
Isolation/limited support
from others

Professional Staff

•

On-Campus Faculty

Poor work/life balance
Feeling that the job is
never completed or “done”

Program Assistants

•
•

County Directors

Stress from overengagement with
work

Specific Stressors

County Agents

Stressor Themes

Administrative
Assistants

Table 2. Similarities and Differences of Extension Employee Groups Regarding Stressors

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Stress from over-engagement with work. Most groups identified issues related to poor
work/life balance. Part of this over-engagement was the idea that their job was never finished
and that they always felt behind, described by an agent as: “We never get the satisfaction [that]
the job is done.” Several admitted that many of these stressors were related to their own personal
choices as one county director commented: “We do it to ourselves.”
Several employees talked about how the stress of the job affected their families. Many described
how difficult they found balancing their job commitments and time with their families. For
example, one county director mentioned how his adult child pointed out that they only went on
vacation to places where there were work-related activities such as 4-H livestock shows or
conferences. For administrators, they commented on the need for two lives, one personal and
one professional. One administrator discussed the importance of commuting because it allowed
time to “clear your head by the time you get home.” Several employees mentioned that stress at
work carried over into their family interactions. Representative comments included:
The first thing I do when I get over-committed with work, work comes first, and I start
checking off my calendar any personal obligations I have because family and myself has
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to just go last so I can make sure I get everything else done. And that is my . . . downfall.
(A County Extension Agent)
It stresses us out at work, but then we’re stressed, we carry that home and then it puts
stress on our family relationships. And it’s just a ripple effect. (A County Extension
Director)
Unhealthy, challenging work schedules. Participants shared two major issues related to work
schedules. First, many employees felt compelled to work nights and weekends. Second,
participants described having to work during lunch. Administrative assistants noted that lunch
schedules often varied between counties where some county offices were closed for lunch, and
others remained open. Some administrative assistants described only having 30 minutes for
lunch, others talked about having to eat lunch at their desks, and others commented that they had
to work through their lunch at times because of job demands. This was especially true in county
offices that did not close for lunch. Administrative assistants from those counties talked about
how it was difficult to take a regular lunch break when clients come to the office for assistance
during the designated lunch hour. Other employee groups talked about the pressure to work
during lunch in order to meet deadlines and because their peers worked through lunch. Typical
comments expressed by professional staff participants included: “I see all of the people in my
department just working through lunch. So then if I want to take an hour lunch, I kind of feel
guilty about it” and “My work is never done. So that’s why I work through lunch.”
Stress from supervisory responsibilities. County directors and administrators commented
about the added stressors of being in a supervisory role and having to handle employee issues.
County directors have a unique role in Tennessee. They also serve as agents, so they have both
administrative and educational responsibilities. They talked about the importance of meeting all
the needs of their county, as well as having to care for their employees. They felt that they
needed to be supportive and aware of issues that their employees were facing at home and at
work. They also felt that they needed to be good examples of how to balance the demands of
work and life. A representative comment from a county director was:
Especially for a county director, you have your set program, but still yet in the back of
your mind you’ve got to worry about every other program that’s going on and make sure
that every need is met for the whole county, so that adds up to a lot of pressure and strain
and stress.
Similar to county directors, state-level Extension administrators also mentioned the extra burden
of responsibility for their employees. Administrators did make a point that they felt their
stressors were the same as those they supervise, except, in one sense, those stressors that they felt
were specific to the role of an administrator. They felt that their job was somewhat isolating.
Typical comments from administrators included: “There are times when I wish that we had more
of a support group than we do.” and
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And our jobs are, we are lonely. We are quite often lonely. When we have an issue, we
can’t really [share it with] administration, and we can’t share it with anybody in the
faculty . . . you wrestle with the issues yourself. So, this administration job is the
loneliest. You are on your own.
In cases where they would like to discuss an issue with a friend or colleague, they felt the
confidential nature of personnel and/or student issues would not allow them to disclose any
information. They also felt that, in many cases, they could speak candidly with their supervisor
about a given issue, but they did not do so out a sense of self-reliance.
Stress from uncertain funding. Program assistants, professional staff, and faculty reported
stress related to the availability of extramural funding. In Tennessee, program assistants and
professional staff often are funded exclusively through grants, and those participants identified
this as a source of stress. Several program assistants mentioned the fact that they worried about
losing their jobs because they would lose health insurance for themselves and their families. In a
similar vein, faculty members reported stress from having to maintain extramural funding levels.
As one faculty member said:
You know, that’s what keeps me up at night. I have two people that I pay their salary
[through extramural funding], and that’s like okay, where is their salary going to come
from? . . . It’s just a never-ending cycle once you get in the hamster wheel.
Sedentary jobs. While stress and specific stressors were the major themes discussed, several
employees mentioned that the sedentary nature of their jobs contributed to unhealthy lifestyles.
Administrative assistants identified their positions as being very sedentary as represented by this
comment: “I can sit at my desk for an hour or two at a time and never move.”
Program Assistants viewed their jobs in the context of extremes, from days where they worked
very long hours without time to eat lunch or take a break, to days where they were working at a
desk with little activity or breaks. Other groups talked about how some employees were more
active than others, but that still might not be enough activity to promote physical fitness.
Administrators talked about the demanding travel schedule that they and the faculty faced that
increased sedentary behaviors. Other employees discussed how travel often contributed to
making poor food choices, such as eating fast food or eating out more frequently.
Objective Two. Identify Motivations Related to Making Healthy Changes
Employees were asked to describe motivations for choosing to make healthy changes. It is
noteworthy that motivations seemed more difficult for participants to identify than any other
factors, and their discussion regarding motivations was more limited when compared to all other
items. Table 3 shows the similarities and differences across employee groups regarding
motivations for healthy lifestyles.
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X
X

X
X

Administrators

X

Professional Staff

X
X
X
X

On-Campus Faculty

Program Assistants

X

County Directors

Motivation to be role models
Motivation from others/group support
Motivated by health crisis/personal choices
Motivation for insurance savings

County Agents

Motivation Themes

Administrative
Assistants

Table 3. Similarities and Differences of Employee Groups Regarding Motivations

X
X

X

X

Motivation to be role models. Although some employees discussed how having to be a role
model for healthy behaviors contributed to their stress level, many also felt that this motivated
them to be healthier. They discussed wanting to make personal choices that would encourage
their clients to be healthy. Administrators felt that Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS) county
agents were motivated to be healthy in order to encourage their clients. Employees also talked
about wanting to take care of themselves to be an example for family and friends, including one
county agent who stated:
If I am teaching nutrition, I want to be that example. If I’m talking about healthy eating,
I want to be the one that packs the healthy lunch. . . . Whatever I’m teaching, I’m going
to try to be that example to the target audience.
Motivation for insurance savings. One of the top responses was the health insurance options
provided by the State of Tennessee (2010) health insurance program. Employees can choose to
participate in an insurance program with a health coaching and a wellness component that also
had lower premiums than traditional insurance. Several employees talked about how this option
had prompted them and their family members to become more health-conscious and to take steps
to address chronic conditions. A typical focus group comment was:
We have good health insurance . . . . My husband is a diabetic. He gets a life coach call
every couple of months, and I have been doing that for weight management, which also
brings down, reduces our insurance premium, because we choose to, you know, work
with a life coach. My husband, we both, I’ve lost 30 lbs. in the last year. His A1C for his
diabetes is below normal. His blood work is perfect. (An Administrative Assistant)
Motivation from others/group support. Several employees mentioned that a motivator for
healthy behaviors was support from others such as coworkers, family, and friends. This included
doing exercise programs together as an office. Employees talked about the comradery they felt
when participating in Extension programs that promoted walking and other wellness activities,
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especially the Extension FCS “Walk Across Tennessee” program, which is delivered annually to
thousands of Tennesseans, who are challenged to increase physical activity for an 8-week period
(UT Extension, 2017b). The program is open to all residents, with many of the participants
being Extension employees. Focus group comments included: “The Walk Across Tennessee was
a real popular one…in our office that helped us.” (An Administrative Assistant) and
“Sometimes, if your spouse is doing something, you’ll do it also.” (A County Extension
Director).
Motivated by health crisis/personal choices. Employees also talked about making a
commitment to their own health. This could be in response to a health crisis or because they
wanted to feel better physically and/or emotionally. One professional staff employee
commented that physical activity was a way to be more productive at work saying: “The way for
me to not be creative, is for you to chain me to that desk every day.” Administrators felt that
working with the public was a motivation to stay healthy, described as a “positive personal
image.”
Objective Three. Identify Barriers Related to Healthy Lifestyles
Employees were asked about barriers related to healthy lifestyles. Table 4 shows the similarities
and differences across employee groups regarding barriers to healthful lifestyles.

Professional Staff

Administrators

X
X

Program Assistants

X

County Directors

X
X

On-Campus Faculty

Organizational culture
Limited Time for being physically active and eating healthy

County Agents

Barrier Themes

Administrative
Assistants

Table 4. Similarities and Differences of Employee Groups Regarding Barriers

X

X

X

X

Organizational culture. Employees identified Extension’s organizational culture as the top
barrier for healthy lifestyle choices. One of the major issues discussed was the pressure to
overachieve. As one administrative assistant stated: “I think we feel like we are rewarded, I
guess. I don’t know within ourselves, or by a coworker or peers, if we do . . . like . . . more work
than we are supposed to do.” County agents described barriers in terms of their attitudes toward
work, specifically that “work comes first,” “we neglect ourselves,” and over-commitment due to
not knowing how to say no. One professional staff member commented that the mentality used
to be that it was “my badge of honor” to not have a life outside of the job.
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Limited time. Several employees mentioned the lack of time as a barrier to healthy behaviors.
For administrative assistants, time was the major barrier. This included constraints on their
lunch break and the sedentary part of their positions as represented by one employee: “I usually
sit for 12 hours a day between my driving and my working.” County directors also talked about
not having enough hours in the day to meet the demands of the job, family and to commit to
routines that included being physically active and eating healthy.
Other barriers. Administrative assistants also discussed inadequate facilities to prepare lunch
in the Extension office and personal physical limitations. Administrative assistants and county
directors talked about the challenges of living and working in rural communities. This included
limited options for access to healthy foods, especially healthy fast food options. As one county
director stated: “Living in the rural communities I can find you a lot more fatback on the shelf at
the grocery store than I can find you tofu.” In addition, administrative assistants and county
directors talked about lack of places to be physically active such as not having gyms or safe
places to walk and exercise.
Objective Four. Identify Aspects of Extension’s Organizational Culture That May
Influence Healthy Lifestyles
Employees also identified aspects of the organizational culture that positively influenced or
negatively influenced healthy lifestyles for employees. The participants’ perceptions of how
Extension currently supports wellness are shown in Table 5.
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X
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Program Assistants
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On-Campus Faculty

County Directors

Providing information, programs, and
resources
Flexible schedules
Paid annual and sick leave and other time off
Healthier food options at some meetings
Insurance
Health-related newsletters
Health screenings

County Agents

What Extension is Currently Doing that
Promotes Wellness

Administrative
Assistants

Table 5. Employee Perceptions of How Extension Currently Promotes Wellness
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Table 6 shows the participants’ perceptions of how Extension discourages wellness.

X

X

Administrators

X

Professional Staff

Program Assistants

X

County Directors

X

On-Campus Faculty

Work Hours
High fat/high-calorie snacks at group
meetings
No kitchen area
Lack of fitness equipment in the workplace
Lack of support to make healthy changes
Stress from changes at work and job demands

County Agents

How Extension Discourages Wellness

Administrative
Assistants

Table 6. Employee Perceptions of How Extension Discourages Wellness

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

Many respondents viewed the information, programs, and resources provided by Extension,
especially FCS Agents and Specialists, as encouraging employee wellness. Respondents viewed
three existing programs as examples of what Extension does to encourage health. One program
was “Better U,” a short-term Extension employee wellness program in a 31-county region. The
second was a series of physical fitness challenges built into the Extension FCS Professional
Development Conference. Finally, the Extension FCS Wellness program was mentioned as
encouraging wellness. This program is an online fitness tracking program available at no charge
to the public, and several Extension employees participate (UT Extension, 2017a).
Objective Five. Collect Specific Ideas for an Employee Wellness Program
As shown in Table 7, the respondents’ ideas for an employee wellness program represented three
major themes: physical activity, promotion of healthy lifestyles, and healthy work schedules.
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•
•
•
•
Promotion
of healthy
lifestyles

•
•
•

Healthy
work
schedules

•
•
•

Assistance with time
management
Encouragement to take
time off for wellness
Mandatory week off in
the summer
More flexibility in work
hours

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Administrators

X

Professional Staff

Physical
activity

On-Campus Faculty

•

Gym membership
discounts
Equipment
improvements that
encourage wellness,
such as standing desks,
etc.
Fitness equipment at
work
Opportunities for
physical activity
Incorporating wellness
throughout Extension
Promotion of Extension
programs for employees
Extension leadership
needs to set the example
Employee recognition
for healthy changes

Program Assistants

•

County Directors

Themes

County Agents

Things that Extension
Could Do to
Promote/Encourage
Wellness

Administrative
Assistants

Table 7. Extension Employees’ Perceptions of Specific Ideas for an Employee Wellness
Program

X

Physical activity. When asked what an employee wellness program would look like for
Extension, agents, county directors, and program assistants shared that physical activity would
substantially increase if the organization provided gym membership discounts. Administrative
assistants and agents discussed access to fitness equipment at the office. One administrative
assistant asked, “What if the University provided a used treadmill for you to walk on for 30
minutes or 15 minutes?” Respondents shared opportunities for physical activity in the
workplace, such as an employee 5K or other group fitness challenges, would result in greater
comradery, personal accomplishment, and overall healthy feelings.
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Promotion of healthy lifestyles. Respondents shared that healthy lifestyles should be promoted
at all levels of Extension administration and that when leaders set the example for healthy
lifestyles, employees would model their behavior. As an administrative assistant expressed: “I
think we need more motivation. We need more incentive from UT’s end.” Some focus group
participants felt that, apart from a formal wellness program, wellness should be integrated into all
Extension operations such as serving healthy snacks at all employee meetings and Extension
educational events. The need for employee recognition was discussed, specifically time-off for
participating in a fitness challenge and gym membership discounts.
Healthy work schedules. Administrators discussed their desire for the organization, as a whole,
to take a closer look at improving employee effectiveness by creating more reasonable
workloads. They described the workload as “somewhat discouraging” due to Extension
positions that have not been filled nationwide. They felt that Extension employees had strong
service-oriented attitudes, and because of this, they tried to do all of the work their predecessors
did and more. Agents discussed that they needed assistance with time management, including
consistent professional scheduling policies and implementation of those policies. Other ideas
included more flexibility in working hours, a mandatory week off in the summer, and
encouragement to schedule time for wellness. As one agent commented:
Whether it’s flexible time, professional flexibility . . . comp time, but to have every
person from the state level to the county level on the same page. This is what we’re
going to do. This is the plan for staying healthy.
Other ideas. Respondents also shared that an effective employee wellness program would be
characterized as voluntary and include many options for participation. They described that the
program should be easy, straight-forward, and should require minimal reporting.
Conclusions
The Extension workforce participants in this study reported an organizational culture that does
not encourage healthy lifestyles, with administrators, county agents, and professional staff
tending to view the Extension organizational culture as unhealthier than did the other employee
groups participating in the study. Some specific issues identified were: an over-commitment to
work, the need to utilize professional scheduling for healthy lifestyles, the need for kitchens and
break rooms in Extension offices, and the need to provide healthier food choices at group
meetings and events for both Extension clients and employees. The findings are consistent with
Lowe’s (2010) assertion that “heavy workloads and time scarcity . . . are major change barriers”
that keep supervisors and employees from “doing more to promote a healthy organization” (p.
153). Conversely, administrative assistants and program assistants also described how their jobs
had positively impacted their personal health and/or their families’ health through paid annual
and sick leave and health-related newsletters.
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Respondents in this study provided many ideas for an employee wellness program. However,
beyond employee wellness programs, they desire a culture that exudes wellness consistent with
calls for contemporary organizations to move beyond employee wellness program to achieve the
greater vision of a healthy individual, workplace, and society (Lowe, 2010; Stringer, 2016). The
Extension employees participating in this study envisioned that a successful employee wellness
program would provide multiple choices with features such as classes, competitions, and
incentives. Both extrinsic (e.g., gym membership discounts and the opportunity to exercise
during normal business hours) and intrinsic (e.g., comradery with co-workers) incentives were
discussed. Employees mentioned more intrinsic than extrinsic incentives. Like Ensle (2005),
employees recommended that modeling by Extension administrators is critical to the overall
health of the workforce.
Recommendations
Create an Organizational Culture of Wellness
Employees participating in the focus groups in this study desired a coordinated, substantial
organizational shift toward a culture of wellness. These findings support the need that was
identified in the strategic plan, Advancing Tennessee (UT Extension, 2010). Respondents
discussed that an organizational culture of wellness would reduce employee stress and increase
productivity. They stated that employees would show a reduction in being overweight and
obesity. In addition, they believe other benefits would be employees who set a better example
for those we serve through their own more balanced lives. This new, positive image of wellness
would effectively serve to market Extension.
Based on findings, the following six action items are recommended to achieve a culture of
wellness within the University of Tennessee Extension organization. These elements show how
the study’s major findings and the literature on healthy organizations are equivalent in many
aspects.
Mitigate identified barriers. It is recommended that Extension administration (a) ensure that
Federal labor laws are followed for non-exempt employees’ lunches and breaks; (b) consider and
mitigate policies, practices, technology, furniture, and facilities that impede health (Ensle, 2005;
Stringer, 2016); and (c) establish customer service and facility standards.
As this recommendation relates to Federal labor laws and lunches and breaks, Federal law
mandates that if an employer establishes a meal or lunch period, the employer does not pay the
employee for that time as long as the employee may use that time as they wish. As reported by
administrative assistants (classified as non-exempt employees), they may work in an office that
does not close during lunch, and they feel compelled to help walk-in clients during their
scheduled lunch breaks.
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Standards are recommended to address the customer service issues illuminated in this study. As
the respondents described, some Extension offices are open during the lunch break, and others
are closed. Consistency is needed to ensure that employees are treated equitably in terms of time
for their lunch. Additionally, consideration should be given to ways to serve effectively serve
clients while an administrative assistant is on a scheduled break. Policies and practices are
needed that would establish Extension employees as role models, for example, by serving
healthy snacks and meals at Extension educational seminars and events. Curtailing high-calorie
and high-fat foods available for staff meetings is imperative.
Based on the results from the focus group interviews, standards for Extension office facilities are
also needed. Administrative assistants and agents in this study felt that having a treadmill at the
office, especially in rural counties that have limited gym options, would be a strong influence on
good health. It is recommended that the Extension organization also address the differences
among offices related to basic food preparation.
Demonstrate leadership commitment to an organizational culture of wellness. It is
recommended that Extension administration: (a) pursue work-life balance and make wellness a
priority, and (b) provide inclusive leadership, consistent messages, and follow-through (Lowe,
2010).
Identify healthy lifestyle champions. Champions would be those Extension employees who
model and advocate for healthy lifestyles among their peers. These peer-leaders must observe
“language, opportunities, and allies” for a healthier organization (Lowe, 2010, p. 149).
Promote existing Extension health programs to include employees as participants. It is
recommended that Extension promote participation in existing Extension programs designed for
external clientele by members of all Extension employee groups. In this study, administrative
assistants expressed a desire to attend many FCS programs, including Tai Chi and functional
fitness. Program assistants expressed a desire to attend gardening, food preservation, and
programs dealing with chronic conditions. County directors also talked about the value of these
programs and the need to use this knowledge to improve their own health. These programs
could be an effective way to improve the health of the organization.
Develop and implement an Extension employee wellness program. An employee wellness
program should focus on culture rather than a free-standing program. The overall employee
wellness effort should be integrated into existing Extension operations and programs with a
focus on the critical learning content, attributes, incentives, and outcomes identified in this study.
Figure 1 illustrates planning considerations for an Extension Employee Wellness Program. The
researchers developed Figure 1 to help conceptualize and organize study findings relative to an
Extension employee wellness program. Learning content refers to the instructional material that
should be taught in an employee wellness program. Attributes refer to how the program is
organized and presented. Incentives refer to both intrinsic and extrinsic rewards that drive
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commitment. Outcomes refer to the end results that should be expected and targeted in program
development and evaluation efforts. The critical considerations were defined as being mentioned
more often than the desired considerations. Furthermore, respondents expressed stronger
feelings and/or more support for the critical considerations than the desired considerations.
Figure 1. Planning Considerations for an Extension Employee Wellness Program

Critical

Learning
Content
Instructional
Material
• Stress
management
• Managing
work
schedules and
expectations
• Physical
activity

Attributes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Desired

•
•

Nutrition
Mental health

•
•

Organization and
Presentation
Easy/Streamlined
Voluntary
Choices
Consistent
expectations/
accountability
Integrated into
Extension
operations
Group events and
activities
Opportunity to
work as a team
Opportunity to
work as an
individual
Family activities

Incentives

Outcomes

Intrinsic and Extrinsic

End Results

•
•
•
•
•

Time
Gym discount
Comradery
Accomplishment
Feeling healthy

•

•

Gift card for
athletic shoes and
apparel

•

•
•
•

•

Reduced
stress
Increased
productivity
Balanced life
Reduction in
overweight
and obesity

Setting a
better
example for
those we
serve
Marketing
Extension

Evaluate, renew, and celebrate a culture of wellness. The Extension Employee Wellness
Program outcomes should focus on reducing stress, increasing productivity, balancing life, and
reducing overweight and obesity among employees.
Limitations
One limitation of the methodological approach used in this study was the possibility of social
bias. All of the moderators and participants were Extension employees in Tennessee which may
have influenced respondents in providing answers that were less accurate but more socially
acceptable. While some of the moderators and respondents knew one another personally, great
care was taken in assigning moderators to employee groups so that none of the moderators were
in a session with a participant that they supervise or work with daily. Nonetheless, participants
may have been more candid or less candid given that they knew some of the moderators
personally.
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The social nature of focus groups is also a limitation. Participants discussed issues of which they
were aware and were comfortable discussing in a group setting. The focus group participants,
and therefore the issues discussed, represent a cross-section of the Extension organization. This
was an exploratory study of employee perceptions. There may be many other health issues of
which the focus group participants were not aware or unwilling to discuss in a group of their
colleagues.
In addition, focus group moderators did not follow-up on every issue discussed because the focus
group discussions were limited to two hours.
Implications and Application
Preliminary recommendations from this study were shared with the UT Extension Healthy
Lifestyles Committee in 2014, and actionable results have already been realized, including a
“Marathon Month” to promote healthy lifestyles among Extension employees (Donaldson, Bell,
Toman, & Hastings, 2016).
Many of the research recommendations were implemented quickly, and the authors are grateful
to those who demonstrated such a high value for the health and wellness of the Extension
workforce. Reflecting the findings of this study, the Healthy Lifestyles Initiative Committee
selected “Balance Life” as the theme for a host of employee wellness activities, including
periodic email messages that contain helpful information to tame stress, improve dietary quality,
and increase physical activity. The Healthy Lifestyles Initiative Committee also hosted a “Walk
Across Tennessee” program specifically for employees (Jarvandi, Yates, & Donaldson 2017).
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Appendix A: Promoting Healthy Lifestyles for Extension Employees
Focus Group Questions
[The leader summarizes the purpose of the group, confidentiality, length of the interview, the
fact that there are no right answers and that it is ok to disagree.]
•

•
•
•

•

Purpose of the Group: Hello everyone. Thanks so much for being here. My name is
__________________ and my colleague is __________________. Our purpose is to
conduct focus group discussions about how UT Extension can promote healthy lifestyles
for employees. This is one of 56 action steps in our organization’s Strategic Plan.
Confidentiality: Everything that you say is confidential.
Length of the interview: We will conclude in approximately two hours from now. We
will take a break after the first hour of discussion.
Ground Rules:
o First, there are no right answers or wrong answers. We are interested in your
opinions and perspectives.
o Second, you shouldn’t feel that you have to agree with everyone else in this room
if that’s not how you really feel. We expect people will have different views on
our questions.
o Third, we want you to feel comfortable saying good things as well as critical
things. We’re not here to promote a particular way of thinking. We just want to
understand your viewpoints.
o Fourth, we ask that you talk one at a time.
First Question: Our first question will be round-robin, we will ask everyone to respond.
The first question is:

1. What do you think are the major health issues facing Extension employees?
Probes –
a. What, if any, are health issues that Extension employees face that are different
from the general population?
b. Describe any ways that your job influences your health, if at all?
c. Describe any ways that your job influences your family, if at all?
2. What motivates Extension employees to make healthy changes?
3. What keeps Extension employees from making healthy choices?
4. What involvement, if any, have you had with employee wellness programs?
5. If you had a magic wand, what would an employee wellness program for Extension
employees look like?
6. What does Extension do to encourage employee wellness?
7. What does Extension do that discourages employee wellness?
8. What could Extension change to encourage employee wellness?
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9. Now, consider a scale where 1 is poor and 10 is ideal. How would you rate Extension
today for encouraging employee wellness?
Think about an effective employee wellness program for Extension employees.
10. How can we make this program fun?
11. How can we make this program easy?
12. How can we encourage people to participate?
Closing Questions
13. Of all the issues we discussed today what do you think is the most important?
14. Is there anything else you would like to share today regarding Extension employees and
healthy lifestyles?
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and Effect Size in Premarital Education
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Human services educators are continually seeking ways to make instruction more
effective and engaging. This study evaluated the AIAI-FTFD (Attention, Interact,
Apply, Invite – Fact, Think, Feel, Do) Start-to-Finish Teaching Model for
educators in an ongoing premarital educational program to determine the
model’s effectiveness in implementing the concept of “teaching as an
intervention” in human services educational programming. The AIAI-FTFD
Model is designed to first, assist instructors to engage the audience’s attention,
then introduce the information being taught with the purpose to facilitate
interaction between the instructor and participants, next elicit application of the
material to personal contexts, and finally, offer an invitation to participants to
commit to practice the skills learned. This implementation science study assessed
the targeted cognitive, emotional, and behavioral learning outcomes generated by
using the AIAI-FTFD Model while completing the Before You Tie the Knot
(BYTK) premarital education program online. A self-reported quantitative
evaluation design was utilized to assess key objectives in the sample (n = 97).
Clearly evident effect sizes were found in perceived knowledge and confidence
gain in the ability to implement the skills covered in the training. Implications for
how the AIAI-FTFD Model can facilitate change and learning in educational
settings are discussed.
Keywords: AIAI-FTFD teaching model, effective teaching, relationship
education, premarital education, teaching as an intervention
Introduction
Using intentional and sound pedagogical and andragogical practices is critical to maximizing the
change process in an educational learning environment (Cole, 1981; Mace, 1981; Powell &
Cassidy, 2007; Stevenson & Harris, 2014). Catching the learners’ attention, introducing new
Direct correspondence to Victor W. Harris at victorharris@ufl.edu
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information, facilitating interaction between the teacher and the learners, and providing
experiential methods for the learners to apply and practice targeted cognitive, emotional, and
behavioral learning skills, both during and after educational programming, has been shown to
maximize learning outcomes (Edgar, 1969; Harris, Moen, Morrow, Teemant, & Kumaran, 2014;
Merrill, 1997). Often, in the absence of intentional teaching practice and sound pedagogy and
andragogy, too much information is presented with too little time spent on applying and
practicing target skills (Harris, Speegle, & Schmeer, 2016). Cognitive overload, a situation in
which a learner is presented with too much information at once, may inhibit an individual from
successfully learning the core concepts being taught (Paas, Renkl, & Sweller, 2004).
Conversely, active learning (e.g., in-class activity, application, and participation), as opposed to
more-straightforward lecture techniques, has been shown to result in higher student gains on
class-specific outcomes (Hackathorn, Solomon, Blankmeyer, Tennial, & Garczynski, 2011;
Michel, Cater, & Varela, 2009).
One antidote to lecturing is facilitating the process of teaching less better by focusing on a few
concepts and target skills and carefully evaluating resulting learning outcomes (Harris et al.,
2014; Harris, Speegle, Moen, Booker, & Harris, 2018). At the individual level, teaching
approaches exist to implement this strategy in a variety of learning environments. The AIAIFTFD (Attention, Interact, Apply, Invite – Fact, Think, Feel, Do) Start-to-Finish Teaching
Model, developed by Harris (Harris, Chartier, & Davis, 2010), represents one such teaching
approach that can be employed with many subject areas to practice the idea of teaching as an
intervention.
In the current study, the AIAI-FTFD teaching model was specifically applied to a Cooperative
Extension premarital preparation training program and was then evaluated based on the
participants’ reported learning outcomes. Through examining pertinent background information
and application of this model, further understanding was sought in an attempt to inform future
approaches to a wide range of educational intervention programs.
Background
A review of the AIAI-FTFD model, its theoretical foundation, and the premarital preparation
curriculum in which it is applied, Before You Tie the Knot, are provided here. General
summaries of the model and its theoretical underpinnings are also summarized in previous AIAIFTFD related research (Harris et al., 2010, 2014, 2016).
Teaching as an Intervention
Previous research has demonstrated that effective teaching methods must include at least the
following: assessing learner needs and addressing these specific needs in the teaching
environment; founding teaching practices on theory-based and empirically-informed
methodologies; understanding, negotiating, and managing learners and group processes
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successfully; and, realistically evaluating the teaching experience (Gagné, Briggs, & Wager,
1992; Latham, 2002; Powell & Cassidy, 2007).
Before any lesson begins, instructors should consider what the learner will need in order to
accomplish these goals and identify specific cognitive, emotional, and behavioral target skills
(i.e., learning outcomes). Related approaches may also include identifying which higher-order
thinking (cognitive) skills will be covered in the program or lesson (Anderson & Krathwohl,
2001; Bloom, Engelhart, Furst, Hill, & Krathwohl, 1956). It is virtually impossible to evaluate
and measure these learning outcomes if they are not identified prior to teaching. Knowing the
learners and their felt, ascribed, and future needs at the outset allows the instructional outline to
be specifically tailored to the learners, thus maximizing the potential for positive learning
outcomes (Powell & Cassidy, 2007).
Once learners’ needs have been assessed and specific learning outcomes have been identified,
establishing clear learner-centered objectives and goals are essential to guiding the teaching
preparation and delivery process (Bennett & Rockwell, 1995; Gagné et al., 1992). Clarifying
and determining the instructor and learner objectives and goals informs best practice
instructional designs for content mastery, understanding, and application (Harris et al., 2014;
Merrill, 1991, 1997). Objectives can also help instructors focus the lesson, assess the
effectiveness of instruction, and point toward opportunities for improvement in future training
(Tyler, 1949). Additional best practices, such as those compiled by Rosenshine (1983),
emphasize the importance of structure, examples, feedback, and, ultimately, opportunities for
continued practicing of the identified knowledge and skill learning outcomes. The overall aim of
a teaching outline should be to shape the content and instructional techniques into an intentional
lesson plan for how to engage the learner and to maximize learning outcomes (Gagné et al.,
1992; Harris et al., 2014; Wiggins & McTighe, 2005).
The AIAI-FTFD Teaching Model
The AIAI-FTFD Start-to-Finish Teaching Model (Figure 1) is designed as an instructional tool
that can be used across a diverse set of topics and contexts to improve instruction and learning
outcomes (Harris et al., 2014; 2016). The model conceptualizes principles of effective teaching in
a systematic, step-by-step, start-to-finish format outlining specific preparation and delivery
procedures (Gagné et al., 1992; Harris et al., 2010; Harris & Lee, 2006).
The primary foci of the AIAI-FTFD teaching model include initially assessing the learner’s
(audience’s) needs and then targeting associated learning outcomes measured by cognitive,
emotional (e.g., confidence, attitudes), and/or behavioral skills that the instructor identifies as
important to the learning process. The first step in the AIAI-FTFD model, Attention, is designed
specifically to catch the learners’ attention. Then, the model quickly moves to the second step,
Interaction, in which the instructor engages learners with pertinent information and concepts.
Information is communicated via different sensory modalities (i.e., visual, auditory, kinesthetic),
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primarily through facilitating discussion, except in certain contexts when lecture (or playing the
expert role) is required. The instructor may also use the consultation role when learners are
engaged individually or in groups with tasks (e.g., problem-based learning) that require the
instructor to provide input when asked (Powell & Cassidy, 2007; Teemant, Moen, & Harris,
2013).
Throughout the instruction, the instructor asks four kinds of specific, goal-directed questions (i.e.,
Fact, Think, Feel, Do) about the given topic to facilitate discussion and guide the learners to
interact with the information, the instructor, and each other. Specifically, the Fact, Think, Feel,
Do (FTFD) component of the teaching model includes a systematic series of questions instructors
may pose to the learners to engage in higher-level critical thinking and meaningful discussion.
Research indicates that effective questioning promotes higher levels of thinking and improves
overall retention of information learned (Edgar, 1969; Gagné et al., 1992).
Application, or applying the information learned, is the third step in the AIAI-FTFD teaching
process. Studies have shown that there is a direct positive association between the amount of
time spent on this step and positive learning outcomes (Harris et al., 2010; Harris & Lee, 2006).
Application consists of encouraging learners to make practical applications of the principles and
materials the presentation covers. Application also allows learners to achieve new cognitive,
emotional, and behavioral learning outcomes pertaining to the material taught.
The AIAI-FTFD teaching model emphasizes the importance of taking intentional time to allow
learners to practice these target skills. During the Invitation step, learners are able to continue to
practice and track these skills at home. The invitation is often introduced in the form of
homework and/or through the use of a tracking chart to evaluate ongoing progress for achieving
the identified target skills (Badger, 2007; Harris et al., 2014, 2016).
The Preparation section in the top half of the AIAI-FTFD teaching model (Figure 1) requires
instructors to create lesson plans by (a) assessing learners’ needs; (b) deciding on associated
content; (c) determining cognitive, emotional, and behavioral target skills; (d) listing
instructional objectives and overall learning goals; (e) identifying what the instructor and the
learner will do to accomplish identified learning outcomes (i.e., target skills); and (f) determining
the type of content, the mental processes that will be engaged, the method of delivery, and the
general teaching roles instructors will play in executing this plan (e.g., expert, facilitator, or
consultant) (Harris et al., 2010, 2014).
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Figure 1. AIAI-FTFD Start-to-Finish Conceptual Instructional Model, © V.W. Harris
Preparation: Topic
Target Audience:
Overall Goal:
Student Need(s):
Content 2-3 Concepts/Principles I will teach:
1.
2.
3.
Target Skills-Cognitive (knowledge), Emotional
Objectives (mapped to target skills):
(confidence - attitude change), and Behavioral
1. (C) – Participants will identify (know) . . .
(skills) Processes:
1. Cognitive/Know (C) –
2. (E) – Participants will apply . . .
2. Emotional/Apply (E) –
3. Behavioral/Practice (B) –
3. (B) – Participants will practice . . .
AIAI-FTFD Variety:
Role: Expert, Facilitator, or Consultant (Circle One)
Unit/Section Instructor Will Learner Will Do
Content
Mental
Method
Do
(List Items)
(Circle Items)
Processes
(Circle
(List Items)
1. (C) Know
This lesson will
(Circle Items)
Items)
1. (C) Know
use:
This lesson will This
1. Facts
engage:
lesson
2. (E) Apply
2. Concepts
1. Remember
will use:
2. (E) Apply
3. Principles
2.Understand
1. Audio
3. Apply
2. Visual
3. (B) Practice
4. Analyze
3. Praxis
3. (B) Practice
5. Evaluate
6. Solve
7. Create
8. Design
Delivery: Lesson Outline
Role: Expert, Facilitator, Consultant
Attention:
Question Types:
-Fact
Interaction:
-Think
-Feel
-Do
Apply:
Practice Target Skills: Cognitive, Emotional, Behavioral (5-10 minutes)
Invite:
Source: Harris, Speegle, & Schmeer, 2016.
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The AIAI-FTFD model also provides a specific method of instructional Delivery to implement
this plan. Many methods of instruction are available, but few are organized into a start-to-finish,
step-by-step model for preparing educators across disciplines to teach effectively (Harris, 2009;
Harris et al., 2016).
Effectiveness of Premarital Preparation Programming
In this study, the AIAI-FTFD model was applied in the context of an online premarital
preparation Cooperative Extension educational program. Premarital preparation programs have
generally shown mixed results of effectiveness. There is an abundance of evidence that
premarital education and skills training results in improved relationship quality and satisfaction.
Premarital education programs have also been shown to be positively related to higher levels of
dyadic couple relationship quality and satisfaction, lower levels of between-partner conflict, and
lower rates of relationship dissolution (Fawcett, Hawkins, Blanchard, & Carroll, 2010; Rogge,
Cobb, Lawrence, Johnson, & Bradbury, 2013; Stanley, Amato, Johnson, & Markman, 2006). It
is not surprising, then, that domains frequently addressed by these programs, such as
communication, conflict resolution, and type of inter-partner interaction, are also positive
correlates of marital quality and satisfaction (Harris, Schramm, Marshall, & Lee, 2012; Rogge et
al., 2013). Consequently, premarital training has become more widely accessible over the past
decade (Stanley et al., 2006).
However, Doss, Rhoades, Stanley, Markman, and Johnson (2009) pointed out that couples at risk
for relationship dissolution (i.e., those most in need) were less likely to access premarital
education programs. Furthermore, Fawcett et al. (2010) questioned the results of much of this
body of research. In a meta-analysis of forty-seven studies, these authors found that premarital
training is not significantly related to dyadic couple relationship quality and satisfaction when
both the published and unpublished research reports are included (such as doctoral dissertations)
and found no evidence supporting a significant positive relationship between premarital
education and relationship quality over the period of time typically addressed by these studies.
These modest effects of educational programming on subsequent dyadic couple relationship
quality and satisfaction illustrate a real need for improvement in this area, particularly through
the development and inclusion of pedagogical, andragogical, programmatic, and evaluation
methodologies whereby couples incorporate communication and conflict resolution skills into
the challenges of day-to-day living (Fawcett et al., 2010). These authors suggest that social
scientists must “critically examine and reconsider the content, intensity, methods, settings,
delivery mechanisms, and target populations of premarital education” (p. 236).
To this end, the AIAI-FTFD start-to-finish programmatic and instructional model is proposed as
an educational tool critically designed to assist educators with content, intensity, methods,
settings, delivery mechanisms, and target populations as they disseminate information and skills
training that premarital couples can use to be successful in their day-to-day relationships. In the
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current study, the model’s effectiveness as an instructional tool was evaluated through its use in
teaching the Before You Tie the Knot premarital preparation program.
Premarital preparation requirements in state laws. In many states where premarital
programming occurs, explicit statutes require premarital programs to meet specific content
requirements and/or to demonstrate program effectiveness, such as in Georgia, Maryland,
Minnesota, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, and Florida (National Healthy Marriage Resource
Center [NHMRC], n.d.). For example, one part of Florida Statute 741.0305 (Online Sunshine:
The Official Internet Site for the Florida Legislature, 2019) requires the following in order for
premarital couples to receive a fee reduction on their marriage licenses:
The premarital preparation course may include instruction regarding: (a) Conflict
management. (b) Communication skills. (c) Financial responsibilities. (d) Children and
parenting responsibilities. (e) Data compiled from available information relating to
problems reported by married couples who seek marital or individual counseling. (para.
2)
These topics represent key components of successful marital relationships.
Before You Tie the Knot Premarital Preparation Program
Before You Tie the Knot is a research-based Extension program that meets the requirements of
Florida Statute 741.0305 and qualifies couples who complete the program for a reduction of the
marriage license fee in designated counties. It is designed using the AIAI-FTFD instructional
model to assist premarital couples to achieve relationship satisfaction and quality in their
relationships by helping them to recognize their own and their partners’ needs, parent positively,
negotiate conflict successfully, communicate effectively, manage money skillfully, and develop
and maintain healthy lifestyles (SMARTcouples.org, 2016). It is one of four relationship
education programs being delivered in Florida funded by the United States Department of Health
and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families, Grant #90FM0079-01-00.
Meeting personal and partner needs. Wallerstein (1996) asserts that marital happiness can be
achieved through the perceived goodness of fit between individual and couple needs, wishes, and
expectations. “Needs” are the requirements both individuals, families, and intimate partners
have “that must be met at some level if they are to survive and engage in adaptive behavior”
(Bubolz & Sontag, 2013, p. 435). These include physiological, social, emotional, and behavioral
needs, all of which may be influenced by the human-built, the social-cultural, and the natural
physical-biological environmental ecosystems. Coplen and MacArthur (1982) identified at least
eight categories of these needs that shape individuals, intimate partners, and their environments:
to feel safe, to feel as though we belong, to develop a positive sense of personal identity, to have
close real love relationships, to receive respect, to feel worthwhile, to feel capable (competent),
and to experience growth. Central to meeting each of these needs is to feel lovable and capable.
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The first module of the Before You Tie the Knot premarital preparation program assists couples
in identifying these needs and helps them address their own and their partners’ needs in each of
these eight categories. The AIAI-FTFD instructional model provides the methodology to help
individuals and couples address meeting these needs through practice activities during this
module and provides a tracking chart for them to continue to practice meeting their own and their
partners’ needs outside of the classroom setting – a best practice in maximizing knowledge and
skill development.
Children and parenting responsibilities. Responsible and positive parenting are associated
with couple relationship satisfaction and stability (Gottman & Notarius, 2000; Harris, 2010;
Harris, Johnson, & Olsen, 2013). Parental warmth, connectedness, and monitoring skills have
been found to be effective in influencing short-term child outcomes of secure attachment, playful
exploration and motivation, and effective communication and long-term child outcomes of
healthy social-emotional, cognitive, and language ability development (Roggman, Boyce, &
Innocenti, 2008).
The second module of the Before You Tie the Knot premarital preparation program helps couples
to identify and practice parental warmth, connectedness, and monitoring skills through the use of
Latham’s Positive Parenting (1994) principles and the Love and Logic principles authored by
Cline and Fay (2006). Tips for stepparents and co-parents are also included in this module
(Allgood, Higgenbotham, Crook, & Skogrand, 2007a, 2007b). An invitation and a tracking chart
to continue to practice the parenting skills learned are also provided as part of the andragogy of
the AIAI-FTFD model.
Conflict management and communication. Larson and Holman (1994) identified
interactional processes (i.e., conflict management and communication) as the most predictive
factors that influence relationship satisfaction and quality when compared with individual traits
and contexts (Larson, 2003). Gottman, Coan, Carrere, and Swanson (1998) identified gentleness,
soothing behaviors, and de-escalation of negativity as the key factors in positive interaction.
Balance theory was cited as an explanation for the need to balance negative and positive
interactions. According to Gottman (1994b), the optimal ratio of positive to negative
interactions is at least 5:1. Gottman (1994b) has also specifically identified four negative
behaviors that act as a deterrent to positive communication: criticism, defensiveness, contempt,
and stonewalling. Five healthy communication and conflict resolution behaviors that promote
positive interaction have also been identified (Gottman, 1994a): calm down, I-messages, speak
non-defensively, validate, and overlearn the other eight skills.
The Before You Tie the Knot premarital preparation program introduces the 9 Skills of
Communication (9 Skills) (Gottman (1994a, 1994b) to couples along with 10 Rules for Conflict
Constructive Conflict (10 Rules) (Harris, 2012) in the third and fourth modules. Couples practice
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the 9 Skills and 10 Rules during the sessions and are provided with tracking charts so they can
continue to practice these skills at home.
Financial management responsibilities. Levels of debt are highly associated with marital
satisfaction and stability (Amato, Johnson, Booth, & Rogers, 2003; Dew, 2008). In fact, debt
and financial issues constitute some of the biggest trouble spots identified by newlyweds
(Schramm, Marshall, Harris, & Lee, 2005) and by couples in general (Harris et al., 2012).
Therefore, learning to manage finances in responsible ways is critical to relationship success.
In the fifth module of the Before You Tie the Knot curriculum, understanding money habitudes
(i.e., habits and attitudes; Solomon, n.d.), setting SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable,
Relevant, Time-Bound) financial goals, defining roles and responsibilities, putting together a
plan for managing finances, and learning about the legalities of marriage in the financial world
are addressed. The AIAI-FTFD teaching methodology is used to facilitate the capstone activity
of this module, which includes assisting couples in developing a viable and functional budget.
Healthy lifestyles. Getting married should not be a recipe for weight gain, but this is a reality
for many couples in America (Hitti, 2007; The & Gordon-Larsen, 2009). Generally, however,
marriage tends to influence men’s health in positive ways biologically, behaviorally, and
psychologically (Harvard Medical School, 2019a; Markey, Markey, & Gray, 2007). Men are not
the only beneficiaries of health due to marriage. Women’s health also benefits from satisfying
marriage relationships such as a reduced for cardiovascular disease among midlife women
(Harvard Medical School, 2019b).
Healthy lifestyles is the topic of Before You Tie the Knot’s sixth module. It includes
understanding couples’ emotional, psychological, and physical health; the positive and negative
impacts of relationships on health and vice versa; and learning ways to practice healthy lifestyles
individually and as a couple. The AIAI-FTFD teaching model is used to promote wellness
through the facilitation of managing stress, exercise, and nutrition in this module.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to evaluate an ongoing premarital education program, designed
using the AIAI-FTFD start-to-finish teaching methodology for human services educators (Harris
et al., 2014), as a potential model for employing effective teaching as an intervention in human
services educational programming. The research question that drove this exploratory study was,
“What are the cognitive, emotional, and behavioral change learning outcomes generated by
employing the AIAI-FTFD teaching model as an intervention in designing, delivering, and
evaluating the Before You Tie the Knot (BYTK) program in an online learning environment?”
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Objectives
Transforming target skills into learning objectives is an important key to employing best
practices in teaching (Gagné et al., 1992; Harris et al., 2014). The objectives identified for this
study using the AIAI-FTFD method correspond to the core goals of the Before You Tie the Knot
(BYTK) training. The objectives of the BYTK program include:
Objective 1. Participants will increase their levels of understanding (knowledge) about
the factors associated with meeting their own and their partners’ needs, parenting
effectively, healthy communication and conflict resolution patterns, managing money
well, and practicing healthy lifestyles.
Objective 2. Participants will demonstrate increased changes in levels of confidence
(attitudes) about their abilities to meet their own and their partners’ needs, parent
effectively, communicate and resolve conflict in healthy ways, managing money well,
and practice healthy lifestyles.
Objective 3. Participants will report the increased use of positive skills (behaviors) to
increase positive interaction, decrease negative interaction, increase positive bonds, and
increase satisfaction and well-being, four primary indicators of healthy relationship
stability and success, in each of the areas identified in Objectives 1 and 2 (Harris, 2014;
Harris et al., 2012).
Methods
This study represents an expansion of previous studies of the AIAI-FTFD teaching model (Harris
et al., 2010, 2014). The authors used a self-report quantitative evaluation method across an array
of program contexts to study the effectiveness of the AIAI-FTFD teaching methodology in an
educational learning environment among participants who completed the Before You Tie the
Knot training.
The sample in this study was non-randomized and was drawn from all participants (n = 97) in a
Southeastern state who voluntarily completed a 6-hour online premarital education program
titled, Before You Tie the Knot. A majority of the subjects who participated in this study were
White, female, below age 29, and single. Participants were not required to be in a couple
relationship to participate in the program. In fact, among this sample, few participants were
coupled, allowing the study authors to assess the impact of the BYTK program on single
participants who might get married someday. Additionally, the fact that the majority of the
sample was female suggests the greater general interest among females than among males in
premarital preparation training. Most participants made less than $40,000 a year or more than
$80,000 per year and had a high school degree or higher. Demographic characteristics of the
study participants are shown in Table 1. Missing demographic information is also reported.
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Table 1. Demographic Description of BYTK Participants (n = 97)
Characteristics
Gender
Female
Male
Missing Data
Age*
14-19
20-29
30-49
50-59
60-69
70 and above
Missing Data
Marital Status
Single
Married
Divorced
Partnered (Cohabiting)
Widowed
Separated
Missing Data
Income level*
< $20,000
$20,000-39,999
$40,000-$59,999
$60,000-$79,999
$80,000 or more
Missing Data
Education Level
Less than high school
High school graduate/ GED
Associate’s Degree
Bachelor’s degree
Graduate degree
Missing Data
Race/Ethnicity
White
Black
Hispanic/Latino
Asian/Pacific Islander
Native American
Other
Missing Data

n

%

83
14
0

86
14
0

8
77
5
1
1
0
5

8
80
5
1
1
0
5

84
3
1
9
0
0
0

87
3
1
9
0
0
0

51
13
5
6
21
1

53
13
5
6
22
1

0
27
46
19
5
0

0
28
47
20
5
0

43
29
17
2
0
6
0

44
30
18
2
0
6
0

Because this was an IRB-approved study, participants received a letter of information informing
them that participation in the program was strictly voluntary and that any survey item they did
not want to complete was strictly at their discretion. Data used from the BYTK variables were
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generally not included unless they were complete. In several cases, where only one or two data
points were missing, the overall mean for the variable was calculated by reducing the n to the
participants who had completed the questionnaire item and then averaging the overall scores to
determine the overall mean.
Research and Curriculum Design and Delivery
The research design used for this IRB-approved study was a self-report quantitative exploratory
cross-sectional design using a purposive sampling method. The BYTK curriculum used in this
study was designed for human services environments in order to employ best practices in
program design, implementation, and evaluation (Powell & Cassidy, 2007) using the AIAIFTFD teaching model (Harris et al., 2014). The AIAI-FTFD teaching model was included in the
notes section of the BYTK PowerPoint used to deliver the curriculum with embedded
accompanying teaching strategies, instructional methods, and questioning techniques. The
curriculum was administered online in six one-hour sessions. Participants could stop and start
the sessions, come back to them at any time, and continue their participation.
Videos, lectures, activities, and quizzes were required to complete each session, including a
required 100% correct score on all quizzes, which could each be taken multiple times. A
certificate of completion was awarded and could be downloaded after all requirements were
successfully completed. No compensation was granted for participation in the study.
Data Collection and Analysis
A one-time retrospective pretest-then-posttest (pre-then-post) online survey instrument, using
Qualtrics was administered to assess participants’ knowledge, confidence, and behavior change
at the end of the BYTK program. The instrument was reviewed by a panel of experts to
determine potential validity and reliability issues specific to the target skills identified in this
study. The instrument was adjusted to ensure content and construct validity. A five-level Likerttype scale providing a range of responses (strongly agree, disagree, neither agree nor disagree,
agree, and strongly disagree) was used to assess knowledge, confidence, and behavior change for
the program variables studied (Table 2).
Behavior change was also assessed using four statements targeting decreasing negative
interactions and increasing positive interactions, positive bonds, and satisfaction or well-being.
A retrospective pre-then-post survey instrument design was intentionally used as a good fit for
the BYTK programming in order to evaluate learning outcomes both before and after the program
for several reasons (see Marshall, Higginbotham, Harris, & Lee, 2007; Moore & Tananis, 2009)
summarized below.
Justification for use of the retrospective pretest-then-posttest design. In order to justify the
use of the retrospective pretest-then-posttest design, it is important to provide a brief explanation
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of the traditional experimental pretest-posttest design in social science research and what are
some of its limitations for use in studying and evaluating the effects of community-based
educational programs.
The experimental pretest-posttest design using a control or comparison group is considered to be
one of the most respected methods that can be used to measure change in individuals (Campbell
& Stanley, 1966; Kaplan, 2004). This design is highly regarded because of its control over
internal validity concerns and the ability to compare results from the same people or groups of
people at multiple time points.
While there are advantages to using the traditional experimental pretest-posttest method, there
are some limitations to this research method as well. One limitation comes with finding an
adequate comparison group, which can often be difficult or impossible for the researchers to
locate. In social science research, using a traditional experimental pretest-posttest design can be
difficult due to a lack of resources and time available for community-based programs to
complete comprehensive pretest-posttest comparisons (Brooks & Gersh, 1998). Additionally, in
order for the pretest-posttest comparisons to be meaningful, participants must attend the
complete program from start to finish (Pratt, McGuigan, & Katzev, 2000). Due to the nature of
community education programs, attrition and sporadic attendance are common issues (Pratt et
al., 2000).
While the pretest-posttest information must be complete for comparisons to be made, it may be
challenging for researchers to see the actual changes in attitudes, behaviors, or skills if the
participants overstate their original attitudes, behaviors, or skills when completing the pretest
(Howard & Dailey, 1979; Moore & Tananis, 2009). This overestimation may occur when the
participants do not have a clear understanding of the attitudes, behaviors, or skills that the
program is targeting (Pratt et al., 2000). A lack of knowledge on certain topics (e.g., attitudes,
behaviors, skills) often supports the initial need for a program intervention, but this same issue
may show participants during the program that they actually knew much less than they thought
when they completed the pretest.
Thus, researchers must be aware of the potentially misleading information from pretest-posttest
comparisons due to the participants’ change in perspective (Howard & Dailey, 1979). Response
shift bias, first referred to by Howard and Dailey (1979), explains the “program-produced change
in the participants’ understanding of the construct being measured” (Pratt et al., 2000, p. 342).
Response shift bias, along with the issues noted previously, should be carefully examined when
reviewing findings from pretest-posttest comparisons.
In sum, while the retrospective pretest-then-posttest design is subject to multiple internal validity
threats, this design can address many of the issues surrounding the use of the traditional
experimental pretest-posttest design discussed above. While admittedly subjective in nature,
using a retrospective pretest-then-posttest design allows participants to more adequately assess
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changes in the attitudes, behaviors, or skills learned during the program by comparing each
specific variable side-by-side at the end of the program intervention.
Data analysis and effect size. The data were analyzed using SPSS version 24.0 (IBM Corp.,
2016), a statistical software package, to calculate descriptive statistics and paired sample t-tests.
Effect sizes were also calculated using SPSS in order to evaluate the standardized mean
differences before and after the program for each variable being studied. Focusing on effect size
rather than statistical significance helps researchers determine the magnitude of standardized
mean differences for a given sample and specific identified variables (Howell, 2002).
Cohen (1988) loosely characterized effect sizes as d (.20) = small, d (.50) = medium, and d (.80)
= large. Further, Cohen identified a small effect size as a meaningful mean difference, a medium
effect size as a noticeable mean difference, and a large effect size as a clearly evident mean
difference (Howell, 2002). Cohen’s simplified characterizations are used to report effect size in
the current study, but the reader will want to note that Sawilowsky (2009) proposed the
following revised rules of thumb for reporting effect sizes: d (.01) = very small, d (.2) = small, d
(.5) = medium, d (.8) = large, d (1.2) = very large, and d (2.0) = huge.
Because it is difficult to separate program pedagogy and andragogy from content, the authors of
the current study determined that using effect size to evaluate standardized mean differences
from before to after the BYTK program implementation was a viable first step to exploring and
assessing the effectiveness of the AIAI-FTFD teaching model in facilitating change in a
premarital educational learning environment.
Results
Results of the implementation and evaluation of the Before You Tie the Knot program using the
AIAI-FTFD teaching model as an intervention indicated clearly evident reported standardized
mean changes specific to each variable being studied (Table 2). Regarding Objective 1, clearly
evident (large) standardized mean changes were reported by participants in their understanding
of how to meet their own and their partners’ needs, parent effectively, resolve conflict in healthy
ways, avoid using negative communication strategies while using positive communication
strategies, manage money well, and practice healthy lifestyles. Overall, a large, clearly evident
effect size (d = 1.48) was reported by participants for perceived knowledge gain from before to
after participation in the BYTK program.
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Table 2. Results of BYTK Retrospective Pretest to Posttest Change: Before and After
Programming (n = 97)
Retrospective
Pretest
Mean
Score
(SD)
3.39
(1.04)

Post-test
Mean
Score
(SD)
4.57
(0.64)

Mean
Change
(SD
Pooled)
1.18
(0.96)

I understand how to help
my partner meet his/her 8
Needs.

3.03
(1.06)

4.35
(0.69)

I understand how to parent
effectively.

2.85
(1.07)

I understand how to resolve
conflict in constructive
ways.

t

p

Cohen’s
d
(Effect
Size)

12.09

<.001

1.23

1.32
(1.06)

12.31

<.001

1.25

4.28
(0.72)

1.43
(0.97)

14.41

<.001

1.47

3.39
(1.03)

4.53
(0.63)

1.14
(0.94)

11.78

<.001

1.21

I understand how to avoid
using negative
communication strategies
(e.g., 4 Don'ts).

3.16
(1.08)

4.49
(0.65)

1.34
(1.01)

12.95

<.001

1.33

I understand how to use
positive communication
strategies (e.g., 5 Do's).

3.44
(1.03)

4.53
(0.65)

1.08
(0.91)

11.65

<.001

1.19

I understand how to manage
money well.

3.06
(1.16)

4.21
(0.74)

1.15
(1.02)

10.96

<.001

1.13

I understand how to
practice healthy living
strategies.

3.60
(0.89)

4.38
(0.69)

0.78
(0.88)

8.65

<.001

0.89

Overall, I understand how I
could use the BYTK Skills
in my marriage/
relationships.

2.89
(0.99)

4.38
(0.69)

1.48
(1.00)

14.49

<.001

1.48

I meet my own 8 Needs
successfully.

3.06
(1.02)

4.17
(0.77)

1.11
(0.91)

11.91

<.001

1.22

I help my partner meet
his/her 8 Needs
successfully.

3.17
(0.91)

4.03
(0.78)

0.86
(0.87)

9.67

<.001

0.99

3.14
(1.05)

4.17
(0.78)

1.03
(0.88)

11.42

<.001

1.17

3.21
(1.06)

4.26
(0.72)

1.05
(0.97)

10.56

<.001

1.08

Knowledge
Change
I understand how to meet
my own 8 Needs.

I practice the principles
associated with parenting
effectively, even though I
may not have a child yet.
I resolve conflicts in
constructive ways.
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Retrospective
Pretest
Mean
Score
(SD)

Post-test
Mean
Score
(SD)

Mean
Change
(SD
Pooled)

3.01
(1.08)

4.28
(0.68)

I use positive
communication strategies
(e.g., 5 Do's).

3.44
(1.00)

I manage money well.
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t

p

Cohen’s
d
(Effect
Size)

1.27
(1.02)

12.23

<.001

1.25

4.38
(0.64)

0.94
(0.89)

10.32

<.001

1.06

3.04
(1.11)

4.12
(0.84)

1.07
(1.01)

10.33

<.001

1.06

I practice healthy living
strategies.

3.45
(1.00)

4.21
(0.73)

0.76
(0.90)

8.25

<.001

0.84

Overall, I am confident in
my ability to use the BYTK
Skills successfully in my
marriage/relationships.

2.83
(1.05)

4.23
(0.72)

1.40
(1.00)

13.59

<.001

1.40

3.30
(0.94)

4.17
(0.76)

0.87
(0.83)

10.16

<.001

1.05

3.35
(0.90)

4.17
(0.76)

0.82
(0.83)

9.58

<.001

0.99

Overall, I used healthy
skills to increase positive
bonds (friendship) in my
premarital relationship.

3.38
(0.92)

4.26
(0.75)

0.87
(0.83)

10.16

<.001

1.05

Overall, I used healthy
skills to increase happiness
and satisfaction in my
premarital relationship.

3.36
(0.90)

4.23
(0.79)

0.87
(0.82)

10.45

<.001

1.06

Knowledge
Change
I avoid using negative
communication strategies
(e.g., 4 Don'ts).

Overall, I use healthy skills
to increase positive
interactions in my
premarital relationship.
Overall, I use healthy skills
to decrease negative
interaction in my premarital
relationship.

Effect Size Change (d): .20 = small; .50 = medium; .80 or higher = large

Regarding Objectives 2 and 3, clearly evident standardized mean changes were also reported by
participants in their confidence and behavior change from before to after the BYTK program for
all of the variables studied. Overall, participants reported large, clearly evident standardized
mean changes associated with confidence gain in their ability to use the BYTK skills successfully
in their future marriage/relationships (d = 1.40). Perhaps most importantly, reported behavioral
data revealed large effect size scores ranging from d = .99 to d = 1.06 for decreasing negative
interaction and increasing positive bonds, interaction, and well-being. Percentage comparisons
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of improvement from before to after BYTK programming for each variable studied are shown in
Figure 2.
Figure 2. Comparison of % Improvements from Before to After BYTK Programming (n = 97)

Meeting personal needs successfully, managing money well, resolving conflicts in constructive
ways, avoiding using negative communication strategies, and parenting effectively were all
behavioral skills reported by participants in this study that revealed over 30% improvement from
before to after the BYTK programming intervention was administered. Practicing and
understanding healthy living strategies showed the lowest levels of improvement from before to
after programming, although it should be remembered that participants reported large, clearly
evident standardized mean change improvement for both understanding and practicing healthy
living strategies.
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Discussion
Exploring the magnitude of the cognitive (Objective 1), emotional (Objective 2), and behavioral
(Objective 3) learning outcome changes associated with employing the AIAI-FTFD teaching
model as an intervention in designing, delivering, and evaluating the Before You Tie the Knot
(BYTK) program in an online learning environment was the purpose of this study. Because it is
difficult in an educational learning environment to implement true experimental or quasiexperimental designs, using a retrospective pretest-then-posttest design was a practical option for
program evaluation given the inevitable challenges with this type of program (Marshall et al.,
2007).
The AIAI-FTFD teaching model was designed to facilitate the process of change in an
instructional setting (Harris et al., 2014; Mace, 1981). Because the model is designed to
facilitate change in the teaching of any content in any context, its theoretical foundation assumes
that a majority of the measured change is due to the effective use of the model and not to the
specific content or the context (Harris et al., 2014). Thus, the data in this exploratory study may
provide some initial support for the AIAI-FTFD teaching model as a viable instructional method
for facilitating meaningful, noticeable, and clearly evident cognitive, emotional, and behavioral
change (Cohen, 1988). However, the authors readily acknowledge that content and context do
exert an influence on learning outcomes but suggest that without engaging instructional design
and delivery this influence can be substantially weakened (Reiser & Dempsey, 2012; Vygotsky,
1978).
Objective 1. The analysis of cognitive (i.e., knowledge) standardized mean differences from
before to after the BYTK program indicated that participants generally reported large, clearly
evident increases in their understanding of how to meet their own and their partners’ needs,
parent effectively, resolve conflict in healthy ways, avoid using negative communication
strategies, manage money well, and practice healthy lifestyles.
Objective 2. Participants reported large, clearly evident gains in their perceived ability to apply
(i.e., confidence) this knowledge to practice the skills introduced throughout the BYTK program
successfully. Similarly, participants reported overall confidence in their ability to use this
knowledge revealed large, clearly evident effects, as a result of the BYTK program.
Objective 3. The reported cognitive and emotional (i.e., confidence) gains also resulted in
participants’ clearly evident overall reported increases in skills utilization and behavior changes
regarding increasing positive interaction, positive bonds, and happiness/satisfaction (well-being)
and decreasing negative interaction in their relationships.
The AIAI-FTFD teaching model requires instructors to identify cognitive, emotional, and
behavioral target skills before teaching, to operationalize them into objectives, and then to map
them throughout the teaching preparation and delivery process in order to maximize participant
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learning outcomes. Providing participants with an opportunity to practice the cognitive,
emotional, and behavioral target skills within the learning environment and a way to continue to
practice them through homework or using a tracking chart outside of the learning environment is
one way the AIAI-FTFD teaching model assists instructors to facilitate meaningful change and
maximize potential learning outcomes. The application of this model is evidenced through the
results described in this study specific to the BYTK curriculum and training.
Marshall (Harris, 2010) has identified ignorance (lack of appropriate knowledge), incompetence
(lack of appropriate skills), and resistance to conscience (an unwillingness to use appropriate
knowledge and skills) as three primary impediments to change. As a result, instructors'
intentional targeting of knowledge, application, and skills throughout the learning process is key
to increasing positive learning outcomes. With this in mind, in the current study, it is interesting
to note the dynamic between participants’ overall understanding and overall confidence in using
the BYTK skills successfully in relationships. It seems clear from the data that it is generally
easier to understand a needed relationship skill, but it is more difficult to gain confidence in
one’s ability to implement the skill successfully. Thus, focusing on instruction as an intervention
that reinforces applying and practicing needed skills both during and after the program sessions
(e.g., AIAI-FTFD) seems critical to achieving the targeted learning outcomes.
The current study offers additional evidence to the existing and growing body of literature that
the AIAI-FTFD teaching model may be effective in facilitating change in an educational learning
environment among human services educators and clients. While many models of learning and
instruction target knowledge, application, and skills as important learning outcomes, few offer a
specific methodology to design, implement, and evaluate these outcomes in an easy-to-learn and
start-to-finish way for educators. Educators across multiple disciplines who have used and
mastered the AIAI-FTFD teaching methodology have reported meaningful qualitative and
quantitative gains and changes in their teaching effectiveness and learner outcomes (Harris et al.,
2014, 2016). Moreover, the theoretical foundation of the AIAI-FTFD model was developed for
the teaching of any content in any context, so it assumes that a majority of the measured change
is due to the effective use of the model and not to the specific content or the context (Harris et
al., 2014).
Limitations and Implications
Limitations of this study include the one-time cross-sectional design. As a result, it was not
possible to assess how robust the self-reported changes in knowledge, confidence, and intent to
change behavior were because participants were asked to self-report perceptions and intent rather
than using objective measures of knowledge, observation of confidence levels, and behavior
changes.
This study used a retrospective pretest-then-posttest design developed to assess the effectiveness
of the BYTK training and how it may have influenced the outcomes reported by participants
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related to the teaching model. While this type of self-reporting design can be particularly
vulnerable to social desirability bias (e.g., overestimating responses to appear more positive,
providing socially acceptable responses to make the instructor happy), Moore and Tananis
(2009) indicated that “used with the cautions identified in the literature, the retrospective pre–
posttest design seems a promising alternative to the typical pre–posttest design in settings where
perception of knowledge (both pre and post) serves to evaluate program effectiveness” (p. 200).
This rationale guided the use of the design in the current study noting that multiple factors may
affect learning outcomes and that further study is needed using randomized longitudinal and
comparative designs (Marshall et al., 2007; Nimon, Zigarami, & Allen, 2011). Correspondingly,
the study authors are highly aware that, without a comparison group that shows statistically
significant differences in program intervention outcomes between groups when the AIAI-FTFD
methodology is not used, the findings must be interpreted with caution.
As noted above, a major limitation of this study is the self-report nature of the survey instrument.
Self-reporting by participants can provide both advantages and disadvantages in conducting
research. Advantages include the ease and lack of expense associated with conducting research
as well as the ability to assess individual perceptions about certain constructs and variables.
Disadvantages include multiple cognitive and situational internal validity issues such as history
and response bias.
Additionally, external validity issues also exist, such as population, environmental, and temporal
generalization. Therefore, the results in this study, as with most exploratory studies, must be
interpreted with caution. Specifically, because the sample was selected using a non-randomized
methodology and included just those participants who completed the BYTK training and
evaluation, the results of this study are limited to the sample of participants in this study only.
To address these validity issues, further studies should include random sampling of participants,
comparison group designs (e.g., quasi-experimental and/or true experimental), and diverse
samples to account for demographic selection bias and other threats to validity.
Practical implications of the AIAI-FTFD methodology include its potential application and use
for multiple and varied educational programs to promote best practices in program design,
delivery, and evaluation of intervention outcomes, such as those discussed herein. The current
study represents a continuation of documenting initial exploratory evidence that the AIAI-FTFD
methodology can indeed be applied to multiple intervention programs, such as BYTK, with
similar success across programs.
Finally, using randomization and comparison groups in either quasi-experimental or true
experimental designs represents a next step in validating the usefulness of the methodology.
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Given the difficulty of measuring and parsing out specific pedagogy, program design, and
program learning influences and outcomes using effect size to measure standardized mean
change from before to after programming, this study provides an additional contribution to the
growing body of knowledge that suggests that intervention-centered teaching rather than topiccentered teaching can be effective when targeting more than just knowledge gain (Gagné et al.,
1992; Harris et al., 2014; Wiggins & McTighe, 2005).
Conclusions
This study represents an ongoing attempt to explore how the AIAI-FTFD teaching model can be
used to facilitate change in instructional and programmatic settings. Results of this study
indicate that the AIAI-FTFD teaching model did not inhibit but, indeed, may have facilitated
change in cognitive, emotional, and behavioral learning outcomes among participants in this in
the BYTK premarital program.
These initial results offer potential future directions for study of the AIAI-FTFD model,
including quasi-experimental, true experimental, and longitudinal research study designs across
different contexts and subject areas. Using the model to design, implement, and evaluate
premarital education programming represents another tool in the toolbox that educators can use
to intentionally pursue a symbiotic relationship between effective instruction and programming
in an educational learning environment.
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Indicators of Supportive Service Need Among
Older Adults in Mississippi
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Providing quality services is one of the challenges associated with the continued
increase in the nation’s older adult population. Effective use of needs assessment
data can be useful in assessing service need. This study measures the level of
perceived need for supportive services among older adults in Mississippi. Using
statewide needs assessment data, this study applies the Behavioral Model to
measure the perceived need for supportive services among survey participants
aged 60 and older (N = 838). Results indicate that age, race, physical health,
and subjective well-being were consistent predictors of perceived need for
supportive services. Results suggest the importance of understanding the factors
associated with the perceived need for supportive services to more effectively plan
service delivery.
Keywords: older adults, perceived service need, Behavioral Model, pre-disposing
variables, enabling variables, health need variables
Introduction
Providing quality services is one of the many challenges associated with the continued increase
in the nation’s older adult population. Services for older adults are generally designed to help
them remain independent, reflecting the strong preference most have for remaining in their
homes and communities (Eckert, Morgan, & Swamy, 2004). Considering the inevitable increase
in the number of older adults (Vincent & Velkoff, 2010), it is reasonable to assume that demand
for services designed to facilitate independent living for older adults will show a significant
increase (Chen & Berkowitz, 2012). Targeting services to the appropriate groups is challenging,
due to a lack of service awareness, as well as affordability and funding concerns (Li, 2006).
Needs assessment data can be useful in assessing the need for services for older adults (Beverly,
Mcatee, Costello, Chernoff, & Casteel, 2005; Calsyn, Roades, & Klinkenberg, 1998). With this
information, program planners can allocate resources for older adults more efficiently and tailor
services to their specific target population (Chen, Thompson, Berkowitz, Young, & Ward, 2011).
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This is especially important with the changing composition of the older adult population, which
is becoming more racially diverse and increasingly rural (Cromartie & Nelson, 2009; Jones,
Kandel, & Parker, 2007; Vincent & Velkoff, 2010).
One of the advantages of traditional needs assessment surveys is their ability to collect a wide
range of information. With the information derived from needs assessment surveys, specific
theoretical models can be tested in an attempt to predict and ultimately explain the relationships
between individual characteristics and the need for and possible utilization of supportive
services. One such theoretical model found to be very reliable in testing the relationships
between individual characteristics and service need is the Behavioral Model (Andersen, 1968).
The strength of the Behavioral Model approach lies in its multiple practical implications. By
assessing the level of perceived need for supportive services, the Behavioral Model can be
utilized to identify which groups have higher levels of service need. The traditional factors of
the Behavioral Model (pre-disposing, enabling, and health need variables) can also be used for
constructing client profiles by illustrating which types of individuals may be more likely to
ultimately utilize services. An approach such as this, which concentrates on a potential client
base could aid program planners in more effectively organizing the provision of appropriate
services (Calsyn et al., 1998).
The purpose of this study is to measure the level of perceived need for supportive services
among older adults in Mississippi. Using data from a statewide needs assessment, this study
applied the Behavioral Model (Andersen, 1995; Andersen & Newman, 2005) to explain which of
the model’s three traditional factors: (a) pre-disposing variables, which refer to demographic and
socioeconomic characteristics, (b) enabling variables, which are related to the logistical aspects
of obtaining care, and (c) health need variables, which pertain to perceived (self-reported) or
evaluated (professionally diagnosed) health needs of an individual (Andersen & Newman, 2005),
best predicted perceived need for supportive services.
In focusing on Mississippi, this study provides an opportunity to contribute to the existing body
of work on this topic by looking at a predominately rural state with a significant minority
population. Such a study is timely due to the increase in diversity among older adults, with
population projections predicting that the proportion of older adults from minority groups will
account for approximately 28% of the older adult population by the year 2030 (Administration
for Community Living, 2018). It is well documented that older adults from minority groups are
more likely to experience higher rates of disability and chronic illness (Clark, 1997; MoodyAyers, Mehta, Lindquist, Sands, & Covinsky, 2005; Seeman, Merkin, Crimmins, &
Karlamangla, 2010), suggesting that the long-term health care needs of minority groups will
continue to be a concern (Bradley et al., 2002).
Further, in looking at a predominately rural state like Mississippi, this study may shed light on
some of the common service needs of older adults in more sparsely populated areas, where older
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adults typically are in greater need of assistance (Li, 2006; Schulenberg & Coward, 1998; Sun,
2011). We argue that identifying factors associated with the perceived need for supportive
services among older adults can assist caregivers, policymakers, and service providers in the
development, planning, and provision of supportive service programs for older adults.
Literature Review
Benefits of Services for Older Adults
Most supportive services designed for older adults fall under the guise of Home- and
community-based services (HCBS). These services are designed to provide assistance to older
adults with daily activities in their home or community as opposed to institutional settings
(Siegler, Lama, Knight, Laureano, & Reid, 2015; U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 2017). These services focus on but are not limited to in-home care, home-delivered
meals, transportation services, and referral services (Kassner, 2011). Such services are
instrumental in helping older adults remain independent in their homes and communities (Ferris,
Glicksman, & Kleban, 2014). Multiple studies have found that older adults with unmet service
needs are more susceptible to poor health, higher rates of health service use, and placement in
assisted living facilities (Chen & Thompson, 2010; Desai, Lentzner, & Weeks, 2001; Komisar,
Feder, & Kasper, 2005). Conversely, the ability to access supportive services has been shown to
promote healthy lifestyles in older adults, while reducing health care costs (Felix, Mays, Stewart,
Cottoms, & Olson, 2011; Grabowski, 2006; Shapiro, Loh, & Mitchell, 2011).
Perceived Need for Services
A major predictor of the probability of seeking services is the individual’s perceived need for
services (Chen et al., 2011). Traditionally, perceived service need measures ask respondents to
report their level of need for services regardless of whether they are currently receiving services
(Calsyn & Winter, 2001). Perceived need for services is associated with illness or aging-related
functional disabilities (Chen et al., 2011). Levels of subjective well-being and self-reported
health also are strong predictors of perceived need (Calsyn et al., 1998).
The Behavioral Model
The Behavioral Model is one of the most widely applied theoretical models used to predict the
need for and utilization of supportive services (Andersen, 1968). Originally developed to
explain which conditions predict, facilitate, or impede the utilization of medical services, this
model has grown in utility. As a result, its focus has been expanded to predict perceived and
unmet service needs (Calsyn et al., 1998; Calsyn & Winter, 2001).
Traditionally, this model has centered around three interrelated categories of predictor variables:
(a) pre-disposing, (b) enabling, and (c) health need. Pre-disposing variables refer to
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demographic and socioeconomic characteristics that exist prior to the onset of service utilization
(Andersen & Newman, 2005). Enabling variables are related to the logistical aspects of
obtaining care and the means that make utilization possible, including income and family support
(Andersen & Newman, 2005). Health need variables are often the strongest predictors of service
need. The Behavioral Model breaks health needs into two categories: perceived and evaluated.
Perceived need refers to self-reported health problems. In contrast, evaluated need refers to
symptoms observed through professional diagnoses (Andersen & Newman, 2005).
The Behavioral Model and Older Adults
Several studies have applied the Behavioral Model when examining the service needs of older
adults (Beverly et al., 2005; Bookwala et al., 2004; Calsyn & Roades, 1994; Chen & Thompson,
2010; Sun, 2011). The work of Calsyn et al. (1998) and Calsyn and Winter (2001) in particular
relates well to the current study in its ability to identify multiple variables that predicted service
need, most notably health factors, race, and income. These studies also found that health factors
were the strongest predictors of perceived service need.
The works of Park et al. (2010) and Mattson (2011) serve as examples of how the Behavioral
Model can be used to predict the needs for supportive services among older adults. These
studies also examine the model’s potential for constructing a client profile and the challenges of
delivering services in nonmetropolitan settings. In their study of the self-reported difficulties of
rural older adults in Alabama, Park et al. (2010) examined the differences between Whites and
African Americans. The study found that African Americans were more likely to report
difficulties in accessing services. However, race alone was not the only predictor of selfreported difficulties, as factors such as age, gender, income, and depression also were found to
be predictors of self-reported difficulties in accessing services (Park et al., 2010).
Mattson (2011) utilized the Behavioral Model to look at how pre-disposing characteristics could
be used to predict the transportation needs of older adults in North Dakota, particularly as it
related to physical limitations, mobility, and the use of public transportation in rural and small
urban areas. Findings from this study indicated that older adults with physical disabilities
expressed difficulty with public transportation. The study also found that women were more
likely to utilize public transportation services than men (Mattson, 2011).
The Present Study
The goal of this study was to measure the level of perceived need for supportive services among
older adults in Mississippi. Through the use of needs assessment data, this study applied the
Behavioral Model (Andersen, 1995; Andersen & Newman, 2005) to explain which of the
model’s three traditional factors (pre-disposing, enabling, and health need) best predicted the
perceived need for supportive services among survey participants. Keeping the major features of
the Behavioral Model in mind, the following hypotheses were proposed:
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1) Increases in age will be associated with increases in perceived need for supportive
services.
2) Older adults from minority groups will express higher levels of perceived need for
supportive services.
3) Higher levels of self-reported physical health problems will be associated with higher
levels of perceived need for supportive services.
4) Higher levels of subjective well-being will be associated with lower levels of
perceived need for supportive services.
Methodology
Data Source
Data were collected through a telephone survey of Mississippi adults aged 55 and older. This
study included survey participants who were at least 60 years old at the time of the survey, which
is typically the minimum age to be considered eligible for supportive services (Sonnega,
Robinson, & Levy, 2017). Survey items focused on a variety of topics, including health status,
daily activities, quality of life issues, and service need. The service lists presented to participants
were constructed through consultation with the state’s department of aging services.
Study Sample
The sample was drawn and stratified based on the organization of the state’s 10 Area Agencies
on Aging. Overall, 1,025 surveys were completed, with at least 100 completed surveys coming
from each of the state’s 10 Area Agencies on Aging. Household telephone numbers were
selected using random-digit-dialing (RDD) sampling procedures. After drawing the subset of
those aged 60 and older, the sample consisted of 838 cases for analysis.
Measures
Service need indices. A 5-point Likert-type rating system measured the need for 27 different
supportive services. Higher scores indicated greater need for a particular service. To ensure
service items measured a unified construct and to identify patterns in relationships between
services, a factor analysis was conducted. Results of the analysis yielded a three-factor solution
explaining 50% of the variance for 19 variables. For purposes of this study, a ten-item index was
created from the strongest factor, which accounted for 37.28% of the variance, an Eigenvalue of
10.06, and a Cronbach’s alpha of .908, indicating high intercorrelation. The ten supportive
services used to construct this index included: (a) respite care, (b) ombudsman services, (c) case
management, (d) Medicare patrol, (e) insurance counseling, (f) adult day care, (g) congregate
meals, (h) support groups, (i) nutrition counseling, and (j) health screening. Scores for each
service were added and then divided by 10, resulting in a maximum index score of 5.
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Pre-disposing variables. Five pre-disposing variables, (a) age, (b) race, (c) gender, (d)
education, and (e) marital status, were used to predict participants’ perceived need for services.
Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for these variables. Age was treated as a continuous
variable. In terms of race, participants were grouped into two categories: White (assigned a code
of “0”) and African American (assigned a code of “1”). For gender, females were assigned a
code of “0,” and males were assigned a code of “1.” Education was separated into six categories
based on the highest level of education completed. Those participants assigned a code of “1”
had less than a high school education, while participants assigned a code of “6” had completed a
graduate degree. Finally, marital status was grouped into two categories. Those who indicated
they were married were assigned a code of “1” while all other marital statuses, which included
widowed, divorced, single, separated, and cohabitating, were assigned a code of “0.”
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of Pre-disposing Variables (N = 838)
n
Age Group
60-69
70-79
80 and older
Race
White
African American
Gender
Male
Female
Education
Less than high school
High school/GED
Some college (no degree)
Associate’s/technical degree
Bachelor’s degree
Graduate degree
Marital Status
Married
Widowed
Divorced
Single (never married)
Separated
Cohabitating

Percent (%)

398
283
157

47.49
33.77
18.74

627
211

74.82
25.18

222
616

26.49
73.51

148
281
158
64
94
93

17.66
33.53
18.85
7.64
11.22
11.10

423
250
91
70
3
1

50.48
29.83
10.86
8.35
0.36
0.12

Enabling variables. Household income, work status, and family proximity served as enabling
variables. Table 2 provides descriptive statistics for these variables. Household income was
separated into nine categories. Participants assigned a code of “1” reported household incomes
of less than $10,000, while participants assigned a code of “9” reported household incomes of
over $150,000. Participant work status was grouped into two categories. Those who were
currently working were assigned a code of “1.” Those who were not working were assigned a
code of “0.” Family proximity was measured by the number of family members living within 25
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miles of the survey participant. Participants with no family members living within 25 miles of
their residence were assigned a code of “0,” those with 1 to 2 family members living within 25
miles of their residence were assigned a code of “1,” those with 3 to 9 family members living
within 25 miles of their residence were assigned a code of “2,” and those with 10 or more family
members living within 25 miles of their residence were assigned a code of “3.”
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics of Enabling Variables (N = 838)
n
Household Income
Less than $10,000
$10,000 to $20,000
$20,000 to 30,000
$30,000 to 40,000
$40,000 to $50,000
$50,000 to $75,000
$75,000 to $100,000
$100,000 to $150,000
Over $150,000
Work Status
Currently working
Retired
Unemployed
Disabled (unable to work)
Family Proximity (# within 25 Miles)
0
1-2
3-9
10 or more

Percent (%)

113
115
340
80
58
71
33
19
9

13.48
13.72
40.57
9.55
6.92
8.47
3.94
2.27
1.07

141
608
25
64

16.83
72.55
2.98
7.64

93
240
289
216

11.10
28.64
34.49
25.78

Health need variables. Self-reported health scores, health interference scores, and a Subjective
Well-Being Index were used to measure the health needs of participants (see Table 3). Selfreported health was measured through the use of a 5-point Likert-type scale. Higher scores
indicated better overall perceived health. Health interference scores also were measured through
the use of a 5-point Likert-type scale. In contrast to self-reported health scores, higher scores on
this measure indicated that a participant’s physical health was more of a detriment to completing
everyday tasks, which are often referred to as activities of daily living (Rippon & Steptoe, 2018).
The Subjective Well-Being Index (SWB) was based on a combination of four self-reported
measures: life satisfaction, depression, loneliness, and boredom. This measure was developed by
the authors, accounting for several traditional indicators of psychological well-being (Bowling,
Farquhar, & Browne, 1991) and is consistent with past studies that emphasize the importance of
self-assessment in rating well-being (Bowling, 1995). This index had been used in previous
work as a dependent variable in studies that focused on aging anxiety (Adams-Price, Turner, &
Warren, 2015) and the link between religiosity and well-being (Wilmoth, Adams-Price, Turner,
Blaney, & Downey, 2014).
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Responses to the life satisfaction question were self-reported on a scale of 1 to 5, with “1”
indicating the most negative score possible and “5” indicating the most positive score possible.
Responses to the remaining three items also were self-reported on a scale of 1 to 5, but with “1”
indicating that the item (e.g., boredom) was not a problem and “5” indicating that it was a major
problem; items related to depression, loneliness, and boredom were reverse coded for purposes
of analysis, so that a score of “5” indicated the most positive score possible, staying consistent
with the coding used for the life satisfaction question. These four items were combined to create
the SWB Index. The Cronbach’s coefficient alpha for this index (α =.793) indicated high
intercorrelation and adequate internal reliability for further analysis.
Table 3. Descriptive Statistics of Health Need and Service Awareness Variables (N = 838)
n
Self-reported Health
1 – Poor health
2 – Fair health
3 – Good health
4 – Very good health
5 – Excellent health
Health Interference Scores
1 – No interference
2 – Little interference
3 – Some interference
4 – Moderate interference
5 – High interference
Subjective Well-Being Index
1 – Low SWB
2
3
4
5 – High SWB

Percent (%)

45
75
259
289
170

5.37
8.95
30.91
34.49
20.29

333
153
180
94
78

39.74
18.26
21.48
11.22
9.31

0
30
76
154
578

0.00
3.58
9.07
18.38
68.97

Results
A three-step hierarchical regression model was used to determine what types of potential clients
were most likely to express need for supportive services. With each step, a new group of
variables from the Behavioral Model was introduced into the regression model. Step I included
the pre-disposing variables only. In subsequent steps, enabling and health need variables were
added to the model. Attention was paid to which set of variables made the most significant
contribution to the model’s explained variance. Table 4 displays the results of this analysis.
Step I introduced the pre-disposing variables into the model. Age (β = -.14, t = -3.94, p < .001)
and being married (β = -.09, t = -2.38, p < .05) were negative predictors of perceived need for
personal services. Race was a positive predictor of perceived need for personal services (β = .17,
t = 4.79, p < .001), indicating that African American participants expressed greater need for
personal services than White participants. Step I explained 6.1% of the variance.
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Variable
Pre-disposing Variables
Age
Race (1 = African American)
Gender (1 = Male)
Education
Marital Status (1 = Married)
Enabling Variables
Income
Work Status (1 = Working)
Family Proximity
Health Need Variables
Self-Reported Health
Health Interference Score
Subjective Well-Being Score
R squared
F
df
* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.

β

B

Step II
SE B

-0.01
0.21
0.04
-0.01
-0.10

0.18
0.04
0.04
0.01
0.04

-.14***
.17***
.04
-.02
-.09*

-0.01
0.20
0.06
0.00
-.080

0.18
0.04
0.04
0.01
0.04

-0.02
0.03
0.03

0.01
0.05
0.02

B

Step III
SE B

-.14***
.16***
.05
.01
-.07

-0.01
0.22
0.03
0.02
-0.05

0.00
0.04
0.04
0.01
0.04

-.09*
.17***
.02
.05
-.05

-.08
.02
.05

-0.01
0.07
0.04

0.01
0.05
0.02

-.03
.05
.06*

β

-0.02
0.03
-0.15
0.061
10.76***
(5, 832)

0.066
7.35***
(8, 829)

0.02
0.02
0.03
0.136
11.84***
(11, 826)

β

-.05
.08*
-.22***

150
149
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In Step II, no enabling variables were found to be statistically significant predictors of perceived
need for personal services. In this step, marital status became statistically insignificant, while
age (β = -.14, t = -3.67, p < .001) and race (β = .16, t = 4.43, p < .001) remained as statistically
significant predictors of perceived need for personal services. In Step II, explained variance
increased to 6.6%.
In Step III, health need variables were added. Health interference scores (β = .08, t = 2.00, p <
.05) and subjective well-being scores (β = -.22, t = -5.80, p < .001) were both significant
predictors of the perceived need for personal services. The pre-disposing variables of age (β = .09, t = -2.50, p < .05) and race (β = .17, t = 5.03, p < .001) remained statistically significant
predictors of perceived need for personal services. Among the enabling variables, family
proximity (β = .06, t = 1.97, p < .05) became a significant predictor of perceived need for
personal services. In Step III, explained variance increased to 13.6%, a statistically significant
change from Step II (ΔR2 = .07, F(11, 826) = 22.31, p < .001).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to measure the level of perceived need for supportive services
among older adults in Mississippi. Using data from a statewide needs assessment, this study
applied the Behavioral Model (Andersen, 1995; Andersen & Newman, 2005) to explain which of
the model’s three traditional factors (pre-disposing, enabling, and health need) best predicted
perceived need for supportive services among survey participants.
This study proposed four major hypotheses, which predicted that age, minority status, and
physical health problems would be associated with higher levels of perceived service need, while
higher levels of subjective well-being would be associated with lower levels of perceived service
need. Factor analyses were conducted to group services more appropriately. Finally, a
hierarchical regression analysis was applied to determine which Behavioral Model variables
were the strongest predictors of perceived service need.
Evaluation of Findings
Age and perceived service need. Older participants showed lower levels of perceived service
need, which was in opposition to what was predicted. Since a greater likelihood of disability
tends to accompany advanced age, it may seem counterintuitive that increased age was related to
decreased service need. One explanation for the lower levels of perceived need may be that this
particular sample was relatively healthier than a typical sample of older adults. Indeed, the data
related to self-reported health from this sample revealed that, in general, survey participants were
likely to report more positive views of their current health situation. Another explanation for
lower levels of perceived need may be a lack of service awareness for those in older age groups.
Finally, the perceived lack of need for services among survey participants might also be related
to the tendency of older adults to be content to stay at home (Wiles, Leibing, Guberman, Reeve,
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& Allen, 2012). In other words, some survey participants may have reported lower levels of
perceived need because they do not think they should be engaging in community activities or
they are content allowing family members to help them meet their basic needs.
Minority status and perceived service need. This study identified African American
respondents as being in greater need for services when compared to White respondents, lending
support to the study’s hypothesis. These findings are consistent with past research. In their
study of rural older adults in Alabama, Park et al. (2010) found that African Americans were
more likely than Whites to report difficulties in accessing services. Other studies related to the
service needs of minority older adults have found that African Americans, who tend to be
challenged with poorer health and lower incomes, may need more health-related services (Roff
& Klemmack, 2003). Like past research, the current study revealed that race alone does not
predict service need (Park et al., 2010). Therefore, it can be argued that a diverse range of
factors must be considered when determining to what groups services should be targeted.
Physical health and perceived service need. Problems with physical health (or health
interference) was a significant predictor of perceived service need, following its hypothesized
direction. This finding provides further evidence that physical health can limit older adults’
ability to access personal services. The fact that physical health was one of the strongest
predictors of service need in this study supports past research that reported similar results
(Calsyn et al., 1998).
Subjective well-being and perceived service need. Subjective well-being was found to be the
strongest predictor of perceived service need. This marks the third study involving this study’s
authors in which this index has played a role in identifying statistically significant relationships
with regard to the health and well-being of older adults. This study shows the versatility of this
index, as it was the first example of this index being utilized as a predictor variable. The ability
of this index to effectively predict perceived need for supportive services lends support to the
notion that perceived health needs can act as a predictor of service need (Andersen & Newman,
2005).
Limitations and Directions for Future Research
One limitation of this study was the fact that this study focused only on potential clients. This
opens up possibilities for future research that could focus on the challenges faced by service
providers, which may elaborate on the difficulties related to providing services to older adults.
Such a study also may further illustrate the barriers that potential clients face in accessing
services.
A further limitation of this study was that only individuals with land-based telephones
participated. Because people are moving away from land-based telephone lines to mobile lines,
survey researchers relying on land-based telephones will have more problems getting
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representative samples (Blumenthal, 2010; Christian, Keeter, Purcell, & Smith, 2010). However,
older adults are less likely than young adults to have eliminated their landlines, so this may be
less of a problem for the current study (Blumberg & Luke, 2008).
Practical Implications
This study has two major practical implications. First, by assessing the level of perceived need
for supportive services, the Behavioral Model could be utilized to construct a client profile by
identifying which groups had higher levels of need for supportive services. Such a profile could
help service providers allocate limited resources more efficiently. Second, a study of this nature,
in a state like Mississippi, can illustrate some of the common service needs of older adults in
more sparsely populated areas with a significant minority population. Indeed, past research has
demonstrated that older adults in these areas typically lack service access and awareness and also
are in greater need of services (Li, 2006; Sun, 2011).
This study yielded several findings that are consistent with previous research. In particular, this
study provided further evidence that multiple factors can predict service need. The results of this
study also showed support for three of the four major hypotheses. Ultimately, this study
provided further evidence of the utility of needs assessment survey instruments for purposes of
conducting both applied and basic research. From an applied research perspective, results of this
study provide a basis for the argument that identifying factors associated with perceived need for
supportive services among older adults can assist policymakers, service providers, and program
planners in both the provision of supportive services and the development and planning of
services for older adults.
From a basic research perspective, by assessing the level of need for supportive services, this
study identified specific groups with higher levels of need for these services. In this case, the
application of the Behavioral Model helped construct a potential client profile by predicting
which older adult groups in Mississippi reported the highest levels of need for supportive
services (i.e., those from minority groups and individuals reporting greater difficulty with their
physical health). However, in looking at just one state, it is important to consider matters of both
internal and external validity. Indeed, there may be other variables that can be used in the future
to strengthen the current analysis. There is also the issue of whether this analysis would have
yielded similar results if applied to a different sample of older adults in another region.
Nevertheless, this study serves as an example of how future needs assessment projects can serve
as an aid to service providers in how they target and tailor services for older adults.
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The purpose of this study was to analyze undergraduate students’ perceptions of
experiencing a flipped classroom in a teaching methods course at a Non-Land
Grant Public Institution. The flipped classroom moves lectures and online videos
outside of the classroom and uses class time for learning activities that promote
problem-solving and discussion. Basic qualitative methods were used to provide
flexibility, rich description, and the emergence of common patterns and themes.
Participants reported the online lectures were beneficial and provided order and
structure to the learning process. Personal responsibility emerged as a subtheme
with mixed responses. Some participants felt it was the responsibility of the
students to watch the videos and make sure they understood, while others felt it
was too much responsibility on the students. All participants acknowledged that
online lectures were a valuable tool for delivering content knowledge. All
participants reported the online lectures, combined with the learning activities
during class meetings, deepened their knowledge of teaching and learning
application and skill development. Overall, participants felt the flipped
classroom approach was a confidence booster due to the use of class time to
practice their teaching skills. Participants recognized the flipped classroom as an
effective teaching approach.
Keywords: flipped classroom, agricultural education, teaching methods
Introduction
The flipped classroom technique is an approach that allows students to experience new concepts
outside of class time (Brame, 2013; Gilboy, Heinerichs, & Pazzaglia, 2015). Exposure to new
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material is typically accomplished through online videos used as lectures or through readings
(Brame, 2013) done outside of class. Online videos/lectures and readings are often examples of
lower-level learning and require students to operate at the remembering and understanding levels
of the revised Bloom’s Taxonomy (Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001). Class time is then used to
provide learners with the opportunity to solve problems and participate in discussions (Brame,
2013). According to Brame (2013), in-class learning activities should be designed to incorporate
higher levels of learning from Bloom’s revised Taxonomy and should include the following
levels: applying, analyzing, evaluating, and creating (Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001).
According to Sams and Bergman (2013), “flipped learning is not about learning how to use
videos in your lessons. It is about how to best use your time with students” (p. 16). Sams and
Bergman (2013) suggested the creative use of a flipped classroom provides additional one-onone time between teacher and student. Not only do Sams and Bergman propose using flipping to
move traditional lectures to homework time, but they also encourage the use of short videos to
preview upcoming material and pose questions for students. Interestingly, Sams and Bergman’s
study helps to identify the need for the flipped classroom. Instructional videos were found to be
valuable in shifting the lower levels of Bloom’s revised taxonomy out of the classroom, which
enabled the teachers to spend more class time with students on higher-order tasks that include
analyzing, evaluating, and creating (Sams & Bergman, 2013).
Brame (2013) found the flipped classroom method works well for providing exposure to new
material outside of class, thereby allowing for more class time for assimilating knowledge
through problem-solving, discussion, and debates. Brame (2013) also noted the concept of the
flipped classroom has been used for years under other names. Walvoord and Anderson
promoted this concept in 1998 as first exposure learning, and Lage, Platt, and Treglia (2000, p.
32) used the term “inverted classroom” when reporting about its use in an introductory
economics course.
In addition to a lengthy history of use, Perkins et al. (2006) published evidence that the flipped
classroom can produce significant learning gains. Perkins et al. (2006) compared two sections of
a large-enrollment physics course. Both sections operated the same for eleven weeks, and then
one section was flipped in the 12th week. For the remainder of the semester in the flipped
classroom, class discussion used targeted instructor feedback and refrained from formal lectures.
At the end of the semester, four trained observers reported student engagement increased in the
experimental (flipped) section from 45+/-5% to 85+/-5% (Perkins et al., 2006). During this time,
both sections completed a multiple-choice test, with average scores of 41+/-1% in the control
section and 74+/-1% in the flipped section, dramatically supporting the use of a flipped
classroom (Perkins et al., 2006).
Two studies involving Agricultural Education teaching methods courses using the flipped
classroom approach were completed in 2011 and 2012 at the University of Florida (Conner et al.,
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2014a; Conner, Stripling, Blythe, Roberts, & Stedman, 2014b). In the original study, three key
themes emerged from the study: (1) quality and effectiveness of online videos, (2) in-class
lecture time, and (3) overall learning with a flipped classroom approach (Conner et al., 2014b).
The quality and effectiveness of the online videos’ category indicated the online video modules
did not enhance student learning (Conner et al., 2014b). The participants indicated the content
could have been transmitted through handouts instead of narrated PowerPoint presentations
(Conner et al., 2014b). Participants felt the online quizzes were not needed since the participants
had access to the narrated PowerPoint presentations while taking the quizzes (Conner et al.,
2014b). Conner et al. (2014b) found class time to be appreciated because the time was used to
expose students to various teaching methods that could be implemented in their future
classrooms. However, many participants felt there should have been more class time allocated
for lesson plan development (Conner et al., 2014b). Conner et al. (2014b) found that participants
in the course felt the flipped classroom approach positively impacted their learning and skill
development.
The second study (Conner et al., 2014a) identified five key themes: (1) positive aspects of online
lecture, (2) technological issues, (3) positive aspects of classroom learning activities, (4) negative
aspects of classroom learning activities, and (5) student beliefs regarding the flipped classroom
approach. Students felt the online lectures were helpful and allowed for flexibility regarding
when and where the online lectures were viewed (Conner et al., 2014a). However, participants
were not pleased with the poor quality of the online video examples that were required as part of
the out-of-class learning activities (Conner et al., 2014a). Some of the participants appreciated
the opportunity to practice different teaching methods and to apply the online content to in-class
learning activities (Conner et al., 2014a). However, not all participants appreciated the in-class
learning environment due to the noise levels associated with student discussion (Conner et al.,
2014a). Despite mixed perceptions of the flipped classroom approach, participants felt the
flipped classroom approach was an effective way to engage students in learning (Conner et al.,
2014a, 2014b).
Conceptual Framework
In 2010, researchers at the University of Florida developed The Taxonomy of College Learning
Activities Model (Roberts, Stripling, & Estepp, 2010). The model, seen in Figure 1, allows
teachers to conceptualize the relationships between learning activities as divided into three
categories: (a) teacher-centered activities, (b) social interaction activities, and (c) studentcentered activities (Roberts et al., 2010). Upon further study of the model, it can be noted that as
one moves from teacher-centered to student-centered, the teacher becomes a facilitator of
learning. Student-centered learning activities benefit the learner by providing inquiry-based
learning and individual application, which requires the learners to take responsibility for their
own learning (Roberts et al., 2010). This model can be used to aid college instructors in
determining appropriate activities based on learning objectives. This model was used as a
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conceptual framework for this study because it shows how the flipped classroom approach
removes teacher-centered methods from the classroom. The removal of teacher-centered
activities from the classroom is done by using online modules to transmit information. Class
time can then be used for learning activities that focus on social interactions and student-centered
activities. The Taxonomy of College Learning Activities Model (Roberts et al., 2010) guided the
design of the flipped classroom approach that was used for this study and helped the instructor
design learning activities that used inquiry and individualized application.
Figure 1. Illustration of the Taxonomy of Learning Activities Model (Roberts et al., 2010)

Purpose
This study is similar to previous studies conducted by Conner et al. (2014a) and Conner et al.
(2014b) that examined student perspectives of experiencing a flipped classroom in an
Agricultural Education teaching methods course. However, the previous two studies (Conner et
al., 2014a, 2014b) were conducted at a Land Grant institution, while this study was conducted
with participants at a Non-Land Grant Public Institution. According to Lane and Casey (1989),
college students at non-land grant/regional schools are often not required to meet as stringent
entrance requirements as students at land grant institutions. Therefore, “regional schools must
deal with a student body possessing a greater ranger [sic] of academic skills. Thus, the job of
teaching becomes even more challenging” (Lane & Casey, 1989, p. 15). Differences in college
entrance requirements and the greater variance in academic skills make the participants in this
study different than participants in the previous two studies conducted by Conner et al. (2014a,
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2014b). This present study is important for agricultural educators at Non-Land Grant Public
Institutions because it helps agricultural educators to determine whether or not the flipped
classroom approach is appropriate for their institutional environment and culture. Therefore, the
purpose of this study was to analyze undergraduate students’ perceptions of experiencing a
flipped classroom in a teaching methods course at a Non-Land Grant Public Institution. More
specifically, the research question that guided this study was: How do preservice agriculture
teachers in a teaching methods course at a Non-Land Grant Public Institution perceive the
flipped classroom approach?
Qualitative Perspective
Theoretical Perspective
Crotty (2013) defined theoretical perspective as “a statement of the assumptions brought to the
research task and reflected in the methodology as we understand and employ it” (p. 7). This
concept leaves the theoretical perspective up to the author(s) as they relate to their subjects. For
this study, the perspective of constructivism was utilized. According to Crotty (2013),
constructivism “suggests that each one’s way of making sense of the world is as valid and
worthy of respect as any other, thereby tending to scotch any hint of a critical spirit” (p. 58).
Researcher Subjectivity
In his book, Interviews: An Introduction to Qualitative Research Interviewing, Steinar Kvale
(1996) explained researcher subjectivity from two perspectives: (a) biased subjectivity and (b)
perspectival subjectivity. Biased subjectivity researchers report only evidence that supports their
own opinions and selectively interpret and report statements justifying their own conclusions
(Kvale, 1996). Perspectival subjectivity appears when researchers attempt to pose different
questions and seek a variety of perspectives providing multiple perspectival interpretations,
reducing researcher biases, and adding validity to the study (Kvale, 1996).
The researchers involved in this study included three agricultural education faculty, one tourism
faculty (all with backgrounds in qualitative research methodology), and one animal science
faculty member. Due to the faculty with backgrounds in qualitative research, every effort was
made in creating a study with perspectival subjectivity when collecting and reviewing the data.
Additionally, two of the agricultural education faculty members (researchers) have experience
with the flipped classroom approach. Both researchers have previously implemented a flipped
classroom approach in an agricultural education teaching methods course and have experience
using narrated PowerPoints for the out-of-class component, as well as using class time for the
application of content introduced in the online component of the course. Experience with the
flipped classroom approach could be a bias of the researchers. Researchers with no experience
using the flipped classroom approach helped to reduce bias of the agricultural education faculty
by bringing a fresh perspective to the data collection and data analysis processes.
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Methods and Procedures
Description of Participants
Participants consisted of undergraduate agricultural education preservice teachers at Tennessee
Technological University. Due to the size of the agricultural education program at Tennessee
Technological University there were only four students enrolled in the teaching methods course
during the fall 2013 semester. All four students voluntarily participated in the study. The
participants were comprised of three females and one male. To protect the anonymity of the
participants, each student was assigned a number by a third-party transcriptionist and was
referred to using a coded numbering system. Two of the female participants were seniors in their
last year of the program and were preparing to student teach the following semester. The other
two participants, one female and one male, were juniors planning on student teaching the
following year. The two juniors were enrolled in the teaching methods course because
Tennessee Technological University was in the process of transitioning to a year-long student
teaching/residency model, and fall 2013 was the last time the teaching methods course was going
to be offered prior to the 2014/2015 school year, when the two students planned to complete the
year-long student teaching/residency. The two seniors in the teaching methods course completed
their student teaching experience during the spring of 2014, which was the last semester
Tennessee Technological University allowed semester-long student teaching.
Description of the Course
The course utilized in this study was titled, “Agricultural Education Methods of Teaching
Agricultural and Extension Education.” The course was a three-credit-hour course that met
twice a week. At the time of the investigation, this was the first flipped classroom format the
students had experienced. It was also the first time the flipped classroom method had been used
for this particular course at Tennessee Technological University. The course used nine online
lectures throughout the semester. The online lectures consisted of narrated PowerPoints that
ranged from five minutes to twelve minutes in length and were hosted and viewed on YouTube.
Data on how long each participant spent viewing the online lecture was not recorded. The use of
online lectures followed Brame’s (2013) recommendation of using online materials (i.e., videos),
and the online lectures provided content characterized by lower-level learning (Gilboy et al.,
2015). Two of the researchers reviewed the online lectures and the course syllabus to validate
that the online lectures were being used to introduce new material presented at the knowledge
and comprehension levels. Each online lecture was accompanied by a short quiz given face-toface during class time. The quiz was written at the remembering and understanding levels to
correspond with the online lecture. The first quiz had the lowest grade; however, once the
participants realized the online lectures were critical to the course, quiz grades improved and
were typically between 80% and 100%. Class time was used for the students to experience the
different types of teaching methods/approaches, view example teaching videos, participate in
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discussion and cooperative learning activities, prepare lesson plans, and conduct microteachings.
The learning activities used during class time provided an opportunity for students to operate
within the higher levels of Bloom’s revised taxonomy: applying, analyzing, evaluating, and
creating (Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001). Additionally, the learning activities provided the
opportunity to shift from teacher-centered to social interaction and student-centered learning
activities (Roberts et al., 2010).
Design of the Study, Data Collection, and Analysis
To gain meaningful insights into the research phenomenon, the qualitative paradigm was used.
The qualitative paradigm allowed researchers to examine the topic from the perspective and
viewpoints of active participants (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994). A qualitative approach allowed the
researchers to gain a more holistic and detailed understanding based on the perceptions of the
participants (Creswell, 1998). In agreement with Merriam (1988), the basic qualitative method
was used to provide flexibility, rich description, and the emergence of common patterns and
themes. According to Merriam (2009), the basic qualitative methodology is based on the idea of
constructionism and aligns with this study’s epistemological perspective. In qualitative research
within the education field, the basic method is commonly used (Merriam, 1988) because the
basic method allows researchers to examine the participants’ experience (Merriam, 2009).
Semi-structured interview formats, along with written, open-ended questions, were used as the
data collection methods. Tennessee Technological University’s IRB office approved this
research. Semi-structured interviews allowed for in-depth, one-on-one discussion of the research
phenomena. Interviews varied in length, lasting approximately 30 to 60 minutes. To help
prevent participants from being dishonest and feeling that their responses would be reflected in
their grades, the interviews were conducted after the course was completed and final grades had
been submitted. Two additional researchers not affiliated with the course conducted the
interviews. The interviewer digitally recorded each interview and took written notes during the
interview process. All notes made by the interviewers were left in their original form and were
used for analysis.
The interview protocol was modified from the protocol used by Conner et al. (2014a, 2014b).
The following seven questions were used during the interviews: (1) What did you think of the
online lectures? (2) How did the online lectures affect your ability to learn the concepts? (3)
How do you think the online lectures impacted your learning? (4) How did the class activities
(demonstrations, videos, group activities, etc.) affect your learning of the teaching methods? (5)
How was your ability to apply concepts affected through the use of the flipped classroom
approach? (6) What type of learning activities would have been helpful during class time? and
(7) What advice would you give another professor who was thinking about making a similar
change to one of their courses? Each question was examined to ensure alignment with teachercentered, social interaction, or student-centered approaches that are identified on the Taxonomy
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of College Learning Activities (Roberts et al., 2010). However, the researchers deviated from
the interview protocol to probe deeper into the phenomena and to encourage the participants to
more fully express their opinions. In addition to the interview, participants were asked to briefly
write their responses to seven open-ended questions.
Participants’ responses to the open-ended questions provided researchers the opportunity to gain
in-depth insight into the research phenomena and a holistic view of the topic. Data from the
interviews were transcribed by a third-party transcriptionist and analyzed using thematic
analysis. Thematic analysis allows qualitative data to be separated into themes that reveal “a
pattern found in the information that at the minimum describes and organizes possible
observations or at the maximum interprets aspects of the phenomenon” (Boyatzis, 1998, p. vii).
The data were reviewed three times and separated into themes. Data were color-coded based on
recurring themes, and titles of themes were allowed to emerge from data.
Rigor is a critical component of qualitative research and helps the reader determine the
trustworthiness of the research (Merriam, 1995). According to Merriam (1995), research studies
with small sample sizes that lack random sampling can provide valuable knowledge. Merriam
stated, “quite a bit can be learned from an N of 1” (p. 59). However, strategies need to be taken
to ensure trustworthiness (Merriam, 1995).
To address trustworthiness, the following procedures, as outlined by Dooley (2007), and Lincoln
and Guba (1985) were used: (a) triangulation, (b) establishment of credibility, (c) member
checks, (d) transferability, (d) dependability audit, and (e) confirmability audit. Triangulation
was addressed through the comparison of the interview data, the open-ended questions, and the
notes from the interview sessions as well as through the use of multiple researchers (Lincoln &
Guba, 1985). The researchers coded the data independently and then compared their data in
order to come to a consensus. The interviewers continuously used member checking during the
interviews to ensure the accurate interpretation of the participant’s thoughts and opinions
(Dooley, 2007). Participants were verbally asked to verify the correct/accurate meaning or
interpretation of their statements. Effort was taken to provide rich description of the data for
others to determine if the findings are transferable to other courses and participants’ (Erlandson,
Harris, Skipper, & Allen, 1993; Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Merriam, 1988). Thick description was
provided through course and participant descriptions, direct quotes, and paraphrased data.
Additionally, researchers recorded methodological decisions that were made through the analysis
process in a methodological journal in order to show evidence of the dependability and
confirmability audit that was performed.
Findings
Three major themes emerged from the data, and one of the themes was broken into four
subthemes. The major themes included: (a) benefits and drawbacks of online lectures, (b)
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knowledge and skill development, and (c) overall perceptions of the flipped classroom.
Evidence of each theme has been provided in the following paragraphs.
Benefits and Drawbacks of Online Lectures
Flexibility. The flexibility of the online lectures was a benefit for most of the participants (S1;
S3; S4). The ability to pause the online lecture whenever needed to take detailed notes without
asking a professor to slow down and repeat what was previously stated was appreciated (S3).
Participant S1 felt the ability to re-watch the online lecture positively contributed to the learning
experience. Participant S3 stated,
I took notes while I was watching the videos and I would pause them [online lectures]
and write things down, and um, if I were to just listen to them [online lectures] and not
have notes and just watch it only, I don’t think I would have learned as much.
Participant S4 stated, “it was easier for us to be able to go look at it [the online lectures] and then
come back to class and talk about it.” Similarly, participant S3 felt the flexibility of how to use
the online lectures enhanced the learning process. Participant S3 would often pause the online
lectures and reflect over the content and attempt to answer the questions posed by the professor.
After reflecting on the content, participant S3 would continue watching the online module.
Additionally, participant S3 benefited from being able to view the online lectures when it was
most convenient. Participant S3 stated,
I could do it [watch the online lectures] whenever it was best for me, and sometimes that
was one o'clock in the morning, you know, if that’s what worked for me, that’s what
worked for me, and I didn’t have to worry about if it was conducive to anybody else’s
schedule.
The ability to choose when to view the online lectures led participant S3 to experience
independence of learning. Participant S3 stated, “I was able to utilize them [online lectures], and
that was good for me just because it was so independent that I liked it, and I felt like it enabled
me to maximize the way I learn best.”
Structured learning. The online lectures allowed for a learning environment that provided
order and structure to the learning process (S1; S3; S4). Participant S4 felt the online lectures
provided content from a broad perspective, and eventually narrowed down that content to focus
on specific knowledge applied to the main concepts being taught. The short time length of the
online lectures and the specificity of the topics helped participant S1 focus on the content.
Participant S1 stated, “Anything that we needed to learn, we could go on there [online lectures],
and within the short amount of time, you could learn it real quick, and you know exactly what
you are supposed to be doing.” Similarly, participant S3 stated, “I liked how brief they [online
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lectures] were, and they were very concise. . . . I didn’t feel like there was a lot of fluff . . . it was
just the meat of the information and nothing else.”
Personal responsibility. Personal responsibility was a subtheme that emerged from the data and
is considered both a benefit and drawback of online lectures. Depending on the participant, the
personal responsibility aspect of the online lectures was received differently. Participant S3
stated,
It’s really the responsibility of the student to watch the videos and to make sure that they
understand and gain the content and gain the knowledge. . . . I feel like the [personal
responsibility] impacted my learning because I realized that I could just watch this, or I
could actually take notes, pause it [the video], and that impacted my learning, and I knew
that was on me, and so that responsibility made me take it more seriously because I knew
that it was literally up to me to learn.
Participant S1 echoed the opinion of participant S3 and felt that watching the online lectures was
the students’ choice, but the quizzes on the online lectures were the motivation for participant S1
to take the online lectures seriously. On the other hand, participant S2 did not like the online
lectures due to the personal responsibility that was associated with watching the lectures on your
own time and preparing for the next class session. Participant S2 stated, “I felt like it [online
lectures] was too much responsibility on the students.”
Content delivery in a focused environment. Participants (S1; S2; S3; S4) acknowledged that
the online lectures were a valuable tool for delivering content knowledge. Participant S2 stated,
In the videos for the flipped classroom, it went into detail about what modalities are used
and what should be involved in each like teaching method, and so that helped when we
were doing our teaching methods because the video taught us things we needed to do, and
I guess that helped.
Using online lectures as a tool for content delivery helped participant S4 focus on the content in
a quiet environment and allowed for learning to take place in a distraction-free zone.
Knowledge and Skill Development
In addition to the online lectures, learning activities facilitated during class time helped the
participants deepen their knowledge of teaching and learning application, and skill development
(S1; S2; S3; S4). Participant S3 felt that the in-class learning activities helped to reinforce the
knowledge gained from the online lectures and allowed for the opportunity to apply the
knowledge through microteachings and lesson plan development. Participant S2 stated, “The
demonstrations [microteachings] that we had to do Thursday obviously helped us.” The
opportunity to use class time to watch recordings of people teaching and the opportunity to
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critique the teaching clip allowed participant S2 to apply the knowledge gained from the online
lectures. Participant S2 stated,
What really helped was watching videos of other students using that method [teaching
method], or when he [instructor] used that method on Tuesday so we had an idea of what
kind of lessons we can do and what kind of material we could use.
Class time allowed for the opportunity to practice what the students had previously learned (S4).
Participant S4 stated, “We were able to get that experience, like even though it was just for a
little bit, we weren’t just learning about it [teaching methods] and doing it, we were applying it
as we went.” Learning activities that required the application of knowledge and the development
of skill allowed participant S3 to practice the teaching methods that were included in the online
lectures.
Overall Perceptions and Attitudes toward the Flipped Classroom
Initially, two of the participants (S2; S4) were apprehensive about experiencing a course that
utilized the flipped classroom method. One participant (S3) was, “initially resistant to the idea
[of the flipped classroom] because I thought it would require more work on my part.” The
participants began the course with little knowledge of the concept of a flipped classroom (S1; S2;
S3; S4). However, attitudes towards the flipped classroom changed as the course progressed.
Participant S3 stated, “I also feel that it [flipped classroom] is much more educational because of
the experiential learning aspect. These realizations all came about because I was part of a
flipped classroom.” Similarly, participant S4’s apprehension began to fade when the flipped
classroom was viewed as a viable teaching technique.
Participant S3 felt the flipped classroom approach contributed to overall learning and stated, “I
feel that this approach taught me more about how to teach and what it is like to plan, prepare,
and present daily lessons.” Similarly, participant S4 felt cooperative learning groups and
microteachings increased the learning that took place in the course. Additionally, a majority of
the participants (S1; S3: S4) felt the use of the flipped classroom approach increased their
confidence as a preservice teacher. Participant S4 stated, “I would say that through the flipped
classroom, I was able to better grasp concepts and learning strategies taught in class and was
challenged to apply them in real-life situations.”
Conclusions, Implications, and Recommendations
When drawing conclusions, identifying implications, and making recommendations from this
study, the reader should be aware of the limitations of this study. The small sample size could
affect the transferability of the findings to other situations. Additionally, the students were
purposefully selected based on their enrollment in the course and may not fully represent
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preservice agricultural education students at a Non-Land Grant Institution. Readers should
decide whether or not the findings are transferable to their particular course and students.
Similar to Conner et al. (2014a, 2014b), participants had differing perceptions of the flipped
classroom approach. Some of the participants valued the flexibility of learning about and
exploring content prior to class. The flexibility of learning on their own seemed to instill a sense
of personal responsibility, which empowered some of the participants to take responsibility for
their own learning. The positive aspect of flexible learning was similar to results found in
previous studies (Conner et al., 2014a, 2014b; Shimamoto, 2012; Strayer, 2007). However, not
all participants appreciated the increased level of personal responsibility required to prepare
outside of class. It seems some students preferred for all of the learning activities to take place
during class time.
In contrast to Conner et al. (2014a), the participants did not focus on the quality, or lack of
quality, of the online lectures or the negative impact the flipped classroom had on learning.
Instead, most of the participants felt the online lectures served as an introduction to the material
or a foundation of knowledge, which was similar to previous research (Sams & Bergman, 2013).
The combination of out-of-class learning activities and in-class learning activities allowed for the
participants to learn from both the student-centered and teacher-centered approaches (Roberts et
al., 2010). In accordance with Brame (2013), participants perceived the benefit of using class
time for higher-order thinking learning opportunities. The connections between concepts
introduced and taught through online lectures, and the class learning activities, that were
designed to allow for discussion and practice of the various teaching methods, were perceived as
a positive framework for enhancing knowledge and skill development and aligned with the
social-interaction activities and the student-centered activities sections of the Taxonomy of
College Learning Activities Model (Roberts et al., 2010). Unlike results from Conner et al.
(2014a), participants from this study did not view in-class learning activities as a waste of time.
Instead, most of the participants felt the combination of out of class and in-class learning
activities attributed to both knowledge and skill development as a preservice teacher.
Additionally, replacing lecture with teaching videos, discussion, cooperative learning activities,
and microteachings seemed to boost the confidence level of many of the participants. It would
appear that the use of more complex higher order thinking learning activities in the classroom
helps to increase the learner’s self-efficacy toward teaching. An increased self-efficacy towards
teaching obtained from a course using the flipped classroom approach aligned with the
participants’ overall perception that the flipped classroom enhanced their learning experience
and allowed for both knowledge and skill development that will help them be successful in their
future teaching career. The participants’ overall belief that the flipped classroom is a viable
teaching approach for preservice teachers is consistent with previous studies (Conner et al.
2014a, 2014b; Lage et al., 2000; Shimamoto, 2012; Strayer, 2007). Additionally, Conner et al.
(2014a) recommended using the flipped classroom approach in other settings. This study
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adhered to the recommendation by implementing the flipped classroom approach at a Non-Land
Grant Public Institution and found the majority of the participants felt the approach aided their
development of knowledge and skills.
Findings from this study suggest that the flipped classroom approach could continue to be used
as a framework for agricultural teaching methods courses and other courses striving for
knowledge and skill development. However, it is important to recognize that all students will
not be comfortable nor value taking a course using the flipped classroom approach. Similar
results have been previously reported (Conner et al., 2014a). Instructors wishing to use the
flipped classroom approach are advised to fully explain the flipped classroom approach and
continuously make connections between learning that takes place outside of the classroom and
learning that takes place inside the classroom. Including learning activities at the remembering
and understanding levels (Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001) prior to class provides a solid
foundation upon which students can build. Instructors should continually refer back to the
students’ prior knowledge and use the students’ prior knowledge to design and implement inclass learning activities that focus on applying, analyzing, evaluating, and creating (Anderson &
Krathwohl, 2001).
As indicated in the previous paragraphs, participants in this study had differing perceptions of
the flipped classroom, which is similar to the findings from a Land Grant University (Conner et
al., 2014a, 2014b). Overall, participants in this study positively received the flipped classroom
and felt that the flipped classroom enhanced their educational experience. Unlike findings from
Conner et al. (2014a), participants at a Non-Land Grant Public Institution felt the in-class
learning activities were beneficial and impacted their growth and development as a teacher.
Despite Lane and Casey’s (1989) assertion that Non-Land Grant Public Institutions have a more
academically diverse student body, the flipped classroom approach seemed to challenge the
participants of this study and create an environment that required responsibility, critical thinking,
and reflection. The flipped classroom should be used at Non-Land Grant Public Institutions to
engage students in active learning and help students develop and grow.
Further research is needed on the cognitive gains of students enrolled in courses using the flipped
classroom approach. Research should also be conducted on the impact that a flipped agricultural
teaching methods course has on the participants’ instructional approaches used during their
student teaching experience. The best instructional design for in-class and out-of-class learning
activities should also be examined. An agricultural teaching methods course provides an
excellent subject area for the flipped classroom approach because the approach allows class time
to be used for the development of lesson planning and other application-based learning activities;
however, the flipped classroom approach should be implemented in other agricultural education
courses to evaluate whether the flipped classroom approach is appropriate and effective for
agricultural education courses.
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Rx for Health Referral Toolkit to Promote Extension Programs
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The Cooperative Extension National Framework for Health and Wellness calls
for the Cooperative Extension Service (CES) to partner with healthcare
professionals to support their patients in preventing illness and promoting health
through community education. Strategies to connect the healthcare system with
coordinated referrals to community-based health programs can help patients
improve health outcomes. The Rx for Health Referral Toolkit pilot project was
developed as part of a strategy to align CES’s strengths with the medical
community to promote quality healthcare experiences for patients. The toolkit
educates healthcare providers about the many health programs offered by CES in
Michigan. It helps ease the burden on healthcare providers by providing a readyto-use, simple referral tool. Extension staff were recruited to serve as the point of
contact for healthcare provider referrals and conduct outreach with primary care
practices utilizing the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit. As a result of the pilot
project, CES educators had 56 new participant referrals directly from healthcare
providers. Prior to this pilot, referrals from healthcare providers were rare.
Feedback showed that patients also needed to know what CES is and what it has
to offer. Partnerships between healthcare providers and CES can improve the
health of patients nationwide.
Keywords: community-based programs, health education, program referrals,
promoting Extension programs, Rx for health, referral toolkit
Introduction
The Cooperative Extension National Framework for Health and Wellness explains how the
Cooperative Extension Service (CES) can respond to health trends and priorities that keep
Americans healthy at all stages of the lifespan (Braun et al., 2014; Braun & Rodgers, 2018).
Strategic partnerships are a key aspect of the framework and are needed to engage communities
in creating cultures of health. CES can be the link between individuals that need lifestyle change
educational programs and the physicians or clinics seeking community resources for patients. In
recent decades, the focus of primary care has moved from sole dependence on healthcare
providers transmitting knowledge to a greater reliance on family- and community-level resources
for those managing chronic illness and disease (Ono et al., 2018). This shift in responsibility of
Direct correspondence to Holly Tiret at tiret@msu.edu
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health to the patients and the communities in which they reside has created a need for supports
(e.g., referral systems), evidence-based health curricula, and infrastructure innovation (e.g.,
classes held in healthcare settings) to improve the quality of healthcare delivery (Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality [AHRQ], 2014; Ono et al., 2018). A national primary care
extension service has been suggested to connect physicians and patients to community resources
(Grumbach & Mold, 2009; Phillips et al., 2013) as part of an overall strategy to assist primary
care practice transformation. Ideally, a model of health extension that utilizes CES as an
established network for community-based education can address goals set forth in both the
Cooperative Extension National Framework for Health and Wellness and those proposed in the
primary care extension program (Dwyer et al., 2017).
Clinical-Community Connections
Clinical-community connections is a strategy for reducing and preventing disease in
communities (Phillips et al., 2013). Primary care practices need an infrastructure of local care
coordination and support for patients to learn self-management strategies and participate in
health education (Grumbach & Mold, 2009). Effective clinic-community connections provide
patients with help in changing unhealthy behaviors through educational program referrals and
research (Dwyer et al., 2017). Clinical-community connections afford healthcare providers the
opportunity to refer patients to community programs that educate patients beyond what providers
can address. Community agencies are helped through the establishment of connections to
patients for whom their programs are designed (AHRQ, 2014). Finally, CES benefits from
effective partnerships with healthcare providers (Braun & Rodgers, 2018). By providing
relevant health education, CES is recognized as a local source of education and support for
patients (Prevedel et al., 2018). CES is uniquely positioned to address the national health crises
of growing expenditures and high prevalence rates of disease (Henning, Buchholz, Steele, &
Ramaswamy, 2014; Scutchfield, Harris, Tanner, & Murray, 2007). CES’s national network,
aligned with land-grant universities, has the fiscal-management and staffing capacity to make
meaningful impacts through the delivery of effective health education programs (Braun &
Rodgers, 2018; Dwyer et al., 2017, Hill & Parker, 2005; Scutchfield, 2009).
Role of Healthcare Providers in Program Referrals
Healthcare providers play a critical role in guiding and educating patients in health promotion.
Most patients rely on their healthcare providers for information on healthy lifestyle behaviors,
such as beginning or maintaining an exercise program (Abramson, Stein, Schaufele, Frates, &
Rogan, 2000). Diabetes and obesity are the most likely chronic conditions to prompt a
healthcare provider referral. From 2000 to 2010, there was a 40% increase in adults with
diabetes and obesity receiving recommendations for exercise from their doctors (Barnes &
Schoenborn, 2012). One study showed that a recommendation alone had a moderate effect on
patients’ health (e.g., improved oxygen uptake, Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c), Body Mass Index
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(BMI), body weight, and self-reported health-related quality of life factors). Researchers also
found greater effects when the recommendation was combined with a prescription for exercise
(bi-weekly, 1-hour sessions, two months) from primary care providers (Sorensen, Kragstrup,
Kjaer, & Puggaard, 2007).
Current medical care guidelines encourage the use of non-drug interventions for the treatment of
chronic conditions (Dowell, Haegerich, & Chou, 2016). Non-drug interventions include selfmanagement and other educational programs provided by community organizations outside of
healthcare settings to patient populations (AHRQ, 2014). Healthcare providers may not know
that these programs are available and may be unfamiliar with the organizations that provide
them; yet, they are open to learning about them (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
[CDC], 2015). In rural areas particularly, CES plays a crucial role in connecting community
resources to address chronic disease management (Gerrior & Crocoll, 2008; Kruger, Murray, &
Zanjani, 2011). Healthcare providers may not be aware that CES also plays a vital role in
providing health education.
A Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF, 2011) survey found that 85% of physicians who
responded said patients’ social needs are as important to address as their medical conditions.
However, only 20% of physicians felt confident or very confident in their ability to address their
patients’ unmet social needs. Physicians reported if they had the power to write prescriptions to
address social needs, such prescriptions would represent approximately one of every seven
prescriptions they write (RWJF, 2011). Primary care physicians have also identified connections
to external community resources, especially for mental health, as one of the most needed services
to transform clinical care practices (Parisi & Gabbay, 2015). This evidence suggests that family
practice physicians and allied healthcare professionals recognize the importance of supporting
patients more holistically and could benefit from more familiarity with available programs.
The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ, 2014) published a toolkit to help
medical professionals more effectively connect patients to community resources, particularly to
address obesity. The AHRQ Clinical Community Connections: Linking Primary Care Patients to
Local Resources for Better Management of Obesity toolkit (AHRQ, 2014) offers insight and
lessons learned in implementing a community referral system within a medical care practice.
The AHRQ toolkit lists several helpful steps, from establishing motivation and interest of the
practice to identifying, connecting, and evaluating potential patients and partners. Many of the
strategies, however, put the burden of setting up a referral system on the medical practice itself.
One way to alleviate the burden on healthcare providers of developing a referral system is to
provide a tool and process they can use to refer patients to community-based programs.
Michigan CES developed the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit, informed in part by the AHRQ
(2014) toolkit. The Rx for Health Referral Toolkit serves to educate healthcare providers about
the many health programs offered by Michigan CES, as well as a means by which healthcare
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providers can refer patients to those programs. The Rx for Health Referral Toolkit contains a
paper referral pad and instructional guides. The referral pad tells patients how to contact their
local CES office for program information and enrollment. The referral pad is intended as a
simple, easy-to-use, and cost-effective way for healthcare providers to refer their patients to
community resources.
This paper shares lessons learned from the pilot project conducted using the Rx for Health
Referral Toolkit. The pilot project created an opportunity to promote CES health programs to a
new audience of community-based medical professionals in Michigan. CES already provides a
variety of health education programs in these same communities, so it is a logical choice for
doctors and other medical professionals to use CES as an educational resource for their patients.
The Rx for Health Referral Toolkit Pilot Project
In 2016, an interdisciplinary team developed a referral tool to promote a variety of CES healthrelated programs. Formatting of the referral tool was based on a traditional prescription paper
pad used by physicians (Figure 1). Examples of previous referral tools from Extension and
elsewhere, such as the National Diabetes Prevention Program (Albright, 2012), informed the
design of the referral pad. Existing referral tools promoted one specific program only, such as
the Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Program (Ahn et al., 2013). The Rx for Health
referral pad is different in that it lists broad topics, such as “preventing diabetes,” instead of
specific curricula.
Figure 1. Rx for Health Referral Pad
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To test the efficacy of the referral pad promoting broad topics representing a variety of programs,
a pilot project was designed. Additional materials were created to support CES educators and
county office staff in the optimal use of the referral pad and to inform healthcare providers about
CES health-related programs. The set of materials are collectively called the Rx for Health
Referral Toolkit.
Goals of the pilot project were twofold:
•

•

Raise awareness, specifically with primary care clinics and among the patients they
serve, about CES health programs through the Rx for Health Healthcare Provider
Guide.
Increase enrollment in CES health programs by collaborating with primary care
clinics and federally qualified health centers to make patient referrals.

Throughout the state, county-based CES educators with health expertise were recruited to
participate in the pilot project. Members of the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit design team
recruited educators by presenting the toolkit concept at internal statewide conferences and
program team meetings, showing examples of the referral tool, sharing the goals of the project,
and describing the role educators would play. Inclusion criteria for the pilot project included an
educator indicating interest in the pilot project goals and willingness to follow through. The pilot
design called for participation from eight to ten educators. Nine educators volunteered to
participate, and all were accepted. Each educator committed to serve as the main point of
contact for healthcare provider referrals and to conduct outreach with primary care practices
utilizing the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit.
Rx for Health Referral Toolkit Materials
Table 1 shows the connections between topic areas listed on the Rx for Health referral pad and
the CES educational programs that fit under those particular topic areas. The broad topic areas
serve as a starting point for someone who is in the early stages of change and getting ready to
take an active role in their own health care. The CES programs shown in Table 1 were chosen
for two reasons. The first was the evidence-base of the programs’ outcomes related to specific
topics. For example, research and/or program evaluations show that several different curricula
facilitate outcomes related to the topic area of eating healthy and being active. Therefore, those
programs are provided as customized recommendations under that topic. The second reason that
the programs were chosen was that these are signature CES programs, meaning they are
provided statewide and available in most counties, are based on proven outcomes, and in some
cases, are available online. More detailed program information, such as proven outcomes, was
included in the instructional guides. The CES educators were encouraged to discuss programs in
greater detail during meetings with providers.
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Table 1. Connections between Rx for Health Referral Pad Topics and Michigan CES
Educational Programs
Topic Listed on Referral Pad
Eating healthy and being active

Educational Programs Provided by Extension in Michigan
• Eat Healthy, Be Active (for adults)
• Eat Smart, Live Strong (for seniors)

Cooking for health

• Cooking Matters (for youth and adults)
• Healthy Harvest nutrition education and gardening
• Show Me Nutrition (for youth)

Healthy aging

A wide variety of nutrition and self-management programs are
available, based on patients’ needs, such as;
• Eat Smart,
• Live Strong
• Dining with Diabetes
• Matter of Balance

Preventing diabetes

• National Diabetes Prevention Program

Living well with diabetes

• Chronic Disease Self-Management Program
• Dining with Diabetes

Raising kids

• Nurturing Families
• Co-Parenting, Parenting Education

Managing money

• Money Smart/ Dollar Works II
• Who Gets Grandma’s Yellow Pie Plate
• Homeownership Education, Rent Smart

Dealing with stress and anger

• RELAX: Alternatives to Anger
• Stress Less with Mindfulness

Healthy relationships

• Be SAFE, ABCs of Bullying Prevention

Preventing foodborne illness

• Cooking for Crowds
• Cottage Food Law Basics and Business
• Food Preservation

Each of the three Rx for Health Referral Toolkit instructional guides was produced for a different
audience. One guide for CES educators outlined the purpose of the referral pad and the process
they were to follow. Another guide was developed for healthcare providers (i.e., doctors,
physician assistants, medical assistants, nurses, care managers, allied health staff) explaining
Michigan CES and the various health-related programs offered, including evidence of the
programs’ effectiveness. The third guide was developed for CES administrative assistants or
county support staff who typically answer the main office phone. One section of the third guide
covered “what happens when someone calls,” so that support staff were better able to receive
calls from patients referred by healthcare providers’ offices and able to direct them accordingly.
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Implementation
Rx for Health Referral Toolkit materials were distributed to the nine CES educators in
September of 2016. The pilot project team provided an online training session for all CES
educators recruited. The educators were introduced to the three instructional guides and learned
the recommended way to approach and communicate with healthcare provider staff. A package
of materials containing one educator guide, one administrative assistant guide, three healthcare
provider guides, and 27 personalized Rx for Health referral pads (50 sheets per pad) were given
to each educator. The educators were asked to pick at least three sites in their areas (e.g., a
doctor’s office, medical clinic, and local hospital) and deliver up to nine pads per site (nine pads
x three sites = 27 pads). Most of the educators identified three sites. Three educators selected
more than three sites (6, 5, and 4, respectively). The numbers of referral pads were distributed
accordingly. The total number of pads provided to educators statewide was 243. In addition,
PDF versions of the three instructional guides were emailed to each educator so that additional
guides could be printed, if needed, or emailed to medical offices as a way of introduction.
A Microsoft Excel data collection spreadsheet was created so educators could document program
distribution efforts. A Microsoft Word document intake form was completed by each educator
describing where the materials were placed (e.g., primary care, clinic, or other), the location
(address, zip code, county), the date delivered, and the number of referral pads delivered per site.
Educator feedback was solicited by the pilot project lead through phone conversations and email
messages throughout the three-month pilot project to document challenges and successes.
Project Outcomes and Discussion
One measure of success for the pilot project was tracking how many pads were distributed and
returned from each site after three months. By the end of the three-month pilot, 216 of the 243
Rx for Health referral pads were distributed to 30 sites, including private practices (n = 18),
federally qualified health clinics (n = 9) and local hospitals (n = 3). One of the selected
educators left her university position shortly after receiving the personalized Rx for Health
referral pads, so 27 pads were undistributed.
Feedback was obtained from the CES educators involved in the pilot project. Educators first
completed an online survey asking them to identify challenges in using the Rx for Health
Referral Toolkit, effective outreach strategies, and other experiences that might inform future
training or improve Rx for Health procedures and materials. Additionally, a project debriefing
meeting took place through a video conference with the CES educators involved in the pilot.
Questions were posed to the educators about what worked well and what needed to be addressed
for the Rx for Health Toolkit to be successful in the future. This online meeting format provided
a synergistic opportunity to discuss solutions and improvements for the program. The following
outcomes related to the two original pilot project goals were found through the feedback from
the participating CES educators.
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Goal 1: Raise awareness, specifically with primary care clinics and among the patients they
serve, about CES health programs through the Rx for Health Healthcare Provider Guide
Educators reported the healthcare provider guide was a valuable tool for increasing awareness of
Michigan CES health programs. Providers told educators they were surprised by the number of
research- and evidence-based programs provided by CES, and its statewide reach and
longstanding presence in local communities. Educators stated that the healthcare provider guide
furnished easy-to-use talking points to engage with healthcare providers in face-to-face meetings,
through email introductions, and at community health fairs. Educators expressed appreciation
for the guide developed specifically for them. It helped to increase CES’s visibility to a new
audience in Michigan, and it taught the participating educators the value of connecting healthcare
providers to the health education programs they offer in their communities.
Goal 2: Increase enrollment in CES health programs by collaborating with primary care
clinics and federally qualified health centers to make patient referrals
The participating CES educators had three months to promote and distribute the referral pads.
During the subsequent three months, they continued to track incoming referrals as a result of the
pilot project. At the end of six-months, educators reported referrals in the online pilot project
survey. Survey results showed that four of the educators experienced an increase in enrollment
over and above the number of referrals they typically received from community partners. They
attributed this increase directly to their use of the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit. The educators
reported a total of 56 program referrals directly from healthcare providers. This is significant
because, prior to the pilot project, they reported receiving few, if any, referrals from healthcare
providers. The 56 referred individuals enrolled in the following programs: Cooking Matters (n =
19), Chronic Disease Self-Management Program (n = 18), Dining with Diabetes (n = 18), and
Eating Right is Basic (n = 15). Some participants enrolled in more than one educational series.
Feedback from Extension Educators to Improve Rx for Health
At the conclusion of the pilot project period, the participating CES educators provided feedback
about the process and the materials that were part of the pilot project. Some requested the
materials be translated and printed in Spanish and Arabic. There were specific counties where
educators thought referrals would have been increased had they been able to provide Rx for
Health Referral pads in those languages.
The participating CES educators also recognized the need to have classes scheduled ahead of
time so that they had something to offer patients who were referred by healthcare providers. The
educators realized the value of having classes available so that potential participants would not
have to wait for a class to become available after they initially contacted the CES office.
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Some healthcare providers were reluctant to keep track of and use a paper referral pad. Others
had existing referral systems as part of their electronic medical records. To help address this
issue, the Rx for Health referral pad could be electronic in the future for ease of use. That option
is being explored through statewide platforms within Michigan.
If the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit is to continue in Michigan, ongoing training in its use will
be necessary. Training for CES educators will encompass lessons learned from the pilot project,
including an improved method of tracking referrals. How to best communicate with healthcare
providers and how to best work within the healthcare systems will also be included.
The focus of the Rx for Health pilot project was to raise healthcare providers’ awareness of
CES’s health programs. Educators’ feedback suggested that patients also need to know about
CES, to develop trust in the educators, and to value the health programs in their communities.
To increase awareness, educators suggested that placing CES program materials and Rx for
Health posters in healthcare providers’ waiting rooms so that patients might learn about CES
before physicians make referrals to programs during office visits.
The topics listed on the Rx for Health pad were purposely broad to be attractive to patients and
less limiting. Yet, physicians told educators they preferred specific classes listed and wanted
more details about each program listed in the healthcare provider guide. For example, they
wanted to know program instructors’ names and backgrounds, as well as program content,
length, goals, outcomes, and costs. This was difficult to provide as CES offers so many
programs at various times, taught by many different educators. However, future marketing
options are being explored to honor the needs of healthcare providers.
Physicians also asked for a blank line on the Rx for Health pad to write in specific patient issues
that needed to be addressed by a class or community resource. This customization may lead to a
greater likelihood of patients following up with CES and is being considered for future iterations
of the Rx for Health pad.
Limitations of the Pilot Project
This was an ambitious pilot project with many unknown factors related to implementation. First,
getting into family practice clinics to talk about the referral pad can be challenging. Healthcare
professionals are busy people with many demands. However, when there was a champion in a
practice, more referrals were made to CES programs. That champion did not have to be a
physician but could be a diabetes educator or care manager.
Second, the pilot project focused on healthcare providers becoming aware of CES and its
community-based health programs, and it was assumed that patients were familiar and
comfortable with contacting local CES offices. The pilot project demonstrated the need to
educate patients and healthcare providers about CES and the educational programs it provides.
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Third, this pilot project trained CES educators in relationship development with healthcare
providers over a short period of time. Through their feedback, the participating educators
expressed a need to learn how to better communicate with healthcare providers. There was
excitement about the pilot project and the branded materials, but the educators found that
nurturing the new relationships required time, both on their part and on the part of the healthcare
providers. Some educators felt uncomfortable promoting programs they do not directly provide
and in developing relationships with this new audience.
Another limitation to the Rx for Health pilot project was that the pilot project needed better
tracking tools and more relevant ways to capture the distribution of materials and referrals
received. An unexpected finding was participants enrolling in two educational series with one
Rx for Health referral. The tracking tools were not designed to capture program participants who
enroll in multiple CES programs.
Implications
A strength of this pilot project was that it encompassed more than one CES program. Therefore,
referrals spanned the health and wellness subject matter spectrum. This outreach effort
demonstrates the breadth of community-based CES programs focused on improving patients’
health. The concept requires the support of all of the staff who offer health programs so that
patients feel welcome when they contact CES and educators feel confident that they can direct
patients to the appropriate programs within CES, even if the programs are outside their particular
area of expertise. It may take time for educators to become comfortable promoting programs
outside of their expertise. Educators using the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit should be well
versed in all programs that promote health and wellness within the organization. This intentional
expansion of knowledge will build their confidence in placing patients in programs.
Relationships between CES educators and healthcare providers need to be further developed so
that medical professionals are comfortable referring patients to CES. Healthcare providers need
to know that the programs to which they are referring are not only available locally but are also
high quality and effective. Customizing the program referral pads was useful in showcasing
local resources, but more information may need to be included to make program enrollment
convenient for patients. CES educators must be sensitive to barriers that may keep patients from
participating in CES programs. Many patients face challenges with schedules, transportation to
programs, securing childcare during programs (Mendez, Carpenter, LaForett, & Cohen, 2009),
and a lack of familiarity with CES, in general.
The Rx for Health pilot project created widespread interest in using the Rx for Health Referral
Toolkit. Michigan SNAP-Ed and EFNEP have included the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit as an
allowable expense to promote nutrition classes and additional CES health programs. Other
Cooperative Extension Services can apply outcomes from the Rx for Health Referral Toolkit
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pilot project as part of a strategy to align CES’s strengths with healthcare providers’ needs to
promote quality healthcare experiences for patients.
Summary
One of the major findings of the Rx for Health pilot project was that marketing CES in
communities is crucial when implementing a patient referral project of this type. Healthcare
providers need to know what CES is and what it has to offer, and patients also need to be aware
of CES as a resource for their needs. Referrals are more likely to be made and followed through
if those involved know about CES’s credibility, role in the community, and program expertise.
CES can be the community-clinic link for addressing the prevention and management of chronic
health conditions because of the breadth of programs it offers and the established network of
community-level education through which it operates (Braun et al., 2014; Braun & Rodgers,
2018; Dwyer et al., 2017). Relationships between CES and healthcare providers will help to
connect patients to needed community resources (Prevedel et al., 2018).
The Rx for Health Referral Toolkit can help ease the burden on healthcare professionals by
providing a ready-to-use, simple referral tool. CES has over 100 years of experience working in
communities providing research- and evidence-based education to help people improve their
lives and their health (Dwyer et al., 2017; Hill & Parker, 2005; Scutchfield, 2009). Partnerships
between healthcare professionals and CES can serve to improve the health of patients
nationwide, and these partnerships can provide examples of one strategy used to address the
goals within The Cooperative Extension National Framework for Health and Wellness (Braun et
al., 2014).
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Research has shown the nursery industry needs to seek alternative water sources
and adopt water conservation strategies to reduce water use in order to stay
viable. This study used a qualitative approach to explore nursery growers’
perceptions, attitudes, and opinions about water usage to inform the development
of Extension programs that encourage adoption of water conservation strategies.
Interviews were conducted with 24 nursery growers across the U.S. The findings
indicated growers interact with water in various ways, including meeting plant
water needs, facilitating chemical distribution, controlling product quality, and
facilitating business operations. The participants felt protecting water was the
right thing to do and could provide economic benefits to their business, but water
management was perceived as a task enforced by regulations. They reported
their future interaction with water would include combatting water issues,
engaging in the development and implementation of government regulations,
seeking water conservation technologies and information, and dealing with
financial challenges. Extension educators should be aware of these needs to
alleviate concerns about integrating new processes into business plans.
Educational programs should assist in the promotion of water conserving
products based on knowledge gaps and provide assistance for easier adoption of
new technologies by growers.
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Introduction
Requiring water for crop production, the nursery industry consumes approximately 30 to 100
inches of potable water per acre per year (Chen, Beeson, Stamps, Yeager, & Felter, 2013).
Because of the large volumes of water needed for nursery production, increased competition for
water resources with public and other industrial users is a growing concern (Fulcher, LeBude,
Owen, White, & Beeson, 2016). Recent pressure has been applied to the nursery industry to seek
alternative water sources and to adopt water conservation technologies, helping to reduce
competition with public water needs (Chen et al., 2013). Strategies are being adopted at the
nursery/greenhouse level, such as recirculating subirrigation systems and using collected runoff
water to reduce potable water use (Obreza et al., 2010). However, recycled water tends to have
lower physical and biological quality when compared to water collected from municipal or well
supplies (Fulcher et al., 2016; Meador et al., 2012).
The nursery industry is also being criticized for not protecting natural water resources. While
runoff from greenhouses/nurseries is considered a nonpoint source of pollution, the runoff
associated with nurseries, including fertilizers (Wilson, Albano, Mozdzen, & Riiska, 2010;
Yeager et al., 1993), pesticides (Shukla, Mostaghimi, Shanholt, Collins, & Ross, 2000), and
herbicides (Gilliam, Fare, & Beasley, 1992), were believed to be contaminating and impairing
natural water bodies (Fulcher et al., 2016). Government agencies have yet to extensively
regulate chemical use by the nursery industry in an effort to address water quality issues
associated with their use (Fulcher et al., 2016). Nursery producers in some states (e.g.,
California, Oregon, Florida, and states within the Chesapeake Bay Area) have been required to
implement best management practices to contain and mitigate contaminants within their runoff
(Fain, Gilliam, Tilt, Olive, & Wallace, 2000; Fulcher et al., 2016; Yeager, 1992).
The Cooperative Extension Service (hereafter referred to as Extension) has been committed to
providing educational programs through farm visits, meetings, workshops, and demonstrations to
encourage growers’ engagement in water conservation (Suvedi, Jeong, & Coombs, 2010;
Yeager, Million, Larsen, & Stamps, 2010). Many growers have integrated science-based water
conservation practices in their business models (Dennis et al., 2010; Yeager et al., 2010).
Growers’ use of these conservation practices might be based on their interest in understanding
how science works in agriculture (Zoebl, 2002), or they might be influenced by the grower
communities (McGuire, Morton, & Cast, 2013; Warner & Schall, 2015). However, many
conservation practices were developed and implemented for political and economic reasons with
limited feedback from growers and citizens (Zoebl, 2002). Although scientific evidence has
revealed that water quality issues were impacted by improper agricultural management practices,
many agricultural growers did not perceive they were responsible for these water issues (Lamm,
Beattie, & Taylor, 2018; McGuire et al., 2013). However, some growers, such as the certified
sustainable floriculture growers, considered themselves to be responsible for environmental
quality (Hall, Dennis, Lopez, & Marshall, 2009).
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A review of the existing literature found that research examining the environmental perspectives
of nursery growers, their thoughts about science in general, and their opinions of water
conservation technology were conducted using quantitative surveys (DeJong, Delate, Mellano,
Robb, & Shaw, 2009; Dennis et al., 2010; Hall et al., 2009; Warner, Lamm, Beattie, White, &
Fisher, 2018). A qualitative, in-depth approach has been rarely used to explore nursery growers’
interactions with and relationship to water (Lamm, Warner, Taylor, Martin, White, & Fisher,
2017). A deeper look at the underlying perceptions, attitudes and opinions nursery growers have
about water broadly could provide insight into Extension education focusing on horticulture
about how to design and develop educational programs by integrating growers’ opinions that
may lead to improved growers’ engagement in environmental practices and potential future
adoption of water conservation technologies (Franz, 2015; Warner et al., 2018).
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework for this study was based on general systems theory developed by von
Bertalanffy (1968). General systems theory is an interdisciplinary theory that discusses various
aspects, “such as social groups, personality, or technological devices” in organized entities,
which are so-called systems (von Bertalanffy, 1972, p. 410). The focus of the general systems
theory is on the interrelationships between multiple elements, diverse structures, processes, and
dynamics within a system. According to von Bertalanffy (1972), “general systems theory . . .
consists of the scientific exploration of ‘wholes’ and ‘wholeness’ which . . . were considered to
be metaphysical notions transcending the boundaries of science” (p. 415). Instead of being used
to study general cases under one specific discipline, general systems theory was suggested to be
useful to analyze and explore how each factor (e.g. physics, biology, psychology, and social
sciences) exist within a phenomenon that can influence each other and lead to the occurrence of a
phenomenon (von Bertalanffy, 1972).
To explore and understand a given issue or phenomenon, systems thinking, a concept derived
from general systems theory, has been indicated as a promising approach to develop problemsolving strategies (Cabrera, Colosi, & Lobdell, 2008). In the realm of agriculture, sustainability
as a concept has been examined using the general systems approach. The belief is that a goal of
sustainability cannot be reached by simply focusing on the natural sciences or the social
sciences, but the integrated scientific system instead (Slegers & Stroosnijder, 2008). System
thinking has been used to study the dynamics between individuals, associated networks, and
institutions, as well as knowledge, technologies, policies, and the decision-making process
regarding management, such as investment in new conservation practices (Klerkx, Van Mierlo,
& Leeuwis, 2012; Röling, 1992). Tress, Tress, Décamps, and d’Hauteserre (2001) indicated a
need to systematically integrate the natural sciences, social sciences, humanities, and the arts in
order to provide recommendations that can facilitate “communication about landscape-related
issues—within academia and between science and society” (p. 137). By using an
interdisciplinary approach to examine complex agricultural problems, the gap between natural
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and social sciences can be bridged, which may solve problems caused by the stratification of the
world between science and action (Jansen, 2009).
Purpose and Research Questions
The purpose of this study was to gain an understanding of nursery growers’ perceptions,
attitudes, and opinions about water usage to provide insights into informing the development of
educational programs aimed at encouraging nursery growers to protect the natural environment,
specifically water resources. The research was guided by the following questions:
RQ1: How does water play a role in nursery growers’ operational decisions?
RQ2: How do nursery growers feel about protecting water resources?
RQ3: How do nursery growers intend to interact with water in the future?
Methods
This study was qualitative, using semi-structured interviews to collect rich narrative data from
nursery growers to address the research questions. Since nursery growers in the U.S. were the
population of interest, 24 nursery growers across the U.S. were selected using purposive
sampling (Ary, Jacobs, Sorenson, & Razavieh, 2010). In 2018, there were 32,915 plant and
flower growing businesses identified in the U.S. (IBISWorld, 2019). The participants of this
study were targeted growers, owners of operations, and upper management personnel who had
sufficient understanding of the operation and water use of their nurseries. They were identified
by Extension specialists from 16 different land-grant universities, all of whom were investigators
for a United States Department of Agriculture National Institute for Food and Agriculture
(USDA-NIFA)-funded specialty crop research initiative, Clean WateR3: Reduce, Remediate,
Recycle.
The interviews were conducted at the nurseries with seven located in California, four in Georgia,
four in South Carolina, three in Virginia, two in Maryland, two in Oregon, one in Florida, and
one in Michigan. Dispersed geographical locations were selected based on the major nursery
industry locations in the U.S. and were found to be proportionally distributed based on the total
population of nursery growers nationwide. The number of locations and interviews were
selected to maximize diversity and participation in the nationwide study. The participants were
recruited to ensure representation from different sizes of nursery and greenhouse operations
throughout the U.S. Among the 24 participants of this study, only two were female.
Several participants were advisory board members and collaborative growers participating in the
Clean WateR3: Reduce, Remediate, Recycle study. Given that a majority of the participants
were involved in the USDA-NIFA-funded project focused on developing and dispersing new
water conserving technologies, it is important to recognize that the participants may have been
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more engaged in water conversation efforts than the typical U.S. nursery growers. This is a
limitation of the study.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted face-to-face. By using a qualitative approach,
participants’ perceptions could be collected in-depth and would reflect the participants’ flow of
thoughts to assist the researchers’ understanding of the meaning of the topic being explored, in
this case, their relationship with water (Ary et al., 2010; Creswell, 2007). The interview guide
was developed by the researchers to identify growers’ perceptions, attitudes, and opinions about
water usage with broader questions about water included as the foundation for the analysis of
this study (Rogers, 2003). A panel of experts specializing in water quality and conservation,
water treatment technologies, educational programming, and qualitative research methods
reviewed and approved the developed interview guide and Institutional Review Board approval
was obtained from the University of Florida.
The interviews were conducted in a one-on-one setting to provide a more comfortable
environment that could facilitate the experience and perception of sharing. The researcher
requested access to the nurseries directly from the growers prior to the visits and built rapport at
the beginning of the interview (Creswell, 2007). The interviews were initiated by asking the
participants about their operation and production processes to build rapport and then moved to
questions discussing water uses (e.g., technology and purpose of irrigation, water sources, source
and experience to learn about water source technology, experience of water-related issues, water
conservation, and opinions of water issues and conservation technology). By using semistructured interviews, the interviewer asked formulated questions on the topics of interest, but
was also able to “modify the format or questions during the interview process” when needed
(Ary et al., 2010, p. 438), and even add additional questions to probe for more information and
guide the direction of the interview (Bryman, 1988).
The 24 interviews were conducted by a single researcher with limited knowledge of the nursery
industry but had been trained in qualitative interview techniques from a public health
perspective. The rest of the research team had agricultural knowledge of the nursery industry
and provided insight into the responses based on their previous experiences, allowing for an
appropriate peer debriefing process. The interviewer and interviewees did not have existing
relationships prior to the interviews. During each visit, the interviewer audio recorded the
interviews, took notes, and observed and took photographs of each nursery and the surrounding
environment, including water sources. The data were then transcribed and analyzed by another
researcher trained in qualitative data analysis with an extensive background in the horticultural
sciences. The purpose of this arrangement was to explore how nursery growers related to and
interacted with water from the perspective of someone that had worked within the industry.
MAXQDA (Version 12; VERBI Software – Consult – Sozialforschung GmbH, 2015), a
qualitative data analysis software package, was used in the interview data coding process
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(Creswell, 2007). During data analysis, codes were identified and developed in an emergent
fashion using the constant comparative method (Creswell, 2007). An audit trail was created
during the coding process to ensure the credibility of the data (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). The data
analyst also used peer debriefing (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) with an associate professor of
Extension education, an associate professor of horticulture, and a research coordinator at the
UF/IFAS Center for Public Issues Education to reach an agreement on “the description,
interpretation, ... evaluation and thematics” (Eisner, 2017, p. 112). In addition, the accuracy of
the data was ensured by using the field notes of the interviewer and nursery operation
photographs for triangulation (Lincoln & Guba, 1985).
A demographic breakdown of the participants is displayed in Table 1. The size of the operation
was defined by acreage, crop production volume, number of employees, and family-owned
versus franchise operation. The use of recycled water indicated a grower was using water that
was collected, treated, and recycled on-site, such as collecting irrigation water runoff or using
brackish groundwater.
Table 1. Characteristics of Participating Nursery
Growers and Their Operations (n = 24)
Characteristic

Number

Gender:
Female

2

Male

22

Small

11

Medium

5

Large

8

Geographical Location:
Northeast

2

Southeast

3

Southwest

9

Midwest

1

Northwest

2

West

7

Yes

21

No

3

Size of Operation:

Use of Recycled Water
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Findings
RQ1: How Does Water Play a Role in Nursery Growers’ Operational Decisions?
The participants were asked about irrigation and uses of water sources at their operations. The
participants described how and why water played a role in their everyday lives. During the
analysis, four major themes were identified: providing plants’ water needs, facilitating chemical
uses, better control over product quality, and facilitating business operation.
Providing plants’ water needs. The participants described how they made decisions about the
amount of water they should apply for irrigation. A small-scale southeastern grower that uses
recycled water provided a short and straightforward answer: “For us, it’s how much the plant
needs is how much we irrigate.” Many growers indicated they relied on their experiences
observing the plants for irrigation decisions. Another small-scale southwestern grower that also
used recycled water indicated he used “visual observation . . . based on sight, feel, and really, for
the most part, how we irrigate is really just part of a routine and not a whole—it doesn’t change
dramatically.”
Other participants indicated the importance of taking weather and climate into consideration
when deciding the daily irrigation volume. A small-scale southwestern grower that uses recycled
water stated, “The one thing that changes how we apply water as much as anything else are
environmental conditions, and if we get a lot of rain, we don’t irrigate a lot. If we don’t, we
know we have to irrigate a lot, but it’s just really based on the health of the plant.” Another
grower mentioned,
I will say we water when it's necessary. . . . [It] does vary throughout the years. We will
adjust our controllers and things like that depending on what the weather's like and what
the plant growth is. If it's during wintertime, we don't have to really do any watering
unless it's been for a long dry spell, and then we'll give a shot of water just to keep the
moisture in the soil. (Small-scale, western grower using recycled water)
Facilitating chemical uses. The participants also discussed the water used to deliver various
chemical applications, such as fertilizers, pesticides, and fungicides. The participants reported
using different types of fertilizers (i.e., granular slow-release fertilizer, polymer-coated
controlled-release fertilizer, and water-soluble fertilizer [fertigation]) in combination with their
irrigation system. For example, a small-scale western grower that does not use recycled water
stated,
We use granular incorporated into the soil mix. We also do some fertigation during the
springtime. If we need to do some crops that need a little extra boost if they're not
growing optimally, then we'll try to give them a little shot by hand or through the
irrigation system that we have.
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Another grower discussed how water use influenced her fertilizer and disease control:
[When plants are underwatered,] the plant may not get big enough, so you would have to
maybe add more water and fertilizer later to increase the growth, so you finish up to size
on a particular crop. Underwatering can also, the same as overwatering, cause root
diseases. Underwatering can burn root hairs, and then it is just an entry for pathogens
into the roots, and you may have to do fungicide drenches because your roots are
damaged from lack of water. (Large-scale northeastern grower using recycled water)
Better control over product quality. Many growers mentioned that water is important for
quality control of the final products. For growers producing multiple varieties of plants in their
nurseries, control over irrigation is critical to plant quality in their operation. A small-scale
southwestern grower that uses recycled water discussed the need to group plants differently by
their water needs stating, “If you . . . have a high-water requirement plant and a low-water
requirement plant, somebody’s either going to have too much water or too little water. It’s out of
necessity that we group them by . . . water needs.” Another medium-scale southeastern grower
who uses recycled water reiterated this as he discussed underwatering: “Underwatering . . .
would be the lightest extreme [that] you have a variability of plant growth and inconsistent crops.
That, again, creates a lot of secondary problems down the road.”
Facilitating business operation. Many nursery growers linked their water use to their overall
business operation, relating it to possible financial loss, savings, or profit. Some growers had
applied specific irrigation technologies to save labor costs, while some growers still relied on
labor for more specific care of the plants. One grower expressed how he cared about both
financial efficiency, as well as water use:
Using water, number one, we have to pull it up out of a well. That's electricity to run the
well. Trying to be most efficient as we can saves me money. . . . The drip irrigation, it's a
lot of initial install, but we save on fertilizer. We save on watering time, manual labor all
by using the drip irrigation. (Small-scale western grower not using recycled water)
However, a small-scale southwestern grower using recycled water represented a different
perspective. He preferred to rely on laborers stating, “I don't think there's any technology or
anything that can duplicate or can mimic somebody in the field.” A large-scale western grower
using recycled water mentioned the necessity of irrigation laborers in his operation which
supported the previous growers’ statement:
[The irrigation system] is sometimes overridden by employees that are doing the
irrigation because they’ll find dry areas within the crops that may not have been covered
with irrigation. . . . [The] employees that are in charge of the irrigation might make a
decision to provide additional irrigation on top of what has been provided by the
[irrigation] system.
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Some growers’ production costs may be increased, and profits may be decreased, due to careless
irrigation. One grower said,
A lot of times, the underwatering quickly leads to the over-watering, but the greatest
impact it has is overall root health and which ultimately affects plant health. You
certainly under- and overwatering both contribute to lost sales. . . . The application of
pesticides [is needed] to try to control or eliminate [the disease]. . . . [It’s] probably the
most costly chemical application we make. (Small-scale, southwestern grower that uses
recycled water)
RQ2: How Do Nursery Growers Feel About Protecting Water Resources?
To identify how the participants felt about protecting water resources, three major themes were
repeatedly found within the participants’ responses: doing the right thing, the economic benefits,
and regulatory enforcement.
Doing the right thing. Most participants indicated that they had an intrinsic motivation to save
water, indicating it was the right thing to do. Several even expressed a responsibility to protect
the water resources because they were precious. For example, one grower stated,
I think you’ve got to work toward sustainability. We can’t just be here sucking up the
Earth’s resources and be a zero-sum gain. It’s got to be for the environment, it’s got to be
a bit of a win-win. We can’t just be the taker. (Small-scale southern grower that does not
use recycled water)
A small-scale midwestern grower that uses recycled water discussed the precious nature of water
in regard to the relationship between water uses and wildlife:
[Our state] is lucky to be in a place where we have adequate water for crop production
and for a lot of other things, including the other wildlife that lives here. I’m proud to say
we have herons and killdeer and other sandpiper-type birds that nest and live here. They
seem to have enough to live on, but I’m very concerned that the widespread waste of
water, the way water is used in our society, is not sustainable.
A large-scale western grower that uses recycled water indicated the positive contribution
engagement in water conservation had to their broader community and their businesses’ public
image:
There is a certain image that we like to project to our customers that we’re doing our
share . . . we’re going to make a big deal about [water conservation] because it’s totally
environmentally conscious, and it would save a couple hundred acre-feet a year of
potable water that the city could use somewhere else.
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Moreover, another grower stated his concern about the impact of publicity on the industry:
I think it’s important for the future that we get to that point to where we’re being good
stewards to our land. . . . It’s just a smart business mode. I think as far as business goes
in today’s climate, these issues are only going to get more important. Companies that are
going to be proactive and get these issues handled before there’s problems because we
would rather have no publicity than bad publicity. We don’t want to have something
running downstream that ends up in the newspaper. Bad for business. (Small-scale
southwestern grower that does not use recycled water)
Economic benefits. Several participants indicated that the economic benefits received from
their protection of water resources drove their decisions regarding water conservation. A largescale grower from the west that uses recycled water indicated, “[It’s] a huge financial benefit, so
if we reuse and recycle 150 million gallons of water, that’s about $600,000 worth, so huge
financial. It also provides us with insurance against a disruption in the water supply.” In
addition, saving on electricity was mentioned by a small-scale grower from the southwest that
uses recycled water: “It’s not so much … because the water’s abundant, but you can save a lot of
money with the least [sic] you run those 15 horsepower pumps, the more electricity you save.
That’s the main thing.”
Regulatory enforcement. Participants also indicated their engagement in water resources
protection was due to regulatory enforcement. A northeastern, large-scale grower that uses
recycled water indicated, “we have the state telling us how much we can take, so we don’t want
to use more than we have to.” The restrictions are not only about the quantity of water the
growers can use, but also the quality. Another northeastern grower that also has a large
operation that uses recycled water described the water quality restrictions:
[There's] a lot of restrictions in [our state] . . . and one of the big issues is nutrient runoff.
With all the fertilizer, not just horticulture, but one of the big offenders are agricultural
farms and operations, because everything drains into waterways that'll eventually drain
into the bay, and it's all in that protecting the health of the bay.
RQ3: How Do Nursery Growers Intend to Interact with Water in the Future?
A number of commonalities were identified in the participants’ responses about how they intend
to interact with water resources in the future. Four major themes emerged from the data:
combatting water issues, future movement in governmental regulation, seeking additional
technology and information about water conservation, and financial challenges.
Combatting water issues. The participants indicated various water-related issues they may
have to overcome in their operation in the future, including water quantity, water quality, and
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climate-induced issues. Many participants felt water would be limited in the future, so they have
to be prepared and take action now. One grower stated,
Water is more precious than gold. I think between just the availability of water and the
standardization of what is clean water or what is considered contaminated water to move
off-site is going to get more and more stringent. It’s happening every year in every state.
Water is a big concern of ours. (Large-scale northwestern grower using recycled water)
The same grower also mentioned the possible practice he would like to apply, stating “the
limited amount of our water, the availability with water rights and drought conditions, [reveals
that] we need to have ponds that we can capture natural rain in the wintertime and/or the
opportunity to recycle our water.” Even if some growers have applied reclaimed or recycling
water systems, water quality of the recycled water may be an issue they need to resolve. For
example, a large-scale western grower that uses recycled water indicated,
[We’re] not yet where we have the water quality that we want [in the recycling water
system], so we still have work to do. . . . [We’re] getting too much organic through the
system, and so we tried some treatment to reduce chlorine. . . . Then reducing the salinity
and the EC of the water [is another issue]. [We’re] starting to put the—we built some
boxes that we put cannas, which are pretty effective at removing salinity from the water.
Some participants mentioned climate-related water issues that may impact production. For
example, they showed concern about heavy rainfalls. A southeastern grower that has a mediumscale operation and uses recycled water stated, “pretty much any time there was rainfall over an
inch, [then we have flooding]. [It] happens at least once, twice, sometimes three times a month.”
On the other hand, some of the growers showed concerns about drought. A small-scale western
grower that does not use recycled water stated, “[water might be limited] depending on, for us,
what the drought is. I have hopes that we will get some rain this fall, so we won't have to be as
worried about water.”
Future movement in governmental regulation. Many growers indicated their concerns about
future changes in government regulations that may influence their water use. A medium-scale
grower from the southwest that uses recycled water described his worries about possible future
policy changes on water availability to growers: “[Our] concern is that at some point in time
somebody’s going to come through and set a threshold that will limit the amount of water that
we can use.” Many growers in the West indicated possible water cuts in the future that may
impact their water use. A large-scale western grower that does not use recycled water explained,
[Some] restrictions have been imposed on growers and landscape homeowners because
we’re in a drought right now. [The restrictions] have been for some time, but it’s now
being recognized, and there’s legislation that’s going to provide more restriction on water
use. . . . That could be regulated here very soon, where it’s going to be the responsibility
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of each nursery and agriculture facility to reduce their water consumption by 30%.
That’s, of course, an issue.
Other than regulations for water quantity, water quality has also been regulated and has
influenced the nursery growers’ operations. The same grower went on to explain the situation:
[In] a monsoon rain event, we . . . only can lose 10% of that water for runoff. They’re
regulating the phosphorous and nitrate runoff. Based on the sheet flow of movement
runoff from the plots, we . . . need to be prepared to only lose 10% of that water that
could possibly be shed into the environment offsite.
Seeking additional technology and information about water conservation. The participants
showed a strong interest in learning more about water conservation technologies and emphasized
that they believed growers have been motivated to use water more efficiently to enhance their
business sustainability. A large-scale, northwestern grower that uses recycled water reiterated,
If I can be more efficient with the water and use less water, it’s better for everything,
especially off-site erosion or compaction. We’re here sustainably wanting to farm our
land for a long period of time. We have to worry about what we’re doing today for the
future.
Most of the growers expressed being active in sharing information with one another and
participating in events such as tradeshows to learn about the latest technologies. One grower
indicated his participation in nursery tours:
We share [operation] information. We’ll have nursery tours that come through, and it’s
nurseries from all over the country, or we’ll go on tours and go to different nurseries.
When I go, I’m looking at specific things. . . . I’m looking at their irrigation system. . . .
We’ll have people that come, and that’s all they want to see is our pump houses, what
we’re doing. (Large-scale, western grower that does not use recycled water)
Some growers have collaborated with researchers in an effort to seek out more efficient
strategies to use water more efficiently. A large-scale northwestern grower that uses recycled
water discussed his engagement in research: “We work with the scientific community looking at
water irrigation technology and we do a lot of research here on the nursery. . . . We also
sometimes invite researchers to come and do research on our property.”
Financial challenges. Although nursery growers would like to learn about how to use water
more efficiently and even apply new technologies to improve water use efficiency, many showed
concern about the costs of application. One grower stated,
[There] is no savings when you have to implement certain processes that take dirty water,
or maybe not dirty water, but water that’s been recaptured that has to be treated before it
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can be used. The result of that is your ability to stay in business and be able to grow
plant material. Growers are going to have to invest in different technologies in order to
stay in business. (Medium-scale southeastern grower that uses recycled water)
Other than investing in technology, another grower mentioned the possible additional investment
on technical personnel:
Some of the [water use technologies] gets so technical, and that’s what the concern is
with me. . . . It’s so technical, you got to have an IT person that’s babysitting that project.
We can’t afford that. We’re just farmers. We’re not that specialized in certain areas to
afford to have that specific type of staff. If we did, we’d have to change our price
structure. (Large-scale northwestern grower using recycled water)
Conclusions, Implication, and Recommendations
The findings of this study provided an in-depth view of the participating nursery growers’
perceptions, attitudes, and opinions regarding water usage revealed how their opinions and
perceptions were associated with the futures of their businesses, and how the futures of their
businesses were tied to the availability of water resources. The nursery growers in this study
indicated that the water issues they are addressing are inter-related with how critical water is to
their financial success (von Bertalanffy, 1972), i.e., water is essential to plant growth and is also
associated with their nutrient and health management practices, which may further impact the
quality of the plant products and financial returns from sales. This finding is congruent with
what Hall, Hodges, and Haydu (2005) and Taylor, White, Chandler, Klaine, and Whitwell (2006)
found, in that the water used in the nursery industries in this study was managed to support plant
need and health, while the management practices were related to the environmental conditions
(weather and climate) and plant characteristics and conditions.
While Davies, Grossi, Carpio, and Estrada-Luna (2000) and Gori, Lubello, Ferrini, and Nicese
(2004) indicated the importance of water quality toward nursery plant production, the
participants in this study discussed water quantity issues more critically but rarely mentioned
water quality issues. In this case, the growers were not expressing an interaction between water
quality and water quantity issues. Therefore, this lack of a direct connection expressed by the
growers between water quality and water quantity misaligns with general systems theory (von
Bertalanffy, 1972), in that growers are not making the connections between their physical
facilities, the biological aspects of plant science and nutrient management, and their social
decisions related to water conservation and water treatment adoption.
When discussing water resource conservation, the participants all indicated their application of
water conservation practices. However, some participants were more proactive in conserving
water than others. Such findings showed similarities and differences when compared to previous
research. For example, McGuire et al. (2013) indicated nursery growers tended not to consider
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themselves responsible for water quality issues while the participating growers in this study
showed positive responses regarding their willingness and determination to take action to protect
water resources, similar to the findings of Hall et al. (2009). These positive responses may be
due to the participant recruitment approach, which led them to have more exposure to associated
knowledge and experiences with water conservation technologies and techniques. The findings
of this study also resonated with Zoebl’s (2002) findings, as the water conservation practices
applied by the participating growers may be driven by financial savings and government
enforcement instead of being self-motivated.
Similar to Duram’s (2000) findings, some nursery growers showed greater concern for the
environment than others. However, the participating growers’ knowledge of water-related
environmental issues seemed higher than reported in the studies of Duram (2000) and McGuire
et al. (2013). For example, some participants in this study discussed the state of their watershed,
the regulations impacting their operation, and even how the regulations worked. Similar to what
McGuire et al. (2013) found, some participants were more conservation-oriented and discussed
the benefits of applying conservation practices toward environment health, while others were
more production-oriented and tended to mention operational profit and financial issues more
frequently.
In this study, the findings provided some additional information about the nursery growers’
opinions regarding their application of water conservation practices. As these growers engaged
in a water conservation project, they agreed that water is a precious resource for the environment
and their business operation, and, therefore, they also agreed with the use of water conservation
practices. Since they cared about the sustainability of their operation, they were motivated to
learn about water conservation to overcome the uncertainties of future water use. However, the
participants sought out how to balance water conservation, operational finance and practices, and
sales profits when taking environmental and regulatory constraints into consideration.
The participants of this study were purposely recruited from the collaborating growers in a
scientific project related to water conservation. Therefore, the participants’ application of water
conservation practices and active information seeking were expected (Lamm & Telg, 2015). As
a result, the participants’ active participation in tradeshows and conversations with other growers
were revealed in this study. This confirmed the findings of McGuire et al. (2013) that growers’
perceptions, decision-making, and behaviors associated with the environment may be influenced
by other growers.
As water plays a key role in nursery production, changes associated with water use should draw
nursery growers’ attention. The responses from the participating growers revealed different
water issues and that water regulations impacted growers’ operations differently in different
states. Growers from the West and Northwest were concerned more specifically with water
availability due to drought and the resulting legislation. Growers from the Northeast referred to
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water quality issues, which may be tied more specifically to recent issues with the Chesapeake
Bay. This finding implies the need to develop water conservation educational programs tailored
to state-specific situations and possibly local situations, depending on what the water issues are
and by what governmental entity the regulations are applied and enforced. Extension educators
working with nursery growers should incorporate local water issues and state regulations
associated with nursery production water uses in their programming processes. For example,
Extension educators in the West might want to focus on drought situations and restrictions on
water uses based on the state regulations in programming, while those in the Northeast and
Midwest may want to address water quality issues.
In this study, the participants were aware of water issues and willing to conserve water by
applying conservation practices and collaborate with researchers to learn about and adopt new
conservation technologies, helping to improve the sustainability of water resources. This is in
direct contrast to the lack of interest growers exhibited in a previous study that examined the
level of importance growers’ lent to developing water conservation practices (Zoebl, 2002).
Therefore, researchers studying water conservation technologies should be aware of what
nursery growers’ attitudes are related to water usage and water conservation, where they are
currently in the use of technology in these areas, and what their attitudes are about adopting new
technology and techniques so they can develop appropriate projects and/or educational
programming to address the nursery growers’ needs related to water usage and conservation.
Additionally, researchers should collaborate with growers by incorporating their opinions into
technology design and facilitating field trials of the newly developed technologies. By doing so,
researchers can receive first-hand information from the growers about the technology and may
further optimize the technology based on growers’ feedback, which may even positively impact
growers’ adoption of the water conservation technology (Rogers, 2003).
The participants in this study indicated their concerns about public image and publicity related to
their businesses. This finding implies that these nursery growers not only cared about factors
impacting their production but also factors impacting their sales. Researchers and Extension
educators should study how consumers perceive the nursery industry’s efforts to conserve water,
and if those perceptions impact their willingness to support their business. If consumer
purchases of nursery products can be positively influenced by their awareness of nursery
growers’ application of water conservation practices, educational programs can be developed to
help nursery growers to learn how to promote their products based on identified knowledge or
information gaps about the nursery growers’ water conservation efforts.
Moreover, educational programs targeting nursery growers may also be needed, particularly for
laggards, i.e., those who have not actively incorporated water conservation practices in their
operation. According to Rogers (2003), laggards is a term used to describe the last group of
individuals adopting an innovation. Extension educators should enhance communication with
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laggard growers about the importance of water conservation and how it can benefit their
business, as expressed in the responses of the growers in this study.
Even though some water conservation practices have been readily adopted by the nursery
growers in this study, the participants in this study reported experiencing problems with applying
practices that need to be solved before further adoption of those practices can take place, such as
the potential problems associated with using recycled water. This implies that some nursery
growers may need additional technical assistance, or the practice may need to be revised to
facilitate its adoption. Researchers developing and encouraging adoption should consider
providing technical advisory assistance for new technologies and practices so that growers can
more easily adopt the practice and alleviate any possible water quality issues caused by applying
a water conservation practice.
In addition to providing individual assistance, Extension educators can use local, statewide, or
even nationwide tradeshows as opportunities to provide assistance and promote new
technologies to growers. At the tradeshows, Extension educators can also promote opportunities
for growers to get involved in research studies around new technology trials.
Based on the findings of this study, researchers and Extension educators should note that
monetary investment and regulatory enforcement may be the major factors influencing nursery
growers’ level of involvement in water conservation practices. While monetary investment may
be a barrier, regulatory enforcement may turn into a mandatory motivation of adoption by
growers of these conservation practices. Therefore, efforts should be made to develop low-cost
water conservation technologies and to provide research-based information to both policymakers
and growers about the challenges to the nursery industry when policy changes are being
considered or are enacted. Three-way communication about water regulations may be needed
between educators, policymakers, and nursery growers to reach a balance related to the
regulation of water consumption within the nursery industry.
Future studies, replicating this study, are recommended to explore other nursery growers who are
not part of water conservation projects/programs with researchers to reveal their opinions and
perceptions and broaden the application of results from this study. Comparison studies can also
be conducted to identify the differences in opinions and perceptions between conservationengaged growers and non-conservation-engaged growers.
Moreover, newly developed water conservation technology and practices should be evaluated to
explore growers’ use experiences for further adjustment and improvement of those technologies
and practices based on growers’ feedback. By knowing more about nursery growers’ thoughts
and needs related to water conservation technologies and practices, more user-friendly water
conservation technologies and practices can be developed, and improved adoption rates can be
expected.
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Anger Management Education (AME) is a growing genre of Family Life
Education and Extension that shows promise in helping individuals manage the
frequency and intensity of their anger. The majority of research using AME,
however, has primarily examined outcomes from high-risk populations such as
incarcerated populations, delinquent youth, and couples in relationship duress.
This study examines the perceived benefits and experiences of 36 Latino adult
participants in the RELAX: Alternatives to Anger family life education program.
Five themes emerged using data from five focus group interviews depicting
positive evaluative findings among participants, including (1) anger management
strategies, (2) understanding anger, (3) improved relationships, (4) social
support, and (5) cultural influence of anger. Implications for developing and
implementing AME programming for Latino audiences are described.
Keywords: anger management education, Latino, family life education
Introduction
Anger management education [AME] is an increasing area of family life education [FLE] that
has gained renewed interest in recent years. Originated as part of cognitive behavioral therapy,
AME has developed into an independent educational genre showing promise in helping
individuals manage the frequency and intensity of their anger (Pierce, Pierce, & Gies, 2013).
Although anger expression does not necessarily lead to aggression, studies indicate that
increased anger leads to acts of outward aggression, increased stress, emotional trauma, drug and
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alcohol abuse, and family violence (DiGiuseppe & Tafrate, 2006). Alternatively, scholars note
the importance of anger as a healthy means of expressing important emotions, but these
expressions must be conveyed appropriately (Pierce et al., 2013).
Evaluative data from meta-analyses of anger management interventions have consistently
demonstrated at least moderate effectiveness among both non-clinical and psychiatric
populations (Lee & DiGiuseppe, 2018). The majority of AME programs have historically
targeted at-risk populations that primarily include incarcerated individuals (Breiner, Tuomisto,
Bouyea, Gussak., & Aufderheide, 2012; Nelson & Olcott, 2006), delinquent youth (Ang, Huan,
Chua, & Lim, 2012; Brännström, Kaunitz, Andershed, South, & Smedslund, 2016; Raval, Raval,
& Becker, 2012; Walker & Bowes, 2013), and other therapeutic samples and services (Hosseini,
Mokhberi, Mohammadpour, Mehrabianfard, & Lashak, 2011; Mackintosh et al., 2014; Morland
et al., 2010). Although important, these programs often focus on a clinical intervention approach
to managing anger-related and aggressive behaviors (Yekta, Zamani, Parand, & Zardkhaneh,
2011). Today, few AME programs have been developed and evaluated for broader low-risk
adult audiences in non-therapeutic settings (Lee & DiGiuseppe, 2018).
Non-clinical AME programs are often provided as group-formatted educational experiences,
which generally serve as a preventative measure taken prior to more intense intervention or
therapeutic approaches. To the authors’ knowledge, relatively few non-clinical AME programs
target ethnically diverse populations. Those that do are generally included in broader
educational programming efforts such as responsible fatherhood or relationship education
programming (Anderson et al., 2013). The majority of evaluated AME that serves ethnically
diverse populations comes from incarcerated or high-risk clinical samples (Lee & DiGiuseppe,
2018). This focus limits our understanding of how AME can be used as a preventative strategy,
particularly among minority populations who are considered ‘low-risk’ for clinical interventions.
With the growing number of minority populations within the United States, scholars and
practitioners are consistently calling for the evaluation of FLE programs among diverse
audiences (Duncan & Goddard, 2016). These study results are intended to feed curricular
adaptations and development efforts for culturally appropriate programming among ethnically
diverse and non-English speaking audiences (Davis & Rankin, 2006). Given that Latinos are the
largest minority group in the United States, the purpose of this study was to examine the benefits
and experiences of non-clinical, Latino adult participants in an FLE anger management program.
Literature Review
The majority of AME programming today shares a common mission to teach anger management
strategies as preventive or intervention methods among those at-risk for negative anger
consequences (Thomas, 2001). Most commonly, this includes targeted programming to inmate
populations, delinquent school-aged children, and those under relationship duress (Howells &
Day, 2003). AME content primarily focuses on defining types of anger, coping strategies,
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identifying underlying causes of anger, anger management strategies, and appropriate reactions
to stress and anger (Dowden & Serin, 2001; Howells & Day, 2003; Margolin, 1979). Most anger
management interventions are provided in two formats: 1) independent programming that
focuses on anger management techniques and skills, and 2) integrated programming within other
intervention efforts such as couple therapy or relationship education programming
(Deffenbacher, Oetting, & DiGiuseppe, 2002).
Evaluative findings of AME’s effectiveness suggest that participants can acquire a diverse set of
skills and benefits. These include increased verbal reasoning and communication, constructive
anger management, improved conflict resolution skills, emotional stability, family life, and
reduced anger, stress, and violence levels (Fetsch, Yang, & Pettit, 2008; Percival, 2010; Pish,
Clark-Jones, Eschbach, & Tiret, 2016; Watt & Howells, 1999). These benefits tend to vary
based on the population and setting in which AME is implemented. For example, AME is
commonly implemented in prisons and has been shown to improve anger control, greater selfawareness, and improved violent behaviors (Percival, 2010). However, these programs may be
less effective when used in other settings where anger and aggression may be less prevalent or
intense (e.g., public schools, therapy) (Dowden & Serin, 2001).
Anger Management Education among Latino Populations
Latinos are currently the largest minority group in the U.S., with more than 17% of the total
population being of Hispanic or Latino origin compared to approximately 14% African
American, and 10% identifying as another ethnic group (e.g., Asian, Native American). Latino
populations are the fastest-growing ethnic group in the United States, with future projections
suggesting a 115% increase in the Latino U.S. population by 2060 (Colby & Ortman, 2015).
Due to these evolving demographic changes, scholars are emphasizing the need to understand the
unique needs and experiences of this growing population (Herrmann & McWhirter, 2003).
Latino populations differ significantly from their Caucasian, non-Hispanic counterparts. Among
the most commonly noted differences are the likelihood of recently immigrating, greater racial
and ethnic discrimination, and living in poverty (Foulkes & Schafft, 2010). In general, Latino
populations maintain strong cultural ties to their country of origin, are religious, and hold strong
traditional family values and cultural norms (i.e., machismo) (Parra-Cardona & Busby, 2006).
One such value is familism, which refers to the strong family cultural ties that prioritize child and
family needs over individual desires. This further validates the collectivistic nature of Latino
populations, emphasizing community and extended family over individual needs (Sabogal,
Marin, Otero-Sabogal, Marin, & Perez-Stable, 1987). These unique cultural values influence
daily behaviors and traditions of Latino families including the parenting, work-family
responsibilities, and gender roles they sustain. These differences have led family life scholars
and practitioners to adapt existing, or develop new, family life programming to incorporate these
unique cultural qualities (Domenech-Rodriguez, Baumann, & Schwartz, 2011).
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Recent efforts to develop FLE for Latino audiences include efforts to increase programming
among minority inmate populations and recent fatherhood and relationship education initiatives
(Taylor, 2010). These programs generally include substantive AME content and are used in
conjunction with other FLE content to collectively improve targeted outcomes such as decreased
violent behaviors or improved healthy couple relationships (Dion, Zaveri, & Holcomb, 2015;
Levesque, Johnson, & Prochaska, 2017; Lucier-Greer, Adler-Baeder, Harcourt, & Gregson,
2014). The most extensive literature focusing on ethnic minority participants in AME comes
from imprisoned populations reporting reduced levels of anger and conflict in post-program
evaluations (Henwood, Chou, & Browne, 2015; Rios, 2007). Although these findings show
promise in improving targeted outcomes, incarcerated populations are unique in that they
experience greater levels of anger, trauma, and exhibit more violent behaviors compared to nonincarcerated populations (Bahrami, Mazaheri, & Hasanzadeh, 2016). Therefore, the experiences
and impacts of these participants in AME cannot be easily generalized to broader audiences.
Among relationship, fatherhood, and parenting education programs, increased efforts to adapt
content to serve Latino audiences is well underway. These programs, although not AME
specific, provide couple and parent-child relationship educational content that often includes
healthy communication and anger management components (e.g., Prevention and Relationship
Education Program) (Anderson et al., 2013). Additionally, these programs play an important
role in developing best practices in FLE, including how to appropriately serve Latino audiences
by incorporating culturally appropriate content into existing curriculum (e.g., Skogrand, BarriosBell, & Higginbotham, 2009). Among these programs, several large-scale efforts targeting lowincome and Latino minority population groups show significant improvements in relationship
quality, communication, and other positive family outcomes (e.g., Reck, 2013). However, it is
difficult to determine what role AME content plays in the positive outcomes of these programs
because it is commonly integrated with other relationship and parent education information
(Fetsch et al., 2008).
Study Purpose
This study examines the experiences of Latinos in an AME program targeted toward a general
audience as a non-clinical relationship education and prevention strategy. Current gaps in extant
literature exist among AME targeting general diverse populations, particularly Latino audiences
that are not at high-risk for anger, violence, or in relationship duress. Study results of FLE
among ethnically diverse groups are needed to add understanding for future curricular
adaptations and development efforts (Davis & Rankin, 2006). The research questions for this
study were (1) What are the perceived benefits of RELAX as reported by Latino participants;
and (2) What are the experiences of Latino adults in RELAX.
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Methods
This study examined the perceived benefits and experiences of Latino adults who participated in
the RELAX: Alternatives to Anger FLE program (RELAX) in a Midwestern state. RELAX is a
four-module program generally provided in small- and large-group formats to adult audiences
(Michigan State University Extension, 2012). The title of RELAX is an acronym. Each letter
represents one of the core concepts of the program: R-recognizing your anger signals; Eempathizing; L-listening; A-accepting; and X-x-ing out the past. The overarching goal of the
program is to actively engage adult participants in gaining knowledge and skills to constructively
deal with anger. The course is provided in English and Spanish.
Participants
The sample for this study consisted of 36 Latino adults who completed the RELAX program.
Participants for this study were gathered from a convenience sample (Etikan, Musa, & Alkassim,
2016) of adults who chose to attend post-program focus group interviews held at the end of the
last session of the RELAX course. Five focus group sessions were conducted at different
locations across a Midwestern state during a six-month period. Participants were recruited to the
RELAX course by invitation using listservs from Spanish-speaking program instructors. A light
meal was served during each focus group, and all participants were given a $20 gift card to a
local grocery store at the completion of the focus group. Focus group participant ages ranged
from 30 to 93 with an average age of 50. Three focus groups consisted of all female participants,
and two focus groups were mixed male/female. Of the 36 participants, 83% identified as female
(n = 30), 13% identified as male (n = 5), and one chose not to report. Thirty-four participants
identified as Hispanic/Latino Non-White, one as Hispanic/Latino White, and one chose not to
report. For educational attainment, 47% of participants reported completing junior high school
(n = 17), 19% completed high school or Graduate Equivalency Degree (GED) (n = 7), 8%
reported completing some college (n = 3), 8% reported completing an Associate’s degree (n = 3),
5% reported completing a postgraduate degree (n = 2), and four chose not to report. Sixty-four
percent reported they had not received food stamp benefits in the past 12 months (n = 23), 28%
reported having received food stamp benefits in the past year (n = 10), and three participants
chose not to report. RELAX courses in this study were taught in Spanish by Latino instructors,
or in one case, translated by a Spanish interpreter. All focus group sessions were conducted in
Spanish.
Data Collection
One Spanish-speaking instructor from the state’s university Cooperative Extension program
oversaw the implementation of the focus group interview sessions. An inductive and interactive
process of data collection was used to capture the perceived benefits and experiences of focus
group participants and develop meaningful themes (Nastasi & Schensul, 2005). Focus group
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interviews were audiorecorded, transcribed verbatim, and translated by a member of the research
team prior to data analyses.
Focus group interviews were conducted using pre-arranged, open-ended questions. These
questions were used to guide participants into an in-depth discussion about the benefits and
experiences they had as part of the RELAX course. Questions centered around participants’
experiences, the course’s effectiveness in addressing appropriate AME content as it relates to
Latino populations, positive and negative experiences, and changes for future implementation.
When appropriate, the interviewer asked clarifying and follow-up questions.
Data Analyses
Researchers were trained in the qualitative analysis procedures prior to the beginning of the
analyses of this study to ensure consistency between researchers (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007; Fram,
2013; Nowell, Norris, White, & Moules, 2017). The procedures used to conduct the thematic
analyses for this study were described by Bogdan and Biklen (2007). This process incorporates a
deductive-inductive approach to analyses and interpretation of data as well as grounded theory
principles (Fram, 2013). This approach includes the reading and rereading of study transcripts to
gain a ‘totality’ of participants’ perceptions, then identifies common themes that emerge from the
data. Researchers read and reread the study transcripts. Researchers then collectively developed
coding categories and themes based on the reoccurrence of participants’ responses. When
needed, researchers referred to the data to ensure appropriate meaning of participants’ responses.
Researchers coded transcripts independently of one another. Qualitative analysis software,
NVivo 10 (QSR International, 2016), was used to individually code transcribed interviews.
When completed, researchers compared codes to ensure validity of the data. Any code having
less than 85% agreement between researchers as identified by the NVivo 10 comparison analyses
was reviewed to ensure the accurate understanding of the data.
Five researchers served as coders. Two had advanced degrees relevant to FLE and Extension
and led the data analysis process. Each researcher was trained in qualitative coding procedures
by the lead researcher who had experience in analyzing and publishing qualitative research. Two
of the researchers were of Latino descent, spoke Spanish, and provided cultural guidance to the
research team.
Findings
This study included two major research questions: (1) what are the perceived benefits of RELAX
as reported by Latino participants, and (2) what are the experiences of Latino participants in
RELAX. The major themes found for the first research question of this study included (1) anger
management strategies, (2) understanding anger, and (3) improved relationships. The major
themes found for the second research question of this study included (1) social support and (2)
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cultural influence of anger. Major themes and subsequent subthemes are organized in order of
greatest prevalence with supportive quotes to illustrate the theme.
RQ1: Anger management strategies (60 References)
The most common theme found among participants reporting on the benefits they experienced
from RELAX was how it provided participants with an opportunity to gain anger management
skills and strategies. As one participant stated, “This class helped me learn how to control my
anger in a higher way” [Female, age 38]. Others described learning about anger as “a process”
in which they did not know prior to taking the course. As stated by one woman, “it is a process.
Like we say, there are obstacles that we have to overcome. Find a solution and don’t stay with
the problem” [Female, age 36].
Some participants provided specific examples of AME content that were beneficial to them.
This resulted in four subthemes related to anger management strategies. These subthemes are
presented in order of highest prevalence.
Calming mechanisms. The most common anger management strategy referenced by
participants was learning about calming mechanisms. Calming mechanisms refer to participants
learning how to lower their anger levels. The most common strategies identified by participants
included deep breathing, counting, listening to music, being alone (e.g., taking a time out),
distracting oneself, reading, walking, going outside, going for a ride, and finding a physical
outlet (e.g., hitting something). One strategy noted by one participant as an example was
reading: “One thing that I am learning now is reading. This is a way to get distracted. It has
been working for me. It takes away all the ire I have inside of me” [Male, age 35].
Using calming techniques allowed participants to prepare for future solutions. For example, one
woman stated, “Relax, count, then do what you have to do. When you are relaxed, without so
many things in her head, you think better” [Female, age 53]. Another woman stated,
How can I find solutions [to my anger]? We were given the tools to find solutions and to
take a time out. So, I can calm down, analyze myself, and think things through instead of
thinking, “Let me put my boxing gloves on.” [Female, age 31]
Some participants described using visual aids from the course to remind themselves to stay calm.
For example, one participant said,
What has particularly helped me is the balloon. I keep it in my living room, and every
time I look at it, it reminds me not to blow up. It reminds me [to pause], [think] ‘okay,’
walk or read. In other words [find] alternatives. [Female, age 36]
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The balloon, in this example, represented how anger can build–up and eventually pop if not
appropriately diffused. Other participants reflected on their youth or referenced seeing other
family members’ strategies to calm down, such as
When we were at home, and we were all little, we got mad at each other. Daddy would
say, “Go outside. Go around the house until you get tired, then come inside and tell your
brother or sister you love them.” That is what daddy would tell us. [Female, age 69]
Communication. The second most common anger management strategy learned by participants
was healthy communication skills. Participants often expressed an appreciation for learning that
it is ‘okay’ to communicate about their anger, breaking a strong stigma that they had previously
held that it was bad or inappropriate to express such feelings. As one woman stated, “I thought
that getting mad was bad, and reacting to anger was bad. But no, anger is not bad; it is
something normal” [Female, age 40]. This normalization of anger provided a sense of relief to
participants, in part because this stigma is reflected within the Latino community. As stated by
one woman,
Like they told us in the first class, anger is a feeling. We just have to recognize it to
prevent things from happening. [If we don’t talk about our anger], the anger gets worse,
and it creates a big ball because we do not talk about it, not at all. It is not something that
we can say, ‘Oh let’s go to an anger class because I am very mad.’ [Female, age 54]
Once participants felt it was okay to talk about anger, they then expressed how this class allowed
them to open up, to think, and communicate about their anger. For example, one man stated,
“[This class] opened my mind more. I can listen to others and see what their opinion is. This is
something that I am learning, and I did not know before” [Male, age 35]. Participants repeatedly
expressed their increased ability to effectively communicate with others because of the course.
As stated by another participant, “I think that this is what I needed. I am in a moment when I
need to know how to dialogue with another person.” This included learning appropriate body
language, voice tone, and effective listening. In discussing these, one woman provided an
example of how she now speaks with her children: “If you do not look at their face, they will not
pay attention to you. Before, I would not listen to them. Now what I do is I get close to them
instead of turning my back and yelling” [Female, age 36].
Empathy. The third most common anger management strategy discussed by participants was
learning empathy, that is, seeing themselves in another's shoes or taking on another's point of
view. When asked what the best part of the class was, some participants stated specifically,
“being empathetic” [Male, age 34]. In the RELAX course, empathy is taught in several lessons,
but one, in particular, was referenced several times. In this lesson, anger is described as a
‘secondary emotion,’ meaning that anger precedes another emotion. For example, one may yell
thereby seeming to express anger; however, this individual may, in fact, be scared or insecure.
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Learning to empathize with others in a given situation and identify the ‘real’ emotion was an
important lesson learned by participants. As expressed by one woman,
Sometimes we think people are mad, but they are tired. Sometimes when I see someone,
I think to myself, “I do not like her because she is mean.” But maybe she has a problem,
and that is why she is mean. Instead, I should see if there is something I can do to help
them. [Female, age 40]
Another woman gave an example of empathy in discussing a recent car accident:
I had a car accident the other day. My car was destroyed completely. But why, because
one person was careless, they passed a red light and hit us. In that moment, I was not
angry; I was scared for my kids. Then I saw the young boy who hit us; he was trembling,
all scared, and almost hysterical. I started to put myself in his shoes and said to myself, I
would be the same. This could have been my son. Maybe he is by himself; he does not
have his parents here with him. In that moment, I was in a different world, not mine.
After this happened, when a car passes by me really fast now, instead of getting mad, I
think to myself “Bless them.” For me, personally, that is the attitude I am taking now,
and it is helping me. [Female, age 36]
Think before acting. The final subtheme discussed by participants was learning to stop and
think prior to acting, particularly when upset. Sometimes this included using calming strategies
like deep breathing, which would give them time to “think things [through] before taking
negative action” [Female, age 52]. This reflective time was described as a means to avoid the
potential negative consequences, such as “going to jail” [Female, age 43]. As stated by one
woman,
It helps us reflect on if we are doing this wrong and try to improve. There is always an
opportunity to improve every day. It does not matter how bad we have been; there is
always a first time. [Female, age 53]
This expression of optimism in improving their behavior was reflective of others. As noted, “If
we are conscious, and start practicing the things [we learned] on how we can control our anger,
we will not make our anger worse. We will try to do it [better]” [Female, age 40].
RQ1: Understanding Anger (52 References)
The second major theme participants described when referring to the RELAX program was the
knowledge they gained about themselves and their anger processes. Because of the course,
participants were able to recognize and work through their anger. Participants accomplished this
in two ways: (1) recognition of their anger and (2) physical reactions to anger.
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Recognition of anger. Learning to recognize their anger was an important lesson learned by
participants. For some, the course became a time of personal reflection about who they are and
what role anger plays in their lives. In describing the best part of the course, one woman stated,
“[Getting to] know yourself and how our anger can go down” [Female, age 36]. Another stated,
“We now know the reality of our anger, and how it is a big thing in our lives” [Female, 51].
This realization was important in learning to manage anger. As stated by one participant,
“Anger is from us” [Female, age 53]; therefore, they are responsible for managing their anger.
An important lesson of the RELAX program is to help participants define anger. Anger is a
feeling. This was an important lesson expressed by many participants. As one participant
expressed, “Anger is a feeling, and we can handle it in different ways without hurting others”
[Female, age 38]. Participants further expressed anger as a complex construct, which includes
many emotions. As one woman explained,
We have never been taught how to express our feelings by name. In the exercise about
talking about our feelings, it was hard for us to express another word but mad. [Anger], it
is not just one, two, or three emotions, but more than 50. [Female, age 31]
Once participants were able to describe anger as being a part of them, they often explained the
importance of being actively aware of their anger. In referring to individuals outside of the
RELAX course, one participant stated, “One does not pay attention to if, or when, they get mad”
[Female, age 36]. Another noted, “Because we do not take time to go to programs, we do not
take time to see [our anger]. But, if we become more conscious, we can take our anger and say,
‘Okay, I have this because I am recognizing it’” [Female, age 36]. Gaining an awareness of
their anger and making a conscious decision to be aware of it was a concept some participants
had not considered before. As expressed by one individual, “I liked learning what makes me
mad, because before I would get mad and I did not know why” [Female, age 43].
As a result of recognizing their anger, participants explained that they were now able to identify
where they needed to improve. This, at times, was expressed through gratitude for the class, as
stated by one participant, “Thank you for giving me the opportunity to learn, and to recognize
where we are wrong, and what we have to work on” [Male, age 34].
Physical reactions to anger. Throughout the focus groups, participants discussed ways in
which they reacted to anger both before and after attending RELAX. Many of these descriptions
related directly to anger management skills learned through the program, such as calming
strategies, effective communication, etc. Additionally, however, participants described learning
that anger and stress are interconnected and may be presented through physical symptoms.
Many participants in the program were unaware of the physical symptoms and anger, such as
headaches, aches and pains, and sleep deprivation, to name a few. This knowledge was
impactful to several participants. As described by one woman, “I was always tired or had a
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headache. I would ask myself ‘Why?’ Now, I realize that every time I am angry or stressed, my
body reminds me” [Female, age 36]. Several participants expressed experiencing physical
implications either because of, or in conjunction with, anger and stress. Participants, therefore,
learned that if they could remain aware of their bodies, they could better identify when they are
angry or stressed. These physical symptoms served as a reminder to address the real cause of the
symptoms. As explained by one participant, “Sometimes we get mad. We do not pay attention
to our body, and then your back hurts, your head hurts, your stomach hurts. Sometimes you
think something got you sick, but nothing got you sick, it was your anger” [Female, age 36].
RQ1: Improved Relationships (44 References)
The third major theme expressed by participants was improving relationships. As stated by one
participant, “Mexicans need a lot of information regarding anger to improve our community, our
kids, and the family” [Female, age 46]. The desire to improve family relationships, as well as
the larger community, seemed to be a strong belief among most participants and served as a
motivation to implement the lessons learned from the RELAX course. As stated by one
participant, “There are people that have not received this information. This can help them not
only with this type of problem but with many other things” [Female, age 77]. Although not
explicitly stated, participants seemed to hold a sense of responsibility to share the lessons they
learned with others. This was particularly apparent when participants discussed teaching their
children and breaking negative habits they had learned from their parents. As stated by one
participant, “[Taking this course is important because] we can educate our kids better when they
are younger. Like when our parents did us different, we are trying to do different for them.”
This was reiterated by another participant stating, “We don’t want to repeat [the negative things]
our parents did to us. We need to be ourselves and not follow our parents [bad] habits.” In
discussing this major theme, two subthemes emerged. First was improving the parent-child
relationship and second was improving the couple relationship.
Parent-child relationship. The most common familial reference described by participants when
referring to improving family relationships was the parent-children relationship. The importance
of using the learned skills to improve parenting practices was particularly prevalent among
program participants. One strategy participants discussed was learning about the importance of
being aware of and understanding their children. These lessons seemed most beneficial to
participants whose children were struggling with a separation or divorce. As explained by one
participant,
I have to think of the kids and their feelings. They are going through a lot of pain with
the separation of their parents. It is a pain they will never overcome. As kids, [we
shouldn’t] put more problems on them. They are kids, and we put a bigger weight [on
them] to carry. [Learning these skills] will help make things easier.” [Female, age 42]
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By implementing the lessons learned from RELAX, parents were hopeful that they could
minimize their children's distress and expressed empathy and understanding toward them. As
explained by another participant in describing the struggle of co-parenting across households,
I am separated. My kids go with their father one weekend or during vacations, and they
come home happy. I want them to be happy, so the first thing I ask them is ‘How did
things go?’ The first thing they share with me is about the stepsister, how my ex-partner
and their spouse treated them. They share with me with so much familiarity that I have to
look at it as something normal. Them talking about it is okay as long as they are happy
and relaxed. I feel good. [Female, age 40]
This is one example of how parents realized the importance of placing their children’s feelings
above their own anger. This parent showed how she had become more aware and understanding
of her children, their happiness, and as a result, can now take part in their joy rather than let her
conflicting feelings about their father’s relationships interfere.
Another important lesson expressed by parents was learning to communicate better with their
children. As described by one participant, the RELAX program “help[ed us] to not hurt our kids.
I have always wanted to learn how I can talk to my kids without hurting them” [Female, age 54].
Others further expressed the plans to change how they communicate with their children in the
future. As an example, one father stated, “I am not going to scream at my kids no more” [Male,
age 69]. Some parents indicated that this harsh parenting style was cultural in nature, and the
RELAX course helped them find more effective means of communicating with their children.
As explained by one mother, “We bring this, the screaming, from our culture. This does not
work for me with my kids. Now instead of screaming, I stop so I can look at them and pay
attention. That does work for me” [Female, age 36].
One area in which participants expressed improvement in their relationships with their children
was in the way they disciplined. As described in the first major theme, parents described gaining
new alternatives to expressing their anger, which in turn affected how they discipline their
children. For example, several participants discussed the use of spanking as a disciplinary
means; however, this approach they stated was ineffective at times and would usually increase
their anger. As one mother described, “When you get mad, you just want to hit them so bad
[spanking], and you do not want to think about it until afterwards. So, you should think about
your actions before you spank” [Female, age 40]. Because of the course, parents learned the
importance of calming down and finding alternative, yet appropriate means of disciplining their
children. For example, during one focus group, two participants discussed possible alternatives
to spanking: “You have to take some things away from them” [Female, age 77] and “Yeah! Like
if they have a phone or iPad. Take it away. Then they will say “I’m sorry” [Female, age 43].
Although improved understanding, empathy, communication, and discipline practices were the
most common parenting practices discussed by participants, less prevalent practices included
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having patience, giving attention, and becoming more involved in children’s lives. Furthermore,
parents described the importance of setting a positive example for their children as they
demonstrated ways to effectively communicate and control their anger and emotions.
Couple relationships. A second family relationship that was referenced by participants, but not
as often as parent-child, was improving the couple relationship. Several participants
recommended that the course be given to couples in romantic relationships. For example, one
participant recommended, “It should be given to those in marriages; the couple together”
[Female, age 52] or as another stated, “to newlyweds” [Female, age 70]. The desire for couples
to participate in RELAX seemed to be linked to the benefits individuals gained within their own
relationships. This was most regularly referenced by individuals discussing how they applied
their newly-acquired anger management skills to their relationships. The most common skills
referenced that impacted couples’ relationships included learning to control one's anger,
communicating effectively, compromising, and using calming mechanisms. One participant
gave an example of how her relationship improved through effective communication, stating,
“They [her partner] say what they think, and you say what you think, and we can come to an
agreement” [Female, age 52].
RQ2: Social Support (28 References)
In moving beyond the reported benefits of RELAX, Latino participants were asked about their
experiences more broadly and in the context of the curriculum’s appropriateness for Latino
populations. These questions led to two major themes in answer to the second research question
of this study. The first of these themes was the experience of social support felt among Latino
participants throughout the course. This theme goes beyond a benefit that participants received
through skill-building (i.e., anger management strategies) but relates to the desire to learn and
grow as part of a community.
Social support was described by participants as having developed friendships with others in the
course, expressing gratitude that participants found a place to share their difficulties, listen to
others and participate in conversation, and feel included as part of the larger group or class. As
with most classroom experiences, this camaraderie took time to develop; however, participants
seemed to relish the friendships they acquired as part of the course. As stated by one woman,
“[It was hard to] interact, but then we relaxed, and we were able to open up a little more. We
knew the reality of our anger and know that anger is a big thing in our life” [Female, age 38].
Participants found commonalities and support with each other as they shared their anger
management struggles in the RELAX course. Having difficulty controlling anger was a shared
experience by all participants in the course. When referring to the class, one woman stated, “It is
very important that we have been able to express what we feel and what we have gone through.”
This group communication was described as a positive experience, allowing participants to
“vent” [Male, age 67] to others like themselves. Another participant stated, “This [class] is good
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because we can talk about it [our experiences] with a friend” [Female, age 53]. Even though
participants came from various backgrounds, as one woman stated, “We all have different points
of view and different problems. [The course] was a great help to us. We are not the same person
from when we initially started” [Female, age 40]. Several described going through the course
together as a therapeutic process, allowing individuals to open-up and identify with others. As
described by one woman, “I liked every lesson; it was like therapy” [Female, age 54].
RQ2: Cultural Influence of Anger (8 References)
The second theme that emerged when examining Latino participants’ reported experiences in
RELAX was the cultural influence or relevance of anger within the Latino community.
Although small, this theme seemed unique and significant in that several individuals described
anger as not only a definable human emotion but also an inherent part of their culture. As
described by one woman, “I see that a lot of our people [Latinos], it is very easy to get angry . . .
We see anger as something normal and that it was inherited to us” [Female, age 36]. This idea
was referenced by other participants, such as, “I think we, the Latinos, we blow up real fast with
little things” [Female, age 77]. Another participant continued, “We realize that with this type of
anger, we are becoming a community where we are destroying ourselves. If we continue in this
state, it will take us to worse things” [Female, age 36].
Participants in this study further expanded on this idea by explaining that anger is not only seen
as negative within the Latino community, but seeking help for anger problems is highly
stigmatized. As stated by one participant, “In our culture, it is said that you are a bad person or it
is wrong if you are mad. We are taught in our families it looks bad. In our culture, we do not
talk about it [anger] at all. It is not something that we can say.” Consequently, if an individual is
in need of help managing their anger, this participant explained, “One feels worse, and
sometimes we think, ‘If I go [to a class], it is because I am very wrong.’”
Some participants connected the prevalence of anger within the Latino community to the broader
issues of racism, discrimination, immigration status, and assimilation, all external factors that
directly impact the Latino community. As an example, one man stated, “It is hard for the Latinos
to relax because we are used. They get mad instantly, and it is hard to learn to relax and not
show the strong anger they have” [Male, age 69]. Similarly, another man described,
Sometimes we say they [non-Latinos] are racist, but maybe they are not racist. They do
not know our culture well. Maybe it is because of the language. We do not speak it well
because we are immigrants, or we fear that nobody will pay attention. [Male, age 35]
Acknowledging some of the larger systemic issues that Latinos face, this participant also offered
hope and understanding in that both Latinos and non-Latinos experience anger, which is a shared
experience. He continued, “If you could try to push our culture to them, and their culture to us,
we can better understand each other knowing we have the same needs” [Male, age 35].
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Discussion
In light of the limited research available on the experiences of Latino participants in AME, this
study provides insight into the perceived benefits and experiences this population described
during the RELAX course. Through qualitative focus group interviews, two research questions
were answered through five major themes: (1) anger management strategies, (2) understanding
anger, (3) improved relationships, (4) social support, and (5) cultural influence.
Research Question 1: Perceived Benefits of Latino Participation
For the first research question of this study, three major themes were found. In the first theme of
anger management strategies, participants described the most meaningful skills they gained as a
result of the RELAX course including learning calming techniques, improved communication
skills, increased awareness of the importance of empathy, and starting to ‘think before they act.’
Previous research supports the importance of managing anger through learned coping techniques,
which include calming down and developing appropriate reactions to stress and anger (Dowden
& Serin, 2001; Howells & Day, 2003; Margolin, 1979). The findings of this study support
previous research in that participants learned healthy ways of expressing strong emotions,
improved verbal reasoning and emotional stability as demonstrated by participants who reported
improved communication skills and increased use of empathy (Fetsch et al., 2008; Percival,
2010; Pierce et al., 2013; Reck, Higginbotham, Skogrand, & Davis, 2012).
One finding in the anger management strategies theme not addressed by previous AME literature
is participants reported feeling more comfortable talking about anger. Study participants
appreciated learning that anger was a normal and at-times necessary emotion. This helped
debunk negative notions that they, as a person, were ‘bad’ or ‘inappropriate’ for having such
feelings. This finding may be attributed to the AME course content itself, which addressed the
normalcy of anger. The group structure of the course may also have contributed since this
format fostered shared discussions about feelings of anger. These findings may be common
among a broader AME audience; however, having the ability to express feelings of anger may be
particularly important to Latino audiences based on the important cultural characteristic,
simpatia.
Simpatia, meaning ‘kindness,’ emphasizes the importance of maintaining a pleasant demeanor,
being agreeable, and repressing one’s anger or aggression (Applewhite, 1999). Within Latino
culture, there is a tendency to avoid conflict and confrontation, thereby validating participants’
feelings that becoming angry is wrong. These feelings were conveyed by program participants
in this study. The RELAX program assisted these individuals in feeling a sense of relief that it
was ‘okay’ to be upset and talk about their anger and how to deal with it appropriately. The
relevance of simpatia may also be relevant as participants described their hesitancy in
participating in the AME course.
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The second major theme related to research question one focused on participants gaining a better
understanding of themselves and how they are impacted by anger. This included recognizing
anger and the physical reactions to anger. Traditional AME includes content that focuses on
identifying the underlying causes of anger as well as teaching appropriate reactions and coping
skills to reduce stress and anger (Howells & Day, 2003; Margolin, 1979). Participants in this
program similarly reported being able to define anger as a complex construct that helped them
become aware of their anger. This finding supports previous literature from general AME and
among inmate populations that participants can learn to manage the frequency and intensity of
their anger by becoming aware of their anger management style, their physical reactions to
anger, and then applying calming techniques (e.g., Pierce et al., 2013).
The third major theme for research question one focused on improving family relationships, most
prominently the parent-child and couple relationships. This finding is consistent with existing
evidence from clinical and adult relationship education programming reporting improved
familial relationships and parent-child outcomes (Henwood et al., 2015; Stern, 1999). This
suggests that AME can potentially positively impact a broad range of participants, including
high-risk clinical patients as well as traditional FLE programming. Findings from this study add
to current literature suggesting that Latino adults may also benefit from AME.
Evidence from this study suggesting that Latino participants experienced improved relationships
as a result of RELAX may have important cultural relevance. The family is generally viewed in
Latino culture as a source of joy and support and is central to one’s identity (Hofstede, 1980).
Based on the cultural importance and value of the family, familism, it was not surprising to see
that participants expressed children as important to their family life (Santiago-Rivera,
Arredondo, & Gallardo-Cooper, 2002). Scholars have noted that Latinos often describe the
parent-child relationship as more important than the couple or other familial relationships
(Skogrand, Hatch, & Singh, 2008). Based on these strong cultural influences, it was not
surprising to find that the most referenced relationship benefit of the RELAX program related to
the parent-child relationship.
Beyond immediate family relationships, familism also includes the interdependent nature of
Latino families, which emphasizes the collectivistic nature of Latino populations and the
importance of the larger community over individual needs (Sabogal et al., 1987). This was
reflective in this study’s findings by participants indicating a desire for the RELAX program to
be offered to others within the Latino community. This idea was often expressed as a ‘passing
the torch’ imagery in which participants felt a responsibility to teach others the lessons they had
learned. Familism is a multi-faceted value that was depicted in many ways through participant’s
responses in this study.
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Research Question 2: Described Experiences of Latino Participants
The first theme related to research question two focused on increased social support. Increasing
social support was not directly taught in the RELAX program; however, participants described
the course as therapeutic in nature and allowed them to ‘vent’ about their challenges among an
understanding cohort. Through course attendance, participants described feeling a sense of
camaraderie and developed new friendships they would not otherwise have acquired. These
ideas parallel previous research suggesting that the acquired social support gained from a group
FLE format is perhaps as important to Latino participants as the course content itself (e.g.,
Skogrand, Torres, & Higginbotham, 2010).
Group format interventions facilitate social support by allowing participants to get to know each
other, show empathy, observe how others handle similar challenges, and build social networks
that last beyond the duration of the course (Potter-Efron, 2005; Skogrand et al., 2010). Among
Latino participants, these social supports may be particularly beneficial given the cultural
importance of talking among individuals (Ernst, 1992). Conducting AME in group settings is
not uncommon; however, traditional AME is often facilitated in therapeutic settings where small
groups of ten or fewer members are included (Potter-Efron, 2005). This study suggests that
moderate-sized groups, up to 14 participants in this study, may also benefit from AME given in a
non-therapeutic educational setting.
The second theme related to research question two focused on the recognition of the cultural
influences of anger within the Latino culture. Although small, this theme seemed significant
among study participants as they discussed how feelings of anger were ingrained within and
directly impacted the Latino community. For some, anger was seen as a normal part of life – a
characteristic passed down from generation to generation resulting in negative familial outcomes.
In summation, RELAX provided a unique venue in which participants could share how anger
impacted and was a part of the Latino community.
Previous literature examining the prevalence of anger among different ethnic groups is mixed,
indicating little consensus among scholars as to whether anger exists more in one ethnic group
over another (Johns, Newcomb, Johnson, & Bradbury, 2007). However, some cultural
characteristics may help explain why anger was perceived as part of the Latino culture by
participants in this study. For example, Latinos are historically depicted as hyper-masculine and
aggressive. This is in part due to the cultural norm of machismo, which generally refers to a
standard of behavior exhibited by Latino men (Arciniega, Anderson, Tovar-Blank, & Tracey,
2008). Although some positive characteristics can be taken from this norm, including having
strong familial connections and chivalry, many scholars and surveyed Latinos view machismo as
a set of negative behaviors and stereotypes citing men as harsh, aggressive, chauvinistic, sexist,
and hyper-masculine (Arciniega et al., 2008). Research suggests these negative behaviors can be
passed from one generation to the next (Ceballos, 2013), a finding reflected in the current study.
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Conclusions and Implications
This study indicates that Latino participants in an AME course can gain important individual and
familial benefits. Historically, AME research has primarily targeted high-risk populations that
primarily include incarcerated populations, delinquent youth, or couples in counseling services
(Ang et al., 2012; Breiner et al., 2012; Mackintosh et al., 2014). Little research exists on the use
of AME in less-risky populations, including minority populations in the general population. This
study adds to existing knowledge of how Latinos may benefit from AME, including learning
anger management and stress reduction skills.
Implications for AME
Findings from this study provide important implications for future AME programming among
Latino populations; notably, AME practitioners should carefully consider the relevance of Latino
cultural norms, values, and population characteristics as it relates to anger. Among these,
include the values of familism, simpatia, and machismo. These values have direct implications
for recruiting and retaining program participants, suggested program content, and additional
supports that may impact participant outcomes.
Best practices in FLE recommend including children in education programming whenever
possible (Duncan & Goddard, 2017). This is especially emphasized when FLE targets Latino
populations based on the cultural importance of the family, and in particular, the parent-child
relationship, familism. Efforts to include children in FLE, particularly among Latino
populations, may experience increased participant recruitment, retention, and improved
programmatic outcomes (Skogrand et al., 2009). However, including children in AME may not
always be possible or appropriate; therefore, practitioners may wish to focus on tailoring content
to the interests and motivations of the target population, such as parents wanting to improve
family or parent-child relationships (Skogrand, Reck, Higginbotham, Adler-Baeder, & Dansie,
2010). Since a primary goal of many participants in AME is to improve their anger management
for the larger benefit of the family as suggested by this study, future AME practitioners may
consider adding verbiage to marketing materials related to the potential benefits to these
relationships. Furthermore, content related to the importance of the family and benefits to both
the parent-child and couple relationship may be emphasized to foster these important
relationships.
Another important cultural value to consider when implementing AME among Latino
participants is simpatia. Participants in this study displayed ideas related to simpatia when
describing the relief felt in speaking with others like themselves about their anger and the
cultural aspects of hiding their anger emotions. This cultural value is critical for practitioners in
AME, targeting Latino audiences to understand. Utilizing a strengths-based approach, AME
should work to provide a trusted space in which participants can feel validated when expressing
emotions and sharing challenges about anger and stress.
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One means of creating community is through the use of guided discussions. Within FLE, guided
discussions allow participants to gain knowledge from the instructor and classmates who have
similar life challenges. Given that increased social support is associated with reduced
psychological distress, including decreased symptoms of depression or anxiety during stressful
times (Sorkin, Rook, & Lu, 2002), promoting social support among participants through course
content or programmatic supports in an AME course may be advantageous.
In providing AME for Latino populations, practitioners should be aware of the realities and
perceptions of participants when facilitating conversations related to anger. Practitioners may
wish to focus on debunking negative stereotypes related to aggression and the Latino population
and instead reinforce positive cultural characteristics, norms, and beliefs. As an example, rather
than focusing on negative cultural stereotypes related to machismo, such as the expectation for
men to be aggressive, practitioners can instead reinforce this as a positive cultural norm
emphasizing the importance of strong fatherhood involvement. Practitioners should be aware of
the possible contradictions that exist between how cultural values are academically defined and
how they are perceived or stereotyped by Latinos themselves.
A final note for those implementing AME among Latino populations is to be aware of the
challenges that Latinos face regarding racism and discrimination. As found in this study, anger
may be related to ethnic/racial discrimination or immigration status. Past evidence indicates that
high levels of perceived and actual discrimination exist among Latinos (Hovey, Rojas, Kain, &
Magaña, 2000), resulting in negative physical and mental health outcomes (Williams, Neighbors,
& Jackson, 2003). Consequently, it is critical for AME practitioners to understand the complex
social issues minority populations experience. For Latinos, this includes but is not limited to
citizenship status, discrimination, and the ability to speak English. Unlike Caucasian
participants, immigrant Latinos may have additional needs that go beyond the services being
provided (Radina, Wilson, & Hennon, 2009). Therefore, practitioners should consider providing
additional resources relevant to the targeted population. This will not only contribute to positive
programmatic outcomes but will also foster trust and respect (Santiago-Rivera et al., 2002).
Study Limitations
Although the findings from this study provide important insights into the benefits Latino
participants may gain from an AME program, limitations remain in the current study. First, this
study utilized a focus group, qualitative methodology. Therefore, the findings from this study
cannot necessarily be generalized to the larger population nor all Latino groups. Significant
diversity exists within the Latino population (Kumpfer, Alvarado, Smith, & Bellamy, 2002).
This study focused on Latino participants from one Midwestern state, which may not accurately
reflect the diverse beliefs and practices of Latinos across the U.S. Practitioners should,
therefore, consider the origins, language, acculturation, and other diversity issues relevant to
their targeted Latino population when considering AME implementation. Second, the sample of
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this study included mostly females who may have experienced the RELAX program differently
than men. Future research should strive to obtain data from additional male participants.
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Millennials: Shifting Values and Influences
for Civic Engagement
Marlene K. Rebori
University of Nevada Reno, Cooperative Extension
Civic engagement is a complex field of study covering a spectrum of activities and
is well-documented, especially among the millennial generation. Individuals of
Generation Y, also referred to as millennials, are quickly approaching the point
of becoming members of the largest living adult generation. Past research has
indicated what motivates an individual to initiate civic engagement, but
motivators that cause one to get involved civically often are not the same reasons
that sustain civic engagement. However, getting on the pathway to civic
engagement is a critical step to becoming an active and engaged citizen. To gain
a better understanding of factors that initiate engagement, this study was
conducted with a sample of millennials (n = 159) participating in 13 servicelearning classes at a public land grant university. This report shares results from
that study examining the values and influences of several possible “initiating
factors” for civic engagement using Pancer’s (2015) Integrative Theory of Civic
Engagement.
Keywords: civic engagement, influence, millennials, parents
Introduction
Civic engagement involves a wide spectrum of activities (Lopez, Levine, Both, Kiesa, Kirby, &
Marcelo, 2006), such as attending a local city council meeting, volunteering for community
service, fundraising for a charity, or participating in a demonstration or protest march. Each
civic engagement activity has an intended outcome, whether it is designed to create awareness of
an issue, help solve a local problem, or influence a decision (Levine, 2013). There are various
forms and types of civic engagement, with voting being the most easily measured and
identifiable (Levine, 2013). Civic engagement can be a complex act and is a well-documented
field of study, especially among millennials (Andolina, Jenkins, Zukin, & Keeter, 2003; Center
for Information & Research on Civic Learning & Engagement [CIRCLE], 2012, 2016; Flanagan,
Syversten, & Stout, 2007; Gilman & Stokes 2014; Pancer, Pratt, Hunsberger, & Alisat, 2007).
According to the Merriam-Webster Dictionary (2019), the term millennial is used to define a
broad generation of individuals born between the early 1980s and 2000s with the year 2000 as
the upper limit for the millennial generation. This generation is also often referred to as
Generation Y. The millennial generation has experienced significant technological advances,
Direct correspondence to Marlene K. Rebori at reborim@unce.unr.edu
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including widespread use of the Internet, electronic tablets, smartphones, and the use of social
media (Goodwin-Jones, 2005). In addition to technological advances, this generation has also
experienced significant global changes, including domestic and global terrorism, the Great
Recession, and climate change (Gilman & Stokes, 2014). These monumental shifts, regarding
how one views the world and how one interacts within the world, has given rise to a generation
that has been studied, analyzed, and written about more than any other generation and is
projected to be the nation’s largest living adult generation in the coming years (Fry, 2018).
This report shares the results of a study conducted with millennials at one public land grant
university in the state of Nevada to examine what values and influences might motivate a
millennial individual to first get involved in civic activities. Influences that first get one involved
are defined as Initiating Factors in Pancer’s Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement (2015, p.
17), and represent the first step in this broader theoretical framework. Results from this study
provide an investigation into the possible significance of three identified initiating factors for
civic engagement among this studied group of millennials.
Engagement Spectrum Among Millennials
Civic Engagement is frequently defined through Ehrlich’s (2000) narrative as:
working to make a difference in the civic life of our communities and developing the
combination of knowledge, skills, values and motivations to make that difference. It
means promoting the quality of life in a community, through both political and nonpolitical processes (p. vi).
Pancer (2015) takes the definition of civic engagement one step further and frames engagement
in the context of community behaviors, which includes a “broad set of behaviors that link
individuals to others in their community and serve to enhance community life” (p. 20).
The Center for Information and Research on Civic Learning and Engagement (CIRCLE)
developed the most comprehensive construct instrument to measure civic engagement with their
Civic and Political Health Survey (Flanagan et al., 2007; Keeter, Zukin, Andolina, & Jenkins,
2002; Lopez et al., 2006). This survey contains 19 items related to engagement, which are
divided into three activities: 1) Civic Activities, 2) Electoral Activities, and 3) Political Voice
Activities. The spectrum of engagement activities includes such items as: community problemsolving, volunteering, persuasion, protesting, boycotting, buycotting (i.e., the opposite of
boycotting, whereby a person chooses to buy certain products from a company due to support for
the company’s values or policies), fundraising, voting, contacting officials, etc. (Flanagan et al.,
2007; Keeter et al., 2002; Lopez et al., 2006).
According to the National Conference on Citizenship (NCoC, 2013), millennials are the highest
users of social media for civic purposes, including promoting political material as well as
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encouraging others to civically act. Millennials are also the most ethnically and racially diverse
than any other population (NCoC, 2013).
Another key difference of millennials, compared to previous generations, is their level of
engagement in the community. Millennials engage in community involvement activities at
higher rates than previous generations and prefer community engagement activities such as
volunteering, helping a neighbor, or working to solve a community problem over traditional
political avenues to bring about change (CIRCLE, 2016). While indicators provide an important
context of the spectrum of civic engagement and answer the question how people engage,
indicators do not tell the full story of what influences people to engage. The purpose of this
study is to explore some initiating factors that influence and give rise to civic engagement among
millennials.
“Initiating Factors”: One Step in the Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement
Previous research has provided strong evidence on how values and motivations for civic
engagement are shaped and influenced by parental habits and families (Andolina et al., 2003;
Kelly, 2006; Pancer & Pratt, 1999); involvement in youth clubs (Dworkin, Larson, & Hansen,
2003; Flanagan et al., 2007; Mustillo, Wilson, & Lynch, 2004; Pancer et al., 2007); participation
in church and school service programs (Zukin, Keeter, Andolina, Jenkins, & Delli Karpini,
2006); and participation in service-learning programs (Astin & Sax 1998; Haber-Curran &
Stewart, 2015; Moely, Furco, & Reed, 2008; Moely, Mercer, Ilustre, Miron, & McFarland, 2002;
Spencer, Cox-Petersen, & Crawford, 2005). Additionally, research has provided evidence that
what parents discuss at home has a direct influence on children’s connection to their community
(McIntosh, Hart, & Youniss, 2007). Peers also have a significant influence on one’s motivation
and attitude for engagement (Zaff, Boyd, Li, Lerner, & Lerner, 2008; Zaff, Malanchuk, &Eccles,
2008).
Pancer and his colleagues (Pancer, 2015; Pancer & Pratt, 1999; Pancer et al., 2007) built upon
previous research on civic engagement to form the Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement
(Pancer, 2015). The Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement is a theoretical framework that
explores potential pathways to engagement, as well as factors that sustain engagement and
outcomes from engagement (Pancer, 2015). The Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement is a
“conceptual framework that attempts to integrate these forms of engagement.” (Pancer, 2015,
p.15). In this framework, Pancer identifies initial pathways for engagement as initiating factors.
These initiating factors are what get people involved, although initiating factors are not the same
factors that sustain engagement (Pancer, 2015). Pancer’s Integrated Theory of Civic
Engagement (2015) contains four components: 1) Initiating Factors, 2) Sustaining/Inhibitory
Factors, 3) Civic Engagement Acts, and 4) Outcomes.
According to Pancer (2015), the process of civic engagement occurs on two levels: 1) the
Individual Level and 2) the System Level. The Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement
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assimilates both levels across the progressive stages of engagement. Examples of Individual
Level initiating factors include items such as social influence, individual values, and motives.
For example, a person may become involved in community service due to “the influence of a
parent or teacher.” (Pancer, 2015, p. 16). Individual values may also be linked to social justice
values. Instrumental motives for engagement may stem from a personal benefit, for example,
adding to one’s resume for entrance into college. Examples of System Level initiating factors
include external forces in the community, such as participation in community service programs,
youth service clubs, and service-learning activities and programs (Pancer, 2015).
After the Initiating Factors component, Pancer’s (2015) Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement
progresses to outline the component of Sustaining/Inhibitory Factors. These factors include both
positive and negative experiences. For example, if the individual had a positive engagement
experience and if the individual had a positive social environment, these would create Sustaining
Factors for the individual to progress along the Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement and
continue involvement with community organizations and engagement in social issues. However,
if the individual had a negative engagement experience and did not feel their civic activity was
supported, these Inhibitory Factors may end the individual’s continuation in civic engagement
activities (Pancer, 2015, p.16). Positive experiences are considered Sustaining Factors and lead
to the third component of the Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement model, Civic Engagement
(i.e., acts of engagement), such as political activity and social activism, as well as collective
action, such as local governing boards or social movements. The final component of the
Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement model is Outcomes. Outcomes include both Individual
Level results, such as enhancing a sense of efficacy and skill development and System Level
outcomes, for example, social change, social capital, and strengthened democracy.
The researcher in this study set out to operationalize some easily identifiable initiating factors
and to examine both Individual and System Level variables to determine if any of the initiating
factors for civic engagement included in this study contributed to differences in participants’
valuation of civic engagement. The specific research objective of this study involved examining
the first component of the Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement (i.e., Initiating Factors) to
assess if any of the initiating factors included in the study contributed to significant differences
in the participants’ perceptions of the value of civic engagement in the community (Figure 1).
For the purpose of this study, three initiating factors, as depicted in Figure 1, were
operationalized as follows:
•
•

One Individual Level Variable reflecting “values” in this study was operationalized
by whether or not a student’s parents discussed current events in the home.
Two System Level Variables were represented in this study by 1) whether or not the
student had participated in youth clubs and 2) whether or not the student had
participated in a service-learning course prior to the current course.
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Figure 1. Operationalizing Initiating Factors for Civic Engagement (modified
from Pancer’s [2015] Integrative Theory of Civic Engagement Model)

Methodology
Participants in this study included students enrolled in service-learning classes at a public landgrant university. Students in a total of thirteen service-learning classes were invited to
participate in an online survey. The researcher estimated that there were approximately 25
students per class, rendering an estimated total sample size of 325 students invited to participate
in the on-line survey. Participation in the survey was completely voluntary and declining to
participate had no impact on a student’s grade. The research protocol was approved by the
university’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) to analyze and publish results. Students accessed
the survey as part of their class assessment prior to beginning their service-learning experience.
To set up an exploratory study designed to operationalize three initiating factors, the model as
proposed by Pancer (2015) was modified by simplifying and examining only one component of
the theory, Initiating Factors, rather than testing all four of the model’s components. To examine
what factors might influence people to get involved in civic engagement in the community, three
independent variables were selected to examine their relationships with the dependent variable, a
student’s reported perception of the value of civic engagement. The three independent variables
were: involvement with a youth service club, participation in prior service-learning courses, and
parental discussion of current events in the home. All independent variables had a dichotomous
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response of Yes or No. The actual questions in the online survey for the three independent
variables were:
•
•
•

I was involved in a civic/service organization as a youth (i.e., scouts, 4-H, etc.).
(Yes/No) (Youth Service Club Involvement)
I have participated in a service-learning course prior to this class (Yes/No)
(Participation in Prior Service-Learning Course)
My parents would frequently discuss current events in our home (Yes/No)
(Parent Discussed Current Events in Home)

Pancer (2015) stated that a “wide range of research methodologies is necessary and important to
gain a full understanding of civic engagement” (p.20). Additionally, scales that measure civic
engagement that encompass more than civic behaviors are lacking in the literature (Zaff et al.,
2010). Researchers have identified and created valid and reliable measures of civic attitudes and
skills (Moely et al., 2002), civic duty and social responsibility (Zaff et al., 2010) and civic
measurement models (Flanagan et al., 2007), an index of civic and political engagement
(Andolina et al., 2003, Levine & Higgins-D’Alessandro, 2010), and community service attitudes
(Shiarella, McCarthy, & Tucker, 2000). However, a reliable and valid scale to measure the value
of civic engagement in the community is lacking in the literature. To compensate for the lack of
a scale, the researcher identified five questions previously used in the literature to represent a
composite measure for the dependent variable, the student’s perceived value of civic engagement
in the community.
The civic engagement questions were taken from previously used questions in the literature with
slight wording modifications (Table 1). The civic engagement scale was created to reflect a
student’s perceived value of civic engagement in the community that reflects attitudes for civic
engagement (Table 1). Questions were selected that comprise attitudes and values of civic
engagement, such as a sense of personal responsibility, civic and community service attitudes,
and a sense of civic efficacy.
Response categories for the five questions were based on a Likert-type scale of 1-8 (from 1 =
very strongly disagree to 8 = very strongly agree). This created a possible total scale score for a
student’s perceived value of civic engagement that ranged from 5 to 40. The questions asked on
the survey, with the corresponding original question from the literature and the literature source,
are outlined in Table 1.
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Table 1. Measures that Comprised the Civic Engagement Perceived Value Scale with the
Original Question and the Literature Source
Survey Question
I want to help others in need.

Original Question in
Literature
“I try to help others in
need.”

Literature Source
Personal Responsibility Citizen Survey
(Flanagan et al., 2007; Westheimer &
Kahne, 2004)

I am involved in my community.

“I plan to become involved Civic Attitude and Skills
in my community.”
Questionnaire (CASQ; Moely et al.,
2002)

I can make a difference in my
community.

“I believe I can make a
difference in my
community.”

Civic and Political Efficacy Measure
(Kahne, Middaugh, & Schutjer-Mance,
2005)

I am aware of the needs facing
my community.

“There are needs in the
community.”

Community Service Attitudes Scale
(Shiarella et al., 2000)

Contributing my skills will make
the community a better place.

“Contributing my skills
will make the community
a better place.”

Community Service Attitudes Scale
(Shiarella et al., 2000)

Survey results were analyzed in jamovi (The jamovi project, 2019), a free, open statistical
software package, using a three-way factorial design analysis of variance (ANOVA) to
determine if there were significant differences in the students’ perceived value of civic
engagement based on their responses to the three independent variable questions in the online
survey.
A Cronbach’s alpha of 0.735, calculated post hoc from the results of this study, indicated the five
measures of civic engagement had an acceptable internal consistency, with a Cronbach’s alpha of
.70 being considered acceptable in exploratory research (Hair, Anderson, Tatham, & Black,
1998). This provided some evidence of reliability for the value of civic engagement in the
community scale.
Results and Discussion
One hundred and fifty-nine students (n = 159) completed the online survey, for an estimated
response rate of (48.9%). The largest group of responses to the survey were from freshman
(45.3%), followed by seniors (18.9%), sophomores (17.6%), juniors (10.7%), and graduate
students (6.9%). This was the first service-learning course for 88% percent of all students who
responded. Students indicating prior involvement with a youth service club (53.5%) versus those
reporting no involvement with a youth service club (46.5%) reflected a relatively balanced split
among respondents. A majority of students (67%) reported that their parents had discussed
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current events in the home versus those whose parents had not discussed current events in the
home (33%).
Examining Initiating Factors for Student Perceptions of the Value of Civic Engagement
A three-way factorial ANOVA was conducted in jamovi (The jamovi project, 2019) to assess
any differences in the dependent variable of a student’s perceived value of civic engagement
based on the three independent variables as initiating factors. The results of the ANOVA
analysis are shown in Table 2. The a priori level of significance for the data analysis was set at p
< .05.
Table 2. Three-Way ANOVA of Three Initiating Factors’ Influence on Millennial Students’
Perceived Value of Civic Engagement
Dependent Variable: Student’s Perceived Value of Civic Engagement Score
Sum of
Mean
Squares
df
Square
Prior Involvement with a Youth Service Club
1
27.12
27.12
(YC)
Prior Service-Learning Course (SL)
58.90
1
58.90
Parents Discussed Current Events In Home (PD)
203.39
1
203.39
1
46.57
46.57
YC ✻ SL
1
1.98
1.98
YC ✻ PD
1
186.66
186.66
SL ✻ PD
1
5.02
5.02
YC ✻ SL ✻ PD
Residuals
4663.29
150
31.09
*p < .05

F

p

0.8724

0.352

1.8946
6.5424
1.4981
0.0637
6.0043
0.1614

0.171
0.012*
0.223
0.801
0.015*
0.688

There was a statistically significant difference in the perceived value of civic engagement scores
based on whether or not the students’ parents discussed current events in the home (PD) (F =
6.5424, df = 1, p = 0.012). Therefore, results indicate students whose parents discussed current
events at home have significantly higher scores on the perceived value of civic engagement
scale.
Likewise, there was a statistically significant two-way interaction between students who
participated in prior service-learning courses (SL) and whose parents discussed current events
(PD) on the student’s value of civic engagement in the community (F = 6.0043, df = 1, p =
0.015). Again, students whose parents discussed current events at home and those students who
participated in service-learning previously, have significantly higher scores on the perceived
value of civic engagement scale.
There was no significant difference in the students’ perceived value of civic engagement scale
based on either their involvement in a youth service club (YC) or their prior participation in a
service-learning course (SL). There were also no other significant interaction effects between
the independent variables.
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Limitations
Limitations to this study included a limited sample size (n = 159) and the use of a convenience
sample of millennial students enrolled in college-level service-learning classes, which limits the
generalizability of the results to only those individuals who completed the survey.
Another major limitation of this study is the absence of evidence of instrument validity regarding
the online survey questions, especially the perceived value of civic engagement scale. Further
studies that include instrument validation procedures are needed to validate the instrument used
in this study or to develop other valid and reliable instruments to measure a students’ perceived
value of civic engagement.
A final note regarding the limitations of the study involves the limited number of variables to
reflect the initiating factors. Additional research beyond this exploratory study could more
rigorously operationalize and assess all four components of Pancer’s (2015) Integrative Theory
of Civic Engagement Model. This research brief provides a first step in that larger process.
Conclusion
This exploratory study examined the significance of three independent variables as initiating
factors for millennial students’ perceptions of the value of civic engagement. This study found
that discussion of current events in the home by the students’ parents, as well as an interaction
between the students’ prior service-learning course participation and discussion of current events
in the home by their parents, had significant influences as initiating factors on the students’
perceptions of the value of civic engagement.
Influence has impact (Pancer, 2015), and this study provides some evidence that parents
discussing current events in the home has some influence on a millennial student’s perception of
the value of being involved in the community. How millennials perceive their community and
how that individual orients himself or herself within a community experience can make the
difference between a one-time volunteer event or setting the foundation for an ethos of
engagement, that may lead to sustaining acts of engagement (Pancer, 2015). Based on the results
of this study, it appears that parents may have a significant role to play in building the pathway
from which civic habits are formed.
Implications
One implication from this research brief is to examine ways in which human development
professionals can foster more open discussion of current events by parents through the planning
and implementation of programs that include instructional methods and activities that can
encourage and teach ways for parents to discuss current events with their children, both of the
millennial generation and, possibly, even younger children. Future research is encouraged to
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further examine the influence of parents and other influencers discussing current events in
shaping civic engagement values and building long-lasting civic skills in millennials, as well as
members of future generations of children.
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Adapting an Elementary School Nutrition Context Assessment
for High School Settings and Students
Deborah H. John
Beret Halverson
Oregon State University
Tia H. Ho
Portland State University
The school nutrition context is comprised of supportive environmental features,
programs, policies, and social relationships that shape students’ healthy dietary
choices and patterns. When engaging students as change agents, advocates, and
partners in making healthy nutrition choices easier, environmental assessment
tools developed for adults may be too complex or inappropriately tailored for
youth. Adolescents need practical, user-tailored tools that reliably measure the
food and beverage environments they encounter in school to inform youth-led
changes to the school nutrition context. To meet this need, an evidence-based
school environmental assessment was adapted for use in high schools by students
as evaluators. Cooperative Extension educators engaged students in experiential
learning to adapt the nutrition component of an environmental tool (SPAN-ET)
designed for elementary school contexts to high school applications. The
resulting tool is a comprehensive nutrition-specific adaptation that incorporates
considerations of food security, structures for youth-driven data collection, and
data-identified areas for action. The tool was adapted in one high school setting
and piloted in three additional high schools. Student-generated data were used to
prioritize and plan policy, systems, and environmental strategies aimed at
increasing healthy food/beverage access and supporting healthy eating/drinking
behaviors to reduce hunger and obesity risk factors in schools.
Keywords: school context, nutrition, obesity, wellness, policy, adolescents
Background
The prevalence of childhood obesity and related chronic conditions continues to be a major
concern in public health. Obesity prevalence among adolescents age 12 to 19 years doubled
from 10.5% between 1988-1994 to 20.6% between 2013-2014 (Ogden, Carroll, & Lawman,
2016). Data from the 2013-2014 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)
showed that 17.4% of children ages 6-11, and 20.6% of children ages 12-19 are obese (Ogden et
al., 2016). Behaviors associated with obesity risk, including consuming an unhealthy diet and
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being physically inactive, are associated with an increased risk of type 2 diabetes and coronary
heart disease (Tirosh et al., 2011). In addition to the overall problem of obesity, behavioral
patterns contributing to unhealthy weight gain in children and young adults are associated with
increased risks of obesity-related cancers and strokes (de Mutsert, Sun, Willett, Hu, & van Dam,
2014).
School settings can contribute to the development of healthy behavioral patterns in youth,
including dietary choices and habits, through exposure and access to healthy meals and snacks,
adult role models, and support in structured food environments (Leviton, 2008; Story, Nanney, &
Schwartz, 2009). Schools are influential microenvironments for adolescents who consume up to
one-half of their food energy in that context and spend nearly six hours a day, nine months a year
at school (Institute of Medicine, 2012). Thus, understanding the school nutrition context,
comprised of the environmental features, programs, policies, and social relationships that shape
students’ healthy dietary choices and patterns at school, is critical for promoting student
wellbeing and preventing a rise in obesity prevalence among youth populations (John, Gunter,
Jackson, & Manore, 2016).
School-based nutrition education and healthy eating promotion tend to focus on changing student
knowledge, skills, attitudes and/or behaviors (Hard, Uno, & Koch, 2014). Research supports that
interventions that improve the school nutrition context, such as changing policies and systems,
promoting healthy food choices in social and situational interactions, and optimizing the
infrastructure around student food and beverage exposures, can reinforce student healthy dietary
behaviors (Driessen, Cameron, Thornton, Lai, & Barnett, 2014; Lyn et al., 2013; Mayne,
Auchincloss, & Michael, 2015; Tuckson, 2013). Researchers also suggest that programs where
students are experientially empowered by adults to discover, lead, and act to improve conditions
in their school in partnerships for change can be effective in supporting student wellness (Action
for Healthy Kids, 2015; Jones, Spence, Hardin, Clemente, & Schoch, 2011).
Youth-adult partnerships (YAP) that specifically engage youth stakeholders as partners in
discovery and decision-making to advocate for changes in their local community (Jones &
Perkins, 2004), may be understood as participatory action research (PAR; Powers & Allaman,
2012). This approach comes with the expectation that youth will share the vision and
responsibilities of the study group while developing and implementing intervention activities.
YAP programs can support adults and youth in learning from one another, participating in
research to understand components of the problems, building skills, promoting changes, and then
taking action to influence the policies or factors that affect them (Jones & Perkins, 2004; Powers
& Allaman, 2012).
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School Physical Activity and Nutrition-Environment Tool (SPAN-ET)
John, Gunter, Jackson, and Manore (2016) developed the School Physical Activity and
Nutrition-Environment Tool (SPAN-ET) as an evidence-based PAR tool targeting elementary
school physical activity and nutrition context through policy, systems, and physical environment
(PSE) strategies. The SPAN-ET was designed to support adult school stakeholders and
community partners, such as school staff, wellness committees, and Extension educators, in
collecting valid and reliable data to inform PSE decisions that operationally change the school
physical activity and/or nutrition context in an elementary school guided by a district wellness
policy (John, Gunter et al., 2016).
The SPAN-ET is best described as an environmental scan assessing 27 items, referred to as areas
of interest (AIs), organized into two main component classifications representing the targeted
behavioral contexts of Physical Activity (16 AIs) and Nutrition (11 AIs). Each AI was also
categorized as belonging to one of three environmental groupings: Physical, Situational, or
Policy (Figure 1). Each AI is defined by a set of measurement criteria that must be met for best
practice. The SPAN-ET measures the school physical activity context using 106 systematically
observed criteria distributed among 16 AIs and measures the nutrition context of a school using
81 criteria distributed among 11 AIs that are further organized into measurable environments
categorized as either physical, situational, or policy (John, Gunter et al., 2016).
John, Gunter and colleagues (2016) found the original SPAN-ET to be valid, reliable, and
sensitive for measuring the elementary SPAN context and identifying areas for improvement
when used by trained Extension educators in partnership with schools. Further evaluation
research revealed areas for improvement in training and/or the tool, including a) increasing
practice opportunities and applied training before tool implementation, b) improving
clarity/explanation of certain criteria, and c) clarifying/explaining data collection methods (John,
Jackson, Gramlow, & Gunter, 2016, November).
The SPAN-ET model shown in Figure 1 considers the multidimensional and interactive nature of
the school context. The model provides an evaluation framework for quantifying the quality of
the school contexts across the three environmental categories as influencers of students’ physical
activity and/or dietary behaviors at school. The development and validation of the original
SPAN-ET for use with elementary schools, including implementation, scoring, and strategy
identification protocols, were established by John, Gunter et al. (2016).
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Figure 1. School Physical Activity and Nutrition Environment Tool (SPAN-ET) Model

Source: John, Gunter et al., 2016

Purpose of the Study
To meet the scarcity of tools that are informed by and tailored to support high school students’
participatory discoveries of the school nutrition context, and support those students’ use of data
to prioritize changes, in this YAP project, a team of researchers, staff and students adapted the
nutrition component of the original SPAN-ET tool for use with high school level students. The
adapted high school tool, hereby the High School PA and Nutrition-Environment Tool (HSPANET), is intended to support adolescent students’ experiential assessments, issues identification,
and comprehension as well as to inform actions to improve the school nutrition context for
healthy dietary choices.
Both the original tool (SPAN-ET) and the high school adaptation developed as a part of this
study (HSPAN-ET) apply a population exposure approach (Lyn et al., 2013) and PSE strategies
for changing the school nutrition and/or physical activity context to which the population of
students are exposed, and thus support obesity prevention in schools. The school context
includes the physical, situational (or system), and policy environments, including how students
and staff relate with and within those environments (John, Gunter et al., 2016). For example,
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visual displays on the cafeteria wall (physical environment) may affect student impressions and
skills. Students may then interact with available options or with one another differently
(situational environment) when making food or beverages choices. Further, food systems and
policies influence what is included, or not, in those settings.
Developing the HSPAN-ET
The goal for developing the HSPAN-ET in partnership with students was to enable students’
perspectives and experiential learning while applying the tool to assess the school nutrition
context, generate and use data to prioritize PSE strategies to change the context to make healthy
dietary choices at school easier for all students. Thus, this high school adaptation focused solely
on the school nutrition context. The YAP team developed and content-validated the new tool for
use by high school students implementing the HSPAN-ET as a component of a Healthy Eating
Active Living (HEAL) Communities grant funded by Kaiser Permanente to the Clackamas
County health department. The HEAL Communities grant program aimed to: 1) create or
improve the places and/or systems that provide conditions for individuals to make healthier
choices leading to better obesity-related chronic-disease outcomes, and 2) reduce the risk, and
increase the protective factors, for communities disproportionately affected by obesity-related
chronic disease. The goal of this Clackamas County HEAL project was to engage and empower
high school students to identify and address PSE barriers to healthy eating at school for student
populations, with a particular emphasis on understanding healthy food access for the
subpopulation of students reporting hunger and food insecurity experiences. For example,
students could aim to increase healthy food/beverage access, support healthy eating/drinking
behaviors, and reduce hunger and energy consumption behaviors associated with increased
obesity risk at school.
Adaptation of previously validated instruments for use in a different setting, with a different
population, or for implementation by a new group of practitioners can be a cost-saving strategy
of ensuring accurate, standardized data collection because one does not have to spend time
“reinventing the wheel” by creating a new tool for new practitioners (Laake, Benestad, & Olsen,
2007; Sullivan, 2011). Since researchers developed the original SPAN-ET for use in elementary
schools by adults acting as evaluators (referred to as auditors in the instrument), adults in this
study worked with high school level youth to adapt and culturally tailor the HSPAN-ET for high
school settings and adolescent students as evaluators (auditors).
Methods
The study team began adaptation of the SPAN-ET tool for use with and by students in a high
school setting within two years of the development of the original SPAN-ET tool. The
scheduling of this adaptation likely helped limit shifts in validation factors based on societal
changes over time (Herdman, Fox-Rushby, & Badia, 1998). The team focused only on the
adaptation of the nutrition context of the SPAN-ET tool to align the adapted tool with the
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purpose of the HEAL Communities grant. The adaptation process was undertaken in Clackamas
County, Oregon, a county with both rural and suburban high schools, which was a geographic
context that supported the development of the original elementary school tool (John, Gunter et
al., 2016). Researchers who developed the original SPAN-ET informed this adaptation process
to support consistency, serving as study consultants and content experts for the adapted tool.
Participants
Community-based project partners and Extension educators familiar with the original SPAN-ET
tool (N = 5) involved high school students (N = 38) and school personnel (N = 6) volunteers
from four high schools in Clackamas County, a metropolitan county in Oregon, targeted for this
project because each hosted a school-based health center. One school was located in a suburban
community, and three schools were in rural communities. Student recruitment occurred through
school personnel who reached out to juniors and seniors to become advocates for school
wellness. School staff and students partnered in experiential learning to adapt and apply the
nutrition component of the HSPAN-ET for use by youth evaluators as learners.
Adaptation Procedure
Adult members of this project’s adaptation team, the Adult Adaptation Team (AAT), represented
two organizational partners, Clackamas County Public Health and Oregon State University
(OSU) Extension, working together under the guidance of OSU campus-based SPAN-ET
developers. The AAT members followed several recommendations from the literature in
adapting this tool (Alonso, Prieto, & Antó, 1994). First, the AAT involved at least one of the
original scholars and/or organizations (i.e., Extension faculty) that developed the original tool
and measures. Second, the AAT involved a lay panel of intended beneficiaries (i.e., high school
students) in the experiential adaptation process. Third, the AAT practice-tested the
characteristics of the adapted instrument in its intended setting.
To adapt the tool to the high school setting, the AAT team facilitated three learning experiences
that followed Kolb’s (1984) experiential cycle of “DO-REFLECT-APPLY” shown in Figure 2
(Cooperative State Research, Education and Extension Service [CSREES], 1992) over the course
of one month with a Student Adaptation Team (SAT), a self-selected group of students (N = 7)
who were enrolled in an alternative service learning class required for high school graduation.
During the first experiential encounter, the AAT trained the SAT on the basics of the original
SPAN-ET tool and had them utilize the nutrition AI’s of the tool, i.e., (Do) by applying Nutrition
AI 18 (Table 1) to the high school garden. After the experience, the SAT reconvened to
REFLECT and share. The AAT members took notes while students openly described aspects of
AI 18 that were confusing or unclear and revealed how those observations influenced their
results. At the end of the first session, the AAT provided the original nutrition AI’s of the
SPAN-ET to the SAT and their advisor, a member of the high school faculty. Instructions were
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Figure 2. Experiential Learning Model

for the SAT to apply a reflective process (Reflect) to all aspects of the nutrition AIs, including
the formatting of the original tool, review and discuss content for understanding, and analyze
items and criteria for applicability and/or gaps in a high school versus an elementary school
setting. The AAT asked the SAT to document their reflective process using a paper form of the
nutrition AI’s that paralleled the SPAN-ET.
The second AAT-SAT interactive experience involved the students sharing with the AAT their
reflective process specific to one AI from each of the three environmental categories. The
discussion included the students’ reviews of the nutrition AI content for understanding, analysis
of item descriptions, and criteria for applicability and/or gaps in a high school versus an
elementary school setting. Next, the AAT and SAT visited the high school campus, where the
SAT was able to Apply each environmental category of nutrition AIs included in the original
SPAN-ET. That is, they generalized the tool and connected the experience to the realities of the
high school nutrition context. The SAT identified both high school features that were absent
from the elementary school SPAN-ET and SPAN-ET items and/or criteria that were not
generalizable in the high school context. The students suggested improvements to the
information gathering methods and showed the AAT observable aspects of the high school
nutrition context. The AAT pointed out observed situations that were not measurable using the
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original SPAN-ET. These observations included tobacco chew in a water fountain, a barrier to
water access, vending machines timed to turn off during mealtime, a barrier to high energy food
access, and vending machine options that did not meet school meal/snack standards. These
observations were noted as criteria gaps, instrumental differences between the elementary and
high school nutrition context that may influence the accuracy of assessments. Finally, the SAT
provided feedback to the SPAN-ET on a collection form provided by the AAT, including their
reflections of similarities and gaps, and ideas for new ways to apply the tool. The form included
suggestions for new AIs and/or criteria not in the original tool for in-depth review during the
second session.
The third and final AAT-SAT interaction clarified information from the students that was
specific to their high school application and feedback. The SAT was also given the opportunity
to Apply their learning. They considered how and why student groups that were empowered to
lead and act to improve conditions in different schools might experience varying levels of
success and positive outcomes.
The AAT synthesized all input gathered from the SAT. Researchers used the students’ shared
insights to make changes to the nutrition component of the SPAN-ET content and structure and
to create the high-school adapted HSPAN-ET. The series of iterative changes to the original
SPAN-ET that incorporated input from the intended beneficiaries (i.e., high school students)
spanned approximately three months with involvement of one of the OSU campus-based SPANET developers.
Results
The HSPAN-ET adaptation retained the SPAN-ET core structure of environmental groupings
and AIs to preserve the structure and applicability of the tool. For example, if an organization
decided to use the tools to scan the nutrition context in elementary or middle school settings
(SPAN-ET) and junior or high school settings (HSPAN-ET) within a district, the versions are
complementary and findings could be integrated into a cohesive report of nutrition PSE needs
and priorities by school across the school district. Each AI is operationally defined by a set of
observable measurement criteria reflecting the current research-based, performance-based, or
emerging practice elements for each AI (John, Gunter et al., 2016). Each AI becomes an area of
opportunity for school communities to direct resources for positive change. Table 1 provides a
comparison of differences between the original SPAN-ET and the HSPAN-ET adaptation.
The cultural adaptation process resulted in three instrumental changes to the original SPAN-ET
tool. The three changes included: (1) modifications to the tool content and format, (2) changes to
the instructions and directives for auditors in one-on-one trainings, and (3) the addition of
explicit food security elements. The study researchers made these changes, as shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Comparison of Nutrition Areas of Interest and Criteria in the Original SPAN-ET
versus the Adapted High School Tool (HSPAN-ET)
SPAN-ET
No. of
Criteria

HSPAN-ET
No. of Criteria

AI 17 Cafeteria/Meal Service Areas

5

5

✓ Criteria terms and/or unclear language clarified
AI 18 Garden Features

2

2

9

9

Area of Interest (AI) and () Revisions Made
Physical Environment

✓ “Other” option added lists of features and edible plants grown
✓ Terms describing types of edible plants grown were clarified
Situational Environment
AI 19 School Meals

✓ Nutrition standards applying to school snacks and meals appended and referenced
✓ Food security language added to this item
AI 20 Food and Beverage Habits

7

7

5

5

✓ Criteria terms and/or unclear language clarified
AI 21 Food and Beverage Practices

✓ Terms “a la carte” and “compete” were clarified
✓ Vending locations for coffee carts, sports concessions, food pantries, and “special day” snacks
were specified
AI 22 Drinking Water

8

8

10

10

7

9

✓ Term “palatable” defined
AI 23 Cafeteria Atmosphere
✓ Criteria terms and/or unclear language clarified
✓ Criterion for maintaining ambient noise level was modified
*AI 24 Before/After School Extracurricular Programs and Summer
Food Access
✓
✓
✓
✓

Criteria terms and/or unclear language clarified
Food security language added to this item
New criterion ‘H’ for after school sports concessions
New criterion ‘I’ that school stores, snack shops, food pantries, vending machines and other
locations that serve, sell or give away food and/or drinks before and/or after school must meet
USDA standards for healthy snacks and beverages
Policy Environment

AI 25 Nutrition and Wellness Policy

15

15

✓ Criteria content referencing recess removed
✓ Criteria modified from lunch “between 11am and 1pm” to “3 hours after start time”
✓ Criteria term “marketing” clarified using an example
AI 26 Nutrition and Wellness Committee
5

5

✓ Criteria terms and/or unclear language clarified
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SPAN-ET
No. of
Criteria
8

HSPAN-ET
No. of Criteria
8

✓ Criteria expanded to include health, food, and nutrition education concept incorporation into
relevant science, history, geography, PE, home economics in family and consumer sciences,
social sciences and/or trade classes at every grade level
✓ Nutrition education criteria modified from “set number of minutes in grades k-5” to “instructional
time equivalent to a required course or credit”
✓ Clarified that student learning outcomes are assessed in health and nutrition courses.
*AI 28 Closed Campus Policy
n/a
1
✓ New AI describing school policy as closed campus during scheduled mealtimes limiting students’
access to off-site food and beverages
✓ Includes set of neighborhood elements (not factored into scoring) for students to consider as
aspects of the food environment off-site that influences students’ food and beverage choices with
an open campus policy
*Note: Instrumental differences explained in detail in the narrative

Tool Content and Format
Researchers first revised the school nutrition AIs and criteria to apply to the high school context
in adapting the SPAN-ET for use with and by high school students. The majority of the nutrition
AIs and associated criteria translated from the elementary to the high school settings.
The AAT made changes based on the SAT, describing features that needed to be added or
changed that are unique to the high school setting. As noted in Table 1, the AAT made the
following revisions:
•

•
•

•

Modified AI 24 ‘Before/After School Extracurricular Programs and Summer Food
Access’ with the addition of two new criteria relevant to assessing the high school
before/after school and summer programs that provide food access on the high school
campus.
Added Criterion ‘H’ to enable assessment of school sports concessions.
Added criterion ‘I’ to enable assessment of the locations that serve, sell or give away
food and beverages, such as school stores, snack shops, food pantries, vending
machines, and others as meeting USDA standards.
Created AI 28 ‘Closed Campus Policy’ with one criterion describing a closed campus
policy that prevents students from leaving school during/for meals off-site. This
revision was based on SAT observations that open campus policies enable access to
food and beverages not available on campus, including “unhealthy” options. This AI
also includes a list of neighborhood elements, which are not factored into the AI
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score. These neighborhood elements make food and beverages easily accessible in
close proximity to the school.
A review of these elements will help student evaluators consider how the physical environment
promotes students’ food and beverage choices and reinforces habits with an open campus policy.
The resulting HSPAN-ET adaptation includes 12 Nutrition AIs and 84 measurement criteria, in
contrast to the original SPAN-ET with 11 Nutrition AIs measured using 81 criteria, and available
on the SPAN-ET webpage: https://extension.oregonstate.edu/span-et.
Instructions and Structures for Evaluators
Study teams made a second major adaptation to the high school version of the tool by including
specific instructions and directions for use in assessing each AI and its detailed criteria. The
HSPAN-ET includes a hands-on, in-person instructional curriculum to build students’
knowledge and skills in using the tool. The skill-building curriculum includes an overview of
the tool, its content, the community HEAL context, instructions for and practice using the tool in
the school food environment, and Q&A for clarifications based on instructional use of the tool.
For example, the instructional staff guide students through a sample AI to learn the structure of
the tool. Then as a group, students review all other AI’s together before splitting into two-person
evaluator teams. One or more teams (2-4 students) are assigned to evaluate each AI.
For each AI, the description is operationalized by the set of measurement criteria that reflect
current best practice standards for school environments to support students’ healthy choices
(John, Gunter et al., 2016). The binary criterion scoring system, i.e., met (score of 1) or not met
(score of 0), was retained in the high school adapted tool. The HSPAN-ET also retained the
practice of two auditors per AI to improve score reliability. As instructed, two students
independently and simultaneously apply the tool to the AI being evaluated. Working as a team,
each student evaluator observes the AI and uses two of three types of observable qualitative
evidence to establish whether each criterion is met or not. This assessment process maintains
direct observation of the settings, conducting interviews, and/or reviewing documents. Finally,
the two students discuss the similarities and differences in their independent observations, use
evidence to resolve differences, and finalize scores for each of the criteria and AI.
Students’ feedback that the original format of instructions for a single evaluator team was hard to
follow for multiple evaluator teams focusing on separate AIs was incorporated in the adaptation
as instructional directives for each AI. The resulting structure of the HSPAN-ET allows the tool
to be divided up among teams with each AI acting as a set of worksheets with an embedded
checklist for the criteria (see Figure 3). The SAT also reflected that the original tool and
guidance format encompassing multiple elements for each AI and requiring different data
sources among criteria were confusing. The adapted tool, therefore, is organized for each
criterion into three labeled columns specifying the required action associated with collecting
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information from suggested sources: see, hear, document. For example, youth evaluators are
directed in the see column to visibly observe the feature or situation. In the hear column, youth
evaluators interview and listen to specified interviewees, either staff or students. In the
document column youth evaluators read and review written materials, such as signs, policies, and
websites for embedded information.
Based on feedback from the SAT, a feature of the original tool, a parenthetical example listing
several observable points related to one criterion statement, was reorganized into a checklist of
conditions to observe. For example, “Space for meals (e.g., serve, buy, and eat) is adequate.”
became the checklist included in the example worksheet criterion A shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3. Example HSPAN-ET AI Worksheet
School Observation Description:
Student Auditor Names: Each assessor writes their name here in their separate form.
Date (day/month/year) of completing the Area of Interest: Write in the day you are completing the audit.
School: Write in your school’s name.
Weather conditions: Write in sunny, raining, cloudy, etc. as this affects your impressions.
Special or unusual circumstances (i.e., first or last day of school, half-day, atypical school day schedule,
high rate of student absence, etc.): If the school day is different than usual or some other situation affects what
you observe, write that description here.
Required Data Sources:
 Direct Observation Time
:
AM / PM
 Interview
 Document Review
 Other, please specify: ___________________

Informants:
▌ School Administrator
▌ Teacher, specify:
▌ District Food Service Director
▌ Meal Service Manager/Cafeteria Staff
▌ Classified Staff/Volunteer, specify:
▌ Wellness Committee Member
 Other, specify:

Description:
Cafeteria or alternative meal service area (e.g., classroom) offers a clean, pleasant, and safe setting with
adequate space for students to eat meals.
Criteria:
Observe (See)
Interview (Hear)
Document (Written or Image)
▌▌ A – There is enough space for school staff to serve meals, and for students to buy meals and sit down to
eat. Need all of the boxes in columns below filled [◼] as seen or heard to meet this criteria.
See Criteria A:
You observe and take photos that
show…
 Space to serve meals is
adequate.
 Space to buy meals is
adequate.
 Space to eat meals is
adequate.

Hear Criteria A:
Meal Service Manager/Cafeteria Staff
▌District Food Service Director
▌Meal Service Manager/Cafeteria Staff

Not needed.

You hear (from the people above) that…
The eating space has the following…(find a
third person if the first two do not agree).
▌ ▌
  Space to serve meals is adequate.
  Space to buy meals is adequate.
  Space to eat meals is adequate.
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Youth evaluators reported that the checklist adaptation helped them be certain that all conditions
required to rate the criterion as either met or unmet were observed. The HSPAN-ET worksheets
also include a checked list directing youth to the specific key informants to be interviewed while
maintaining color-coded prompts associated with each criterion as shown in Figure 3. The SAT
suggested additional space for notes within each AI, which was accommodated to enable
students’ comments and annotations specific to the AI and their unique interpretation of the
criteria for their school. Finally, the SAT identified that written instructions were generally
difficult for youth to comprehend. Based on the SAT’s constructive feedback, the tool’s
language was simplified throughout the tool to align the readability of each section to no more
than high school level, thus enabling consistent comprehension among new evaluators, youth, or
adults.
Thus, the resulting HSPAN-ET presents each AI as a distinct worksheet that includes specific
instructions for gathering evidence associated with each criterion from multiple sources at or
below a high school level of readability. Although modifications contributed to an increase in
the number of pages per AI, because the adaptation occurred in close collaboration with the
SAT, the utility and practicality of the emergent tool for use by diverse student evaluators and in
high school settings was supported. For example, the culturally adapted format enabled
discussion among students on priorities for remedial actions in their school and identified
specifically which of the criteria, and listed items for each criterion, were observed or met, and
which were not.
Food Security Elements
A third HSPAN-ET modification included in the high school adaptation is new content within
selected AIs that makes food security elements more explicit, which is a secondary emphasis of
the Clackamas County Healthy Eating Active Living (HEAL) Communities project, specifically,
understanding healthy food access for the subpopulation of students reporting hunger and food
insecurity experiences in school. The HSPAN-ET aimed to raise awareness of the linked risks
for adolescents who experience food insecurity with limited access to healthy dietary choices as
also being at increased risk of obesity-related chronic conditions, such as type 2 diabetes
(Franklin, Jones, Love, Puckett, Macklin, & White-Means, 2012).
Additionally, and perhaps more importantly, the HSPAN-ET was developed and purposed as an
experiential learning tool. Thus, the inclusion of food security elements raised awareness among
youth and school decision-makers as to the aspects of the school nutrition context that were
observed and potentially experienced differently among high school students, particularly among
youth with disparate monetary and healthy food access occurrences.
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Limitations
The HSPAN-ET adaptation and piloting process was limited in that a small number of students
from one school informed the adaptation, and students were involved in only two of three pilot
implementations. Further, evaluations of tool validity across high school settings, particularly
when used by youth evaluators in YAP or solely by adults, and tool reliability among student
evaluators in diverse high school settings are ongoing. For example, student interpretation of
criteria being met or unmet may differ between students and from adult understanding of the
same criteria when applied to different school contexts. Instructions that accompany the tool
emphasize the importance of discussing subjective opinions using objective data to address
potential disagreement.
The HSPAN-ET is by design more comprehensive for student evaluators than other school
nutrition and wellness assessments and therefore benefits from adult support in helping youth
understand how to navigate school PSE changes within school district systems. The tool was
successfully adapted and piloted as part of a larger HEAL grant-funded, place-based initiative
focused on changing healthy food access in schools to improve students’ healthy eating
behaviors. The availability of sponsored resources was noted as a supportive, driving force in
adapting, piloting, and evaluating the tool. The grant also provided financial incentive for
school-level changes, an incentive that was observed to increase student and school motivation.
Others may not be able to conduct or replicate such a project without similar instrumental
support.
Discussion and Implications
The entire HSPAN-ET adaptation and ongoing implementations required significant AAT
oversight to align necessary, practice-based revisions to the tool and evaluator education with the
evidence-base and oversee student-prioritized changes as they were enacted in each school. The
HSPAN-ET (https://extension.oregonstate.edu/high-school-physical-activity-nutrition-environmenttool-sample) was implemented in three high schools participating as HEAL intervention grantees.
At two participating schools, students with an interest in improving food quality and addressing
food security joined a club supported through 4-H Youth Advocates for Health (YA4H)
programming that led HSPAN-ET implementation. The third school site decided to implement
the tool by having adult school staff leading the assessment and engaging youth in various
classes with discrete activities, rather than have students leading the assessment process. The
HSPAN-ET retained evaluator education and action implementation guidance as components of
the adaptation, as will be explained in a subsequent paper focused on the effectiveness of the
HSPAN-ET as an experiential learning curriculum for student-led changes to the school context.
We contend that the HSPAN-ET is an experiential learning tool useful for building shared
knowledge of healthy food access issues as well as high school students’ agency intentions and
advocacy skills to act in solidarity with peers and adults toward a healthier, food-equitable
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school nutrition context. The tool is also useful when implemented in conjunction with YAP,
PAR, or other student engagement and activism endeavors.
The tool is a good fit for YAP because changes to PSE strategies involve understanding levels of
decision-making and power usually held by adults in a school setting. Adult mentors play a
critical role in learning with students as they discover what is and what is not, supporting healthy
eating behaviors. An underlying premise of the HSPAN-ET is empowering co-creative
solutions - adults and youth advocating together for change in school environments, particularly
related to food available for purchase. We contend that adults, responsible for deciding food
options, need to hear that students will consume the choices, as this affects the financial viability
of a school nutrition program. Additionally, youth benefit from listening to adults and learning
how school district, school, and programmatic decisions are made.
The Extension YA4H curriculum utilizes a YAP model and supports PAR selected by, or
developed with, students. Other youth programs such as the Family, Career and Community
Leaders of America (FCCLA) and Health Occupation Students of America (HOSA) may also
find the tool helpful. The tool can support any youth group’s efforts in understanding how
schools may address food security or as a way to understand the relationship between nutrition;
health outcomes; and policy, systems, and environments. Student teams who work together
around a central goal to improve the school food environment can use the HSPAN-ET tool as a
mechanism to identify potential actions that are a priority for the group. The HSPAN-ET tool
can support adolescents and adults in collaboratively collecting data on the school food
environment to support making evidence-based changes.
Adults using the HSPAN-ET tool with youth will benefit from considering a specific aim and
rationale that supports diverse student interests. For example, youth who experience economic
hardship and limited healthy food access, or report living with hunger and/or food insecurity,
may interact with the nutrition environment in a school in unique ways relative to their peers.
Adults and students may be more invested in the data collection step as a means for applying and
receiving grant funds they can then use to make changes in the school nutrition environment that
are supportive and just for all.
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Many parent and family education programs lack a clearly articulated program
theory that is solidly founded in the social science literature and used to guide
rigorous evaluation. This article describes the program theory for Parents
Forever, a divorce education program developed by the Minnesota Extension to
serve divorcing parents. The Parents Forever program theory is theoretically
based and empirically-informed. The program theory is based on three
significant frameworks, which serve as the theoretical foundation for the
program: human ecosystems, life course development, and family resilience.
These theories are explored and discussed. Three primary change mechanisms
relevant for divorcing families serve as the empirical foundation of the program.
Parent-child and coparent relationships are commonly addressed in divorce
education programs; however, the inclusion of parental self-care as the third
mechanism to promote family resilience is a unique contribution of Parents
Forever. Relevant concepts derived from the empirical literature related to these
three mediators are presented. Connections between the curricular content and
program theory (i.e., theoretical framework and three change mechanisms) are
made explicit, and program theory is used to demonstrate the unique contribution
that Parents Forever makes to the field of divorce education.
Keywords: divorce education, Parents Forever, divorce, parent-child relationships,
coparenting, parental self-care, parenting interventions
Introduction
The rapid rise of divorce and its potential negative impact on families, particularly children, was
a prominent social concern throughout the twentieth century (Hango & Houseknecht, 2005;
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Kelly & Emery, 2003; Schoen & Canudas-Romo, 2006). Although divorce rates have stabilized
in the past decade, the United States still reports the highest rate of divorce in the world, and
worry persists for the state of divorcing families (Copen, Daniels, Vespa, & Mosher, 2012). In
response, a great deal of empirical evidence accumulated over recent decades regarding the
impact of divorce on adults and children. What was once considered a major traumatic
experience for children has now become almost normative, with considerable variation in how
families manage the transition (Fine, Ganong, & Demo, 2010). A developmental framework is
now applied to the experience of divorce, with scholars viewing it as a long-term process that
begins far before and continues long after the legal paperwork is finalized (Amato, 2000).
Family Life Education and Divorce Education
The goal of supporting parents and children as their family structure and roles change due to
separation or divorce is a natural but unique context for family life education. Family life
education’s purpose is to “strengthen and enrich individual and family well-being (Thomas &
Arcus, 1992, p. 4) by providing information, tools, and strategies to motivate and equip families
to improve their lives (Myers-Walls, Ballard, Darling, & Myers-Bowman, 2011) and by teaching
and fostering knowledge and skills that encourage healthy coping when exposed to family
problems (Arcus & Thomas, 1993). Divorce education is the specific application of family life
education during the divorce transition and has become a primary intervention with families to
help avert and/or limit the negative impact of divorce on children. It recognizes the family as the
primary context for child development and parents as a particularly important protective factor
for their children. Divorce education interventions prepare divorcing adults for transitions and
challenges they may face related to finances, parenting, coparenting, and personal stresses (Fine
et al., 2010).
Pollet and Lombreglia (2008) reviewed divorce education policy nationwide and found that 46
states had some form of court-connected divorce education program, with 27 states mandating
attendance at the legislative level, and 11 states having county and judicial level mandates. More
recently, Mulroy, Riffe, Brandon, Lo, and Vaidyanath (2013) conducted a national survey of
Extension parenting education programs and resources for separating and divorcing families and
found that 19 states mandated programs for separating or divorcing parents of minor age children
statewide, while in 27 states, the program mandate was local and only being enforced in certain
counties, districts, or by certain judges. The movement around court-connected divorce
education began in the early 1990s and rapidly gained momentum, with the number of programs
tripling by the late 1990s (Fackrell, Hawkins, & Kay, 2011; Geasler & Blaisure, 1995).
Programs are highly variable and can range in dosage from two hours to upwards of 10 hours, be
mandatory or voluntary, and can be idiosyncratic to a particular county or available across the
state and/or nation (Blaisure & Geasler, 2000; Fackrell et al., 2011; Mulroy et al., 2013; Sigal,
Sandler, Wolchik, & Braver, 2011).
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Despite their widespread use and growing proliferation, the quality of the research and
evaluation on the effectiveness of divorce education programs has not kept pace (Fackrell et al.,
2011). Several researchers in recent years have pointed out the discouraging lack of random
assignment and experimental designs in studies of divorce education (see Fackrell et al., 2011;
Salem, Sandler, & Wolchik, 2013; Sigal et al., 2011). While random assignment to conditions is
widely considered to be the gold standard in establishing evidence of effectiveness (Orr, 1999),
there are systemic barriers to conducting random assignment within a system (i.e., the courts)
whose mission is to provide “equal access to justice” (Sigal et al., 2011, p. 133). This is
particularly true for states where parents are mandated to attend divorce education.
Additionally, many divorce education programs suffer from a lack of clarity and explication of
their theory of change, both critical pieces that need to be in place to study a program’s outcomes
(Geasler & Blaisure, 1998; Sigal et al., 2011). Many times, the content and duration of divorce
education programs may be more reflective of a particular jurisdiction’s legislative mandate or
available resources, rather than theory or evidence from the field on supporting families in
transition. For example, some states mandate a minimum of two hours of content (e.g., Ark.
Code Ann. § 9-12-322), some mandate a minimum of four hours of content (e.g., Tex. Fam.
Code Ann. § 10.009), while others mandate a minimum of eight hours of content (e.g., Minn.
Stat. § 18.157). While programs of varying dosage have evidence of effectiveness (Fackrell et
al., 2011), no studies have compared greater dosage programs to shorter-term programs in a
rigorous RCT study; thus, decisions about dosage at the legislative level may be premature.
The movement towards stronger theoretical or empirical foundations for divorce education
programs is often limited by time and cost constraints in addition to legislated content. Some
states have required content that the program must cover to meet the mandate, while others are
far broader and more general. Perhaps partly a function of how these programs originated, little
is available in the literature discussing the theoretical and empirical foundations of specific
divorce education programs. Without such a literature base, it is difficult for professionals to
compare and contrast the similarities and differences between programs and to match program
theories of change with intended outcomes in evaluation studies. Bowers, Mitchell, Hardesty,
and Hughes (2011) reviewed six online divorce education programs and found a “weak theoryresearch link” (p. 784) and the same problems that Geasler and Blaisure (1998) identified in their
review of in-person programs that “citations were not always provided, and programs did not
explicitly identify theoretical frameworks used” (p. 783). Therefore, despite a call in the late
1990s for a greater discussion of theory in divorce education (Geasler & Blaisure, 1998) and the
increasing emphasis on delivering evidence-based curricula and more rigorous evaluation of
program effectiveness (Salem et al., 2013), the field continues to struggle with making these
steps a standard part of the process of program development.
This paper is an effort to address that gap by illustrating the unique theoretical and empirical
foundations of Parents Forever, a divorce education curriculum developed by Minnesota
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Extension. The theoretical grounding of Parents Forever is one step of a larger journey towards
more rigorous forms of program evaluation. Conducting an impact evaluation, with quasiexperimental and/or experimental design, is most appropriate for evaluating programs that are
stable, established, and mature, and typically require that program processes have been examined
and that program theory is clearly articulated (Rossi, Lipsey, & Freeman, 2004). The Parents
Forever program processes have been evaluated through the completion of an implementation
study. Therefore, the work highlighted in this paper is reflective of the Parents Forever team’s
movement towards creating the optimal conditions for a future study that employs experimental
design by clearly articulating the program theory.
Parents Forever Program Theory
Program theory explains how and why a program is expected to achieve its intended outcomes.
It accomplishes this by explicitly articulating the mechanism by which the program is understood
to contribute to the intended outcomes (Rogers, 2000). The value of explicating program theory
is that it exposes often implicit theoretical program mediators (Donaldson, 2007). In an attempt
to specify the theoretical mediators of the Parents Forever program, this manuscript presents its
variable-oriented program impact theory. A variable-oriented approach has been recognized as
providing an important bridge between theory and practice (Donaldson, 2007), which is
particularly important for conducting rigorous evaluation studies.
To position Parents Forever for rigorous evaluation, its variable-oriented program theory is
described. Parents Forever is theoretically-based and evidence-informed. Therefore, the
program theory model outlines the program’s theoretical basis and the empirical foundation (see
Figure 1). In our description of the Parents Forever program theory, we begin by briefly
describing the three major social science theories that serve as the theoretical foundation for the
program theory (i.e., theoretical basis). Then, we describe the primary variables that serve as
mediators and change mechanisms for the program as well as the accompanying empirical
literature (i.e., evidence-informed).
Theoretical Foundation
Extension Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS) programming is unique as our work extends
across multiple content areas (i.e., family resource management, nutrition, child development,
family dynamics). Nickols et al. (2009) described the FCS body of knowledge, which includes
two theories—human ecosystems and life course development—which serve as the foundation
for FCS programming. These two FCS theories are foundational for understanding and
intervening in the divorce transition and are central theories that undergird Parents Forever. In
addition to these underlying FCS theories, family resilience theory rounds out the theoretical
foundation of the Parents Forever curriculum. Each of these foundational theories and their
applicability within the context of families experiencing the divorce transition are briefly
described.
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Figure 1. Parents Forever Program Theory Model

Human ecosystem. Parents Forever emphasizes the interaction between person and
environment, which is reflective of the human ecosystem model (Bubolz & Sontag, 1993). This
model recognizes that there are multiple levels of environments or systems that interact to foster
individual and family development. The immediate setting consists of the closest physical,
psychological, and social relationships and contexts and is referred to as the microsystem,
whereas the broader environment, including societal norms, values, and policies, comprise the
macrosystem. The relationship between these two systems and the intermediate systems has
been described as a nested structure, similar to a set of Russian dolls (Bronfenbrenner, 1979).
Enduring and systematic interactions between the person and his or her environment are referred
to as “proximal processes” and are recognized as the primary developmental mechanism
(Bronfenbrenner, 2004; Bronfenbrenner & Morris, 2006). Applying an understanding of the
human ecosystem to families experiencing the divorce transition is critical as interactions within
family sub-systems (i.e., coparent relationship) affect other sub-systems (i.e., parent-child
relationship) and vice versa. Similarly, individual development, and therefore well-being, and
the family system have a mutually influential relationship. Additionally, parents do not divorce
and raise children in isolation. They are embedded in the ecologies of school, work, court,
extended families, and larger communities. The connections between individuals in these
ecologies are critical at any time but are made more so during experiences of transition and
disruption, when existing relationships and supports may rapidly shift.
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Life course development. Parents Forever is an intervention for families experiencing divorce
and the subsequent family life transition and changes that follow. Life course development
(Bengtson & Allen, 1993) refers to changes in individuals and families over the course of time
(Nickols et al., 2009). The interaction between people and their social environments over time is
central to this theory. Individuals’ development influences their interactions with others as well
as with social institutions, and similarly, social institutions create transition points for individuals
as they develop (Elder, 1998). Individual and family development are mutually reinforcing as
one cannot be understood outside the context of the other. Individual development is
interconnected with the development and trajectories of parents, spouses, and children, which
converge into the collective experience of “family” (Nickols et al., 2009). In the context of
families, this theory focuses on family transitions through the life course. Whether family
transitions are normative, such as the birth of a child, or non-normative, such as the untimely
death of a parent, family life transitions result in stress as members move from familiar roles,
rules, patterns of behavior, and interactions to the new and unfamiliar. Family life transitions,
such as divorce, produce changes in the number of members, structure, and roles in each family,
which results in new responsibilities, opportunities, and challenges (Price & McKenry, 2003).
Parents Forever seeks to help families navigate a significant family life transition and make
adjustments to a new family structure, roles, responsibilities, and interactions. However,
adjustment to change is stressful, so promoting family strengths and resilience through this
family life transition is essential.
Family resiliency. Parents Forever operates from a family resilience framework (Walsh, 2002),
a strength-promoting orientation, which recognizes that most parents and families have or can be
provided access to what they need to successfully transition through divorce and achieve optimal
post-divorce adaptation. Luthar, Cicchetti, and Becker (2000) recognized that there is
considerable variation in the definition and use of the term resilience. While this lack of
consensus remains an issue, resilience is generally understood to be positive adaptation in the
context of adversity. Family resilience emphasizes the adaptation and recovery of the whole
family as a functional unit, rather than on the individuals (Walsh, 2016), and builds on family
systems and family stress and coping theories (Patterson, 2002). Masten (2001, 2014) found that
resilience arises from ordinary resources and processes. It is this very “ordinariness” that has
shifted ideas about resilience as a static concept to the idea of resiliency as a process that can be
developed and promoted (Hetherington & Blechman, 1996). Recent resilience research points to
a prevention model such that “during a developmental transition or turning point, targeted
interventions can be critically important in activating developmental cascades (i.e., progressive
effects) that enhance multiple domains of functioning or deterring negative cascades of
maladaptive behavior that could undermine adjustment” (Wright, Masten, & Narayan, 2013, p.
28). Parent education provided at key turning points can create ripples of resilience across
systems and ecologies (Doty, Davis, & Arditti, 2017). Parents Forever was designed to be an
example of a targeted intervention at a key developmental turning point in families’ lives to
prevent negative outcomes and promote resiliency for children, parents, and families.
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These theories provide the overarching framework through which divorce as a family transition
is understood. The human ecosystem model provides us with a framework for understanding
how the family system (i.e., microsystem) is influenced during the divorce process as well as
how other systems (meso- and macro-systems) influence the family experiencing the divorce
transition. Life course development provides an explanation of how individual and family life
transitions can result in trajectories that may lead individuals and families either to positive or
negative adaptation. The family resilience framework provides a strengths-based orientation,
which recognizes that strategically timed interventions (i.e., early in the divorce transition) that
build, bridge, and bolster existing resources may change trajectories to promote individual and
family well-being. In addition to these overarching social science theories that provide the
theoretical foundation of Parents Forever, the program is predicated on a multiple-mediator
model in which three mediators serve as proximal outcomes leading to the overall program
outcome of a higher quality of life for children and families following the divorce transition.
These change mechanisms are informed by concepts from the empirical literature.
Change Mechanisms
The Parents Forever program focuses on three types of family relationships: (1) parents’
relationship with themselves (i.e., self-care), (2) parents’ relationship with their children, and (3)
parents’ coparenting relationship with one another (McCann, Lee, Powell, Hardman, & Becher,
2014). These three relationships are conceptualized as three change mechanisms: (1) parental
self-care, (2) the parent-child relationship, and (3) the coparenting relationship, which have been
identified in the empirical literature as critical mechanisms for positive post-divorce adjustment.
These three core components are applicable across parenting contexts (i.e., divorced, married,
unmarried, grandparents-raising-grandchildren). In this context, they are applied to families
experiencing the divorce transition. The parent-child relationship and coparenting components
of Parents Forever are common across divorce education curricula. In fact, most Extension
programs that target separating and divorcing parents aim to help parents learn conflict
resolution strategies, negotiate supportive parenting plans, and support their children’s transition
to a bi-nuclear family structure (Mulroy et al., 2013). What is unique to Parents Forever is the
equal time devoted to promoting parental self-care as a means of enriching parental health and
well-being and improving outcomes for children and parents experiencing family transition. The
following section summarizes the theme of each of these curricular components and makes
connections between the curricular content and relevant concepts and theories in the empirical
and scholarly literature.
Taking care of yourself. The first major curricular component, Taking Care of Yourself, helps
parents understand the need to take care of themselves in order to effectively help their children
through a family transition (McCann, Lee, & Powell, 2014; McCann, Lee, Powell, Hardman, &
Becher, 2014). The objectives for this section are that parents are able to (a) describe thoughts
and feelings associated with the family transition process, (b) examine the links between self-
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care and life skills needed during and after the family transition and (c) analyze how personal
needs and wants affect goals and create an action plan for the future. The core idea is that
parents are best able to meet their children’s needs and engage in a constructive coparenting
relationship if they are taking care of themselves and having their own needs met as well.
Caring for one’s emotional and physical health is one of the most important, and often neglected,
things that parents must do to be effective caregivers, particularly during times of transition.
Disruptions in the family system can sometimes increase financial and emotional stress for
parents, adversely affecting their attentiveness and sensitivity to their children (Cox & Harter,
2003). Three overarching areas addressed in this section of the curriculum are highlighted
below, including financial stability and stable environment, social support, and emotional and
physical health and well-being. Each of these quality of life indicators is briefly discussed along
with linkages to the literature and examples in the curriculum.
Financial stability and stable environment. Parents Forever defines financial stability
and a stable environment as interconnected concepts. Financial and environmental instability are
risk factors associated with families experiencing divorce. While some contradictory findings
exist (e.g., Braver & O'Connell, 1998), most scholars report that divorce substantially reduces
the standard of living for custodial parents and children, and to a lesser extent, the nonresident
parent (Bartfeld, 2000). Evidence points to a relationship between a lack of financial resources
and negative parenting. For example, a parent may develop depressive symptoms due to stress
from their financial inability to provide a stable environment for themselves and their child
(Lupien, McEwen, Gunnar, & Heim, 2013). This creates an accumulation of risk factors where a
child is not only exposed to financial hardship and/or an unstable environment, but their key
protective factor of quality parenting is being affected (Appleyard & Osofsky, 2003; Osofsky &
Thompson, 2000).
In this section of the curriculum, parents are directed to understand their financial situation and
the subsequent emotional and social ramifications they may be experiencing. They are walked
through strategies for budgeting and saving and how to critically think through their priority list
when financial resources are limited. Several resources are offered, ranging from calculating
costs associated with raising children to paying down debt. Subsections focus on how to expect
the unexpected in terms of anticipating emergencies and understanding child support.
Social support. Bronfenbrenner’s bioecological theory (Bronfebrenner, 2004) recognizes
that development is the result of an interaction between process, person, context, and time.
While the bioecological model emphasizes the processes, role of the biological person, and the
element of time, consistent with his original theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1979), the external context
of the individual and family (i.e., extended family, neighborhoods, larger community, and
broader societal systems) is viewed as important for both resources and support. Cohen (2004)
defines social support as the psychological and material resources available within a network that
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enable an individual to cope with stress. There are three sources of social support identified in
the literature: emotional, informational, and instrumental/practical (Thoits, 2011). Emotional
support is reflected through positive affective communication; informational support
encompasses facts, advice, and feedback; and instrumental/practical support is about being
present to help with a problem such as helping someone move or lending them money.
The Parents Forever curriculum provides information about the divorce process, including a
substantial legal section, and exposes parents to new perspectives and courses of action that may
improve their family’s adjustment to the divorce (i.e., instrumental support). The curriculum
also encourages parents to utilize and build the existing social support network that they have
available to them by investing in friendships and family relationships, which are often the most
reliable sources of emotional and practical support. Parents are also encouraged to connect to
social support services, such as joining support groups for divorcees, becoming involved in
activities offered by local churches or neighborhood organizations, and taking advantage of
parks or gyms which offer space for exercise and relaxation. An important element of parental
self-care is the ability to mobilize relationships and resources available to support parents
experiencing the divorce transition.
Emotional and physical health. Emotional and physical health are addressed through
four subsections in the curriculum: (1) the emotional side of family transition, (2) dealing with
anger, (3) managing stress, and (4) staying safe. Throughout the curriculum, the impact of
difficult emotions (i.e., anger, stress) on physical health is discussed, and strategies are offered
for finding a healthy balance of individual coping while simultaneously balancing the needs of a
complex family system. Participants are provided information about some of the common
emotions and types of losses they might experience during the divorce process. This is
integrated with Kubler-Ross’s stages of grief (Kubler-Ross, 1969; Kubler-Ross & Kessler, 2005)
and the cycles of grief and emotional understanding outlined by Emery (2012). Grief is
contextualized within a broader resilience framework that highlights, for instance, the varied
potential pathways that people take when exposed to loss (Bonanno, 2004).
Ambiguous loss is highlighted as a potential emotional experience that parents (and children)
may go through. Ambiguous loss is a loss that occurs without closure or understanding (Boss,
2013b). When families experience divorce, family roles and boundaries change but sometimes
in unclear or hard to define ways. There may be “uncertainty over how they should grieve the
loss of a family member who is alive, yet somehow absent from their lives” (Afifi & Keith,
2004). For individuals and families experiencing the divorce transition, there may be a period of
time when several members of the family experience ambiguous loss (Boss, 2013a, 2013b). The
goal of the new family structure is to find the meaning of the loss while moving forward within
their feelings of ambiguity (Boss, 2013a). To facilitate this process, participants are invited to
contemplate the potential gains of their divorce experience rather than simply reflect on the
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losses. This represents some of the influence of the positive psychology movement (Seligman,
Steen, Park, & Peterson, 2005).
Anger and stress are both common and impactful experiences during the divorce process, and at
times are normative, and at times need professional intervention. They are important concepts to
address but even more so for individuals living in abusive contexts either as perpetrators or
victims. In their meta-analysis of divorce education programs, Fackrell et al. (2011) reported a
serious lack of curriculum addressing domestic violence. Women are at higher risk of assault
and death by abusive partners during separation (Campbell et al., 2003). To address this
evidence from the literature and the reality that both women and men can be victims, domestic
violence was intentionally created as a stand-alone section (Staying Safe During Family
Transition) to reflect the seriousness of the issue and its all too common-place occurrence during
the separation and divorce process. This is particularly important to address due to the change in
social and judicial attitudes regarding shared custody (Hardesty, 2002) and the risk to victims of
abuse to be forced into shared custody arrangements (Hardesty & Chung, 2006).
The Taking Care of Yourself section of the curriculum addresses the physical, emotional,
cognitive, social, and spiritual needs of parents and draws on literature that connects the wellbeing of parents to their ability to parent and coparent effectively. Emphasis is on adapting to
the family transition triggered by the divorce process by developing healthy coping skills,
achieving and maintaining a stable environment, and establishing a new normal. Parents often
set the emotional tone for their children, so parental self-care following a family transition such
as divorce is an important way to care for their children as well.
Taking care of your children. The second major component of the Parents Forever curriculum,
Taking Care of Your Children, helps parents assess how their children are dealing with the
divorce and what supports they need (McCann, Lee, & Powell, 2014; McCann, Lee, Powell,
Hardman, & Becher, 2014). This section of the curriculum focuses on the nature of the parentchild relationship, the second change mechanism in the program theory. The primary objectives
listed in the Parents Forever Educator Guide are that parents will be able to (a) recognize how
child development influences children’s journey through the transition, (b) identify
characteristics of parent-child relationships that improve child well-being, and (c) apply
knowledge and identify skills that will lead to improved parent-child relationships. Two
overarching areas in this section are parents as protective factors and developmental stage
theories; each will be highlighted along with pertinent literature below.
Parents as protective factors. The Taking Care of Your Children curricular component is
primarily concerned with addressing parent-child relationships. In recognition of the influence
of resilience research, the parent-child relationship is highlighted as a key protective factor for
children. In particular, positive parent-child relationships affect children’s adaptive behaviors,
while negative changes in parent-child relationships are associated with children’s problem
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behaviors (Pruett, Williams, Insabella, & Little, 2003). Research also indicates that children
with strong parental ties experience fewer internalizing and externalizing disorders (King &
Sobolewski, 2006).
Cox and Harter (2003) conducted a brief review of the empirical and theoretical literature
regarding parent-child relationships and identified that a sensitive and responsive child-centered
relationship between parent and child is critical for the positive development of children. In
these kinds of relationships, parents are attentive to the characteristics and developmental stage
of each child and adapt their parenting behaviors to monitor, guide, and support their children in
responsive ways. Sensitive and responsive parenting are connected to the literature on caregiver
sensitivity, responsiveness, and attachment theory (Ainsworth, 1989).
During discussion of parenting as a protective factor, the classes incorporate content on
Parenting Styles (Baumrind, 1966) and factors that affect how one parents. This section explains
that there are many different factors in a parent’s life that influence how one parents his or her
children, including formal and informal education on parenting; life experiences; cultural and
religious beliefs; and the environment in which the children are being raised. Parents reflect on
how these factors shape their parenting. The class then goes into the four basic styles of
parenting (i.e., authoritative, authoritarian, indulgent, neglectful; Maccoby & Martin, 1983) that
represent varying combinations of two elements, parental responsiveness and parental
demandingness. Although parents employ all of the parenting styles at one time or another, they
tend to parent primarily using one approach. The parenting style used with each child lays the
foundation for the parent-child relationship but does not determine it. Caregiver sensitivity and
responsiveness reflect the parents’ ability to use their child’s cues and respond appropriately
while, in turn, continuing to build a strong parent-child relationship (Maccoby & Martin, 1983).
Developmental stage theories. Developmental stage theories propose a linear, universal
process of development that associates chronological age with a sequence of developmental
stages. Stages are periods of time in one’s development in which biological, psychological, and
social forces interact to promote the growth of the individual (Burrow-Sanchez & March, 2005).
As such, stage theories of development provide a framework for guiding expectations of
developmentally appropriate behavior. Two of the most well-known stage theories are Piaget’s
Cognitive Development theory (Piaget, 1954) and Erikson’s Psychosocial theory (Erikson,
1950). Although specific developmental stage theories are not discussed in detail in the
curriculum, the concept of ages and stages serves as the backdrop for discussions on parent-child
relationships and allows participants to analyze how their children may be experiencing their
separation or divorce according to each child’s developmental stage. By integrating both
attachment literature and developmental stage theories, this section addresses parenting
behaviors that can be employed through interactions with children to bolster the parent-child
relationship throughout the changing ecologies of the divorce transition.
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The Taking Care of Your Children section of the curriculum draws on stage theories of child
development to help parents determine how best to support their children through the divorce
transition. Additionally, it draws on research about caregiver responsiveness and sensitivity and
describes parenting styles as a framework for understanding interactions between parents and
their children. The curricular content in the section aims to strengthen the parent-child
relationship by educating parents about the developmental stage of their child and the important
role that parents can serve as protective factors for their children, particularly during times of
disruption, stress, and change.
Being successful with coparenting. The third and final component of Parents Forever, Being
Successful with Coparenting, helps parents’ explore coparenting skills and successfully form a
parenting partnership with their children’s other parent (McCann, Lee, & Powell, 2014; McCann,
Lee, Powell, Hardman, & Becher, 2014). This section of the curriculum aims to influence the
third mechanism in the program theory, the coparental relationship. The objectives listed in the
educator guide are that parents will be able to (a) discuss the nature of coparenting relationships
and reflect on how this information applies to their current situation, (b) apply the
communication and conflict management skills needed to have an effective coparenting
relationship, and (c) recognize how a parenting plan is a tool to help prepare for positive
coparenting. It teaches parents the importance of coparenting together, even though they are no
longer romantically involved. This section of the curriculum provides strategies and other
resources to help parents develop healthy coparenting relationships, which is important and
beneficial to children during and following separation or divorce.
Coparenting is defined as the way that parents or parental figures share the duties of parenting
and how they relate to one another in their parental roles (Feinberg, 2003). Coparenting involves
coordinating and carrying out parenting activities when individuals have shared responsibility for
raising particular children. Optimal coparenting is cooperative and involves support, shared
responsibilities, and minimization of conflict. The “co” in coparenting does not necessarily
mean that parents will or should have equal authority or responsibilities in regard to child
rearing; rather, parents must negotiate the degree of equality in their coparenting relationship
based on their family’s unique needs and circumstances (Feinberg, 2003). It incorporates three
central features: (a) the quality of teamwork and support between parents, (b) the amount of
discord between the parents in their endeavors, and (c) the degree to which parents are involved
in the care and upbringing of their child(ren); Belsky, Crnic, & Gable, 1995; McHale 1995;
McHale, Kuersten-Hogan, & Rao, 2004).
There is a substantial amount of emerging theory based on recent evidence that has informed the
Parents Forever curriculum. Specifically, Parents Forever describes four coparenting strategies
and facilitates participant reflection on their current coparenting strategy and what coparenting
strategy they aspire to have with their child’s other parent (Maccoby & Mnookin, 1992). The
curriculum highlights how one parent’s conflict with the child’s other parent can become a
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significant deterrent for non-residential parent involvement (Arendell, 1996) and how custodial
parent’s decision-making, or gatekeeping, about non-residential parent-child communication and
parenting time can affect long-term positive outcomes for children in most situations. The
curriculum also explores the dyadic and polyadic nature of coparenting. Whereas dyadic refers
to two parents, polyadic coparenting refers to the multiple individuals in a child’s life who fulfill
parenting roles (e.g., grandparents, stepparents; McConnell, Lauretti, Khazan, & McHale, 2003;
McHale et al., 2004). Building upon its previous parent-child relationship content of
developmental ages and stages, and children’s individual differences, Parents Forever describes
how coparenting can influence and be influenced by the unique traits of each child in the family.
In addition, the coparenting component of the curriculum offers practical insights and skills on
communication and conflict management. This is particularly relevant as tension, resentment,
and anger can linger after divorce and affect the coparenting relationship (Arendell, 1996). In
the years to come, parents will experience childrearing and other parenting tasks that require
civility and varying degrees of cooperation. Building a constructive coparenting relationship can
be a formidable undertaking for some parents post-divorce, but it is shown to improve outcomes
for their children (Ahrons, 2007; Whiteside, 1998).
The Being Successful with Coparenting section draws from literature regarding the coparenting
alliance. It provides coparenting strategies that may be useful for parents to learn regarding how
to parent with one another outside the context of marriage or a romantic relationship. Because
partnering and parenting often go hand in hand, parents often struggle to parent together outside
the context of a partnership. The aim of this section of the curriculum is to help parents avoid
putting their children in the middle and learn how to engage in shared parenting that will benefit
their children.
Discussion and Implications
Parents Forever is a unique divorce education curriculum in its emphasis on parental self-care as
an equal mediator of child outcomes in addition to parent-child and coparenting relationships.
Parents Forever is explicitly influenced by the theoretical and empirical literature emerging from
multiple domains, creating a strengths-based, ecologically grounded, dynamic program. Parents
Forever is still growing and changing in reflection of an organizational framework influenced by
family science theories, research evidence, and evaluation findings. The heart of the Parents
Forever theory of change is rooted in the belief that child, parental, and family outcomes are
mediated by parental self-care, the quality of the parent-child relationship, and the quality of the
coparent relationship. Consistent with the nature of Extension educational programming, by
intervening in a critical stage of the divorce process, we can change behaviors and practices,
which may impact families’ trajectories and outcomes.
Evaluations of the Parents Forever program have found behavior change consistent with the
anticipated outcomes of the program. Improvements in cooperation, communication, and
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emotional well-being of parents and children, as well as reduction of conflict in front of the
children, have been reported based on in-person delivery of the program (Dworkin & Karahan,
2005). A recent quasi-experimental design evaluation study found positive program effects for
several variables related to parenting practices, adult quality of life, self-efficacy, and parent
report of child outcomes (Becher et al., 2018). Additionally, recent evaluations of Parents
Forever delivered online showed that at follow-up parents have reported significant
improvements related to postdivorce parenting and wellbeing (Becher et al., 2015; Cronin,
Becher, McCann, McGuire, & Powell, 2017), indicating that the online version of Parents
Forever may be effective in promoting positive behavioral change for parents. Next steps for the
program include comparing delivery models (i.e., in-person to online) and more rigorous
experimental research on the effectiveness of Parents Forever. The results of these future
evaluations will then ideally inform policy about state mandates for divorce education
curriculum as well as continuous program improvement. The intent of this article was to
explicate the intellectual foundation of Parents Forever and describe its contribution to the field
of divorce education as a part of a larger programmatic effort to move towards more rigorous
evaluation design.
The Parents Forever program theory for divorce education advances a rationale for incorporating
content on parental self-care, as well as parent-child and coparenting relationships, into state
court mandates for education during separation and divorce. Consistent with the theoretical
framework outlined, parental self-care and quality of life are critical factors in child-outcomes
and affect the ability of parents to engage in changes to their parent-child and coparenting
relationships. Although researchers have found that participants attending parent education
programs may reach a point of diminishing returns for programs in excess of 12 hours (Payne &
McDonald, 2014), we argue that less content and fewer hours are unlikely to create more
positive outcomes for children, particularly if salient content areas related to parental self-care
are absent. As the movement towards brief divorce education continues to grow (e.g., Brandon,
2006), it is critical that programs like Parents Forever that incorporate more content be compared
to briefer programs to assess both effectiveness and impact in rigorously designed evaluations.
Ideally, future evaluation studies of Parents Forever and other divorce education programs will
incorporate the factors that Fackrell et al. (2011) identified as missing in their meta-analysis of
divorce education programs: observational assessments, experimental design, long-term outcome
measurement, and the incorporation of moderators that potentially affect program impact.
Conclusion
Program theory is the critical link between social problems and social service programs intended
to alleviate them. Articulating program theory through explication of the social science
empirical and theoretical literature base enhances the likelihood of achieving intended results and
impacting social conditions. Indeed, articulating program theory as a means to identify testable
causal links has been identified as being increasingly important for Extension programming
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(Arnold, 2015; Arnold & Cater, 2016). The need to strategically position Parents Forever within
the field of divorce education, which is becoming more theoretically explicit and increasingly
evidence-based, made it an appropriate illustrative case advocating the important role that
program theory plays in the design and evaluation of parent and family education programs as
well as Extension programs generally. Thoughtful linkage of program theory and social science
theory contributes to both program evaluation and the broader social science literature (Riggin,
1990). In the fields of parent and family education and within Extension, we must become more
vigilant in our attempts to link social science theory and research with program theory to develop
and deliver programs that are theoretically and empirically sound and validated through rigorous
evaluation.
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